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IN THE 

, , 

EMPIRE. 
, ' 

T~E" pr~datory stat~s composing the Marhatt~ power~ have nev~r been' 
umted under any regular f~rm of confederation" or by' any system of 

constitutional laws, or of estaolished treaties, which can be compared to· any 
imperi~l ,constitution or general ~onfederatio\l existing in: Europe. A vague 
and indefinite sentiment :of common interest, ~owever, founded principally' 
upon their .common origin and civil and religious usages, and upon their com:" 

, mon habits of cOIlquest ,and depredation: has established a certa,in degree of 
union amongst them, from the p~riod.o( J:heidirst success;, throughout every 

, stage of the decline of the l\4oghul empire; the same ~n4efinite but ack~~w"" 
ledged confederacy', has subsisted be\:ween the Marhattas, since the entire, de
struction of the Moghul empire, and, together with 'other causes, has enabled 
several,pf these 'adventurers to erec~ states of / con~iderable military resource 
and political power. . '. r 

The power of the Peishwah, however, for many years p' ast has been 'ac- Porhan a,cco,;,nt 

k
' ' • . ' of t e,constltll-

nowledged by all the Marhatta states,* and umversally by all the other states tionefthe,Mar-

of India, to be the constitutional representative ,of the sovereign executive ~:dt:f:!;~h. 
authority of the Marhatta empire, and the principal chieftains have been con- ~~h'sAfamilY;! 

• ' . ' . '. . Tl"e ppenau: 
sldered ostensibly as'the subjects and officers of the 'Pelshwah's':government. ,!,. ' 

The British Government, therefore, . has concluded its generaHreaties WIth 
the Marhattas through the authority of the Peishwah, and although in some 
of 'those engagements, individual/chieftains have been admitted to act as gua
rantees, the independent right of the Peishwah to condude tre<!ties,with,ariy 
power in India t has never been denied; nor has it ever been attempted to, . " , .. 

,. The Rajah of Berar does not deny the nominal supremacy of the,Rajah of ~attllrah, whose 
-authority is represented by the Peishwah; nor the sovereign executive powers annexed to the here-' 
ditary office of Peishwah, but he claims the office of Peishwah for,himself in right of his descent: 
from the family of Sevajee, the ancestor of the Rajah of Sattar\lh, and the founder of the 
Marhatta power.' , 

, . B assert " 
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'assert a claim on the part of any of the chieftai(ls, to limit the independent 
right of the Peishwah to form treaties and alliances wi~hout,the advi.!=eor con
settt of any chieftail1 of the Marhatta empire. 

On the other hand, these. chieftains have exercised the right of concluding 
treaties and alliances, independently of the Peishwah's authority, and without 
his sanction or 'concurtence; and the British Government recently concluded 
a treaty of subsidy with the Guikwar, without the previous sanction of the_ 
Peishwah, rese,rving, however, all the Peishwah's rights in the state of the 
,Guikwar. - - :. 
" At the tommencement of the war against Tippoo Sultaun, in the year 
1780, Lord Cornwallis, In forming a defensive 'alliance with the Marhatta 
p~wer agai-nst the power of Mysore, resorted to the Peishwah's ack~owledged 
authority as the- best security fpr such an alliance, and accordingly nego
tiated and concluded, on the 1st 'of June, 1790, the treaty of Poonah with 
the Peishwah, without reference to a.ny of the subordinate chieftains. 

: Iri that .war, the assist~nce which Lord Cornwallis derived from die Mar
hattas;· proce~d<!d. exclusively from the Peishwah's authority', aided by the 
feudal tributaries imD;le_diat~ly subjec;t to the state of Poonah. Neither Scin
diah n:or the Raji!.h. ~f Berar were parties to that alliance, and it is well known 
Jhat, Mahdajee Scindja~ ,'l/Vas adverse-to its principles and ,objects; and that at· 
the ~lo,se of ihat war" in 1792; Mahdajee Scindiah moved his army towards 
·Poonah l with- intentions unfavourable to the British interests. . 

At the 'cpndusion of the ~ar in - 17y2, the Peis~wah was a party to the 
treaty of peace at Seringapatam, nor was. allY attempt made at that time to, 
asstrt a c1aitll on th¢ part of the subordinate chieftains ,of the Marhatta empire, 
to'be ;CQnsulted in that important arrangement. which established a new balance 
bf power throughout India, by toe reduction of the power of Mysore. 'by the 
augmentatiori of the B~itish: territories~ and of those of the Nizam, and 
:tinally. of the' separate hereditary territories of the Peishwah. 

In the divi~on, therefore, of Tippoo Sultaun's 'territory" and of his trea
sure, which' followed, the treaty of Seringapatam in 1792, the l'''cishwah ob-_ 

, tained a considerable accession of territory t9 his hereditary dominions, and a 
farge sum of money, without the a9vice, 'consent, or participation of any 
subordimite chieftain of the Marh~tta empire. ' , 

When ·Lord Cornwallis; in the course of the year 1,ga, pr<?posed a general 
defensive- alliqnce 'to the Marhatta power and to the Nizam, his lordship ad
dressed the proposition to the Peishwah, and received, as cQnclusive. a reply 
from the feishwah through the D~rbar of Poonah, without ,any reference to 
the subordinate -chieftains. . ' . 

The' policy of consideri~g the autho~ity of the Peishwah 'as the legitimate 
"and '~onstltutional representative of the Marhatta power was wise and just.. It 

, is evident that -the acknowledged authority of-the Peishwah furnished the most 
secure basi.s of a9amica.ble alliance between the British GQvernment in India 
and the .Marhatta, power, and at, the ~ame' time afforded the most just and 

,-' effectual 



effectual means of co~troling the. predat<>ry spirit of the $ubordinate chieftains, 
and of checking'any dispositioQ ~hich might ~rise amongst them of a,ten

'dency adverse to the ,British ~pterests, or to the general trari,quillityof India. 
SOIPe of these chieftains;. hQwever, appear to have .considered the alliance 

between the British Governme,nt and tbe Peishwah· to be adverse to their 
interests; and although its tendency at all times has been rather to secure than 
to disturb the feudatory Marhatta states in the'.posses·sion ~f their ,separate ter
ritories and disti.nCi rights, their characteristic spirit?f habitual rapacity and 
lawless ambition'has inclined them to view -with jealousy an !lUiance, the vigour 
and efficiency of wi,liCh must always ha'Ve opposed ~bstacles to any invasion qf 
the le.gitirpate authority of the rt:ishwah. , 

During the, pc.riod of time whicli elapsed b~tweeii the con.dusio? of the 
peace of Seringapatam, in ] 7.~J~J find the coml11~ncement of Lord Wellesley's 
administration in IndiaJ in M<).y 1798, the l.apa<;ity ap.d ambition of Dowlut 
Rao Scindiah,* had impaired.the authori~y of' the P~ishwah to 8'Q.ch a degree, 

'as to have frustrated every benefit vypich Lord Cornwallis intcmded to se-cur~ to 
~he British interests, by th~ alliance with the Peishwah. '. . 

Dowlut Rao Scindiah had absoilltely usurped the goverup-tent of Poonah, 
and had established himself jn th~ vicinity of that city.with a pow~rful army .. 

. the regular infa.ntry and artillery of which had been disciplined, amJ were then 
'comm~nded pnnc1pa!ly by French .officers. , 

When Lord Wellesley, at the dose J)f the y~ar 1798, required the Peish~ 
wah" in consequence of Tippoo S<ultaun's aggression, to fu.lfil the condition§ 
of the subsisting defe.ps~ve alliance ag~in~t Mysore, the justic~ of th!J.t demaqd, 
was deen'}(~d irresistible, ~ven by' the perverse .counsels 6~ Poonah, under JQ4 
Jmdue influenc~ of Dowlut,Rao S~indiah. The Peishwah's minisfers, thete ... 
fore, ostensibly acquiesced it). the demand, and that experi~ncec!statesman, 
Nana ;Furtlavees, wno was then verging to the ~lose o( his career, would c~r
tairily have ful;filled the conqitiollll of the alliance, . had not the wis~om of hi~ 
ttdvice been o:verborn~ by thq: vial~nce of Dpwlut Rao Scindiah. 
, 'Under tI,i~ ov~rh~aring inij.1;lepce, notwithstanding the acquiescence ofth~ 
~our~ pf Poona~ in. d~ justice and necessity of the war against Tipp()() Sultauq 
in. 1708, ancI. notwithstanding th~ r~ish.wah's declaration of pis intention tp 
~b-opfrate in' t,Qat 'War according t9 the ,terms of the subsisting alliance, the 
MlJ.rhattas not ,p:qly ·afforded· no assistance to, tpe British Government in th§ 
p.rosecutig'n. oC. t)g: .. yVar.1 w 4i~4 teripipated on the- fo-qr~h of' May 170f), P\lf: 
actually maintaine~ a secre!; and'treachemus correspondenct;: w~th Tippoo Sql .. , ' 

--,' .. 

. 'It :Ranoje~ Scindi~h, a~ officer in the servi!;.e of Bajee Rao. the Srst Peishwah, had five son~ 
pne of whom died young; the other four were Jye Appa Scindiah, Dutta Jee futtail, Kiddar Rap' 
Scindiah, and Madhajee Scindiah: lye Appa Scindiah was killed in Jodepoc;>r: Dutta Jee rutt~ 
was ,killed in the vicinity of Delhi, in a battle 'with NujeeD.:oo-Dowlah, the governOF of the 
llistrict pI S,ebaranpoor, Kiddar Rao Scin.!\iahAlied a lll!tu~al ~e)lth.. Ml!~ajee. Scipdiah'.aied 
pn thy uth Qf February J794. without male issue. 'and was succeeded, OJ!., the Jd of March fol
lowing by his adopted 50n~ Dowlut Rao Scindiah, who is th~ son of KiddatRao Scindiaho, , 

, . . 
.B 2 faun 
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taun and his ministers and o~cers dowil to the period 'of the fall of Seringapa. 
tam; and eyen after that memorable event, the emissaries of the Marhatta 
government (under the domination ofScindiah, who then go\rerned the Durbar 
of Poonah,) attempted to excite the family, and remaining officers of the:" 
deceased Sultaun, to. tesist the. settlement of Mysore. " 

Notwithstanding the entil'e failure of the Peishwah in discharging the oLli. 
gations of'publie faith to the British Go\'ernment under the alliance' concluded 
b~ Lord .Cornw~llis w.it~ th~ ~arhatta 1;>0\\:er, Lo~d WeIle~ley, in dividing 
Tlppoo Sulta,!n s dOminIOnS In the year" I 7gg, offered a considerable share of 
territory to the Peishwah. The Governor General however annexed to -this 
liberal.grant, conditions calculated to revive the alliance with the Pt:ishwah on 
a secure basis. The 'peishwah therefore was induced by DowTlit Rao Scindiah 
to reject the proffered grant; and -consequently the territory which had been 
destined for the Marhattas, was divided between the remaining allies, the 
Nizam and the British Government. ~ , 
. Propositions of the m'9st amicable nature were- at the same time offered to 
Do~lut Rao Scindiah, ·but when it is recollected that the most efficient part 
of his military power was under the commarid and influence of French adven
turers~ his rej~ction of all friendly overtures from·the British Government may 
be traced to other causes, in addition to that spirit of usurpation and plunder 
which urged him to seize the govern~ent of Poooah, to prohibit the Peishwah 
.froI:Il cementing the ties of amity with his Highness's antient ally the Company, 
and ·even to compel that unfortunate prince to violate his public faith with th~ 
Company, at the expence"not only of n:putation and honour, but of every 
.interest which the ·Peishwah could be 'supposed to feel as a sovereign prince, in 
the independence-'of his own authority, in the security of his own power, and 
in the extension of his hereditary ,territory and revenue. 

Previously ·therefore to the 'commencement of the last vlar in Mysore, the 
'usurpation 'of a subordiaate chieftain" of the Marhatta 'empire, had in effect 
dissolved the' al1iance formed' by Lard Cornwallis with the Marhatta power, 
'Upon, the' basis of the Peis~wah"'s authority; and Dowlut Rao Scindiah, the 
chieftain~ ·by whose usurpation the alliance between the Marhatta power and 
the British GOvernment had been dissolved, had effected that object by the 
presence of a powerful army formed under the command of French adventurers. 
and considerably advanced in discip1ine, military skill and science, under a 
system of which the [urtne! progress will app~ar' in the narrath:e of the events 
of the prese~t war. '. 

The destruc~ion of the hostile 'power of Mysore, accompanied by the conso· 
,lidation of o~r alliances with the court of Hyderabad, had left 110 antagonist 
.to the Britislt Government among the native states in India, excepting the-
Marhatta power., . _ -

The Marhatta states, unconnected with any European ally, could never 
'-become formidable to the "British Government, excepting ill the e~ent of an 
4\Ctual union,of the feudal chiefs of the empire, ~nder an efficient soTCreign 

poV\:er, 
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power, or in the event of a rev~rution, which should unite the cot:nmand of the 
resources of a large portion of the Marhatta ~erritory, in the hands 'of an active 
and enterprising chief. St:tch events, however to be 'deprecateq, might have 
been' encountered without' apprehension by the British Government, in the 
'Commanding position of its foreign relations, and,in the vjgorou~ condition of 
its internal resources, and concentrated strength. ' ._ 

But it was obvio~sIy prudent to e.mp~oy every endeavour 't?, effect ~uch an· 
arrangement. as shoula preclude the uoi'1)n of the Marhatta states under any cir
cumstances, which might menace interruption to' the tranquillity of our posses
·sions. or of those of our aHies. With this view it appeared to be expedient to re
ceive'under the protection of the general defensive 'system, of which the fgun.
dation was laid by the treaty with the Nizam conch;1ded in 1800, su,c!,I of the 
Marhatta states as might bt? disposed to enter into subsidiary engagements with 
the British Government: 90 this pr~nciple a subsidiary tre~ty wasconcluded with 
the Guikwar in I R02, the operation of- which attached' that state to the. Com- . 
pany, atld secured to the Company a valua1>Ie.and important territorial'estab1ish
ment in the maritime province o( 9uzerat. The ~olit effectual atra~geme~t, 
howe_ver, for securing the British JGovernment against any,danget from the 
Marhatta,stateS, appeared to be an.- intimate alliance with the acknowledged 
sovereign, power of the Marha;ttll: empire. fouri,ded ~pon pri);lciples, which 
should render ,he British influence and ,military force the main sl,lppdrt of that 
power. Such an arrangement appeared to afford. the bestsecurity·for preserv~ 
ing a due balance between, the seyeral states constituting the confederacy of 
the Marhatta empire, as well as for preventing, any.d,angerous union, or diver-
sion' of the resources of that empire. . 

It has always beer(a principal object of the British Government, to prevent 
the sovereign power of the Marhatta state, or th~ power of !iny great branch of 
the Marhatta empire, from passing into 'the hands 'of France. While the views 
of the gov~rnment of france shall be directed, to the establishment of it~ 
a~lthority within the peninsula of Hind,?sfan, it is manifestly the policy of the 
British Government to accomplish such ,a systelll of alliance~ with. thq powers 
of India, 'as m~y: preclude the occurrence of those internal' ~onvulsions, 'which 
would afford to Fraqce, the"most favourable opportunity of effecting her ambi~ 
tious purppse~ , " . " . ' . 

The ,disturbed .state-of the Marhatta empire, woul.d' have, afforded ap,adv~n
tageous opportumty to th~ government of France, for the successful prosecutlOn 
'()f its favourite obJect, of establishing Ii dominion within the peninsula of Hin
dostan, .by the introduction of a military force, for the purpose of aiding the 

f
l. • .• " For an account 

cause 0 one. of the contendmg parties; and the views of France would ~have of !"fons. Per-
b . II r.' d b h 'h d ffi· f M . - n ' ron. force as' .. e~n 'matena y lavoure y t e strengt an . e clency 0 . ons!eur .I; erron. s well as th~ 

force. establish~d with -a great terr~torial dominio~ .extenqing,towards t~e' left :~h!: a~;~:; 
hank of the Indus through the l'unJaub,* and comprehendmg Agra, Delhi, an~AppeDdixB. 

. . "', - / 

" • Ptlnjaiib, (or the country of the five rlvers),the coun~ contained between the five, branches of 
the ~iverIndus, fr~m the. 30th to the 3ld degree of north latitude, and from the 7?th.t9 the 75th.: 
degree of east longItude. . ' 
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a large ~rtion of the'Doab of the Jumna and Ganges, on the most vulnerable 
part of our north-western frontier of Hindostan; and holding, the person and 
nominal authority-of the unfortunate Shah Aulum, (the deposed Moghul 
Emperor,) in the. most abject,and degrading subjection.* 

The erideavours of the Governor General have therefore been employed for 
some years past, ~o.establish between the Peishwah and the British ~overnment, 
such a connection, as might secure the stability and efficiency of the_Peishwah's 
authority, ~nder the protection of the British power, without injury to -the rights 
of the feudatory chieftains of the Marhatta empire. 

The efforts o(the Governor General-for that purpose, were renewed at those: 
sea$ons of difficulty'and danger, when the Peishwah's independem:e was con
troled, and when the existenee of' his government' was exposed to hazard, by the 
violence, rapacity. and ~mbi'tion of his_ feudatory chieftains. Had the Peishwah 
then assented to the moderate and salutary propositions which were offered to 
his acceptance, he could not h$lve been exposed to the disastrous event by 
which (on the-25th of October 1802) he was expelled from Poonah. by which 
his authority was subverted, his person endaogered, and, his country and capital 
ab~ndoned to devastation and plunder. _ 

~ Notwithstanding the frequent disappointments which occurred in the accom-
June. plishment of his- salutary views, the Governor General determined in the snonth 

of June 1802, to renew his negotiations for the conclusion df an improved sys.. 
!~~h!:~~:= tern of alliance with the court of Poonah. The increased distractions of the 
!:d!t!J'~~~~;.Marhatta stat~1 a,;d' the su~ce~ses.of Jes.wunt Rao Ho.l}{a:. (an illegitimate ~on 
tainsanaccountOf the late-TuckoJee Holkar,) agamst the forces of Scmdlah, appeared to con. 
of the Holkar' •• fa:' r bl h - I bl' h f h . family,- stitute a cnSiS 0 au airs, Ia~oura e to t e.corpp ete esta IS ment 0 t e mterests-

- , 

• The-annual revenue of the countri~s 'subject to Monsiepr Perron derive"d from the territorial 
possessions, as well as from other resources, are stated to have amounted to one crort and thirt}-fi'" 
loCI tj'rupees,Jlr ah(Jut £.1,7°0,000 sterling. -

Although the regular GOrps in Scipdiilh's service were first formed by Monsieur D~ lloigne, it was 
his practice to admit into the service, British as well as French officers; but since his resignation, the 
object of Monsieur Perron (who succ~eded to his authority) has been directed to the exclusion oC 
British sfficers, and to the estab.Jishment of a military power, exclusiNely commanded by Frenchmen. 
This plan had been {;arried into effect_ with considerable -success; ana Moruieur Perron, it is sup
,posed. only-waited the arrival of French officers, t(1 dismiss the whole body of British officers 
remaining-in the service of Scindiah. -

-Dowlut Rao Scinruah holds the appointment of Deputy to the Vaquel'ul Mututuk, which last is 
an office similar to that..of a regent or viceroy, exercising almost independent powers of sovereignty 
under the Great Moghul. - " 

'rhe office of Vaquelul Mutuluk being holden by the Pei~wah, Scindiah in his quality of deputy, 
administered the affilit~ of the nominal Moghul empire, and the fiction ,was carried to so great a 
length, that Monsieur -Perron called his army the "-Imperial Arm}," and himself a servant and 
sub jed: of the Emperor or Great Moghul. _ 

There -is every reason to believe that the Government of France intended to make the unfortunate ' 
Empet;or of Hind os tan the lllain ~nstrument of their designs in India, and to avail themselves of the 
authority of his Majesty's name to re-establish their in~uence and power. A plan to this effect waa 
actually submitted to the Chief Consul of France in 1801, by an officer who afterwards accompanied 
General Decaen tQ India in 18°3. A copy of this plan is DOW in the posSes_~iOD of the GovernQr 
General. ' 
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'Of the British powedn the Marhatta empirc::~ without the 'h!!zard of involving 1-802. 

it in a COI'\test with any party. -, _. ' , ~ 
The danger t.o which Scindiah's separate' dominions and hereditary interests 

had been exposed by the' success of HoU<.ar, 'and the ,ruin which must have en
sued to Scindiah's affairs, if Holkar had been able to establish hitnselfin the usur.;. 
pation of the Peish wah's government, al?peared to c::onstitute sufficient. motives 
to counterbalance both,scindiah's jealousy of the British power, and his inordi
'nate desire of usurping the 'same authority at Poonah, which Holkar was pre
'pared to seize. Scind,ian's immediate personal safety was endangered, and the 
r~storation of the Peishwah under ~he British- protection at tl,lat moment 
1>ffere~ the only probable m<;ans of affording Scindiah a respite from'the viol~ncc 
of Holkar. On the other- hand; Holkar being a mere adventurer, and -his re
sourceS1lnd power altogether pr~carious, might have been expected to relinquish 
without regret his pursuit~ of irreg~iar ambit ian and tempara'ry rapine at Pao
nah, far the mare secure-a~d substantial benefit of a permanent establishment 
under the British pratection. , ' 

In the course onhe discussions which ensued betwe~n his Highness the Pt!ish
wah, and the British Resident, in .consequence of the Gayernar General's instruc-:. 
tions 6f the 23dof June 1802, the ,Peishwah manifested considerable anxiety to l'l111e!!~ 
-contract-engagements with the British Government, but continued (under the 
terror 'of that ascendancy which Scindiah, although abse-nt, still cantinued to -
maintain over the caunsels of the Peis!\wah, find with the habitual irresolutio)l 
~f a Marhatta,) to 'withhold his consent to any admissible modification or the 
Governar General's propasitions, until J~wunt Rao Halkar actually arrived at 
the head of a large army, in the neighbourhood of ~oonah. 'The cambineg 
army of the Peishwah and of .scindiah marched from, POb~1ah under the com-· 
ma'nd of Suddasheo Bhow, for the purpose of' encountering HoII~ar's force. 
On the 2.1th of October 1802, the two armies' engaged, and on the same day, October!!$. 

the Pcishwah sent his minister to the British Reside_nt ':with a' paper, -aesiring 
the .estabTishrrient of a subsidiary farce -of six battalions of sepoys, with the 
usmil complement of ardUery,' a~d conveying a sunnud (or grant) for territory 
to the annua' amaunt of twenty-five 'lacs of rupees, propased to' be ceded in 
perpetuity to the'han~>urable Campany,Jor the payment of th_at force. The 
minister at the same time..assure.d~the Resident, of the Peishwah'§. earnest desire, 
that a general defensive alliance should be conCluded-and ca:"ri_ed intO' effect, at 
the earliest 'practicable period of ti~e, between his Highness and the Company~ -
on the principles of the treaty conc1.uded at Hyder",bad, in the month of Octo-
ber I 800; No reason existed to warrant a.daubt of the Peishwah's sincerity,. 
to the extetlt -compatibfe 'with the timidity of his character. Hi's Highness 
might be deeined to be indifferent tc? the success of either- contending party, ' 
'and to be equally menaced by'the usurpation of Scindiah and by that of Halkar. 
T~e approach of Halkar; however, relieved the Peish\vah from 'arty imme~iate . 
fear of Sci..lldiah, arid left his Highness ~t 'liberty ,to e~brace the British -pro-
tectian~ 

The 
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1802, The Governor General ratified this engagement on the day on which be re-
,~ ccived it, and 'signified to the' Peishwah, his determination'to c:mploy every 

November 16, , , h fi h 'f h' H' h " h' effort of the Bntls power, or t e ,restoratIOn 0 IS \ Ig ness s Just aut onty. 
With ,a view ,to include the several branches of the Marhatta empire in the 
proposed general ~1li.an~e, ~he Governor General.av~iled himself of this oppq.r
tunity to r<;new hiS InVItatIOn to Dowlut RaQ,scmdlah, to partake the benefiti 
of 'the treaty proposed to be conch~ded with ,the Peishwah, and 'accordi!1g1y 
directed Colqnel Collins to proceed from Futty Ghur to Sdndiah's camp, for 
the purpose of proposing th~ terms, on which Scindiah might he ~dmitted to 
the benefits of the general defensive engagements, already, concluded with the 
Peishwah. , ~ _' . 

• The engagement between the combined army of the Peishwah and Scindiah, 
an'd that c6mmande'd by Halkar, terminated in the tota.1 defeat of the former, 
with consider(lble loss. After the action, the Peishwah retired with ali incon
sid,erable body of cavalry ta- a fortress in the vicinity of.Poonah, whence he pro-
secuted his march towards the CaItan .• J • 

The object of Holkar was to obtain possession of the person of his Highness 
the Peishwah, and to compel.his Highness to establish such an administration, 
as ~ight secure ~6Ikar's ascendancy, to the exclusion of Scindiah's power. In 
~he eyent of the failure of-this project, the second plan of Holkar was to invite 
to foonaQ, Amrut Rao, (the adopted' son of the late Ragobah,) to place the 
son of Arnmt. Rao 'on the musnud, and invest Amrut Rao with the office of 
p~ime niinister. H6lkar himself was to assume the general cG)mmand of the 
troops of the state.,,' . _. . 

Finding that the Peishwah had effected his retreat to Mhar, a fort in the 
Cohn; si.tuated on the river of Bancoote, Holkar detached a force to J ejoory, a 
fort ab9ut thirty' miles south~east of Poonah, and the actual residence of ilmrut 
Rao'l and' brought that chieftain to Poonah for the purpose, of carrying this 
plan into execut~on; and althou,gh Amrut Rao appears to haye been adverse to 
the arrangement, ~the affairs of ·government were" in conformity to HoIkar's 
plan, conducted at Poonah under the authority of Amrut Rao's name. 

In the mean while, the Peishwab signified to the govern'ment _of Bombay, 
that it was his Highness's intention to seek refuge at'that presidency, and his 
Highness actually a,vailed himself of the offer whicn had been made to him of 
the ship Herculeaal, 'fot: the purpose 'of conveying him from Mbar to a strong 
fort.in an~ther part of the Cokan, named'Savendroog, where ,his person was 
likely to be perfectly secure against the attemptS of the rebels and usurpers. 
, In the exist~ng 'state of the affairs of the Marhatta empire, it would have 
been a measure of indispensible.precaution to have assembled a considerable 
army of obse~vation upon the frontier of the. M,\rhatta ~erritorie~! for th~ pur
pose of secunng Ol,lr own provmces, and those of our aIlles'the Nlzam and the 
Rajah ofM ysore, against the attack of the .chiefs at Poonah, as' well as of repelling 

.. The ri~rrow.tract of country ~Iong the western coast of Indial-c:ontained between the province 
of Canan\ and Bombay; and, bounded by the western Ghauts.' , , 

, , . the 
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tbe predatory i~cursion of any vagrant freebooter, whom the issue of toe con- 1~' 
test,might compel to seek :subsistence in the British dominions, or. in those of ~ 
our allies. These, important considerations, .combined with thetlppli~ation 
made to the Governor of Fort St. George, by the ~esident at Poonah, .acting 
under the ,orders of the Governor General, induced Lord .Clive early in the 
month of No~mber 1802, to aSsemble a considerable force at Hurryhur. * oQ: 
the north-western frontier of Mysore, wit,hout waiting the arrival of direcl: in
fitructions from the. Governor General for. that purpose .. The Governor of 
Bombay pursued the silme wise and salutary course of vigilance and precauti.on,.. 
OJ' preparing fo .... immediate service the disposable force at that· presidency. A 
'considerable detachment of t~e 'subsidiary force at Hyderabad,~as ~so ordered 
by the Resident at that court, to be prepared for'eventual servie.e in the field. 
in conformity ,to a requisition for that purpose froin t4e Resident at Poonah. 

. During these transactions, several' conferences were holden at POQnah, 
I?etween the Resident Lieutenant Colonel Close, Holkar, arid Amlut Uaa, io. 
:which hoth these chieftains expressed their Solicitude- for the preservatioo of the 
friendship of the-British Government, and. directly and ,earnestly applied to the 
Resident, for his advice and mediation in effecting an accommo~tion,with th¢ 
'Peish wah. ' About the same time,- the Governor General also re.ceived a. letter 
from Dowlut Rao Scindiah, under date the 24th November, . soliciting th~cQ~" 
tinuance of the friendship of the British Government towards his state, and ,that 
of the l'eishwab, and containing a request, that the .Governor General would 

. act in concert wi~h Scindiah during the existing,crisis of affairs at Poonah .. 
Having with difficulty obtained permission to quit Poonah, Lieutenan.t . 

Colonel Close, the British Resident, .left that capital on the ~8i:~ of NoycmbCl', Noftmllez: 2S. 
. 

,. Forces assembled at Hurryhur under the command of LIeutenant General Stuart. 
_ ,CAVALRY. Eur. Nat. TotaL ' 

'. H. M. 19th Dragoons, } 9',S 2606--, 3581 25th do. 
, Artillery, 390 

Gun Lascars, '; 
INFANTRY. '-

.5,Compania of H. M. 33d Regimerv:, } 
H: M. - - 73d ditto, 
II. M. "" '. 74th ditto,' 
H .. M. Scotch Briga<;ie, -_ .-~ 
12 B;,\ttalions,of Se~oysJ ~ • .. 

ABSTRACT. -

,Cavalry; '. 3581 
Artillery, 390 
European Iufantry; - '2845 
Nativl= Infantry, - .12,182 

.~-

390 

12,182 

T<ltal 

. '18,998 . , ', ' 
• With 800 pioneers, aond 563 gun lascars; with 4 iron ·twelve and 4 ireR eighteen pounaers ; 
.. brass twelve pounders; 40 field pieces, 12 galloper guns, and four hewitzers. 

'C' and 
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J802. and ~eached Bombay on the ad of December. The capital of the l\Iarhatb 
'---t-.- :- empire remained in the possession of the rebels and usurpers. Towards the: 

De<emb~r s. end of the month of November, the Peishwah embarked from Savendroog, 
De<ember ~6. under convoy of the Herculean, and arrived at Bassein on the 10th of Decem

ber, attended by a small escort of about one hundred and thirty followers. His 
Highness was imme~iate]y waited upon by Lie~tenant C_olonel Close. and the: 
18th of Drycember Wi!S fixed for the day on which the Peishwah ~ould enter 
on the discussion of the definitive treaty with the Btitish Government. Ac-

Decemberl!. cordingIy. early in the morning of the 1Bth of December 1802, Lieutenant 
Colonel Close attended the Peishwah' at his Highness's place of,residence on 
the islaru;l of Bassei'n, and submitted to his H~ghness's consideration, a draft of 
the definitive treaty of alliance proposed to be concluded. The discussion 
lasted until sunset, by which time the Peishwah and his ministeI:s agreed to . 
the draft with'some alterations, which were admitted by Colonel Close. The 

'Decembersl, treaty was signed, sealed, and delivered on the 31st December 1802 at Bassein~ 
;J:~ln~:;:d. and on the] 8th qf March 1803, the 'Peishwah received the counterpart of the 

180S. ' treaty, ratified <by the Governor General in Council, with d.emonstrations of the 
T~eatYv;,-;;;:'- 'highest _satisfa'~tion. '. ., 
.ein ratified by In conformity to the plan of operatlOns w hlch the Governor General had 
the Governor • d b d d r. h . f h P' h h h General.n dlrecte to e a opte .lor t e restor.ation' 0 t eelS wa to t e musnud at 
~::..~~~~lt:e_ Poonah, the' ~w hole of the subsidary force *_ stationed with hi~ Highness the • 
pe~~~w~t:he Nizam, amounting to about Ba()B men, ~archedJrom Hyderabad at the close 
on the 18th of the month of February~ and on the 25th of March, reached the town of 
Mar.m. Vide p 'd h . h fi' f h N' 'd .. ., d Appe~dix C. : aram a ; a station on t e western rontH;r 0 t e tzam s ommlOns, sttuate 

, ,at the distance' of one hundred. and sixteen miles from PooQah. The .subsidia'ry 
force was ac;:companied by ,0,000 of the. Nizam's, disciplined infantry, and about 
0,000 cavalry, under leaders of approvea valour and attachment. 

February 2. Under instructions from the Govern-or. Gen~ral of the 2d, February) 803, 
Lord Clive, aided by the judgment of Li~utenant General Stuart, was em
powered to determine the time.at which it m;ghtbe proper for the British 
troops tp advance into the Marhatta territories, and the amount of the force 
to be detached from the main army assembled on the frontier of Mysore for 
that purpose. '., " . 

February!?'7. Adverting to the importance and expediency of ~ecuring the early arriTal of 
'the British troops at Poonilh, Lor,d Cljve on the 27th February, instructed 
Lieutenant General Stuart, then pres~nt with' the army on the frontier of 
My sore" to adopt the necessary measures· for the march of the British' troops 
into the Marhatta territory, l~aving it to the judgment of Lieutenant General 
S~uart to determine the amount of the force' necessary to be detached from the 
main bQdy, of the army., ' 

l'he command'of the advanced detachment necessarily required the united 
exertion of considerable military' skill, and of great political experience and 

. . 
... S.u~sidiary force: two regiments. of native cavalry, six battalions, of $epoys, and two compani,? 

, of artdlery. ' ;., 
discretion; 
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discretion; and Lord' Clive 'Was therefore of opinion~ that ~t cojild not be 1800. 

confided with equal prospects of advantage to any other perion~ than the Hon. ~ 
Majoll ,General Wellesley)' whose~ e:xtt:.n,sive local knowledge, and pers<?nal 
influence among the Marhatta chieftains, (acquired by his ,conduct in the 
command' of Myscire; an~ by his victories over Doondiah an? qther refractory 
chiefs) were peCUliarly cak'ulated to ensure' success to the intended operations: 
Lord Clive accordingly desired that General Well~sley might be appointed to 
the cQmmand of the advanced detachment, under instruCtions -1:0 be ·fur
nished to him by Lieutenant General Stuart, according to the spiHt of the 
Governor General's orders 'of the 2d of February .1803. 

In conformity to'those instructions, Lieutenant General Stuart direcJ~d a 
detachm,~nt from the main army assembled at Hurryhur; t5> -be formed under 
the command of Major General Wdlesley, for the purpose of advancing into 
the Marhatta' territory. The detachment consisted of qne regiment of Euro:" 
pean, and three regiments of native cavalry, two ,regiments of European and 
six battalions of native infantry, with a due proportion of artiltery, amounting, 
all together to about g707,men, and to this force was addea ~500 of the Rajah 
of Mysore's horse~* . , , 

Major General ,Wellesley commenced his march from Hurryhur ()n the gth The detach
of March, and crossed the Tumbudra river on the 12th. The progress of the~e:;~r~:"eral 
British troops through' the Ma:rhatta territories was 'most successful. -Tlley Well"il~y com
were every where received as friends. and almost all the chiefs in the'vicinity:::St~~, 
f h f' h d h .'. d . h h' rd' d h Poonahonthe o t e route 0 t e etac ment; Jome Wit, t elr IOrces, an acc01!lpame t <: 9th March. 

British army to Poonah. The amicable, conduct of the Jagheerdars, and ofM,arch12, 
the inhabitants (arising principally from the fame which the. British arms had 
acquired in the campaign under Major General, Wellesley's command. against 
Doondiah Waugh,) contributed to enable our army to perform this long march 
at a most unfav~urable season of the year, without loss ot distress. Great 
merit is alsa to be ascribed to the ability, ',temper, activity, a!:id sk~ll of Major: 
General Wellesley' in directing the system of the supply and movement of the 
troops, in preventing plunder' and all excess, and in conciliating the'inhabita~lts 
of the districts through which his route was) directed. ' 

The Nizam's subsidiary force under' Colonel Stevenson, arrived within a 
short distance of Major General Wellesley's force at Akloofs,a town within , 
eight miles of the Neera river, 'on the 15th of April, and was the next day 'April 15,' 

reinforced from Major General Wellesley's army; \>1 his Majesty's Scotch 
brigade. J eswunt ,Rao Holkar had left Poonah 'some. time' previous to' thi;; 
period"aQQ. the native officers who, commanded' the corps which he had detached 

• Here it may be observed that -the power and resources of Mysore which had hitherto been 
opposed to us in .every contest with the. native states of India,. were-now,jn consequence of the -
conquest of Seringapatam in 17!J9, applied to the aid of the British Vovernment, and afforded ' 
essential assistance. By the subsidiary treaty of Seringapatam concluded' in 1799, the' Rajah of , 
Mysore is bound to co-operate in the most effectual m\lnner with the British Government when • 
engaged in hostilities. ' • . . ' 

G 2 to 
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180S. . to the southward, retreated with precipitation as General Weltcstey advanced", 
"-y-I On the uth of April, Holkar bad reached Chandore, (about one hundred and 

thirty miles N. N. E. from Poonah),and Amrut Rao alone remained at l\>onah 
with about 1500 men. ' 

Under these circumstances, it appeared to Major General \Vellesley unne
cessary to adnnce to Poonah all the troops destined to effect the restoration 
of the Peishwah; and as the c.~untry was' much exhausted, and a general 
deficiency of forage prevailed~ General W dlesley determined to dispose of the 

. troops in such situati0ns, that the whole might procure forage and subsist .. 
ence, and might easily form.a junction, in case that measure should appear to 
beadviseable. Accordipgly. General Wellesley ordered Colonel-Stevenson.to 

". march from his pOl/ition, near Akloofs. to Garrloon; tQ leave near that place, 
within the Nizam's dominions, all his Highness's troops; and to place himself, 
with the British ~ubsidiary troops, in'a posi_tion on the Beemah river, towards 
Poonah, near its junction with th.e Mota Mula river. 

After having completed .these arrangements, General Wellesley continued 
his march towards PQonah. 'by 1;he road .of Baramooty. The General had 
.received repeated intimations from. Colonel Close, that Arnrut Rao, who .. still 
remained at Pdonah, intehded to plunder and bum fhat dty oX! the approach 
.of.the British troops; and, ·at last, Major General Wellesley received an urg~nt 
request from the Peishwah, then at Bassein. to detach ,;ome of his Highness's 
troop~, in order to proYide for the safety of his Highness's family, still re
maining at Poonah. It was obvious, that even if General Wellesley could 
have prevailed (>n' the. officers of the Peishwah's troops to march to Poonah, 
th~ force was not of a description or strength to prevent the c;xecution of 
Amru~ Rao' S, design; and General Wellesley determined •. therefore, to move 
forward with the British cavalry, J),nq. the Marhatta troop$ belonging to the 
Pei~hwah,as soon as the British army should a!rive within the distance of a 
foiced march from Poonah. In the mean time intelligence was receiyed. that 

Aprill!. . Amrut Rao was still in the neighbourhood qf Poonah,on the 18th of Apri1, 
all~ that he had removed the Peishwah's family to the fortress of Saoghur; a 
measure. Wllich was 'gene.rally supposed to be preparatory to the destruction 
of the city. Major Gener1:l1 Wellesl~y therefore marched on the 10th of 

AprlI19. April, 180"'3~,at night, over a most rugged country, and through. a difficult 
. pass, (the little' Bhoorgba:ut,) about forty miles to Poonah, which city he 

April 20. reached at the head of the cavalry on. the 20th: making the total distance 
~:ir:ei?;'eral,rnarch~d.by the cavalry, with Major General Wellesley, in person, at their 
:il~hi':ilitry_ head, since the moming of the] gth (thirty-two hours), about sixty miles. 
!:v~~~rclt~; Amrut Rao heard. of th~ march. of t~e Britis? tr09PS e.arl~ 011 the morni~g 
P~nah from of the 20th, and retued WIth preclpltatlOn, leavmg the city In safe,ty. MaJo~ 
=~~Ra~ ~y General Wellesley, and the British troops, were welcomed as the deliverers of 

the city, .by the few inh~bitants who remained; and thos(: who deserted their 
habitations, and had fled to the. adjoming hills during the usurpation of 
Hoikar., afforded a proof of their· confidence in the British ·Government, by 

immediately 
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j minediately·retuming to their houses, ancl by rc:.sUming their different Occu- ~ 
pations. It is a circumstance equally honourable to the British character. and_, 

. propitious to the British interests in that quarter of India. that the first effects 
of the British intluence in the Marhatta dominions. should have been displayed 
in rescuing the capital of the empire from impending ruin, and its inhabitants 
from vio~ence and rapine. 

During the progress of these transactions,- arrangements were made at Arrangemenra 

Bombay tor the march of the. -Peishwah towards ?oonah. A detachment*. ~e~~!tor 
consisting of bis Maj<7t~'s 7.8th regiment, (which the Go~emo~ Gene~ em-.t'!';!'::i..wah 
barked from Fort Wilham on the 7th ot February, ·and which arnve4 at 
Bombay on the 5th of April,· 1803,) fi~e companies ()f his. ·~1ajesty's 8-uh 
regiment, a proportion of artillery; and 1035 sepoys.was formed and placed 
under the command of Colonel Mumy, of his }.lajesty's 84th regiment; as 
an escort to his Highness; who left Bassein, attended by· the Resident, Lieu-
tenant Colonel Close, on the 27th of April. 1 HOS. April 27. 

On the 6th of May, the Peishwah passed Major General 'Vellesley's camp. May 6-

near Poonah; and on the 13th of the same month. his Highness, attended by May ~3--Re-
. his brother Chimnajee Appa. and by ~ numerous train of the principal chiefs ;:i.:.:i.":otbe 
of the Marhatta empire, proceeded towards the city of Poonah. Having t:o:h.suud 

at 

entered_ his palac.e, his Highness. resumed his seat upon the musnud, and . 
recei,·ed presents from his principal serVants. 

During the procession, the- British Resident, Lieutenant Colonel CloSe, 
.accompanied by his suite; paid his compliments to his ~ighness; when a 
salute was fired by the British troops encamped in the vicinity of Poonah, 
under the command of ~{ajor General Wellesley. This salute was imme
diately anSwere!1 from the fortress of Saoghur. 

While the procession passed the bridge leading into the city, a second.· 
salute was fired ftom the Bri~ish camp; and 'as the Peishwah approached the 
place, salutes were fired frOID: the seyera! posts of the Marhatta troops. ~t 
sun-set, salutes were fired from all the hill forts in the vicinity ofPoonah. 

, While these transactions passed at Poonah, Dowlut Rao Scindi!lh had col- Transa~ae 
Jeeted a large force at Ougeint, with the ptofe~d view of oppoing Jeswunt~~: 
.1tao Holkar; and having commenced ~is ~arc~- from that capital towards SciDdiah. 

• Detachment forming. the· peisfurah's C$Cort, lJDder the COIDmand of Colonel Murray, of his 
Majesty's 84th regiment: .. 

Europeans - .. 1170 
_Nati.es - - - - ~ - )035 
Artillery -- - - - - - - 93 -' Total ... ... 4298 

With 171 gwJ Lascars. 
t Ougein is Scindiah's capital, si~ted near the· ancient city of Mundo, the capital of the 

Chillingi Kings of Mal'llJiZ. Ougein is about forty miles north or north-west of lnJort, -Holkar·s 
blpital. "These two cities are situated in the nroviDte of Malwa, whith i,lI divided betwecD the 
l'eishwah, Scindiah, aDd Hob! .:r 

Poonah, 
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Poonah, crossed the Nerbudda river 'on the 4th of February, 1 ~03, and 
arrived in the vicinity of Boorhanpoor on the 23d of tha\ month. 

Colonel Collins, the British Resident, dispatched by the Governor General 
from Futty-Ghur, arrived at the camp of Dowlut Rao Scindiah on the 27th, 
February, 18~3. , The advices which the Governor GencraI.had received from 
Colonel Collins, and from other quarters, induced his Lordship to entertain sus
picions, that Scindiah, notwithstanding his specious professions, being now de
livered by the interposition of the British power, from the immediate fear of the 
superiority of" Holkar, meditated an accommodation with Holkar, and a confe
deracy with that chieftain, and with the Rajah of Berar, fur the purpose of sub
verting the treaty concluded by the British Government with the IJeishwah at 
Basseiri. This s\!spicion was corroborated by the artifices practi~ed at the camp 
of Scindiah, upon the arrival of Colonel Collins, with a view of eluding the' 
comlt:lUnication of the propositions with whid~ Colonel Collins was charged, 
under thC? authority of the Governor General. The intricacy, perverse po
licy, and treachery of such a~ intrigue, however' contrary to every principle of 
true wisdom and justice, are ha~itual to the low cunni~lg. and captious jealousy 
of the Marhattas. Colonel Collins therefore, on the 24th March, 1803, 
demanded and obtaineq an aUclience of Dowlut Rao Scindiah, for the purpose 
of requiring an explanation of the suspected intrigue; when that chieftain, in 
the presence, of all his principal tninisters, positively assured Colonel C~llins, 
That he had no int~ntion whatever to obstruct the completion of the arrangemenl1 
conc1~ded between the Peishwah and the British Government: and that it 
was his wish to improve, the friendship ,then subsisting between the Pelshwah, 
the British Government; and his own state. ' ' 
, Notwit~st~nding this amicable declaration, the Governor General had great 
cause to doubt the sincerity 'of Scindiah's protessions; while the increasing 
rumours of the suppose.d confederacy between that chieftain, Jeswunt Rao 
Holkar, and the Rajah of Berar, rendered it absolutely necessary for the 
British Government to bring the question of the supposed confederacy to a 
dethmination; and in the event of the actual f01'mation of such a confederacy, 
to prepare the British Government and its allies' ,for, a contest with the con-
federated chieftains. - -

Colonel Collins therefore, in a' conference o~ the20tb of May, commu
nic~ted to Scindiah the represe~tations whic~ he had been directed to make, 
in conformity to instructions from the Governor General, under date the Lith 
May, by which Colonel Collins was 'desired to ',require the immediate Tfturn 
to Hindostan of Scindiah with his. army; because Dowlut Rao Scindiah 
possessed no right to impede the accomplishment ,of the treaty of Bassein, 

'unless his' own security was' endangered by'that arrangement; because 'the 
advance of his army must ,necessarily have prevented the due execution of that 
treaty;' and because Scindiah (having, on the 24th of March, formally dis
.avowed an'.intention of obstructing the engagements concluded _between the 
Peishwah and the British- Government,) his march to Poonah, or his conti-

nuance 
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nuance south bf the Nerbudda river*,were incompatible. with that declara
tion, and could not be rc;conciled to any other policy, thl:ln a determined' 
intentionto disturb those engagements,. and to re-estabiil!h his· former 'usurped 
ascendancy in the government of Poonah. . 

Colonel Collins, at thCf same time, delivered to Scindiah a copy of the t~eaty 
of Bassein. Scindiah, after havi-ng <;onsidered the 'articles of the treaty, de:' 
elared, that it contained no, stipulatio!1s injuriotls to, his just rights. In con:' 
farmity to the. Governor_ General's instructions, Colonel Collins required. Scin
diah to state the nature of his late negociations with the RajllP of Berar, and 
with J~swunt Rao Holkar; intimating also to "Sci,ndiah, the reso]ut,ion of the 
Governor General to resist any attempt on the part of any state or power, to 
obstruct the complete execution of the treaty of Bassein. 

The Resident (Colonel Cal!ins) also apprized Dawlut Rao Scindiah, that, 
in the event of his refusing to afford the just and reasonable explanations and 
assurances which the Resident demanded,. and of his continuing to prosecute 

I military operations in opposition ·to the ·Resident's remonstrances, the British 
Government would be c<;>In.pelled to adopt measur~s of precaution on every 
boundary of that chieftain's dominions: the Resident added, agreeably to the 
.Governor General's instructions,. that certain intelligence of the accession of 
Dowlut Rao Scindiah to any confederacy against the British power would 
produce immediate hostility ~m all parts of his frontier. -

In reply, Stindiah repeatedly declared, in public durl;>ar, that he could not. 
a~<?rd the satisfaction demanded, until a. meeting should have taken place 
between him and the Rajah 'of Beral', when the British Resident should be 
informed "whether it would. be peace or war." . \ . 

It is impossible not: to contrast this unprovoked menace-of hostility with the 
_ temperate declaration of the Governor- .General, intimating a conditiomil'in
·tention to adopt measures of precaution on ev~ry. boundary of Scindiah's'do ... 
'minions, in the event only 6f that chieftain contim~ing to prosecute military 
operations, in opposition. to the remonstrances of the Resident,' ~nd refusing to 
~fford the reasonable ·expla.nat~ons which. the Resident had demanded. In 
'the sequel of the Governor General's·deClaratio.n, which adverted to the ex:" 
treme case of 'ulti~ate hostility, that eventual case is st~ted to ,have been 
contemplated by the Gov.ernor General in the single event of Scindiah having 

(actuallyaccedea to a confederacy against the British power, which act, on the' 
part of Scindiah, would alone have constituted a positive aggressioq. :rne 
insult offered to the·British Government by a reference of the question of peace 
o(war to the result· of a conference with the Rajah of Berat, who,' at the head 
of a considerabl.e army,. ha~ reached the vicinity-of Dowlut l;taQ., ScindiahPs 

.camp at Eidalabad, together with the indication which,Scindiah's ~brupt de':' 
c1aration, and the approachingjuncti<?n of his army with that of the} Rajah ?f 
Berar afforded, of a disposition,- on the. part' of those chieftains, to prosecute 
the 5Uppos~tt objects .of their confederacy; re~dered it the duty of the B~itish' 

• The Nerbudda fiver forms *esouthern boundary of Hindostan Proper. ' 
I Government· 

)5 
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180s. Government to adopt without delay, the ~ost ef!ect~at .meas12rc~ (or the vin4 
'*-v--' dication of its dignity, and for the:; secuZ:ltyof Its rights and mterests, and 

those of its allies;.against any attempt on the part.of the confederates to injure 
··or invade them. The- Governor General accordingly (on the 28th of June) 

jssued private jnst,ructions to General Lake. at Cawnpoor, to make the .ncces
.sary arrangements for assembling the army on the north-west .frontier of the 
CompanYlI dominions, in order to counteract the designs of powlut Rao 
Scindiah and the Rajah of Berar, and to derive every possible benefit to the 
British interests in the event of war. . 

. d . O~ the 3d of June the Rajah of Berar arrived within one march of Scin-
~:~t~!!~f'thediah's camp* at ChecklY. on the frontier of the Niz~m's territories, and was met 
::~c~~! ~~;::: by Scindiah on the following morning. From this time the conduct of those 
~=j~h:~e:~:' chie(tains·afforded the strongest indications of a r~~olution Qn their part, to 

evade the ju~t and reasonable demands of the Bntlsh GovernOlent that they 
should withdraw their armies from the menacing position which those armies 
had occupied .on the frontier of our ally the Nizam. Although Scindiah had 
disti:nctlyadmitted that the treaty of Bassein c()1ltained no stipulations inju. 
rious to his just rights, both chieftain~ continued their negociations with Jes; 
'wunt RaQ flolkar, in order to induce him to join the confederacy against th~ 
British ~vernment and ,its allies i_at the same time both chieftains employed 
every endeavour to deta~h the ·court of his Highness the Pei~hwah, and tha~ 

- .()f~his Highn~ss the ·Nizam, from their alliance with, the honourable Com
pany,by intimidation, menaces and promises of booty and aggrandisement in 
war against. the Company.· . 

The belief that tho§e chieftains entertained .d~~igns hostile to. the British 

_ .. It appears frGm the ~eport of l\1r. Stuart, a British officer, who-was then in Scindiah's service. 
and afterwards quitted it on the commencement.Df hos.ti!ities, that Scindiah's force in the vicinity 

. of the Nizam's frontier at this period of time (June I, 18°3) amounted to twenty-eight battalions 
of regulat infantry, (about 17 or 18,000 men,) and a we11 appointed train of artillery, amounting 
to one hundred and seventy guns. The regular infantry consisted of Monsieur Polhman's brigade, 
eight battalioris.; Monsieur Dudernaigue's briiade, seven battalions; the brigade under Major 
:Brownrigg, :five battalions; Monsieur Dupont s brigade, four battalions; and four battalions be. 
longing to Begum Sumroo. Ambajee Inglia's brigade; consisting, it_ is stated, of sixteen battalions, 
had a few 4ays before been detached to Hindostan. . 

Scindiah's cavalry amounted to about J 8,000 men, and was encamped a short distance from his 
'infantry at Mulkapore. at which place Mr. Stuart believes the army of the Rajah 'of Berar, amount
.jng to 6000 jnfantry, 20,000 cavalry; and forty guns, to have been at that time stationed • 

. The united armies of the confederate chieftains amounted therefore to 23 or 24,000 infantry, 
'38,ooo·ca"*1. and about 21d guns, and were encamped within twerity.:five or thirty miles of the 
'Nizam's f~ontier, and of two principal passes, (the Adjuntee and Badowly Ghauts,) leading intp 
that prince's territories. - ' 

'This commanding po,sition not only afforded the confederate chieftains the means of menacing the 
-tranquillity.and security of the Nizam's dominions, but would have enabled them, (if they had 
110t ?een checked hy the British pewer.) )to bave commenced a successful attack 00 the Nizam's 
terrItory at soon as the seaso,n should admit the commencement of military operations; to have 
penetrated to Hyderab~d for the purpose o( interrupting the regular order of ~ucce3sion to the 
musnud of the ~ek:an; -and eventually to have invaded the Company's Frovjnces, and to have 
made those .provmces the thCiltre of .their viQkI1(;~ and .a,ggressjon. . 

Government 
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Government' aOt the earliest stages of the oegociation 'between th'i( Resident lRrs. 

and Dowlut Rao_Scindiah. is supported by the information, which the Go- ~ 
vernor General. has from time to time received or the proceedings of that 
chieftain. , . 

In a letter from Colonel Collins of the gth March, ] 803, the Resid~nt ap
prized the ,Governor General, . that Am,bajee Inglia, one of Dowlut Rao Scin
diah's principal ministers, had informed one of the Resident's native agents, . 
that orders had been issued to General Perron. directing him to place-the army 
under his command in a state ~f preparation for the field,with a-view to an 
eventual rupture with the British Governmmt. \ . . ' . 

At that time Ambajee Ingli21. was supposed to pOitsess the greatest influence 
over the mind. of Scindiah, whose proceedings were said to be principally, 
regulated by the councils of that' chieftain. It appeared highly improbable 
therefore, that Ambajee would h~ve communicated these <?rders· to the Resi;. 
dent's agents, if they had really been issued. This circumstance induceQ. the 
Governor General to discredit the dispatch of thos~ orders, and to believe 
that the object of the communication was' merely' to discover the views 
and intentions of, the British Government, with respect to Dowlut Rao 
Scindiah~ , .'. , 

The concurrent testimony of facts, and the state of Monsieur Perron's mi
litary force, however, which have subs~quent1y been ascertained, confirm the 
information which the Resident communicated in the month of March, re
spe~ting the dispatch of th.e-orders to General Perron~ to the effect above de
scribed" even at that early stage of our negociations with Dowlut Rao Scin
diah. The conduct of Ambajee has also been explained by subsequent events j 
it has appeared by undoubted evidence that Ambajee actually provoked Scin
ruah to war against the Company, and obtained the command in Hindostan 
with the secret purpose of emancipat~ng himself from Scindiah's po~er. In. 
pursuance of this treacherous project, after having given the information 
stated, to Colonel Collins, Aml>ajeeactually obtained the commanq of Scin~ 
~iah's forcesin Hindostan7 an,d. immediately :uponhis.arrival at <;iualior~ sent 
proposals-' of submission to General Lake. In ~h~ true spirit of Marhatta faith, 
however, a part ~f Ambajee's. trpops engaged .qeneral Lal5.e'sarmy in the 
memorable battle of La~waree. . . 

On the 17th June 1803, the Governor General received inform~tion~ that 1une m. 
Dowlu~ Rao Scindiah had addressed letters to Ghunnee Bahadur) and Him~ , 
mut Bahadur, the officers exercising the chief.aiIthority <;m the -part of .his. 
Highness ihe Peishwah in the province of Bundelcund,. requiring them to be 
prepared to co-operate with the confederated Marh~tta armies. in hostile mea~ 
s~ltes against the British possessions; and that Dhurrum lt~lo, the'commanding 
officer of a considerable body of horse, which had been di.spatched by Scin
diah in the month of April to 'Calpee, (a station on the right bank of tho' 
Ju~n~. contiguous to the British territories,) had received orderl from. Scin
d~ah to the same tffect. -

D 
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On receipt of this information, 'the Gover~or ,General deemed it proper 'to 
direct JheResident to require Dowlut Rao' Scmdlah to ,acknowledge or to dis
avow those orders, and accordingly J at a conference between the Resident and 
Dowlut Rao Scindiah, holden on the 16th July, the Resident stated the suh
stance of that information to Dowlut Rao Scindiah. and required him to de
clare whether he had actually issued orders of the nature described. ", 

In reply, Do~lut Rao Scindiah -as!>ured the Resident in the most: solemn 
manner, that he had never issued such orders to the Peishwah·s officers in Bun
.delcund, or to Dhm:ruQ:1 Rao, ' and that the latter chieftain had ,been especially 
diretled to respect the British t~rritories. " 

Notwithstanding: the solemn disavowal by Scindiah of .these orders, the 
many instances' of insincerity manifested by that chieftain, the general tenor of 
his conduct, and the authenticity of the source of information upon this sub .. 
ject, together- with circumstances which have subsequently been ascertained, 
confirm the intelligence originally received relative to these acts of aggression 
on the part. of Scindiah. 'rhe facts were communicated to the Collector of 
Allahabad by the express direction of Hirpmut Behadur, (one of the Peish:" 
wah's officers in Bundelcund) to whom the ~etters at Scindiab were addressed~ 
. and who previously transmitted proposals to the Governor General. for the 
transfer of 'that province to the authority of the British Government. 

In a letter from Colonel Collins, dated the 14th of June. and received on 
the 6th of July, that officer tran$mitted,a paper of intelligence from his agent 
at Delhi, stating that messengers from Do\~lut Rao Scindiah had lately come 
to the Rohilla chieftain Gholaym Mahomed Khan, who resides at Nadown, 
and that letters had been received by that chieftain- from General Perron. in~ • 
viting him 10 proceed with his followers towards the station of General Perron's 
army. by the way of Saharunpore, for the purpose of exciting commotions in 
the Jagheer of Rampore; and assuring him of ample support both from Scin
diah-and Gep'eral Perron; -and that Gene.ral Perron had clandestinely addressed 
letters to the princ.ipal p'ersons residing in the Jagheer of Rampore and other 
places, urging them to ,employ tbei! exertions in disturbing the tranquillity of 
the Company's, posseSsions. This intelligence was corroborated by information 
repeatedly received and communicated to the Governor General by the Resi
dent at Luclmow, and the agent to the Governor General in the ceded pro
vinces of Oude, of the preparations of Gholaum ,Mahomed Khan, for tbe 
avowed purpose or complying V/ith the, suggestions which he had received 
fromScindiah and General Berron; to -excite disturh;mces in the district of 
Rampoor~ 'and to disturb the tranquillity.of the Vizier's and the Company's 
dominions; and on'the 26th 'Of July. copies of letters from Dowlut Rao 
Scindiah to Gholaum Mahomed Khan and Bumboo Khan (the grandson of 
the late Nujib-oo-Dowlah; who occupies a territory ill the vicinity of Saha~ 
runpoor) declaring the intentiQn of Scindiah to commence a war at ag~ 
gression against-the British power, and instigating -tho~e chieftains to co-ope
rate with the forces of- General PerrOD against the British possessions, were 

. Ka~~ 
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received by the Governor General'from Mr. Leycester, the collector at Mora- t80S. 
dabad, to whom they had been transmitted by Bumboo Khan. ~ 

It 'appears from a passage in the~e documents,. that the It;ttets of Scindiah to: 
Gholaum Mahomed Khan, and Bumboo Khan, were,~written subsequently to 
'the march of Dowlut Rao' S,cindiah from Boorhanpore, on, the. 4th of May.· 
But the dispatch of, messctngers to Gholaum M,8_homed Khan; and the trans.. _ 
mission of the instructions to General Perron. under which· that" officer ad..: 
dressed letters t~ the principal persons. in Rampoor,' and other places, as no
ticed in the pt:eceding, paragrap-hs~ must be referted to an earlier period, of. 
time. The complete state of preparation .in which the army 'of General Per
:ron was actually placed is a corroborative evidence of the ,actual transmission 
of orders to that officer, to th.e elf'ect described ,:in Co~onel Collins's letter of 
the gth of March. 

These facts reciprocally confirm each 'point Qf the evidence of Scindiah's 
hostile projects, and. combined ,,!ith information' at various times communi .. 
cated by the Resident with Dowlut Rao Scindiah, of 'the proceedings of 'that 
chieftain, with th~ repeated intelligence ~eceived of the actual.formlltion of an 
hostile confederacy between Dowlut Rao Scindiah, and the Rajah of Berar, 
and Jeswunt Rao aolkar, and with the' tenor ahd result of the Resi.dent's 
negotiations, , amount to full proaf df the -alledged' design on the part of Scin..: 
diah and the Rajah of Berar, of subverting the alliance formed' between the 
,Brit~sh Qov.ernment ,and his, Highness the Peishwah. 

During the actual crisis of affairs, it appeared to -the' Governor General ne
~essary, to unite tl;e controul of all poli~ical ..affairs in the Dekan,. connected 
with the negotiation'then depending between. the Briti_sh Government and the 
confederated chieftains, ,and with the lnovement of the army, under a distinct 
local authority, subject to tlle Govern<?r Gener~l in council, but possessing full 
powers to con~lude ,upon the spot what-ever-;lTrang~ments rnight become ne-, 
cessary, either for the final settlement of p~ace, or Jor the active pt:osecution 
of war. The G~vern.or General w~s of opinion" that those important,powers 
could not be placed wlth advantage 10 arty other hands than thQse of the gene:
ral officer commanding the. troops, destined to restore the tranquillity of the, 
Dekan; and accordingly determineq on the 2otl;- of June~ to,vest them iIi 
Major General Wellesley, whose established influence among the Marhatta 
chiefs; and intimate knowledge of the Governor General's sentiments con
cenling t,he British interes'ts'in the Marhatta em'plre, were parti.cula~ly "CaIcu~ 
Iated to' enable that officer to execute'the arduous trust reposed in hiin, with 
the greatest benefit to the public: interests. The sarpe powers 'were also yested 
in Lieutenant General ,Stuart, in the event' of his assuming the immediate 
command of the forces in the Dekan.' . 

On the 18th of July, 1\:fajor G<::nera't Wellesley having received tbese powers lulyl&, 

from the Governor General, adct:resseg. a l~tte(to' the Resident, directing him 
to state'to Dowlut Rao Scindiah and the Rajah of Berar, the anxiety with 
which' the- .British GQvernment desi~ed the preservation of peace;: and t<> 

D 2 ' ob~erve, 
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observe, that th~ ,only proof which could be accepted of the sinceri ty of th e 
amicable professions of .Scindiah and the Rajah of Berar. was the immediate 
separatio_n arid return of their armies from tpe frontier of the Nizam's territo
ries to their respective capitals; .in which case General WeHesley offered to 
withdr~w the troops under his command to their usual stations. Shbuld how:
ever Scindialt a)1d the Rajah of Berar be resolved .to maintain their positions on 
th~ Nizam's . frontier, the Resident' was directed to apprize those chieftains. 
that he had received Major General Wellesley's orders to quit the camp of 
Scindiah, without delay. . 

After further evasive attempts, the two chieftains returned answers on the 
3] 51 July to General Wellesley's requisition, and proposed to retire from the po
sition which ~hey occupied at the' same' time that General W cllesley should 
commence his march to the usual,stations of the British army; this proposition, 
however. was accompanied by a condition which furni~hed a curious example 
of the deceitful. but weak t>olicy of these Marhatta chiefs; they added to a 
proposition specious in its first appearance, the inadmissible and absurd condi
tion, that on the same day on which the British troops under General Wellesley 
should reach the' stations of Bombay, Madras. and Seringapatam *, the Marhatta. 
c~mfederates would encamp the united armies of Scindiah and the Rajah of Be
rar at Boorhanpore, a city belo.nging to Scindiah, and situated about fifty miles 
from the Nizam's frontier. 

The manner in which this proposition 'was conveyed' to General Wellesley 
deserves particular notice. At the last' conference, on the 31st July,. between 
the British Resident, Dowlut Rao Scindiah, and the Rajah of Berar. three 
successive propositions were offered by those chieftain:! to Colonel Collins's ac
ceptaIl.ce. The first proposition was, that the united forces of Scindiah and 
the Rajah of Berar should reJ:ire to Boorhanpore, and that Major 'General 

. Wellesley should withdraw the British troops to their usual statIons; or in 
otHer -words, that the Bri~ish army should abandon the means which it pos-' 
sessed in its actual position, and in its embodied state. of opposing a seasonable 
resistance ~o any hostile attempts on the part of the confederated chieftains,. 
while those chieftains should retire with their united armies to a short distance 
fro~ the frontier of our ally, prepared to take advantage of the approaching 
,favourable season, and of the absence and dispersion of the Br.itish forces. 

This unreasonable proposition having been decidedly and instantly rejected 
by the Resident, the cO.nfederated chieftains offered their second proposition. 
that the Resident should appoint a day, for the march of the respective forces of 
those chieftains from the pll!",ce of ·their encampment, and that the Residel\t 

• Dist:mc:es froni· Amednuggur (the position of Major General Wellesley's :army on the 3 nt 
M11~J '. 

To Madras, - f._ 1049 miles 
Seringapatam 541 '-
<Bombay - .-. - - 321-

From the position which the confederates o(;cupied, Btlorhanpore is distant abi?ut fifty miles. 
. . should 
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should pledge the faith 'of the British Gover!lmen~ for the. ~et~e'at or the 'army -~ 
under Major General Wellesl~y, on' the day ~11 whIch th,e 'armIes of the confe-
derates should commetlce'the,xr march to theIr usual stations. 

It is ,manifest that this proposition afforded no other security for the aC
tual return of the armies of those chieftains 'to their usual stations, than a pre'" 
carious dependence on those promise~ which they hl}d so 'repeatedly violated. 
Independently of which consideration, Colonel' Collins was'not authorised to 
pledge the. faith of the,British Governmen,t to' an arrangement tnconl>isten~ 
with, the instructions .which he had received from Major General Wellesley~ 
and it $OO~ became evident' that this proposition was merely illusory ()n the' 
part of the chieftains.' " -,', ' 

Scindiah and the Rajah ofB~ra.r finally proposed their third 'proposi"tion. that 
they 'should by a letter state to ,Major General Wellesley, " that on the day on, 
which General \Vellesley should 'withdraw his troops from the station then 
occupied by the British army~ ihose chieftains would separate their armies, and 
commC1lC~ their return to their respetlive territories jn Berar and the north oj Hitz
dostan." _ This proposed .m'odification of General Wellesley's requisition evi
drmtly dirninish~d the, secil1~ity which might' have been ,derived from the pre-, 
vious and. i~mediate' separation- and departure. of the confederated armies. 
,Scindiah and: the Rajah ofBerar .. however, having declared, that unless Major 
General Wellesley' ~hould consent, to the third proposition, they could not re
tire consistently with a d.ue 'regard to the honour of their respective govern- . 
ments, Colonel Collins consented to refer that proposition to ¥ajor General 
WeUesley, and to remaiI1 in Scindiah~:S camp 'until an answer should be re
ceived, ,provided the letters to Major Generai WeHesley ,were sent to the Re
sident for,transmission, before the nOPIt pf the fOllowing day. - . 

It now. appeare~, that both the':Ses:ond and third propositions had been ab
solute .evasions for the purpose of gaining time. in direct violation of the terms 
of botJ;! the second and the third proPQsitions, Sci:~diah and the Rajah of Berar 
Q~ the 1st August. ) 803, transmitted letters to the Resident, addressed to Ma- August 1st. 

jor General Wellesley,- proposing (not to separate their. armies, and't9 com-, -
mence their rehirn to Berar, and to the northern provinces of Hindostan, on 
the day on' which Major <Jeneral Wellesley should withdraw the British army;) 
but to continue tbeir .armies united, and instead of commencing their H march to 
their respetlive Jerritqries in Berar, and the north of Hindostan/' to limit their 
retreat to the neighbouring station of Boorhanpore, predsely according, to the 
terms of the nrst proposition, w.hich had been fully discussed, and positively 
and instantly ~ejecte~ by Colonel Collins. _ _ 
. ~~ receipt of. the Rajah o~ Betar'sJett;rs con,taining this inadmissibI~' ~nd :a~: !tof~:: 
lnsidious propo,slbon,' the Resldent made Immedlate arrangements for qmttmg nel~ollin.tr(>m 
the camp ofDowlut Rao Scin<;liah. and commenced his march towards Aurun- ~~:'u"::;~~;s~h~ 
gabad,on the 3d of August. ., - " 

It b £1:_]" h· 1 " d" d d' r' h Review of the rna] e use w In t IS P ace to reVl~W m a Istmct an connec~e lOrm, t e'late Iransae-

, leading tiona. 
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leading {acts of the late transactions, which have terminated in a dissolution of 
the -relations of amity betwecn the British Government and the confederated 
chieftains,' Dowlut Rao Sciildiah and the Rajah of Berar. 

His Highne~s the Peish wah was compelled. towards the close of" the year 
1802, by the violence and usurpation ofa subject of of his government, toaban-· 
don his .capital-city of Poonah; in pursuance of the prin€iples C?f the alliance 
formed with the Peishwah in 17{)0; and revived in 17{)2 and 1703, and with a 
'View to the establishment of the general. system of defensive alliance, com
menced with the Nizam by. the treaties of 17{)8 and .1800, his Highness the 
Peish\Vah s.olicited and obtained thc. aid of the British power for the restoration 
of his authority, and concluded engagements with the British Government, 
~aIcul~ted to ,secure .his Highness's rights and independence, against th~ de
signs of any foreign or domestic enemy. Those engagements not only con
tained no stipulations injurious to the just" rights of the feudatory chieftains 
of the.Marhatta empire, but provided additional security for the unmolested 
exercise of those rights. Reference to the treaty of Bassein will prove this· 
statement. _ 

Dowlur Rao Scindiah distinctly expressed his concurrence in the. propriety 
of the mhsures adopted by the British Government for the restoration of the: 
Peishwah's authority; he was assu~ed by the Resident, ill the name of the Bri-

, tish Government, that the treaty of Bassein was merely of a defensive nature ;' 
and after having received a copy of the treaty of Bassein, he admitted that the 
treaty. of Bassein was.not injurious to his own rights, or to those of the feudatory 
chieftains; he also, after some discussion, admitted that the Peishwah pos .. 
sessed the right to conclude the heaty of Basse in without the concurrence of the' 
Ma:rhatta feudatories, stating merely that as guarantee t to the. treaty of Sal .. 
bye, he ought to have been consulted by the Peishwah ; Dowlut Rao Scindiah, 
however, persisted in so~iciting the junction of the Rajah of Berar, with the· 
whole body of his forces, for the purpose of deciding the question of war or' 
peace; or, in other words, .of eventually employing their united power and re-' 
sources, to invade the territories of the allies and of the Company, and to subvert 

. * Jes.wunt Rao Ho~ar • 
. t On this,subject it I!lay be observed, that to have rendered the Peishwah responsi9le to Scindiah 

for the acts 'Of his administration as the acknowledged executive head of the Marhatta state, would 
have reversed the relation which subsists between them. The duty of a guarantee to a treaty can
not be considered to extend to the obligation 'Of precluding any change in the terms 'Of such treaty. 
or even its' entire abrogatiDn, provided the contracting parties have agreed by mutual consent to 
vary or annul it. In his capacity 'Of guarantee tD the treaty of Salbye, Scindiah is merely authorized., 
to bring to a right u!lderstanding either of the parties to that treaty which shall deviate from its 
stipulations. In that capacity, therefore, Scindiah does not 'possess any authority to prevent the 
contracting parties fr()lll concluding any addi.ional engagemellts, or even trom abrogatiIfg the treaty 
of Salbye by mutual consent; at a11 events, his interests and station as a member of the Marhatta 
~tate, wer.e s~fficiently .considered by the offer oJ admitting him to be a party in the defensive tr~~ty 
concluded With the Peishwah, or of contracting separate engagements between him and the llrJtlSh 
Government on the basis of that ~eaty. '. . . 

the 
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~he arra!lgements ~oncluded betweenthe British Government and the Peis~:~vali. ~. 
at Bassem. . .. , J, . ' ' . ' _ 

; I~ conformity to· Dowlut'.Rao Scindiah's soIicitatio.ns, the R~ah of Berar 
-commenced his mar~h for the purpose of effecting the -pt"oposed junction of 
·their num~rous armies in a'menacing position on the frontier * 'of the Nizam, 
.the afly of the British Government. - - , 
, These measures were not adopted'by those chieftains with a view, nor even 
under a p.retence o~ dltfendilllg' their own rights an~ interests against any appre
hended design on the part of the British Governmcnt/ot of any other state, to 
injure' or) to, invade, th~se right.s or, interests, nor' with the view of securing 

, the protection or internal settlement of their own 'possessions in, th~ vicinity of 
the Nizam's domiriions.~ , ,No':such apprehensions were ~er stated I:>y either 
(:hieftain. These measures were the'refare avowedly concerted (or the express 
purpose' of enabling those' ,chieftains to c~r~Y.' into effeCt" their eventual reso-. 
lution of undertaking a: war of aggression against th<;: British Government and 
its,allies, for the purpose of usurping 'the Huth,ority oBhe Peishwah, and Qfde
lItroying a treaty~ the tendency' of which the confederate.chieftains had'not ar
I'aigned~ and which the-Peishwah was acknowledged to be competent to con-
clude, even by,~ di~ect ~~~iss,i<?~ of DowI~~ ,Rao Scindiah. , '.. 
, Under. these and othenndlcatlOns ofhostlhty on the part 'of those chIef tams, 
the British Government merely reqUired that they should retire with their' ar
lX\ies to,their-usual stations, in Beral' and .the ,north of ,Hindostan, proposing, 
tHat the British army in: the Dekan, should also retire iii a: similar manner. 
, At the, moment: when Dowlut Rao' Scindiah, after being apprized of aU the . 

, ~tipulatioDs,of the treaty of BasselrlJ .acknowledged, that it 'conta~ned, n9 pro-
"i~ions injurious to the rights of the 'feudatory chieftains, that chieftain:publidy In ~hCO::'elIt' 
declared to . the Resident, that ,the ,question 'of peace' or' uiar ~itli . the British ~y 'koso 0 

Government depended uPdn' the result of a conference between Scindiah and: 
- thellajah of Berar; whosea.rriyalatthe'head of the whole~ body of his forces id 
the vicinity-of. Scindiah's carriprwasdaily expect~d. ", '," ' 
" The hostile and insulting - nature of this' dec1ar:ation' 'deseT'ies pawcu1at 
attention. Occupying'3 position with' the niain' 'body- of 'his forces 'near thd 
frontier of our ally, Scindiah publicly declared. in open ~urJ)ar, to the ~epre~en
tative of the British Government, that,he awaited. the~ri:vaI' of ~h~' Rajah :of 
-Berar, at the head of a numerous ar~y ~n the f~onflet: c:K the domm).oIis. Qf our 
ally; for the purpose of deciding. ,whether the united arms of those' confederate 
cnieftains, should be employed in "a war ()f aggression against the British Go~ 
vernment and its allies., ' c , ', " , , 

Mter .the declaration made- by Dowlat Rao Scindiah. that" T,he Britisli 
Government should know whether it' 'Would be peace or 'War as' soon tiS the Rajah 
0/ Be~ar should 11ll'tJe joinedScindiah's armJ/' every piin~ipre ,of t~e,la'w ,~,f 

, ; , '" , , , 
, • Near the Adjuntee· Chaut, a pass about sixty miles' north -of' Awungabad, "On the Niiam's 
lIorUl wc~erD iroBtierJ.anclleading into his territory. " 

. nations 
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J809. nations WGuld have justified the British Government in adopting any measores 
~ which might have been deemed necessary to prevent the intended junction be. 

tween the armies ofDowlut Rao Scindiah and of the Rajah ofBera~. It would 
have' been justifiable to have employed force for the purpose'of preventing the 
junction of the· confederate armies. and of diverting the operations of their 
troops. Those objects constituted a sufficient c~use of war. previouSly to 
the meeting of t~e chiefs. and, would have warranted the imfllediate- attack of 
the territories and resources of the confederates in order to prevent the: accom· 
plishment of the avowed purpose of their meeting. . 

The armies of those chieftains however were permitted to effect the pro
OntheSdoE posed junction, and the chieftains .met for the purpose of deciding whet/ler il 
~:~he4th . should be, peace fJr war with the CompallY. After the junction of their armies, 
!~~~':::e:~:- those chieftains continued,by systematic delays and evasions, to 'withhold any 
tel'Wards. declaration with regard to the" nature of their designs, during a pe~iod of tW() 

months; . and although, at the expiration of that period of time, ,theconfe'de. 
ratea ~hieftains disavowed all intention of obstructing th~ complete execution 
<;>f the ,treaty of Bassein, they refused tq abandon the arrangements avowedly 
adopted, and the position occupied, for the eventual prosecution of hostilities 
against the British: Government. 
, The ,proceedings _of the confederated chieftains .were therefore manifestly of 

'a menacing and aggressive nature, and the position of their united armies on 
-the frontier of our ally. enabled them to carry into immediate executJon the 
nostile design~ which their conduct and their language had previously indicated. 
l'he, ten:tporary cha~ge of their language, unaccompanied by any change of 
~ondllct. ~fforded no sec'lirity against the,_hostilities which they had menaced, 
,and while they continued to occupy an hostile and menacing position with 
'their united armies; the contradiction between their professions and their 
actions afforded just ground of suspic;ion, especially at that season when it would 
have been much more difficult for their forces than for the British to have 
comm~nced active operations. On the other hand, the movement of the 
British troops towards Ahmednuggur, as far as it respected the Rajah of Berar 
~nd Dowlut Rao Scindiah, was. purdy defensive. The internal condition 
of his Hig~n~ss. the Peishwah's government would alone have justified, 
and required the march of the British subsidiary force from Poonah to that 
position. . - , 

Under these circu~stances, those chieftains were not entitled to any corre
sponding ,concessions on our part, and their refusal to comply unconditionally 
with the requisition of the Britisli Government, would have justified an imme
diate resort tQ.arms. The offer of Major General Wellesley, therefore, on the 
18th of July, to withdraw the troops under his command, from the vicinity 
of Ahmednuggur, and the amicable assurances with which it was accompanied, 
afforded the most unequivocal proof of the pacific intentions of the British 
Government, and d~pri ved . the confederated chieftains 'of every prc:t~xt .for 

contmulDg 
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continUing to rn~ntaih their armies'in their u'nited and mena-cing positlotl on t, 1,,:"" 
the frontier of our ally. '" . , . 

The mer~junction of ~he armies of Scindiah and the Rajah of Bcrar, 'upon 
"the, frontier .of the dominions of our ally, for any purpose uncoimected with 
the security of the rights of those chieftainsI' would have compelled the British 
Government to· deIl;land the . removal of those armies from that m.enacing posi~ 
.tion, and. would have required the adoption of measures. of precaution· 01.\ 

our part; and the refusal of those ch,ieftains to comply. with ,that demand., 
'Would ,have. justified an appeal to arms. for the security,of our interests.> 
and those of-riur allies~. But Sci,ndiah had publicly declared, that the object of 
the junction of the confederate armies was to. decide the question of peace ,ot' 
war with.thCf Company. Under the circuIIlstances of the moment therefore. 
no -other security fOf_ the pacific conduct of those chieftains could have been. 
a~ceptec4 than, such as should deprive them'of the power, of prosecuting, with 
~uccess. the designs which they manifestly entertained, ~m4 had. declared again~t 
the rights arid interests of the British Government, and its allies. . 
, During the whole, course of tIie negotiation. between' th~ Resident' and.' 
Dowl.ut Rao Bcindiah, (from the 21th of F.ebruary'until the 3d of August, 
1 $03,) that ch~ftain and the Rajah of Betar employed their most assiduous 
endeavours to induce Jeswunt Rao Holkar to unite in -the c;onfederacy~ and: ta 
form., a :junction wjth 'the confederate armies'; ,and those: chieftains even 
assigped. the depending' negotiation w~th ,Jeswunt Rao HCllkar, as a t/aqse for 
lll1lintaining their united armies in. the position from, which' they we{e requi~ed 
to retreat. ,,' . " 
.. The. result estabIiihed by:theSefactsi which are amply 'detailed in, t~e Goyer
nor Generars dispatches. to. 'the Secret: Committee of. the 1 gth April, 20th 
June,.lst'Apgust, aa.d2pth .Septemlier 1803, is .... · , ' 

1st. That according to the"evidence, of facts and to. the distinct avowal of 
'Scindiah and the Rajah of Berat, those 'chi~ftaills. had no caqse of complaint 
a~ainst the. ~ritish, Gov'erhm~~ no~ any reason 'to apprehen~.that" the~r just 
rIghts. alld llltere$ts wer~ expos~d ta hazard, by . the arrangements conc~uded 
between the British Govemment 'and.the:'Pei'shwah .. · - _ ' 

~dly. 'that the junction and contiriuan~e of the armies of those chieftains 
on.tbc froritiers of:the'Niiani, near',Adjuntee, 'were' evidently· unnecessary for 
any purpos'?"connected,with the. securi'tY'of.theirright~ or with the protection 
or internal, arrangemer,it :Of ,any' part of) tpeir :territorjal PQsses$ions; and 'that if 
either Sci~diah 0.1: the Rajah, o~ Berat haa: really entertained ap.prehensions of 
HaIku's, m().vements,; th~y could not, :have continued. in theil," actual posi. 
tiQn with ,cammon prudence; b,!t ·rp.ustt for ~heir, own safety s' hiwe retirecl in the 
direction required by MajQr General Wellesley, since Hollcat .~t that time 
occupied a positioll'in the vitinity of Seindiah's dominioris-in Malw~. _ 
"adly. That the general con~uct and language :of thpsec~reftains. ~ndicated 

designs of 'an ~ostila natur~ against the Br~tish ~overnment and its allies,' tho- ' 
. -. " . ,E - Peishwah. 
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Peisbwah and the Nizam, and that Scindiah had distinctly declared on the 
28th of May, that he and the Rajah of Berar meditated t'Ut}ttua!war. 

-tthly. That those chieftains assembled their armies in a menacing position. 
on the frontier of our ally the Nizam, for the purpose of enabling them 'even
tually to catry those designs into execution. 

5thly .. That the public and insulting menace of war, against the British 
Government, uttered by Dowlut Rao Scindiah on the 28th of May 1803, was 

. an open avowal of an hostile spirit, and an act' of direct hostility; and there
fore a sufficient cause of war; unless that menace had been effectually retracted 
'by such a movement of that chieftain's army. as should have secured the British 
interests against the accomplishment of so insolent and wanton a threat; that 
the confederate army continued to retlin the means of commencing with advan
tage the war which Scindiah had denounced; that the same ·hostile spirit 
was manifested by various preparations and, arrangements dangerous to the 
British Government and its allies, and that these acts of aggression were me
naced and' committed, . not only 'without any cause of complaint .deducible 
froD;1 the measures and proceedings of the British Government or of iti 
~l1ies, ·but. under a distinct acknowledgment of the, pacific nature of our 
,arrangements with the Peishwah, and under an avowed conviction of our ami
cable intentions. _ 

tlt~Iy. That the hostile nature of the proceedings of those chieftains, and 
their repeated violation of public faith, precluded all reliance. on their p-romises 
~nd professions, and rendered it the duty of the British Government to require 
the 'separatio~ and return of their armies to their respective territories, as the 
on1y s~curity for the rights and interests of the British' Government and its 
aUies, against the declared designs of those confederated chieftains. 

7thly. 'That this requisition was accompanied by. a proposal tq withdr~w the 
'~ritish army from its-advanced position at Ahmednuggurin the Dekan, and 
lhat such.a proposal was not_ only an ·iricon~rovertible proof of the just and 

. pacific views of ·the Britil?h Government, but furnished ample security to the 
(:onfederated chieftains, against :the possibilitY of any danger which could be 
apprehended by them, from a compliance with our· requisition. to separate and 
withdraw thei:t; armies. ,- '.,. . 

It was evident therefore, that" after the denial of this just requisition. the 
.defence and .security pf our rights, and those of our allies, could on.1y be_main
tained by resort~ng to arms against Scindiah and the Rajah' of BeraJ' •. 

The season pressed for decision. The actual prevalence of the rainy monsoon 
in the prOl>inces cqf India, which.mustbecome the theatre 'of war, was highly 
£1.Vourable to our operations, and -equally unpropitious to any hostile movement 
of the ~ative powers. - . .... . 

To have permitted th~ confederate chieftains to remain unmolested until 
the close of t.!1e 'rains, would have' sacrificed a principal advantage which we 
then possessed~ and would have cnabled and encouraged them to prosecute with 

. fac~tl 
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facility aini rapidity their operations. against the territories of the Nizam, of 
the Peishwah, of the Rajah oLMysore) and~eventualll' of the 9ompany, at the 
commencement of the favourable seasOll. .' 

. This policy . would ,have united all the 9isadvantages of irresolution with the 
inconvenience of hc:.avy expense, a~d of the continuance of our army at a remote 
distance from our own 'possessions i neither prudence nor honour would have -
permitted us to retreat under the menacing language ana commanding position 
of the ~confedcrate chieftains# We must. therefore h~ve mai,ntained an advanced 
position in the Dekan, nor could we have abandoned the Nizam. the Peishwah. 
the Guikwar, the Rajah of My sore, and our own subjects upon our frontier, to 
the security of vague professions from a Marhatta Durbar. The threats and 
power of the confederates., the pos~tion ;).nd force 'Of their army, combined with 
the general tenor of their condu,tt and policy, absolutely required t~at our army 
should remain in the vicinity 'Of the confederate forces, for the pr~servatiop. of 
our interests, of ,our safety, pf our public-fa~th, and of oUf reputation. 

In addition .to other circumstances, the declining state of the ~izam's health. 
and the designs which the confederate chieftains were known to entertain with 
respect to the succession to the sovereign authority 'of the Dekan, rendered it 
indispensibly necessary that ,while the Marhatta army remained on the Nizam's 
frontier, the British troops should .eccupy a position calculated to secure the 
regular order of succession on the Nizam's death: and' to frustrate the attempts 
which .the confederates might make to place on th.e musnu4, .of the Dekin. 
one ()£ the younger sons of Jhe Nizam, devoted to ,the cause of the Marhatta 
chiefs, and mimical to the British interests. ' 

. The same policy which dictated the conclusion, of the treaties of Hyderabad . 
jn l7g8 and in 1800, required, that the British Government ,should be ,pre
pared to .maintain the stability of its alliance with the Prince of the Dek~nl and 
to resist any atte'mpt which might be directed to the subversion of the British 
influence at ?yderabad, or to the exclusion of the legitimate heir froIn the 
sovereign PQwer of the Dekan. ' " 
- These considerations therefore ~endered it indispensibly necessary to maintaia 
an, advanced position, in the Dekan, while the confederates should persist in the 
determination of menacing the frontier of our allies. If the British army had 
continued in an advanced positi<>,n, leaving to- the confederates the undisturbed 

• The Dessarah, which inay be considered a military festival among the Marhatt3$, takes place at 
the close of the south-west monsoon, about tae end of the month of September» the favourable 
season f"r the movement of troops then opens. The jhanda or great standard of the prince is' 
hoisted, a camp is formed, and the operations of the ensuing year are determined. whether they may 
be directed 3lf'linst'an open enemy. or to the obi~ct of collecting'the permanent tribute, or Choute, 
or to move on a Muluk-Gheree, or plunder\ng expedition. _ "In Poonah, this festival is (:elebrated 
with particular splendor. The Peishwah, accompanied by the great members of the empire, march 
out of the city, preceded by the .state equipages, consisting of elephants superbly caparisoned, Jed 
horses, and in short all the pomp of oriental magnificence. Upon this occasion the Marhattas. go 
through the ceremony of plundering a field f doubtles~ to remin~ them of their predatory origin: 
The Peishwah-leads the way, by t4!aring up a ha,pdful of corn; his example is followed by all present. 
:omU the field is pillaged in a moment.", '. '. . • 
, E 2 pOss~sslon 
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possession: of toe it resources and means of attack. the .result mu~t have ~een 
deeply,ipjUTiOlls, if not fatal to our Cl!.use. -

After we had sustained the expense arid inconvenience bf remaining inactive 
in the field, wait\ng the pleasure of tne Marhatta Durbars for peace or war. the 
,confederate chieftains woulc;l ultimately ha~e possessed the opportunity of em
ploying thei~ co~bined force ~g~inst,o?r 4ispitited'!lrmy wlth every ad!~ntage 
ef season, 'wIth 1Il,ct:e~sed ala~r1ty and vIgour, and with the probable addItion of 
Holkar's troops; o( many of our present Mtuhatta, and even of French 
auxiliaries. _ 

The same considerations of justice and policy, therefore. which absolutely re
-quired us to maintain our army in 'an advanced position, under the actual 
~ggression and ,hostile conduct of the confederates,' operated with 'additional 
force to demand such ~ seasonable, application ot our military strength, as should 
;tfford us the full benefit ,of our actual advantages, frustrate the artifices, delays, 
and treachery of the..enemy", anticipate his insulting menace of war, check his' 
pride, and chas~ise his insolence;'· . 

If we had ,submittedJ:o the .insidious propositions of the Marhatta chiefs, if 
.we had retr.eated in the face of their united forces; and had withdrawn our 
army in the Dekan *, while· they retained. their commanding position; if we 
ha:4 omitted the precautions which involved additional expense on the. frontier 
pf Dude. and in other quarters; we s.hould have submitted the honour. ,dignity, 
and'interests, if not the existence, of the British Government'in India, to the 
~ost faithles~, sanguinary, rapacious, and violent 'of the Marhatta adventurers; 
we should have for(eited the opiniol;l of the native powers, which forms a main 
pillar of the fabric o( ou;r ~mpire; we should have descended to a public ;ac
knowledgment of the. superiority of the Marhatta arms ·in the 'face of all Asia; 
and we' should hav~ b~en d,egraded by the native states of IJindostan, .and the 
Pekan. to the rank. of a secondary power in India; of a power. secondary to, 
Dowlut Rao $cindiah, ·whose military strepgth rests upon the support of French 
adventure, enterprize, and skill. > .-

A policy so unworthy of British yvisdom, honour, and courage would have 
~14bjected the tranquillity and se~Llrity of Hindostan and the Dekan, including. 
aU OLlr alliances, dependencies, and possessions, to the will-of Scindiab, and ~f 
~ bandof French adventurers, armed'with-a powerful artillery, in ,the critical 
moment of a renewal of war with France. . 

It appeared '~o the Governor General to bea more safe, as well as a more 
'honourable p01icy, to employ the means which he had prepared, for the pur
'pose of effectually averting the present and future projects. of the confederates 
,anq their l<~rench officers, than to confide the security of IlDy part ~f his arduous 
lrust td ~he' professions of the Marhatta chiefs, contradicted by the' spirit of 

• Della" or &Uth, ip. its general signi1ic~tion, implies the whole of the peninsula of India to the 
!IO~thward of the Nerbudda river, or from the 22d degree of north latitude t9 Cape Comorin. I~ 
its limited sense it is intended to signify the countries now forming the provinces of Candeish, Dow~ 
)utabad, ViziapoorJ Go}condaJ.,and Eart of Berar.. , ' ., . " 

- all 
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. all theii acfio~sl and by- ~he':uniwhls.teD,pr~ iof thei~ character. dispositi<l' 
tie\l\'s. . ,. I.. : j '; I ;' ,,' {\ "" ' I 

COlonel Collins tlierefOTe .lef~ ~cindiah's camp~lll the sdof August~.and tfiI; 
British government. prQceeded .to'OIrry into 'execution th-e'plan ,of operations 
which had been. formed for 'the eventual -defeat of thc'urijdst' and' unprovoked 

'deSigns. of the:confede~ated chieftains,. Dowlut Hao Scindiah 'and the R~ah of 
Berar~, J' '>\ • • ",'. , ' 

The compass of.'these riotes,vill not ,..admit 'a sta;tement pf the; detailed in- PIau 1?f the 
• • __ .....J.1... h G :G 1 h" E' lie . h Co" . d" campaIgn a-struchons: ISSw:;u :uY'.1: e ov,erQOI' enerfl. . to IS xce ncy t e mman e~ gainst the, co ... • 

in Chief (General' L,ake,)~ and to the--bonourable Major .. General- Wellesley;: to fe\le!ates. 

the governmentS of:. Fort Sb;C:xeorge 'and BombaYi·a.na ro.;the ,publ~c,offi.cers" at 
FaIt WiIHam,l"eIative,to the preparatioI!_andeniployment 'of ~hb fO.rees, a.nd t(l) 
$cveral poim;i:I; 'Con~ede~ with' thd 'formation of: a sjste~'Jof1' political arrange..;. 
me~t with . ~he :neighbouting states, .aOOI chieftains,calcUla¢ed to diminish the 
pOWel' and.-resoul'ces nLih'(J enemy/and t0dacilitate 'the auc.cess;of the British 
arms, in ,th.i::, ~ 'of· ()ur, being' compeIfed -to proCeed to hostilities~· ; 

Every measure,was.:SUggested andadopted~, which the judg~ent-of the Go .. 
've~r.Gqteial in council could'devise, '(Qr Ithe succe~s{til accomplishment of 
thQ5e political :arr£mg.ements, ,andl'tbe prepacations for military'operations vyere 
allrmade With'-a view. to. the .cOniixie\i:id:m~n:t bf hcistilitie~'.in every quarter of 
the IPt:is~sslons' Of the enert;1y~ :b¢fOre: the' dose of the 'rainy', season." Although: 
this earl¥· m'ovement was' likely, to prbve ,difficult to ih.e British ar~ies, it is well; 
KnOlW'n that' these di'fficulties would:]be .inconsiderable, in, 'comparison with the 
'alqlOst insurmountable obstacles tvhich embarrass the operati~ns of .the. army of 
a native jlowert 'duTingth~ 'pedod IOf the: Talns: :' -The 'threes :frQm, the· arm i.es· of: 
Fait:' St.: GeoTge: anct of Bomba .Y I' undehthe command ,0£ Major' Gen,eral W eJ~ 

. lesley,- were already. in· '8' positibn to:commenc'e-'lros6Iities -in ,the Dekan, as 
!loon.as intelligence:should'ho.,feeeived'o£:.t'he rupture [of <the riegotiatjon with 
~citldiah and the :Rajah .of -:Beral'; and 'arrangements had been carried into 
effect;fQrth~,.eaxly 'invasion (from Ganjarri and ftom Ca1cutt~ by the ,amiies of 
Fort- S~. George ,arid, Bengal~) ,6f the -valqable'provinee Df Cuttack iIi Orr~sQ.; 
whic;h 'disjoins ·th~ British territory, :.and interrupts, ·the continuity of our dQ..; 
minions' between Bengal. alid ,the· northt;rn Sircars.) The, 'government of Born .. 
ba)i ,was 'prepared to seize at the~ame ,time, in the sea· ports and territoJ1Y be- I 

19h9ing to Sciridiah'in Guze'rat,' on the .extremity of . the westero· quarte.r. of. 
India .. By the indefatiga,bleactivity, zeal, ability, and energy of Generaf Lake" 
(w hose per;onal exerti.oris have. surpassed all former example, and have been the 
main source of the success of the war in that quarter,) the a..-myof Bengal on' 
the nor~h':'.west fcontie{ of Oude._·w.as place<i, towarqs the c1o~e of ,the, mo~th o£ 
July, .in,a. state of ·preparatiort an<i equipment. favaurabl~ to the ,immediate: 
attack of Monsieur. Perron's force, "as' so')n as authentic 'advices ~ould. be re~ 
~eived 'of the commencellient of hostilities in the·Dekari.. 

'The' ar:rangemel~ts adopted by, ~thC?, Governor general ,during this arduous
crisis of aifairs,.were. direc~dto p.rovide.for a g~neial €ombined attack ~o be' 

I" . made,. 
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JRO~, made.nearly at the same time~J an the united army of Sciridiah and the Rajah 
~ . of Berar under their versanal command in the Dekan, and an all their mast. 

vulric:rable apd' valuahle; TJasscssions 'in cf'erj. quarter 'af India. The plan af 
operations comprehended a tract of . country. tx.tending from.,Ddhi* and the 
Presidencies 'of Fart ,\Viliiarn,.Fart St. George. arid Bambay lo.Poonall. Hyder .. 
abad, Gozerat, and Orissa, and embraced, together .with the security and de .. 
fertce of the British domJnions, the important objec~s af defeatin~ the confede., 
rate chieftains' in, the :field; 'af .establishing' our allies, their hIghnesses the 
Pcish wah arid tbe Nizam, in their respective legitimate 'govemfuents; af secur· 
inO' the legithnate succession to the 'government: of tlle 'Dekan • of delivering 
th~ unfortuJiate and aged Emperor ShilhAllum, and the royalh.ouse ofTimur; 
{tom misery, degradation, and bondag.e; and of. extirpating the last remnant 
of French ,intlu,ence .~n I.ndia, by rescuing his Imperial Majesty·the Moghul, 
from the hands; of a. desperate band·of French adventurers;. and by destroying 
the powerful artillery and military .. resources of Monsieur Perron, and. of the 
French state founded. upoh the 'Illins bf the authority of the Moghul, and under 
the auspices of Scindiah, on the north-west: frontier of Hindostan. . , 

The army under Major General· W ~Ue~l.ey was directed to the purpose. of 
opposing the confederated force under-the command of Scindiah and the Rajah 
bfBerar. The effect.of Major General Wellesley's success might be expected 
to' deliver. from all·danger the Nizam,. the Peishwah, and the .Company's pos~ 
sessians in Mysore, in the western and southern districts of the Dekan, and on 
the frontier of Berar; and to establish the ~overnments. of the Guill war, or 
Poonah, and of Hyderabad. . 

By the reduction of Cuttack in Orissa, an effectual blow would be struck. 
ag:1inst the Rajah: orBera:r's resources, the only maritime territory of the Mar
hattas, on the easterrrside of the peninsula 'of India,; would be se~red from all 
intercourse with the French, a valuable addition would be inade, to our.rC4\ 
venue, and· a stro~g barrier added to the frontier of Bengal against predatory 
'incursion; . the intercourse between. Bengal and th~ territories of Fort St. ,George 
would also :be protected from interruption. The seizure of Scindiah9s ports in 
GUlerat would .leave no possession on the sea coast of the western side of.thc 
peninsulatb the Marhattas. excepting that occupied by our allies the Peishwah 
and the' Guik'war, 'and the I ~nfined territories of Angria, and other piratical 
'states, through which thc;:communicatioll with $cindiah's territories is nearly 
i~ppic'ticable. , . ', 

The' operatiQnson the north~west frontier of Dude, under the immediate 

,. IJelhi'to,Poonah, -" - 913 Miles. 
Hyderabad~, - 950 
B;u-oach, 'about - 800 

Cuttack,' - . 902 
F Elft William to Poonah~ , I 289 

. Hyderabad, 90:2. 
- Baroach, - - .1251 

Fort William to Bombay, - - _ 
. Fort St. George, -

'301 

J030 
660 Fort St. George to Poonah, 

, . Hyderabad,· 
, Boorhanpoor, 

Fort St:' George to Bombay, 
'. Baroach to Cuttack, 

,4, 3S:2. 
- - '.769 r 

.. 758 
vcar. I~O 
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direction of General Lake,:cmbraced '8 IDOstimpottant ,branch of the war; y 
namely,-Fir~t, The.destruction '0£ the powero.f the French adventurers, esta., 
blished on the banks ef.the Jumna' under_MonsIeur Perron: Secondly. The ex-
tension of the British frontier to t!le Jumna, with the pessession of Agra. Delhi, 
and a sufficient chain of pOsts on the right bank of the J umna. for the protection 
of the navigation of that rive{. Thirdly, The protection of the person of the Em-
peror Shah Allu~ Fou'rthly, Tlle' establishment of an efficient sJ.'stem Qf alli~nce 
,with the petty stat~s. beyond the", rightr bank bf the ~ umna from J eynagur to 
the province of Bundelcund.*' F4fthJy~ The ,annexation of Bundeicund to the 
Company's dominions, by which arlnexation great a.~ditionalsecurity would 
be paired fo the rich province lind city of Benares. a'ruf.a11. effectual check op. 
posed to wh~tev:e.r.power might r.emain to the Rajah ofBerar, or to any other 
Marhatta chief In,that quarter_ } • :' , I 

: The result,of ,th~S: plan. of operations on the. north~wes~ frontier of Oude, 
would destroy the influence of'the French; and Ot the Marhattas, in the northern 
districts oCHindostan, and wOlJld 'enable the British Qovernment to comm~Rce 
the foundation of such 'anintercourse_with the Seiks, and the tribes inhabiting 
the PWljab; and the banks of.the river ·Attock, as might furnish sufficient means 
bf frustrating any attempt, of an inyading enemy from the western· side of the 
-Indus.. :~ ~' . , 
. In additiott:to' these'-advantages, it was. highly important to .protect the per
son and nominaI; authOrity :o(.the Mogh\.!l against.the designs of France. The 
person and authority of that unhappy monarch were' treate.d by the Marhattas, 
a~d .. by the:French:· MlitJt·thCl::n1os~ barbarDus. indignity, and violence, and it ~p.
peared honourable. tailth.e! reputatiori-l>p the. ~ritish name to· afford a secure. 
respectable, and tranqui.hasy,lnm ttnhe.ialleDldignitYJ ·a,nd d~cliriing age of ~he 
Emperor of Hindostan:,: It,was alSo ,nelXssary tn extend the prote<;tion' of the 
British Government! ta :his:Majesty's,.,heir ,apparent. ,alid ,to any of the royal 
family'who mighfi otherwise':fall ~into the.hands,of. ,French ..adventurers, and, 
under.the, directiobi O£ ,French"agents;. might,be.ooJ1le a powerful aid to ~he 
cause of'Fra'nce in India .. ·:.; :J:!.. .' J' , .• • ~, 
-: iBy the·inost.acturate accounts,which have: been received' on. the, subject of JulY'. 

th fj r . U or, • • h' " d h I f h h' [Amount'of the 
C orces U'·. tue .eJ}emy,. It appears, t at to'War s. tee ose, 0 ,:t e mont 0 forces of tile 

JUly.: the troops opposed to Major-General Wel1esley, .. under the immediate ;h:~lost,:>~"'rt~ 
command of Sciridiah: and, of ,the Rajah of Berar- in: the field. amoun.ted tomoJnt)h or .tuly. 
b· al 'd I· L". h k at u gong. near a out:38,50(), cavrY'-'l ,500. r.egu a.r lnHln1ry • .500.mate loc men, 500.theAdjuntee 

rocket men, and 1 go pieces of. ordnance. Two brigades .underMonsieur, Du- ~:.~~ cavalry. 

~e~naigue 3.?-d Majot' Brownrigg·, am~unti~g to twelve battalio~s" with a la'r&e lO'~:::!i~~'!' 
tram' of artillery.} had ·,been, ordered to Hmdostan,· and MonSIeur Polhinan s loekmen.; 

brigade had been j direrted <to': return: .. to l3oor~.anpoor;,· h:a~ing with Scindiah S~~:ket. 
only. eight, batt~rion9<,f,;con~iscing of abot1t'l4~Q6' men;; .,the: ~ajah of ,BeJ"dr's~ 
l"~ Th~'pro~n~e is si~uatc:dtoithe'S; W"oTt.lie.l~m'na river, about' ~h~ ~4.th ana 25,th . degrees of- . 
Rorthlatltude. ' , . _. '." -'" , , " , " , .' 

t Four battalions uuderMonsieur !lapont, and four belongj~g tq .BeKUmSuqu'oo. 
iilfan?"y 
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~) infantry'amounted to 0000' inen. Thes,e forces'v.-ere p'osfed at Julgong, a place 
at the foot of tho Adjuntec, Ghaut, in. the Dekan; in addition. to the troop I 
already stated, Scindiah bad an' adVancedrparty of 'a few thousand horse dis~ 
persed through the Adjuntee hiUs, 

A.mountof the' The force unller the immediate command. of Monsieur Perron, Scindiah's 
Mforc~ ~ndepr 'general in the northern provinces. of Hinddstan, amounted to about J 6.or OIlSleur er- . 
ron in !lindo5- '17,000 regular and disciplined infantry. and ,a.'well-appointed and numerous 
tan, From 16 • f '11 b " h b d f' , I d fi . 
to 17,000 in· tram 0 arb ery; toget er W1t 3;' 0 Y 0 lrregu at" troops, an rom 1.5 to 
fautry and from h' h' .• 1. ~. l' ted' Id b . db' r. 
IS-I., 20,000 ca· 20,000 orse, W lUll Jt was a so ·expec. wou e encrease y remlOrce. 
valry. ments of cavalry from the' country of the Seiks; arid from the Rajahs and 

fletty' chiefs on the right ba.nk of tho Jum~ ·river,· who were tributary to, or 
m alliance with, Monsieur. Perron ... , I : .,' . 

The head quarters.of Moosieur Perron's force·Wer~ established near Coel, 
in ~ commanding situation, on the.frontier of our posseS!lioris, and'oo.:the most 
'Vulnerable point of our ~eXtensive ·empire. - '. '. ' .. ". . I.: . ' . , 

The local situation ofScindiah's territories, .and the nature or-liis military 
force in Hindostari, wouJd.always have constituted a serious danger td.' the 
British iIft:erests. Part of those territories was situated between. the Jumria 

< • and' the Ganges;, the,. interrupted Qur line of; dc:fe~ce in. t!tat:quarter,. and 
some of Scindiah's principal posts. were introduced into the centre_ of our 
dominidns, while the possession' of Agra, Delhi, ,and of the. right bank, of the 
,Jumna, enabled, that chieftain to command nearly the whole line. of our 
north-western frontier. . . • . . " 

Formidable. as. the power of SCindiah: . might have proved in, the event of 
any accessio,nto his strength.by a,connection<with. France; or with any enemy 
to the British interest, '8 danger 'more'lU1'gen~ had. grown. aut.of the decline; of 
Scindiah's local.aothacit1'in Hindostan, in,tne esta,brishment bf a regular corp. 
of infantry; under tht'! 'comman<J : of: European 'Officers,.' supported by 'funds 
derivable .almost exclosively.,from the. territorial I possessions of Scindiah,. situ4 
.a.ted,between the'Jq.mna, Gange~ and the_plO:untains of Cumaori. .' , 

. A considerable portion of this territory was assigned to Monsieur Perroll) 
who had formed it into· 'an~ indeperident : state, of ,which Scindiah's.· regUlar 
infantry might justly be :termed the national army .•. ,The inhabitants of this 
territory considered Mgnsieur PerroIl';a& their im~ediate sovereign,; while the 
-troops,. supported from the revenues of thcLcountry, ;regaided Monsieur Perron 
:as. the immediate executl:ve. autharitYi from whic~ the'. army was torcceivc 
'orders, subsistence, and pay~ .. ' .' •. ' ,.', ..: . :, . !':., 

POl'lsessed of such' means, Monsieur P.erron .dictated with toe aut~orit'y of a 
sQvereign state, of superior. 'rank, 'and witli ,the) vigour; of: efficient. military 
power, to thO' petty states occupying ,thocpuntnes ion the right' bank of the 

~.Jumn~ and by':the'terror . .of bis.name .and armst~.held i~ abject subtpission 
~he Rajep'Qot states f?f Jeynagur.lmd J~udpor~, toge;her with th.e Jauts.l :alld 
.the state of Gohud, extending his inlluence even to Buldencund, and to the 
.cpl1ntr]. occupied by the Seiks." . , . 

Under 
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,Under the influence ,of a l)ucces~on of FrehC'b adv'cntl1rers, the British nos. 
Government must have been exposed to tvery intrigue of the F,ench in Indii, '--yJ 
and even to the ambition and "hostile spirif.~of 'tne person who now rules the 
French nation, ,nor could an instrument 'of· destruction' more skilfully adapted ' 
to' wound the .heart ~f the British empire in India, have, been presented' to the 
windictive hand of the Chief Consul of France. 

This French state ac:tually held pdssessian.ofihe pers..on 'and nominal autho-
1"ity of the Moghul, maintained the most 'efficient anriy of 1-egular infantry;, 
'and the most powerful artillery then existing in India (with the exception of 
his,Majesty's aild,the.Companis troops), .and ex~rcised a'cons\derable influence
~ver the neighbouring 'states, ftom the banks of the' Indus to' theconflaence 
of the Jurpna and. the Ganges. Under any-circumstances of an intimate con
nection between SCindiah and the British ,Government, even in the event of 
that chieftain's· accession to the treaty'of Ba~sei~, and to. the general defensive 
alliance with the Co~pany, t;he Nizam" and the Peishwah, it is impossible to 
suppose that this French state w()Uld have co~operat~Q with cordiality in sup~ 

,port of the British interests. '" . 
_ In the event of an attack from France ;upon the British dominions in India, 

it could not be expected that a Frencb state, erected under the nominal an4" 
(lStensible auspices df Scindiah in ~indostan,_ would have afforded any sub
stantial aid to ,the ally of the British (lower, in a contest against France, even 
if that ally should have been disposed to have assisted us in sucK'a crisis. 

On the othet hand, nO doubt existed that Scindiah would 'always receiv.e 
the most zealous aid from the same ,state in any attempt which he might make" 

. either for th.e reduction of toe British, or for the aggrandizement of the 
French power in India. . , 

The safety of the British. dominion'a in· India~ either with reference ,to a' 
'contest with Scindiah, to a renewal ,of war with France, or to both- these con
tingencies, ·required therefore the reduction of Monsieur Perron's power, and, 
it became the duty of the-British Government to be 'prepared t6 assurpe the' 
protection of its own territoties" and to remove with its own hand the proxi-
mate cause of, insecurity and alarm. ' 

The existence of Monsieur Perron's-·povver. wall'not, however, the cause' of 
- the present war in India; although .. in the event <>f a continuance 'of tbe war 

with France,'it might have proved, highly dangerous to the British inte.n;stsr 
and must have occasioned discussions with Scindiah. The causes of the,w'ar
with Scindiah were, .confined t<? the' military movements, and 'to ,the hostile' -
language and conduct of that chief and' of his allies. The destruction bf' 
Monsieur Perron"'s force necess.arily be.came a primary object of the war, COlil-

menced on distinct grounds of .Gomplaint against Scindiah. 
The forces assembled in different quaNers of India, for the purpose 'Of car-. Generalstate-' 
. . ffc.o. h G G I' h' 'I' f . . mentoftheBri. rymg mto e e\:'~ t e overnor enera s com pre enSlve p an 0 operatlOns tish forces as-

agai~s~, the cO,nfederate.Marhatta chieftain~,. a.mounted ·to about 54,g18 men~ ~::~~J~~:; 
exclus1ve of praneers, gun lascars, and persons attached to the store ~nd ord- of India.. 

I!ance depar~ments. 
F The 
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The army under the personal command of General Lake consisted of three 
regiments of E~rope~n, and five ~egiments Of nativ~ ~avalry. about ~wo 
hundred European_ artillery; onc regiment of European, and eleven battalIons 
of native infantry, amounting ,altogether to about 10.500 men. The dispo

Vide Plan sition of this force towards the'commencement of the month of August, 1803, 
No.1. ' is exhibited in the -order of battle which is annexed to these notes. It is 

'necessary, however, to observe, that of this force, his ~~jesty's 8th-regiment 
of dragoons, ,the Qth regiment of native cavalry, and the 2d brigade of. native 
infantry, had not yet joined the army. The 2-d brigade and t}th regiment of 
native cavalry were at Anopsheer, and the 8th regiment of dragoons had only 
at this period received its horses from the Nawaub Yizier, and was not yet 
prepared to move from Cawnpore. , 

Allahabad and Iti .addition to this force, about,3500 men 'were assembled near Allahabad" 
Mirzayoor. for the purpose of invading the province of Bundelcund j and abou_t 2000 

men were collected at Mirzapoor, to cover .the province -and city of Benares, 
as well as to guard the passes in that quarter. Measures. were also adopted 
fol' the defence of the whole line of the frontier, from Mirzapoor to Mid-
napoor. ' 

The troops under the immediate command of Major General WellesleYt on 
JntheDekan. the Dekan, amounted to 16,82,3 meh; exclusive of which, a force was left at 

PooJlah, consisting of a detachment of his Majesty's 84th regiment, and 1035 
'Sepoys, which were deemed fully sufficient, ,in conjunction .with such troops 
as the Peishwah himself had at Poonah, to afford complete protection to hi:s', 
Highness, and to repd any attack which might be made upon that city. , 

'The force assemble~ fqr the invasion of the province of Cuttack amounted C~ttack. 

to 5216 men. 
In the. Doab -~f. It has alr)ilcy been stated, that the main body of the army of Fort St. 
~:o!'b~d~:nri. George had been assembled :at Hurryhur, on the north western frontier of 
ve~. at Mood. My sore" under the personal command of Lieutenant General Stuart. A part 
gt\. , of this ~rm)' had, beeq, detached to. !,oonah, under the command of Major 

General Wellesley, in the month of March 180a. Political considerations 

May. 
of importance, combined with advantages in,a military' point of view, had 
induced <Jeneral Stuart, at 'the suggestion of Major General Wellesley, to 
move with the remainder, towards the end of the month of May, to l\.Ioodgul, 
a town situated in the Doab of the Kistna and Toombudra' ri\'crs, about 
fourteen marches from Hyderabad. This positiOlLwas' admirably well caleu-' 
lated to afford protection to the Nizam's domin-ions, to overawe the southern 
Marhatta Jagheerdars, and to cover' ,t~e Company's territories" by enabling' 
General Stuart to interrupt, with ,more facility, the m~rch of any. body of 

.. It has appeareg unnecessary to state in this place the detail of these rne:1sures, aS'it would be 
difficult to exhibit in a short compass, the number and disposition of the trpops employed on this 
service. It wi~l be sufficient to <>bserve, that every arrangement was adopted whith could 'ensure 
the complete attai~mcnt of the important objects proposed to be derived from a compf,chensive and 
efficient sy.stem of defence. ' 

,troops 
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'troops that might attempt to penetrate into them. The force* at Moodgul 1809. 

amounted ·to three companies of European 'art~llery, ~>ne .regiment of .Eu- ~ 
,ropean, and, tv.·o regiments of' native cavalry, three corps of ~uropean ' ' 
ipfantry. and five battalions of sepoys, with a large, train of artillery, and a 
proportion of gun lascars and pioneers, amoutlting to. 7S2() fighting men. 
The Dewan, and Mini~ter of Mysore, with a considerable force, enc!lmped 
on the frontier of Mysore, in the rear of General Stuart, and by his position 
afforded additional protection to that country. _ In conformity to instructions 
for that purpose from the Governor General, Lieutenant General Stuart. de-
tached, on the 29th of March, to Hyderabad; (wo battalions of sepoys uI,lder 
the command of ' Major Irton, for the purpose of securing tranquillity in'that 
capital, in the event of the demise of the Nizam, which at that period of time 
was rendered extremely probable, from the 'declining state of his Highness's 
health. ' " 

Circumstances connected with the, arrival of a French armament in India, Alteration in 

1 h b b'l' . f . 1 f h' , h F d d I the strength 'am t e pro a 1 1ty 0 a renewa b ,t e war WIt rance, ren ere an a tera- and disposition 

tion in the strength arid disposition of 'the force at Moodgul adviseahle, ,and~~!!:d:r~eat 
induced Lieutenant General Stuart to 'r~turn to the (presidency- of .Fort St. August 

~~ _. 
The 7 3d regiment~and a battalion ofsepoys, were in consequence directed, 

about the beginning of the mon,to of AU,gust, to proceed to the 'Carriatic; and 
the remainder of the army, with the exoeption of two battalion~of sepqys, 
which, at different periods ~n the month 'of- July, were detached for the' pur
pose of joining th~ troops under the command- of. Major GeI!er~l Wellesley" 
with considerable supplies 'Of tre~sure~ bullocks and 'grain, was'kft at Mood
gu1, under th-e orders of,Major G~neral Campbell; whO was directed by 
Lieutenant General Stuart, to detach the force under his command (or a part. 
of it,) to join the _troops in advance, or to Hyderabad, on receiving a requi
sition to that effect from Major- General Wellesley" or from Major Kirkpa.,. 
trick, the E,esident at the cour!: of the Nizam. . 

The corJ>s -de reserve t under l\1ajor General Campbell consisted of one Corpsdere-
.' - -, . ' . . serve at Mood-

• The force under Li~utenant General Stuart a!= Moodgul;- " 
European cavalry' .' - - .. - ,-,' -
Native ditto ' 
European Infantry-· . 

- ,Five companies of the 33d regiment, the 73d regiment, and 
seven companies of the 80th regiment, 

Et!,ropean artillery. ' - . - -
N~tive. in~antry :., 

535 Artillery lascars, and 620 M~dras pione_ers. 
. t Corps de reserve at Moodgul. 

CavalrY,-2sth dragoo~s, 1St and 2d regiments native} Europedn. 
, ,cavalry. ~.- -. - .. ' . - 43" _ 

Infantry.-Flve comparues of the 33d, .a:nd seven com-} '8 
panics of the 80th regiment, ~ .. 20. 

With'a proportion of artillery and pioneers. Aliout 

1'529 
251 

4769' 

7826 . 

Native. 
-849 

1935 

Total: 
1277; 

2755 

gul'in the 
~onth of "'''''', 
gust. 
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]808; • ,regiment of ~uropean~ and two regiments of native. cavalry, "3' proportion .af' 
'-' r- European artillerymen, two corps of· European and two battalions' of native 

infantry, with a party of pioneers, amounting to about 1277 ·cavalry, .. 820 
European, and 1 g35 native infantry,. exclusive of artillery and pioneers. " 

In addition to the troops un~er the command of Major General Wellesley, 
and those st~tioll"ed at Hyderabap,. Poonah, and MoodguI, there was a force. 

Guzerat. in Guzerat, and in the town and dependencies of Surat, amounting to 2g 1 a 
Europeans, and 4100 natives,' in all 7352 men. With;l view to afford 
ample security to the' valuable and important province Qf Guzerat, and at the 
same time to have a -disposeable fooce, that might eventually ,be employed in 
active operations against the enemy, Major General Wellesley (after providing 
garrisons for Surat, Broder~ Cambay, Kareah, Songhur, Purneerah, and 
~ventually fo~ Baroach,) divided the remainder. ~f ~he force in Guzerat, 
amounting to 1281 t men, into two dyta-chments; of which one, amounting 
to 2q7t men, was stationed in fronfof Brodera, (the residence of,the Guik
war,) to- the notthward of the. Nerbudda river. The. other detach.ment§., 
consisti~g of 2og4 men, was directed to occupy a position, south of the 
Taptee river, between Songhur arid Surat. Two six-pounders were attached 
to each corps, and each of the detachments was ordered to be completed with 

.., 'Force ill Guzerat. 
_ :Artillery, -- European 

,Infantry.-His Majesty's 6Tst regiment 
,65th 

-.75 th 
'84th 
86th 
88th 

Nativ.e Infantry -

·t Abstract.
Artillery, ... -- European 
Infat,ltry.-His Mfljesty's 65th regiment 

, B6th' 
, , lfative Infant17 

:1:' Artillery 
His Majesty's 86th regiment 
TWQ battalions of sepoys 

§ Artillery. 
His Majesty's 65th regiment 
'Two battalions of .sepoy's 

'rotal, 

188 Native 3"39 
t54 
763 
573 
27~ 
81S 
148 

99 
763, 
8IS 

-'1.67.7 

I 

So 
8IS 

13 22 

49 
76} 

1282 --

4439 

nSl 

2604 

2604 
1677 

4281 

2187 

2094-
two 
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·two twelve-pounders, and tWQ nve-and-half.i!lchhowitzers. The whole of .~ 
the force in ,Guzerat was, at the recomm~ndati~m of Major '"General Wel-
lesley, placed under the orders of Colonel.Murray; of hi3 Majes~y's 84th 

·.regiment.- \ 
From' these details it appears. that the total numbef' of British troops, Abstract 6tate~ 

. 1 d' . . G d S ( ) d h lOlcntofthe ·mc u 109 garnsons m uzer_at an at urat, 307l men, prepar.e., at t e Brit'ishforcos. 

commencement of the month of August,· to s~pport the arrangements con- August.· 

eluded with the Peishwah, amounted to 54,gI8* men. Of this number .. 
about 10,500 were assembled in the provinces lately ceded by the NawauQ 
Vizier to the Cotnpany, under the personal command of th~ commander in 
chief, General Lake;" about 5500 men -were pr6pared to invade the province 
of Bundelcund, and, to cover the province .and _city of -Benares; 5216 men 
were assembled for the invasion of the province of -Cuttack; 4281 men were 
stationed as a field force in "Guzerat; 16,823 men were under the immediate 
command of Major General Wellesley. and destined for .activ~ operations 
against the confederated c1!ieft~ins; 19'97 men were stationed ,at Hyderabad, 
to ensure the tranquillity of that city, and the regular su~cession to the 
musnud, on the contingency of the Nizam's death; 15g8 remained at Poo-
,nah, for the protection of -that capital, ,and 0(- the person of tbe Peishwah; 
.1900 we;re on their march from'Moodgul, to jbin the troops under Major' 
General Wellesley; and: 4032 m~il -occupied a favourable p<;Jsition in "the 
Doah of the' Kistna and Toombudn rivers~ 1.lllder the command, of Major 
General Campbell. . . '" 

Itmay be proper to state in this placlZ, that, the expected death of his 
Highness the Nizam took place at Hyderabad on. the' :()th of August, 1803. ¢~gu.~ 6~ .• 

His- Highn~s's eldest aon7 Mirza Secunder Jah, was immediately proclaimed ed,:n~'!~! 
succe~sor to the Soubahdarry of the Dekan. On the. 7th of August, Mirza Se- :::::~r~Ce 
cunder Jah took his seat 011 the' inusnud, to which h~ was conducted by the !!irjahSecwi

Resident at Hyderabad. and by Rajah Rogotim Rao, the Deputy of his late r a. 

High~ess's Prime Minister, Azim-':ll-Omra, and received the . congratulatory 
.presel,lt\ of al~ the principal ~fficers of his governmeI\t at H ydera~a~. 

I 

"" Abstract of the forees prepared at the~ommencement of August, 1803' 
In Hindostan, under the personal comlI).ilnd of the commander in chief, 

General Lake, , \ 
At Allahabad, and Mirzapoor " - . - ' 

.In the Dekan~ under the immediate personal command of General Wellesley .. 890J, 
Subsidiary for~e under Colonel.stev~nson· 792.0. 

At Hyderabad ' 
At Poonah 

.. 
At Moodgul ,'. 
On the march from Moodgul 

Field force in Guzerat _ 
Garrisons at ditto, and at Surat 

For the invasion of Cuttack; 
.' . ,~ 

.. 
Totai,Jexdusive of gun lascars, pioneers, artitlcel'S and store lascars,) 

16,82'3 
1997 
IS9S 

,4°32 
19°0 
4281 

-3°7 1 

52lQ 
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1909. The event of the late Nizam's death did not occasion any interruption of 
'-v-' the public tranquillity, and the accession of Mirza Secunder Jah was gene

rally.acknowledged by the younger sons of his late Highness, and by aU the 
officers and s~hjects of his Highne:,s's government.' . 

. The pre~ervati9n of the tranquillity of Hyderabad at that important crisis,. 
must be asc~ibed principally to the position of the British armies under the com
mand of Major General Wellesley and Colonel Stevenson, and .of the corps de 
reserve stationed at Moodgul, for the purppse of ~ventual1y proceeding to Hy-

,derabad, if the situation of affairs at that capital should render sllch a move
ment expedient or necessary for the preservation of tranquillity, and for secur" 

. in~ the regular order ~f success.ion on the death of the Nizam. 
The .object. of these notes will now be directed to the statement of the pro

gress of the British arms, in the' contest in which the British Goyernmcnt 
of India ha~ been unavoidably involved with the confederate Marhatta chief
tains . 
. . Major General W dlesley th6ught it proper. towards the close of the month 

April211tIJ. of April. to order Colonel Stev~nson to collect" the subsidiary force and the 
- Nizam's.troops at,Gardool1, and to march to the northward towards Aurun-
. gabad for the protection of that part of the Nizam's frontier. . 

?1:,id?a~;f~~~e 'f~e- detac,hment 1:!nder the co~mand of Col~nel,Ste~enson * con~isted of 
underColollel two compames of European artillery. one regiment of . European mfantry, 
Stevenson for . f' . 1 d' b ~ . . f . . r. • h . the prorectiontwO'reglments 0 natlye cava ry, an SIX atta'lIOnSO native mlantry. Wit a 
°ffth~ Nizam's fine train of artillety and a large body of the Nizam's cavalry and disciplined 
ron tier near. \ 

Aurungabadr Infantry.' . 
. With avievv to the ,settlement of the Peishwah's territories, and to await 

~:ct of Ma- the issue of the negotiation with the confed~rate M3lr1~atta chieftains, Major_ 
jor General General Wellesley marched ,from. Poonah, With the mam body of the forces 
;;;~~,::~eTo!r~~ u~der his command, on the '4th of June, and on the 14th of.the same month,. 
~~~l'i>";f.h~:h's encamped ~t ·Walkee, within a short distance of Ahmednuggur. a strong fort 
territories.: b~longing to Dowlut Rao Scindiah, at the distance of about eighty miles trom 
Iune 14. Poonah. ,The force t under the command of ,M:ajor General Wellesley 

Abstratl:..o( the force under Colonel Stevenson, from the return of the 25th June, 1803' 
. Native cavalry 900 

European artillery 120 
DittQ..infantry~ (his Majefty's Scotch. brigade) 77 8, 
Native infantry '. 61lJ 

7920 
With 276 gun lascars .. and 202 pioneers. 

t Force under Major General Wellefiey. . 
Cavalry-His IV1ajes.ty's 19th Dragoons,_ and the 4th, S.th,} European. 

. and .7th regts • .llahve cavalry. -. - 384 
Artillery _ -, .' _"._ 
Inf~ntry-:-His M;iesty's 74~h and 78th regts. anel slX batt~} 

bons ofsep~1S5 . .. . ot -, - 1361 

Native. Total • 
1347 173 1 

171. 

5631 6999' 

With 357 artillery lascars~ ~nd 653 'Madi-as pioneers 
Total 690 3 
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amounted to one regiment of European and three regiments of native cavaliy. ~ 
two companies _of European artillery, two regiments of European and six 
battalions of native' infantry, with a 9Onsiderable, train of artillery, ,a large pro-
portion of artilkry lascars and native-pioneers, and a,body of 2400 horse fur-
nished by the -Rajah ofJ\1 ysore. The army llnder Genera) Wellesley was alsd 
acc-ompanied by an }uconsiderable proportion of the contingent. of troops 
(about 3000 hOIse) which the Peishwah is required to furnish by'the treaty of 
Bassein. There is no reason howev~r- to ascribe- this d~ficiency to a,ny want of 
inclination on the part ef his Highness to adhere to the faith of his engage--
ments with the 13ritish ,Government. The Peishwah's contingent and -~he 
Rajah of My sore's cavalry occupied a position: at Sargaree, about twenty miles 
south-east of Ahmednuggur • 
. Ma~or Geri~ra! W el~esley ~ece.ived intelligenc.e of th<: issue of ~he Britist Re- ~~tm:r'h~sti.

sldent s negotiatIOn with SCindlah and the Raph of Berar on the 6th of Au- lies in the 
g.ust 1803, but was prevented from-moving by a very hellVY'- f~ll of rain which Dekan. 

lasted for three days, and which had rendered the ro~d from Walkee to Ah-
rnednuggur totally impassable. _ The weather cleared up however OD: the 7th" _ 
and on the 8th of August, Major General Wellesley com,menced his march to- August 8th. 
wards the fortress· of Ahmednuggur. the- fortified town of which was, on "the Forti6hed

ed
Towa 

. f th d k d d . 0"'· h" of A m nug_ morning 0 e same ay, attac e an carnedbyescalade. n arnVIng Wit 10 gurtaken by _ 

a :>hor~ distance of the fortress, three parties were immediately formed. for the :~h~~;:::' the 

purpose of assaulting th~ fortified town. The party 'on_ the left, commanded by 
Lieutenant Colonel Harness, as brigadier of t~e day, consisted of two flank 
companies of his Majesty's i8th regi~ent, ~nd the advanced picquets; the 
cent:er attack was COII~posed of eight cO,mpanies of the 74th regi-ment, with some 
sepoys, under the orders of ~ieufenant Colonel Wallace;' and the party on 
the right was commanded by Captain Vesey, who had .under his order~ the 
two .flank companies of the 74th and the 1st battalion of the 3d regiment na-
tive infantry. . -
. The attack under Capt<\in Vesey succeeded without difficulty, but the scal

ing ladders at the party ,on-the left, und~r Lieutenant Colonel Harness, were 
placed against a part of th~ wall which- had no -rampart, and the troops w~re 
fired upon from the inside of the. town as· soon as th~y: had reached the top of 
the ladders, without the possibility of descending into the town, to charge the 
enemy.; . Colonel Harness finding that he could, not obtain a footing on the 
wall, drew off his party, a~d entered the town at another point. In the 
mean time, the centre attack, under Lieutenant Colonel-Wallace, had moved 
on, and placed the ladders against a 6a8tlon, which they catried with great ease. 
1'he enemy ,mack: some resistan~e in the streets, and a party of Arabs actually . 
charged the grenadiers of th6 '78th; they were instantly repulsed, and put to Fortre .. of.A.."
n' 'h·' ,1 1 ~ d d h . mednuggur calUg t, anl.l.t t l~ town was soon alterwar s evacuate by t e enemy, who had pitul.teciro.Ge-

.,. suffered some.loss. On the_ loth ·of August, batteries were opened against the-~:a:h':~d!,;;; 
. fort, Vf wch _sun:endered ()n the J 2th of the fame Q;1onth., The official details August.-

. of 
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180'3. of this operation are so complete, that it will be sufficient to re(er to the printed 
\ The~of- -coPy of Major General Wellesley' s dispatch of the 12th of Auguft to the 

the Official Ga- Governor Genera.l which is ~neled to these notes. ' 
zettes are con- ,..'. • •• • 
tain~ in Ap- The possesslOn of thIs fortress IS of pecuhat Importance to the prosecution of 
l'cnr;li:a: D. ~ur military operations, by securing the communication with Poonah, and by 

aftording a depot for suppli'esof pr.ovisions and military stores. Major General 
Wellcsl~y, immediately after the capture of the fort, proceed.ed to' take pos
session of all the districts dependent on Ahmednuggur, yielding an essential an
nual revenue of (},34"OOO lJ.lpees,. These districts were phlced under the tem-
pora;y ~anagement and auqlOrity of a British officer. ': . 

. A respectable garrison was' also stationed in Ahmednuggur, .and every other 
arrangement being completed, Major General \Vellesley mo,:ed tp the Goda

Augnd4. very river. which he crosse,d with the whole of his army by the ~4th of Au-
gust. . . 

On the 2gth of August, Major General Wellesley arrived at Aurungabad. 
Dowlut Rao Scindiah and the Rajah of Berar had, on the 24th of August, en-

, tered the teqitories,o( the Nizam by the Ghaut of Adjuntee, with a large body 
of horse. Th~y passed between Colonel Stevenson's corps (which had moved 
to the'eastward towards the Badowly Ghaut) and Aurungabad, and reached 
Jalnapoor, a sman fort, the capital of a district 'of the same name, about forty 
miles east from Aurungabad; as soon as' the enemy heard of Major General 
WeUesky's arrival at Aurungabad, they moved to the southward and eastward, 
with an intention (as it was reported) to cross the Godavery, and march 
upon Hyderabad, Major General WeHesley immediately marched to the banh 
of that river, and continued to move to the eastward along: its left bank. The 
river, at that period of time, was fordable in every part~ which is a circum
stance that WaS never known t9 have happened at that season ofthe year. 

This movement 'checkeq the enemy's operations to the southward, and they 
,irnrn~diately returned ~o the northward of Jalnapoor. it also aflorded com
plete protection to two \mportant conmys of grain and treasure, which had 
'b'een detached by Lieutenant General Stuart from MoodguI, and' of which, 
the last convoy, under Major Hill, joined Major General Welle sky's force, on 
the l'sth of Septeml?er: . " 

Satnapool' , Colonel-Stevenson returned from the ,eastward 'on the 1st ,of Sent ember,. 
taken on the" d \ . ,. 
:ldofSept.· an on ~he 2d attacked and carried the forf of Jalnapoor. While General 

• I Wellesley was engageu in covering the advance of his convoys, and in pre-
Colonel Slen- venting the enemy from crossing the Godavery river, Colonel Stevenson' made 
;:~~~~h:~~e- several attempts to' bring the confederates to action. He was successful i~ the' 
:r:s;:;:.p' night of the gth of September in surprising their camp, but the nature of the 

attack makes it impossible to know the exact amount of the loss which the 
enemy sustained on that occasion. ' 
. During their in,cutsion towards the Godavcry river, the enemy's irregular 

horse occasioned \lit~le injury to the Nizam's territories" and in many places 
. ~hey 
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they were. defeated by the common Peons·' stationed in the -differer;t villages lllO3. 

which they attacked.~Findjng that this mode of warfare was not -attended with \.JI"V"V 

success, the confederate chieftains determined to change their plan of operations, 
and moved to the nor~hward, near the Adjuntee pass. where they were joined 
by a deta.chment'ofregular infantry (under the command of Monsieur Pohl,-
man, and Monsieur' Dupont.) consisting of sixteen battalions,t with a large 
1!lnd well equipped traiQ; of artillery. The whole of the enemy's army was col-

, l~cted about,BokerduqJ, and between that place and -Jaffierabad. 
\ On the ,21 st., o{ September, the. two corps, under the command of Major lllstSeptember. 

G~neral Wellesley and Colonel Stevenson, met at Budnapoor; and it, was 
deter,mined that the two divisions should move separately towards the enemy, 
and attack them on t6e morning of the 24th. The disposition which the 
confederate~ had hitherto manifested to avoid an action, and the necessity of 
making a vigorous effort against their main force, afford~d no other means of 
dfecting these' important objects, than the plan adopted on .this occasion 

J)y Major General Wellesley.. With this view, the two divisions marched 
on the 22d, _Colonel Stevenson by the western route, and Major Generalll2dsepteme. 
\Vellesley by the easte~n . route, round the hills hetwce,n Budnapoor and J alna . 
. . The qivision unde.r Major General Wellesley marched- to Paugy on the 22d 
September,. and. on th~ 23_d to Naulnair, 'at which place intelligence was re-
ceived. that the. combined armies of Scindiah and the Rajah of Berar were en-
camped at the djstanc~ of about six miles from the ground on which General 

. W ellesleyhaq ,intende~ to encamp. ' , 
,General Wellesley iinmediately determined to attack th~ enemy, instead of Battle of 

waiting until the !;Dorning of the 24th for the arrival of Colonel Stevenson. ~t';:"~~:-
, If GetleralWel1esleyh~dnot adopted this judicious and spirited resolution, 'the r~:nA::~~ Ut 
enemy would prpbably: have hara!>sed him during the whole day Qf the 23d, 
;Jnd as he could afford po other security to the baggage of his army, than the 
entrenchments which hOe might be enabled to construct, it must have been 
exposed to los~.if he had waited until the 24th; at all events he would have-
been obliged to leave more than one battalion for the protection of the baggage. 
By atta~king on the 23~, the enemy would be kept in-ignorance respecting the 
position of the baggage of our anny: and in addition to these' circumstances, 

.. Peonl, irregular infantrr of the worst kind, gener~llyemployed in the collection of the 
revenue. . 
t Monsieur Pohl~an'sbrigade 
Monsieur Dupopt's - - ..j - - - .' 

6000'} Ordered' back towlll'ds the en~ of August 
2409 from Boorhanpore. -Two battalions 

had already crossed the Taptee on their 
way to tha~ place. when the whole bri
gade Te~eived. orders to return and join ' 

-4 l3attalions belonging to Begnm Sumroo - .,. 2000 
Scindiah,'s camp. 

*----. 
Total infantry, exclusive o~ artillerymen. anq 

of the Rajah of Berar's infantry - .; - 10,400 

G there 
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l00~. there was every reason to believe that, the enemy woUld learn that Co1onel 
~ Stevenson was on his .march to attack them on the 24th, in which'ca..o;e, it was 

extremely probable that they would withdrawtheir guns and ,infantry in the 
course of the night of the 2sd, in order that they'might avoid the combined 
attack of the British armies. on the 24th. The immediate attack' of the 
enemy therefore was a measure of. prudence as well as of courage. 
_ Having provided,for the security of his baggage arid stores, which were left 
at Naulnair, under the protection of a battalion of sepoys and four hundred 
mcn,tilken from the native corps, General Wellesley moved on towards the 
army of the confederates, which he found encamped between and along the 
<;ourse of two rivers, the Daitna and the Juah. towards their junction. Their 
line extended east and west along the north bank of the Kaitna river, the 
banks of which are high and roelty, and art! impassable for guns, -excepting 
at places close to the ,villages. 
- The right of'the enemy, which comisted entirely of cavalry, was posted .in' 

the vicinity of Bokerdun, and extended to their line of infantry, which was 
encamped in the. neighbourhood of the fortified village 'of Assye .. The British 
army had ,marched fG>urteen miles to' Naulnair,. and, the distance from that 
place to.' the enemy's tamp. being six miles, it waSi one o' dock in the afternoon 
before the British troops came in sight of the combitled army of the confederates. 

Although. Major General Wellesley arrived in front of the right of· the' 
eDemy~ he determined, to attack. tbeideft, where'the guns and infantry were' 
posted; and accordingly marched round to their left flank, covering the march. 
of.the column of Briiisll infantry; by' the, Briti~h cavalry in the rear, and by the 
Marhatta (the .Peisbwah's) and Mysore :cavalry ad the right flank., . 

The British·ti:oops passed the rive! Kaitna ~t a ford beyond the enemy's kft 
flank, near the village _of Pepulga<?11. Major General Wellesley formed the 
infantry'in two .lines with the British cayalrr as a r_eserie in a third, in an open 
space between the Kaitna and the Juahrivers, which run nearly parallel. The 
Peishwah's and'the Mysore cavalryli& occupied the ground beyond, or to the 
southward of the Kaitna r,iver, on the left flank of the' British troops, and kept! 
in check a large body of the enemy's cavalry, which· had followed General 
Wellesley's route from the right of theiz: own position. ,The first ,line of 
Major General Wellesley's infantry consisted of t.he advanced picquets to the 
right., two battaliol)s ofsJ!poys; .and his Majesty'a i'8th regiment; the second, 
of his Majesty's .74th regiment and two battalions of sepoys; and the· third,: 
of his Majesty's loth dragoons with three regiments of native cavalry; : 

'l'he !lumber of British troops engaged, appears 10 have amounted to about 

*. This. corps has performed all the duties of light troops with General Wellesley's army since its 
march from Mysore ia,March- 1803. (during which time they were frequently engaged with the 
enemy,) with a degree of alacrity and zeal, whkh has~eldom been displayed, by troops of this de
scription. To the credit of the government of -Mysore, this body of cavalry is as regularly paid as 
the British troops •. 'l'he Peishwah's troops have al!iG conducted themselves in a manner to merit 
1lppr?bation. . 

1200 
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1200 cavalry, l'.uropean and native. 1300 Europeari infantry and artillery, ana ~ 
!l000 sepoys, in all about 4500 ...men. The force of the enemy consisted of 
sixteen regular battalions of infantry* (amounting to 1 O~500 men) command-' 
cd by European officers, a well equipped train of artillery, exceeding 'in number 
one hun~red guns, and some very larf,!:e bodies of horse, consisting, it is stated, 
(and as it would appear from a reference to the statement of the forces of the 
confederates as they stood at the commencement'of the month of August',) of 
between 30 and 40,000. men. 

The enemy commenced a cannonade (but with little effect) as the 
British troops advanced to the Kaitna river. and having discovered General 
\Vellesley's intention' to. . attack their left, changed the position of tl~eir 
infantry and guns, which no longer' (as at first) was along the north bank of 
the Kaitna river, but extended from that river ~cross to: the "illage of Assye 
upon the Juah river, which was upon the right· of the British army. A 
second line was formed nearly at right-angles to the reat of the enemy's first 
line, with its left towards the village of Assye, and its rear to the Juah 
river, along the bank of which it. extended in a westerly direction f.rom the. 
villaye of Assye. ,General \Vdlesley immediately attacked the enemy, 
and the British troops ad\'anced under a severe fire from the enemy's cannon, 
the execution of which was terrible. The British artillery had opened upon 
the enemy at the distance of four hundred yards, but General '\Vellesley, find. 
ing that it produced litl.Ie cffec~ on the enemy's powerful and extensive line of 
infantry and guns, and that hIS guns could not advance on account of the 
number of men and bullocks which had been disabled, ordered his artillery to 
be left behind, and the whole line to move on; at the same time Major Gene
ral Wellesley directed Lieutenant Colonel Maxwell, with the British cavalry, 
to take care of the right of tne infantry as the line advanced towards the ene
my, who were soon compelled (notwithstanding their tremendous cannonade). 
to faU back upon the second line in front of the Juah river. The picquets of 
the infantry and the 74th regiment. which were on the right of General 
Wellesley's first and second lines. suffered particularly, from the fire of the 
gunson the left of the enemy's position near Assye. The 74th regiment was 
so thinned by the ene~y's cannonade, that a body of the enemy's cavalry was' 
encouraged to charge It. at the moment when the regiment was most exposed 
to this fire, but the enemy were charged in turn by the British' cavalry. who 
had been directed to protect the right of General Wellesley's line, and who 
drove the enemy with great slaughter into the Juah river. At length, the ene
my's line, o\'erawed by the steady advance of the British troops, gave way in 
every direction, and the British cavalry; who had crossed to the northward of 
the Juah river; cut in among their broken infantry, and charged the fugitives 
along the bank. of the river 'With the greatest effect. General Wellesley's force 
was not e9ua1lll numbers to the duty of securing all hiS advantages in the heat 
of the actIOn, and many of the enemy's gons, which had been left in his rear. 

• The Ra~ah ef Detar's illtantry and Scindiah's irregular infuntry· are not included in this 
number. 

G2 were 
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18"" were turned again upon the British troops by individuals, who having thrown 
~ themselves ,upon the ground near the enemy's guns, had b~en passed by the 

British line under the supposition that they were dead, and who availed them-' 
selves of this artifice (which is often practised by the troops composing the 
arm j'es of nati ve powers' in India,) to continue fot some time a very h~vy fire. 

Some of the enemy's corps, however, went ,off in good order, and Lieutenant 
Colonel Maxwell was killed in charging with the British cavalry, '( who had 
recrossed the J uah river), a body of infantry which had retired, and was again 
formed, Some time elapsed before the fire which the enemy kept up from the 
guns which they had manned in the rear of the' British ,line could be stopped. 
an'd General Wellesley was himself obliged to take the 7 dth -regiment and the 
7th regiment native 'cavalry to effect this object. In, the Course of this opera
tion the General's horse was shot under him. The enemy's cavalry alsos which 
had been hovering round the British troops throughout the action, still con
tinued near General Wellesley's line. In a short time, however, the body of 
the enemy's infantry, which had 'formed again, and had been charged by the 
British cavalry, gave way; and General Wellesley, having compelled the 
parties of the enemy in the rear 'of his line to abandon the guns which they 
had seized and turned against the British troops, the victory was decided; and 
th<f enemy, retreated, leaving twelve hundred. men dead on the field of battle. 

, the whole country covered with their wounded, and in the possession of the 
British troops, nim;ty-eight pieces 'of cannon, seven standards, their camp 
equipage, a great number of bullocks and camels, and a large quantity of 
military' stores and ammunition. . 

During ,this severe and 1?riHiant action, the conduct of Major Gene,ral We1-
lesley united a degree of ability, prudence, and of dauntless spirit, seldom, 
equalled, and never surpassed\ It is impossible to bestow any commendation 
superi~r to the skill,' mag~ani?Iity, promptitude .and judgment d}splayed by 
Major General Wellesley on thts memorable occaSIOn, nor can any Instance be 
adduced fr~m the annals of our military glory, of more exemplary order, firm
ness, discipline, and alacrity, than was manifested by the British troops in every, 
stage,of the arduous ,contest which preceded the splendid victory of .Assye. 
The whole line, led bj General Wellesley in person, advanced to the charge 
with the greates~ bravery and steadiness, without its guns, against a most severe 
and' destructive fire of round ,and grape, until within a very short distance of 
the enemy; whom th~ British ~roops compelled, (notwithstanding their superior. 
numbers,) at the point of the bayonet, to abandon their guns, and to relinquish. 
the field of battle, w1!ich Scindiah's infantry had maintained with much obsti
nacy for more than.three hours. ,Several officers in General ·Wcllesley's army, 
who have served during the late campaigns on the Continent of Europe, have 
d~clared,that it is no disparagement to the French artillery to say, that cannon 
were never better served than by the enemy at Assye on the .23d of September; 
but notwithstanding this circumstance, and the appearance of large bodies of 
the "enemy's cavalry, who several times manifested a disposition to charge 

,General W elle~ley' s line, the British troqps" animated by th~ gallant spirit ~f 
, theIr 
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their General, and emulating the noble example of his zeal and. courage .. exhi:-_ . J80~S, 
bited a degree of resolution, firmness. ,and discipline. which completely overawed" ~ 
the enemy's cavalry and infa:ntry, and forced them both ~o retire with the loss 
of 1200 men killed in the field of l?attle, besides a vast number of wounded 
scattered orer the country in the vicinity of the field of battle. It is reported 
that Scindiah's principal minister received a wound in the action, of :which he 
afterwards died, and an European officer (apparently of rank) was also cut down, 
and afterwards found dead on the field of battle. 

The loss sustained by the British troops in this glorious and decisive actio~ 
was very severe, and (as. well as the number and description of the ordnance. 
taken from the enemy) is exhibited in Major General Wellesley's official dis
patch, which (togetber with the general orders issued by the Governor General 
in council, on this memorable occasion) forms a number in the appendix to. 
these notes. ' _ 

Colonel Stevenson, with the corps under his command, joined Major Genera} 
Wellesley on the evening of the 24th, and was immediately d~ached in pursuit 
Qf the enemy. Colonel Stevenson had experienced several impediments, which 
prevented, his joining Major General. Wellesley so soon as was expeCted; but 
no. hlame can be imputed to that gallant officer, whose conduct has always 
been distinguished by. the greatest zeal, activity, and public spirit. 

On the. 8th of October, Major General Wellesley received a letter from the October B, 

camp of Scindiah, signed QY Ballajee K.hoonjur*, oneofSci-ndia·h's ministers, re- ~~j':s~;n::.al 
questing that Malor General Wellesley would dispatch a British officer, together ceiv!", an,inti. 

. . .., h f h 'D k '" matloo of the With an officer of the Souba 0 tee an, to the.enemy 1! camp, for the pur- desire of the 

f " f b h II' d h r. d COnfederates to pose 0 negotlatmg terms -0 p~ace etween tea .les an ··t e COllIe erate negociatea 

Marhatta chieftains. Major General Wellesley refused to comply with the' peace.. . 

request of Ballajee KhoonJur ,:. first, because in the application of Ballajee 
Khoonjur, no reference was made to the authority either of DowIut Rao Scin-: 
9iah, or the Rajah of Berar, a,nd, consequently. that It was not certain that the 
applica'tion proceeded from either of those chieftains, either. or both of'whom 
might hereafter. disavow ,the act of B~llajee ~h90njur.; and :secondly, bc:;cause 
the presence of a Britjsh officer in the en~my's ~al1lp. at that inoment would 
.have ,tended to raise the' spirits of tpe enemy's troops, and ~o prevent their dis:" 
persion, and would h~e been represented by the enemy as an attempt on tIlt! 
part of. the British; Government to sue for peace ; but signified at the' same 
time his disposition to receive at the British camp, with. every mark of honour' 
and respect, any person. duly empowert:d by,the direct auth~rity of Dowlut: 
Rao Scindiah, or.of the: Rajah of Be1;ar,. to propose'~~rins of-peace to the allied' 
powers. ' ' 

. • BaUajee Khoonjur was ~riginal1y dispatched by his 'Highness the Peishwah from Bassein to 
J)owlu~ Rao Sdndiah. for the purpose of explaining to that chieftain the nature of the engagements' 
c;oncluded by the Peishwah and the British Government, but with the accustomed versatility and' 
treachery of a Marhatta politician, Ballajee Khoonjur has subsequently attached himself to the ,service 
of Scindiah. " - -, ' 

The 

It. " 
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1803. The confederates having collected the remains of their broken ~rmy, and 
~ moved to the westward along the bank Qf the Taptee, probably with a view 

to proceed to the southward, by the road which leads by the Caserbary Ghaut 
and Ahmednugr;ur, to Poonah, General Wellesley determined not to descend 
the Adjuntee Ghaut with the division under his immediate comm3J1d, but to 
remain to the southward, and to regulate his movements by those of the enemy. 

Boorhanpoor Colonel Stevenson, however, was directed to continue his route to Boorhan-. 
:~:r~~~~::r poor*, and there can be little doubt but that the fall of that city, and of the 
~~~~~~h:r'~~_strong and important hill fort of Asseerghur (which has been denominated the 
tober-~'t key of the Dekan,) will soon add another triumph to· the British arms on the 
Appen . western side of India. . 

While Major General Wellesley was employed in watching the movements 
and checking the inroads of the armies of Dowlut-Rao Scindiah and the Rajah 
of Berar, these chieftains received the most severe blows from the successes of 
the other divisi~ns of the British armies, employed in the operations against the 
provinces of Guzerat, on the western, and of Cuttack on the eastern side of 
India. 

August:. 1n conformity to the plan of operations suggested to the Government of 
Operatlon9tn B b b M' G G G I the province of om ay y aJor eneral Wellesley, under the orders of the overnor t'nera. 
Guzerat. Lieutenant Colonel Woodington~ of the Bombay establishment, with a rcs?ect-

able detachment composed of his M~;esty's 80th regiment, and a proportion of 
August 21. European artillery and native infantry, marched from Baroda on the 21 st of 
ABgIIst 2S. August, and encamped within two miles of the fort of Baroach on the 25d .. 

On the 24th, Lieutenant Colonel Woodington moved on to Bargood, and 
found the enemy.in front of the pettah ready to receive him. Th~ enemy was 
soon compelled to retreat into- the fort, and on the fo11o\\ inl-?: morning Lieu ... 
tenant Colonel Woodington attacked and took possession of the ·pettah,on 
the western face of the fort of Baroach. 

. The fort of Baroach was stormed and carried on the 2gth of August, the day 
Baroach storm- on which General Lake, on the north':west frontier of Oude, (a direct distance 
edand carried f b . I d d 'I k d d 11 d M . P • r on 29th August. 0 _a out. SIX lUn re ml es,) attac e an compe e onsleur erron S lorces 

to quit the field of battle near Coel. 
The breach was reported to be practicable at one A. M. on the 2gth, but 

Lieutenant Colonel Woodington was induced to delay the assault until three 
o'clock P. M. not only thall he-might.profit by the assistance of the Fury gun
vessel and al) armed hoat, which it was expected would arrive in time to-take 
their stations.oppcsite to the fort~ but that it appeared to Colonel \Voodington~ 
that the proposed time for the assault was a likely hour to find the enemy off 

., Authentic advices have since been received from the Resident at Hyderabad, under date th~ 
6th of November, announcing the surrender of this city to the forces under the command of Colone~ 
Stevenson on the 16th of October; and the capitulation of the fort of Asseerghur, situated about. 
twenty miles north-east of 13oorhanpoor, to Colonel Stevenson on the 21St of the same month. The 
garrison of Asseerghur are prisoners of war. A Vaqueel of high rank from Dowlut Rao :-cindiah 
has also arrived in the camp of Major General Wellesley for- the purpose of negotiating- a peace.-· 
Vide the official Gazettes, in Appendix D. - -' 

their 
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Th 1 d d b· h d'd" .. . . }~,. .. !q"\ J their guard. e -ve~se an the arme oat,. owever, 1· not arrlvem t1m~ ~ __ 

to afford any' assistance. , Th.e .stor~ing party, cons}stin~ of ~OO_ EUfOpea?S and 
200 natives, was led byCaptatn Richardson of his J.\:1RJcsty S 86th regiment, 
supported by a second party, ~,?,ounting to one, hundred and :£fty Europeans, 
and two hundred and fifty natIves, under the comrqand of MaJor Cuyler of the 
same regiment. The reserve under Captain Bethune of the Bomba.y establish:-
ment was composed of one hundred Europeam and one hundred sepoys. 

The euemy opposed a vigorous resistance to the attack. of -the troops, :but 
were soon. compelled to retrut, lino to abandon ~he:fort, which was completely 
carried with little loss on the part of the British troops. After Captain Richl
ardson had obtained possession of the first gateway ~ Major Cuyler; with the 
'supporting p,arty, pushed on So rapidly., that he: overtook a party,of.A-raM before, 
they could effect their escape out ,of the [orty and ,killed ab,out two hllndred in 
,the attack. The enemy also lost sev~ral horses during the attack on this party 
of Arab:s, which was composed of cavalry: and infantry. The 'casualties on th'c 
.part of the BritIsh troops during the siege of Baroach ,were not severe, ana are' 
-detailed in the official Gazette of the 3d of October, J 803, whicb is annexed to 
these notes. Together with th~ fort of B~roach, th~ honourable ,Cotbpany' 
obtained p6ssession of the district of that name, which, yields lillestimated annual 
I"evenue of eleven lacks of rupe~l!. 

Aftetthe ~aptuie of Baroach, L,eutenant Colonel Woodington proceeded' tb Conque'tofthe 

lfeduce the d;strict of Champaneer, which was the, <Drily ,territory 'remainiRg,t<!> g~,:c~;er 
Scindiah in ·the province of Gutetat ;alld afterwardSl attaeked the' fOTt' of Pow ... compl~ted,17th 
anghur~ a' gtrongly· fottified biH,with the: tOWIli of -C)lampaneer- attapbed', September. 

lituated ab()ut' trwenty-five miles east ot Brodera, on the western confines:oi" 
the province' ofM;alwa. The to'wn or pet.tah ofCham'pane'cll wasattackea and 
carried by ass~ult with little loss, on-the patt of the 'Btitish. iroops"and the fort 
'Was summoned to surrend.er. The Kiltahdar, havingrefusq,d :to comply with 
the'summons, prepatations were' immediately made for th~ 'attack oj the" fort, 
which was to' ha'vebeen stormed on the 17t1.1 of SeptemBer; ,w:nen"the. fort 
capjtuIated~an.d was immediatdy occupied by the 'Britlsh,troops:., 'The'opera~ 
tions of the army of Bombay . in- Guzerat, w<ire.,all planned atld,cexecuted 'with 
the greatest Judgment, spirit;:and courage" . 

It h.a~ alr,ead>: :x:en stateds that ~ principal object. 'ontiC': :Go~emdr General's 
llttentlOn was directed to the- formatlon'·of alii arrangemeI)t for the occUpation of 
the province C!f Cutfack. Fol' this. purpose,-.a 'part (}r thenorthertr'divisio'il')(jf 
the army under the presidency of ·FOrt St. George,- cOmmanded by' Lieuteiiimt 
Colonel Campbell. of his Majesty's 74th regiment, was ordered to be holden,-in, 
readiness,to proceed on that expedition from, Ganjam; ~ndt a detachment~ c~m· 
~isting oftwo companies of his Majesty's 2~d. regiment"aRd a part of ,the ,2~th 
.Bengal regiment; w.as :9isp~tched from. Fort, William: to .reinfor~e .the tr()~PIl 
und.er Lieutenant Colonel Campbell' II com-mand. The :whole of that foice 
consisted of five hundred and seventy-three Europeans of his Majestj's and the 

honourable 
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1800 •• ' honourable Company's troops, 2·iQ3 sepoys, and a party of native cavalry con .. 
~" f' , , . ~ slstmg 0 Slxty men. ' '. 

The Governor General had also directed' a detachment consisting of five 
hundred Bengal native volunteers to pro.ceed by sea, under the command of 
Captain Dick, for the p~rpQse of occupying the post of Balasore. Pre~iously 
however to the departure of this detachment from Fort William, intelligence 
was received, which indu,ced the Governor General to consider if possible that 
the Marhatta .forces in Berar had been reinforced, and that a vigorous opposi. 
tion might be expected at the fort of Cuttack, as well as during the advance of 
the British froops from Ganjam. 

This circumstance determined the Governor General tosend Captain Dick's 
. detachment, with some additional battering guns, direct to Ganjam, for the 
purpose of reinforcing the main body of the British troops advancing from that 
-quarter; and the detachment accordingly embarked * from Fort William on 
the 30th of August. 

In consequence of a severe illness. Lieutenant Colonel Campbell was 
rendered unable to proceed with the detachment from Ganjam. The Gover
nor General therefore., at the express solicitation of Lieutenant Colonel Camp
bell, then confined to his bed by a violent fever, dispatched, on the 28th of 
August, his military secretary Lieutenant Colonel Harcourt, of his Majesty's 
12th regiment of foot, to Ginjam, for the purpose of taking the command of 
the troops a~sernbled .at that station. The Governor General also directed a 
second detachment of 500 native volunteers, a proportion of artillery men, four 
field pieces. and a proportion of stores, to embark under the command of Captain 
Morgan of the Bengal establishment, on the 13th of September, from Fort 
William, and -to occupy Balasore. Another detachment was at the same time 
.formed at Jelasore, under the command of Lieutenant Colonel Ferguson,. of 
the;: establishment of Bengal, consisting of 770 sepoys and 84 men of the Go
vernor General's body guard, with two galloper guns, for the purp03e of 
advancing into the province.of Cuttack, and forming' a junction with the de
tachment at Ballasore, when the state of the intermediate country, and the pro
gress of the main division under Lieutenant Colonel Harcourt, should favour 
that movement. This detachment was supported by a force of eight hundred 
<sepoys and sQme art.illery, assembled at Midnapore, which was afterwards 
reinforced by abouUive hundred native volunteers, \!ho left Fort William for 
that purpose towards the end of the month of September. . . 
. The total nUJIlbet of troops assembled fQr the invasion of the province of 

.• Battering guu;.'&c. with Cap!ain Dick. . , 
Four eighteell-pounder rron guns-; four twelve ditto-two nve and half inch' howitzers, with a 

due proportion of shells-4oo0 eighteen pounder shot-4000 twelve pounder ditto, with a quan- . 
tity of stores, mate~rall!' entren,hing tools, &c. &c. 

Cuttack, 



Cu~t~ck, therefore, a~ounted ~o 4g161l?en *; of this nuril~er 3041 formed th.e ~ 
mam detachment which was ordered to advance from GanJam under the com- Abstract state. 

mand of Lieutenant Colon,el Harcourt, ",:ho vy~s appointed to the general :'iti~h~~~;'_ 
command of all the forces employed. on this servlse; five hundred men were asse~ble~ for 

On their way under captain Dick to reinforce Lieutenant Coloriel Harcourt ;:~:;':':~:::f 
five hundred and twenty-one (i~cluding twenty-olle artillerymen) under' the Cuttack. 

..command' of Captain Morgan, were destined to occupy Balasore j 854 were 
stationed at Jelasore, ready to aqvance, whenever that movement might be~ 
deemed advisabJe; and 1300 remained at Midnapore, to-support the troops of 
Balasore and Jelasore, and to affordat the same time protection. to the fro~tier 
Qf the Company's territories, against the incursions of any of the Rajah .of 
Berar's predatory horse. '. . 
. au the 8th of Septembe'r, the troops under th~ command -of Lieutenant Septembet: 8. 

Colonel~Camp~ell. commenced their march from Ganjam. On the 11th of 
September. _ Lieutenant Colonel llarcourt arrived at Ganjam, an_d took the 
comman~ of the troops; Lieutet\ant Colonel Campbell with the zeal and spirit 
which he has manifested on so many occasions, had endeavoured, notwithstand
ing his illness, to proceed with the troops from Ganjam., but had been carried 
back. after one day's march, in a state which menaced his life for several we'eks, 
and render~d him utterly unable. to move with the expedition. 

On the] 4th of September the British troops. conducted by-Lieutenant Septo;mber H. 

Colonel Harcourt, took possession of Mahickpatam .without any resistance on =kpa~. 
the part of .the Marnattas, who fled on the' approach of Colonel Harcourt's 
force. < 

From that .station-, Lieutenant Colonel Harcourt dispatched.a letter to the 
principal Bramins of the pagoda of Jaggerna.ut, encouraging them to place the 
pagoda under tIie protection of th~ British troops. 
. On the ~(jth a favourable answet was received from the Bramins, and 
a deputation was sent to the British camp, to claim thC? protection which 

-

: til Abstract of.the force assembie<{ for the invasion of the province ()f Cuttack, under the com-
JIland of Lieutenant Colonel Harcourt: ' 

, European infantry, '- S73 
Native infantry, 2408 
Native cavalry, '" 60 

With Captain Dick, 
With Captain Morgan, 

--3041. 

With Lieutenant' Colonel Fergusson. 
Sepoys.· - ' • . -
Cavalry. 

Total actually assemble4. 
At Midnapore.. . -

....., 

Total that might eventually have' been employed 

H 

I 

So,! 
521 

---

57.16 

had 
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'180S. h-ad been 'ofFere!i by Lieutenant Colonel Har~ourt; and on the J 8th, the 
~ British troops . encamped- at Jaggetnaut, which was immediately evacuated by 

September 18. fc ' " 
Pagoda of Jag- the Marhatta orces. , 
~~d~Ut om- The inundated state of the country prevented the march of the British troops 
September 24. from Jagge!naut until the 24th of September. During the march from Jag. 

~ gernaut ,to Cuttack, the advanced corps of Colonel Harcoures division were 
irequent]yengaged with parties of the enemy's troops, who were always repulsed 

. wit~ loss. Owi~g however to a very heavy fall of rain (which'had rendered 
,the roads impassable,) and the consequent rise of the rivers which intervene 
betwe,en Jaggerrtaut and the town of Cuttack, Lieutenant Colonel Harcourt's 

''October 16: progress was much ,retarded, and the British troops qid not reach Cuttack 
Town of Cut-, 'I h ' h fOb h h 'd' . I k . tack tak.en. Utitl tel ot 0 ctc> er, w en t e town was Imme late y ta en possession ... 

of, without opposition on the part of the enemy. -
The detachment' under the command of Captain Morgan, landed at Ba. 

lasore on the 21st of September, and succeeded in occupying that station, 
after some resistance on the part of the enemy; on the 1 sUof , October, 
Captain Morgan detached two companies of sepoys towards Soorong. a post 
twenty miles south of Balasore, which was then occupied by the enemy. 
This detachment routed a party posted at a v:illage a short distance on the; 

.' nor'th side of Soorong, and being afterwards reinforced by another com .. 
s'oorhong to"ken'puny, took - possession of Sooron~ Qn the ad of October, \\'ithout further 
on t eSd cto- '. ... 
eer. reSistance. 

Lieut~nant Colonel Fergusson, with the detachment under his ,command, 
moved from Jelasore on the. 23d of September, and OD the 4th of October arri\'c,d 

,at. Balasore, witho,-!t any opposition;, on the 10th of that month, Lieutenant 
Colonel Fergusson marched from Ba]asore with a force * consisting of about 
81 () men, in consequence o( or~ers from the Gov(!rnor General. directing tha~ 
officer to proceed to the southward4 for, the purpose of for11}ing a junction 
with the troops under the command of Lieutenant Colonel Har~ourt at ,Cut .. 
tack. During the whole of these transactions, the inhabitants of the province 
o( Cuttack afforded 'every assistance to,the British troops on their march, and 

, expressed the utmost satisfaction at the prospect of being soon placed under the 
protection of the B~itish Gov~rnmeJ.lt.. 

"ort of Bara- Lieutenant Colonel Harcourt had been actively empIoy~d, in preparations 
~:~'?;!~:heby for the'~iege of the fort of Barabutty atCuttack. \ This fort is of strength, and 
~4th October, has only one entrance by a n,arrow bridge, Jeading over a w~t ditch, twenty , , 

• Detachment under Lieutenant Colonel- F ergusson~ w hich m~ched from Ealasore on the loth of 
October. ' , ' I, 

European artillery,- -.. 20 
Native'cavalry from the Governor General's cody guard,,. 76 
'2d Battalion 7th native infantry, , ( • • . 573 
5th native infantry, a detachmenr,- 147 ,-
~ith two field pieces; two .galloper guns, and fifty gun lascars. 

'Tot~ 816 

feet 
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.feet in depth, and varying, in_breadth according to the situation otthe bastions, - 180S. 

from thirty-five to one hundred and thirty-five t~et. On the night of the t2th- I.J"v'V 

o( OctQber, a spot was marked !lut for a battery to receive a twelve-pounder,' 
,distant about five hundred yards fr~m t~e puter gate of the fort. This battery 
,was completed on the night of the 13th, and the twelve-pounder placed in it, 
together with two how\tzers and two six-pounders, the \'\.-ho1e of which op~oed 
their fire on the moroing of the 14th, By eleven o'clock in'the forenoon ot 

,that day. most oft,he defences in the south face of ~he fort, (against .which' the 
lire was directed) were taken off, and the enemies guns silenced; every thing 
seemed to promise success to an,assilUlt, and Lieutenant Colonel Harcour,t,a~:" 
cordingly orderdl Lieutenant Colonel Clayton to storm ,the:; fort, and ,to advance I 

:with one ~ix-pounder, a party of artilleryme~, two hundre~ Europeans ft;om 
,his Majesty's 22d, ,and the Madras European regiments, and four hundred se-
'pays from the 20th Bengal, and the gth and] gth .regiments of Madras native 
infantry. _ The stormi,nKparty in passing the bridge were exposed to a.heavy, 
but ill directed fire <?f musquetry .from the fort, and forty minutes elapsed be-
.fore they succeeded in blowing open the wicket (the re-OJaining part of th~ 
gate having be.en s~rengthet}e.d with thick.masses of stone); having accom-
plished this object, the storming party passed through the wicket singly, and 
although they experienced, considerable resistance in ,ente.ring the fort and fore-, 
jng two ot~er gates', the British, troops were completely victoriolls, and obtained 
.possession of the fort, which was immediately abandoned by the enemy, whose 
Joss waS' consid'crable. In the ~ourse of the assault, the' s_torming party took fOl!,r 
,standards of colours, and manifested th~ same bravery and steadiness which has 
.distinguished the conduct of the British armies in every quarter of India, during The detail of 

th~ progress of the present campaign ag~~n.st DQw~ut R¥lo S~indiah_ and _the:t~:, ~~;~her 
Rajah of Berar. By the suc:cess of the BrItIsh a,rms m the'prpvmce of Cuttack; wit!' the geoo

:the whole of that valuable province, l whic.h, exClusive of many other important ~~~~~~C~~:l':,~ 
advantages, is indispensibly necessary to se_cure a free: and -ubinterrupted com. Ghy~eGol)-~etnor 

.. ~ e ..... era IS corr-
munication between the supreme go.vernm.ent of India, and the subordinat~ taiDe~ in Ap-

presidencies .of Fort St. George anq Bombay). has been annexed t<? the dominions peDelix D • 

. of the honourable Company. In .consequence of the interruption of tpe co~n-' 
,munication betwe.en Ganja.m anc:i Fort William through Cuttack, in the collrse 
of the presep.t c'ampaign, after the commencement of the north-'east monsoon, 
all correspondence J:>etween the (Jovemor General, the g{)\Ternments of Fort, St. 
,George and Bombay, the honourable ~ajor General Wellesley, and the Resi-
dents at Poonah and Hyderabad. was absolutely suspet;tded. and ,the Governor 
General, for several days, was entirely ignorant of-the progress of events in. those 
parts of India, during a crisis of affairs, which, connecte9 with. the renew~l of 
war with France .• and the probability of .hostilitjes with Holland, may be con~ 
·.sidered to be the most impOi"tant which has ever occurred in IQdia. 

The regular order of ,events has ~een interrupted for the P!1rpose of bringing 
into one point .of view, all the transactions conneCted with the military opera.:. _ 
tions, against the main armies in .t4.e_D~kan; un.der the personal command of 

, H ,2 Do\\'lut 
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1808. Dowlut Rao Scin'diah and of the Rajah of Berar; and with the destruction of 
op~ on thdr resources ~nd power in the Dekan, and in t.he provinces 'of Guzerat on the 
the I!0rth-west western, and of Orissa on the eastern side of India. It will now be proper to 
frontier of h . h' h L d h he' £ Oucj.e,underthe revert to t e transactlOns w lC uave occurre on t e nort -west Jfontter L 

~~~~~~ d~~:: Oude, and to exhibit the result of the operations; which were entrusted to the 
:i):!~;~!,!; person,al dir~ction, and comma~d ~f his' Excellency General Lake. , 
ral Lake. Similar reasons to those whIch mduced the Governor General to grant full 

powers to Major General Wellesley, and eventually to ~i~utenant General 
Stuart, required that a temporary a~thority, shquld also be constituted in the 
vicinity of the north-west frontier of Oude, with full authority to conclude 

.- upon the spot whatever arrangements might bc::come necessary for the purpose 
of accoropl!shing the plan of operations proposed by the Governor, General to 
be carried into execution against Dowlut Rao Scindiah's forces in that quarter 
of Hindostan. This power could not be exercised with propriety and advan
tage to the public service by any other person than the Commander in Chief; 
and the Governor General, determined 'therefore to vest this' important and 
difficult trust in the hands of General-l·ake. Accordingly the Governor Ge
neral, on the 27th -of July ] 803, erope wered the Commander in Chief to 
exercise die general direction ana control of. all pQlitical negotiations connected 
with the operations of his army;' and in a prQcJamation'under dat~ the 30th 
July 1803, was further pleased to order and command all civil 'servants and 

. military officers, subject to the authority of the presidency of Fort William, 
H to pay an immediate and prompt obedience to aU such Tcquisitions or orders 
'I' as they might receive from the,Commander in Chief," declaring at the same 
time, "that such requisitions or orders would be co~sidered as full and suffi .. 
" cient votiche,rs fO,r any advance or disbursement of money, which such rcqui .. 
" sitions or orders should authorize." 

August 7.-
Get(eral Lake 
marched from 
Cawnpore. 

With a view'to occupy a position favourable to the early commencement 
of mititary operations, in the event of hostilities with Scindiah, the Com
mander in Chief, General Lake, ,marched froth Cawnpore on the 7th of 

Augmt28. August,~ and reached the vicinity of Cod on the 28th of the same month . 
. On the' 20th of August, the Commander in Chief received a letter from 

Colonel Collins, dated camp near Julgong on the 1st of August, in which 
that officer states his intent~on to repair to Aurungabad without delay, and 
,adds, that b-e should ha,'e marched from Julgong on the morning of the JUst 

- of July, 'had .not ~he roads been rendered impas:mb)", by a very heavy and 
incessant fall,of rain since the,night of the 30th of July. The Commander 
in Chief ,also received on the 26th of August, a dispatcb from the Governor 
General, dated on th~ 16th of August, 'authorizing him to prosecpte the most 
active operations against the forces of Scindiah, Monsieur Perron, and their 
allies, unless the Commander in Chief should have received certain intelligence 
of the conclusion of -pacific engagements between Major General Wellesley 
:and Scindiah, or should have received from Major General Welle~ley a direct 
expression 'of his des\re that General Lake should not prosecute hostilities. - '_ ' 

, On 
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'On' the recefpt -of Colonel Collins's letter of the 1St of August, General .180:J. 

L~ke was' of opir~ion, th~t tne ~ef~saJ of th~ confederated c~i.eftains to c~mply "-;v--' 
lNlth General Wellesley s requISItion, amounted to- a positive declaratIOn of -
war, and conceived .himself ur,.der these circums6inces to be authorized- (by 
the tenor' of the Governor General's instructions, prior to the dispatch of the _ 
16th. of August), to commence hostilities without waiting for further advices 
froll:l the Dekan. The. justice of prosecuting immediate hostilities against 
Scindiah and tlJe Rajah of Ber~r was unquestionable, and the lett'ers of the, 
Governor General to those chieftains, together with the declarations of Colonel 
Collins,- had distinctly .apprized -Scindiah and. the Rajah· of Berar of the pro-
pable. consequences of their further evasions of the just and reasonable, propo
sitions·of the British Government, " that they should separate their armies, and' 
" .relinquislz their menacing prtsition on tltefrontjer if the Nizam's .territories." 
_ Under these circumstances, the Commander in Chief,. by the clirect order' 

of the Governor General above stated, ·on. the 2gth of August 1803, movedAugust29.
into .the Marhatta territories,' with- the intention of attacking Mopsieur Per,. ?,,~~:;~t~~:r_ 
ron's force, which had been assembled at a short distance fra:m the·fortress ofh;attaterrito
Ally Ghur. The army feached this point about ~even o'clock i_n the morning:::irat.CoeL 
of the 2gth. The enemy immediately struck their tent~. arid the whole 'of 
their cavalry drew up'on the plain close to the Fort of Ally Ghur. 

'Monsieur Perron's position was strong, and fa"vourable for repelling the Vide~lan. 
f h B "" h H" fi 1 1 - d b No S m the attack,o t' e' ntIs. army. ,is ront ~as cqmp ete y covere y an ext en- Appe'ndix. 

sive swamp, w.hich in 'some parts is r,.offordable; ·the right ~ank was protected . 
. by-the fort 'of Ally Ghur, and :his left derived considerable str.en.gth from the 
natllre '~f the, ground on that. side. and from the position ()f some villages.. 
which were ()ccllpied by partie~ of his troops'. Monsieur Perron's force. was 
estimated to amount to about fifteen-th6~sand horse, of which from four tp-
five tilOl,lsand were regular cavalry. . . - -

The Commander in Chief having determined to hun the left flank ofMon ... 
.si~ur Pelron's force~ the B(itish cavalry were formed into tWQ lines, anlad
:vanced .to the attack supported by the iofant~y in Jhree·-a.nd .four lioes~ accord~ 
ing as the confined.nature of'the ground 'would pt;nnit.. During'the advance 
I()f the ~avalrys. the enemy kep~ up. a smart fi,re of -matchlocks 'from- a village 
which the cavalry.had to pass, and a large. cdlumn ,of the enemy's cavalry, 
.headed by a1egular corps of horse, approached sutIi.cientIy ncar toen,able the 
British cav:alry to fire'a few rounds from their galloper guns, which succeeded 
ill (orcing 'the enemy to retire. The excellent front displayed by the British. 
cavalry, and- the regular and determined advance of the whole army, so com
pletely overawed Monsieur Perron and his troops, that they ,retired as fast as 
the British trot?Ps advanced, and fi,nally qt!itted the field withouf venturing to 
risl? an engagement. . ' . 

Several attempts were made to charge the enemy's ca.valry, bu~ ,the rapidity 
of their retreat preve~ted t.h~ possibility of effecting this desirilble ohiect~ The 

Oornmande.r 
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1t10S. • 'Commander in Chief was with the British cavalry the whole day, and' charged 
''-V-J in person at the head of the 27th drag?ons. ", ,.' 

Although the early retreat of MonSieur Perron s force prevented the Com
mander in Chief f~om bringing him to a "general engageinent, the operations 
.of the 2gth August were attend~d with beneficial consequences.in establishing 
the superiority of -our arms over the power of the .ene~y: Monsieur Perron's, 
reputation received a powerful shock from the events of that day, and the 

Vide Appell,- defection of several 'of his confederates demonstrated at once their d6ubt of 
dix,D. his power, and their conviction of our superiority . 

. After the action, the Commander in Chief took possession of the 'tOWll of 
Cod, and the army encamped to the northward of it, between the town and 
the fort of Ally Ghur. \ 

Vide Plan, This fort is of singular strength; it has a bro:ad'~ and deep ditch. and a fine 
. !~p:~~~he 'glacis, and the couritry for a mile round is levelled; and completely exposed 

in every point to the fire of the fort. There is only, one enfrance, which is 
v~ry intricate, and over a narrow. causeway. unqer which the enemy had com

,men'ced Ii mine; Qut had omitted -to construct a drawbridge, and thtls our 
troops .wer~ enabled to, pass t~e tlitth on the causeway, and immediately to 

, assail the body of tpe place. . , 
As so~m as' the army had taken up its ground near Cocl, General Lake sum

moned Monsieur Pedron, the commander of AUy Ghur, to surrender the fort; 
but after several unsuccessful efforts to save the effusion of. blood, and to per
suade the garrison to evacuate the place, General Lake found himself com
pelled to ado.pt more d~cisive measures, and deter~ined to attempt .to carry 
the fott by assault, rather than by the slower operatIOns of -a regular SIege •. 

Sept<;mber 4. In conformity: to this resolution, -tfi~ fort was -stormed on the morning of \ 
~h~~~~t~~~·,the 4th of September.' The Hon. Lieutenant Colonel Monson commanded 
6y storm. .the storming party, 'Consisting of a detachment of artillery with two twelve .. 

Pounders. four companies of his Majesty'~ 7{ith regiment, the ]st battalion 
Vide Appen- • r. f 
dhD. '4th regiment native lnIantry, four companies 0 the 2d battalion 17th re-

gitI!ent, reinfotced afterwards by the 2d battalion 4th regiment native infantry. 
Lieutenant Colonel, Monson conducted the attack, with the utmost degree, 

of gallantry, judgment, skill, and .fortitude." The troops moved down to 
,within sir hundred yards' of the sortie. of the fort about three o'clock A. M. 
There was only one passage across the ditch into the fort, and this road Was 
·followed. by Lieutenant Cplonel Monson. -

Aftef waiting until the hour fixed for the assault (h_alf past fa'ur o'dock), 
the storming party moved on' (under cover of a heavy fire from the British 
·batteries erected for-the purpose), apd arrived within onehu~dred yards of the 
JO,rt before they were perceiv~q; as soon, howev.er, as' Colonel Monson saw 

'it Fr~rri one hundred to two J:mndred feet in breadth, ahJ t1~irty-two feet in depth, of which 
there ar,e always ten f't!et of water. .. .' - . 

, t.h.at 
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that he was discovered, he endeavoured, by pushing on with the two flahk 
companies of the 76th, to enter the forti along with the guard stationed out
side of the gates, behind a strong breastwqrk' whic~l covered the entrance. 
The Calonel succeeded i,o passing th~ breastwork, but fouhd the first gate s~ut. 
Two ladders were immediately applied, on whi'ch Major Macleod, of the 76th 
regiment. 'with two grenac1iers, attempted to mount; but they were forced to 
desist by a most formidable ro,w qf pikemen, ,w,ho menaced every assail~ht 
with certain, destruction. A twelve-pqunder was ~heJl brQught, up._ but some 
time elapsed before it could be placed-o'pposite the gate, which was sitnated in 
an, inconvenient direction, near the flank .of abastio'n. 'Four' or' five rounds 
were fired before any effect was produced on the gate, and during this interval, 
which lasted about twenty minutes. the storming party was exposed tio a most 
severe and raking fire of grape, and wall pie.ces and matchlocks. Our priri-

, cipalloss was sustained at thIS place. Colonel :Monson was,wounded here by a 
pike, discharged, it is thought from a gun; at this spot were also killed the 
four grenadier officers and- the 'adjutant of the 76th regiment, with Lieutenant 
Turton.of the 4th regiment native infantry. , 

As soon as the first gate-was blown, open, the troops' advanced in a circular 
direction (r(mnd a strong bastion of masonry, along a narrow road, and through 
two gatevy-ays, which were easily forced) to a fourth gateway, ,leading into the 
bady of the place; during which time, they.were much annoyed by a heavy 
cross fire ill" every direction. It was, awork 'of great di~culty before the 
twelve-pounder could be 'brought: up, and ~hen it arrived the gate was too 
strongly fastened to be forced. Major Macleod, however, p~shed through the 
wic~t, and entered the fort, after which very little opposition ensu~d, and 
the fort was completely carried. The generaL,defence. of this ,fort was. very 
vigorous, and lasted for one hour; ~nd _o~r loss was extremely severe. The 
French commandant, Mr. Pedron, was taken prisoner. As soon as the ~ritish 
troops had entered the' body of the place~ the garrison endeav.oured to escape 
fn every dire.ctiol1, Inany jumped i~to the ditch,' others were drowned; ,about 
two thousand were killed, some surrendered, and, were permitt~d to gui~ the 
fort by the Commander ipChief, who was close to -the fort~ observing the 
result of his bold 'and Well-plaru~<:d attack. ' 

A large quantity of stores and 'ordnance was,found in the fort, with,some 
tumbrils of mopey, whicl! the storming party divided on the spot. ' 

The faU Qf the fort of Ally Ghur was attended with the acquisition of most 
;of the military stores belonging to the French 'party. This was, the place of 
residence of Monsieur Perron, and it was the gl;and dep6t of his military stores. 

The necessary aqangement,s for the security of the fort of Ally Gh'ur~, and, 
for the march ~f the army, having been completed on the 7th of September, 

.. the Commander in, Chief moyed on that day. towards Delhi. A battalion of 
sepoys, ~as,left ,in Ally Ghur, a~d a drawbridge ;lp.plied to the gateway; the 
,place !'Day- now be considered as impregnable to any native power. . 

On the 7th <?f September ,the Commander in Chief received a Jetter4 und.er 
date 
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1809. date the 5th of September, from Monsieur Perron, informing the Commander 
sep~.-:- in C~ief, that. h~ had resigne~ the. ~ervi~e of. Dowlut Ra,o Scindiah. and r~
~. Perron solt- questmg permis~lon to pass wIth hIs fam1ly, property, and the officers of his 
cltsthe protec-. k h h . fbI bl C I!On of the Bri- SUite to Luc now, throug, . t e terntory 0 t.e lonoura e ompany and 
:~~overn- of the Nawaub Vizier. Monsieur Perro~ also applied to the Commander in 

Chief for a ~ufficient escort to be composed either of British troops, or ·of his 
own body guard. General Lake immediately complied with ~onsieur Perron's 
request, ano permitted Monsieur Perron to proceed through the British territories, 
attended by a British officer who had been appointed to meet Monsieur Perron 
on the frontier, and to conduct him to Lucknow. General Lake also per
mitted Monsieur Perron to be escOl:ted by his own body guard, and provided 
for the reception -of Monsieur Perron in the Company's territories, and those of 
the Nawaub Vizier, with every mark of respect and honour. 

Septem&er 8. On the sthof September, the' army reached Kobrjah, a. fort of some 
~:tbf ~o~;d strength, about thirty miles-distant from Ally Ghur, which had been evacuated 
b:l't~e":n:my. hy the garrison on rec~iving the intelligence of the fall of that fortress. It is 

also' probable "that the capture..of Ally 'Ghurwas one of the causes of Mons. Per
'ron's determination to solicit the protection of the ~ritish Government". Mons. 
Perron, howe,~er; ~tated that his reason for retiring proceed.ed from hill havin~, 
received intellig!!nce that his s~ccessor had been appointed, and w~s actually -
on his. way to t~ke possession of his new charge. Mons. Perron also observed, 
that the 'treachery and ingratit:udeof his -European officers convinced him. 
t hat further resistance to the B,ritish arms was useless. 

About this. period, the Commander in Chief received intelligence of the 
surrender to the enemy of a detachment of five companies of sepoys with one 
~n, under the command of Lieutenant Colonel Coningham at Shekoabad. 
This s~aII body of troops was attacked on the :2d of September by a numerous 
detachment of cavalry, under the command of a Frenchman, -named Fleury, 
and-succeeded in compelling the enemy' to retreat; but being again attacked 

Ileptember 4.. 'on the 4th 9f September by the same superior force, and having nearly ex
pended its 'ammunition, the party of British troops capitulated to the -enemy. 
On receipt of tP-is,inte11igence, the Commander in Chief immediately detached 
one regiment of European,and two regiments of native cavalry, under Colonel 
Macan. to join Colonel Vande1eur, who was in the neighbourhood of Futty 
Ghur, with the 8th regiment .of light dragoons, and a detach~ent of infantry 

- . with a ~onvoy for ~he army. ~he 2d brigade of infantry under Colonel Clarke 
,was also ordered to reinforce Colonel Vande1eur's detachment; but before these 

. two parties couid arrive at the pl~ce of their.des·tination, the enemy recro~sed 
. .the Jumna with great precipitation, and afterwards dispersed. Colonel Ma-

Septembe~ 7.' can's detachment reached the fort of Firozeabad on the 7th of September, 
Fort of F1t<.ze-" h' h Ii' • d' I ba d d I . b h' d h . abadabandon- yv IC t e enemy 1mme late y 11 none, _eavmg e m t .em nme guns, 
~ ~y thHne- and sever~l of the enemy'~ troops, who had been wound~d in the late affair of 
y. Shekoabad. This is the only predatory incursion which the enemy has attempted 

upon'the Company's frontiers. . . . . . 
. -The 
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EXPL.I1I.N .AlTll ONS. 

4. A. The first position of the British Line of Infantry or Encampment, with their Cavalry 
on their right. . 

INFANTRY. 

H. M. 76th Regiment, right 
1st Battalion 4th Native Infantry next 
2nd Battalion 12th Native Infantry do. 
2nd Battalion 15th Native Infantry 
1st Battalion 15th Native Infantry 
2nd Battalion 2nd Native Infantry 
1st Battalion 14th N ~tive Infantry 
1st Battalion 2nd NatIve Infantry 

B. The first movement of the Cavalry from position A 

p 

8 Grand Guard 
in the Morning 

C. C~ The nrst formation of the British Line of Infantry after advancing from the right of 
battalions in open column of companies from position A. 

D.D. The second position of the British Cavalry on the arrival of the lin<;l of Infantry at C.C. 

H. The lst Battalion 2d Regiment N. I. thrown out from the village to cover the left of 
the line with K * 1Jt * 111 4 guns under Colonel Horsford. 

t E. The first position of the enemy. 

to. G. The second formation of the British Troops after they had advanced in line from C. C. 
and charged and drove the enemy from their guns. 

5.5. 5SSS The route and last position of the British Line of Infantry, having put to flight 
the whole of the enemy, and obtained entire possession of the field, with all their 
guns, &c. &c. 

Q. Q. Scattered guns and tumbrils left 011 the field by the enemy. 

M. A party of British Cavalry with gallopers, who put to flight a body of the enemy's 
. troops that had retired to this village. 

N. A party of British Cavalry detached with their gallopers, who kept in check the Seik 
Cavalry from charging the right flank and rear of the British Troops. 

O. A village with a corn field, surrounded by a high wall and deep ditch to the right of it. 



. MA RiiATT,A, EMPiRE~. ,d 
, The army under General Lake reached S~undfa'on' th/oth of Septerilber. t80~. 
On the morning of,the loth" the Commander in Chief mad~ a ~hort rn~rch '-v-' 
to the west of Secundra, and 011 the 1 Hh, a m'arch of t;ighteen miles beyon~ 
SoorajepoQr. During the -march, intelligence was received .that Monsiel!t 
Loui,s Bourquien bad crossed the J U!llna 'in the night, with -sixteen battalions 
of regular infantry, six tho~sand cavalry:. and a considerable train of ordnance-, 
for the purpose of attacking the Commander in Chief.', ' 
, The' British army rea<;bed its ground of ,encampruent: near-the,-Jehnah Nul~ September II. 

lah (about six miles fro~ Delhi) at eIe\;en Q·cfOfk.~' The)roops were ,much Battle of Delhi. 

fatigued with the length of t.he'r:n~rch' and the heat of the weather, ,and' the 
lent,S were scarcely pitched, when the' ehemy appe~red in such {orce in front .... 
as to oblige'tlie grand guard and advancecl picquets to ,turn out. The number 
bf the enemy 'continuing to encrease, 'the' Comimttider in Chief, proceeded'in 
person to' reconnoitre Jhem ~ith the whole' of the cava.Iry (tpree.regiments); 
and found the enemy drawq up on risihggronn"<f" hr ~rder ~f battle~ -and in 
ftill force. Their position was strong, each Barik befng c,:overed by a sw~ttJp, 
hbeyond which was posted the cavalry, Their num~rcios ar~iUery '~overed their 
front, which was further protected by a line of intrenchments; their front waS 
the only direction in which the enemy could hi: at~ac~ed, ..As, the' British 
caval~y approached, the ~nemy began a: very heavy cannonade. 

As soon-as. t~e Comm_ander in C~ief had retoo.noi.tred t~e e.n~my's'position, 
orders were sen~ to .camp for 'the mfantry and, artillery t~ Jom the cavalry. 
The line was ordered to fall in without delay, and move to the front by co .. 
luffins of -grand divisions from ~ach batta:lio,n,. The camp was left stai;lding, 
the ad~a~ced picquets, ~ncreased by a part of the ,i 7th :regiment native infant.ry; 
were brou~ht in for its protet:t;ion. The-whole of ~he:.Briti5h troops who were 
'engaged in this~ memorable action ,'Were..-hi3 MajestJ'S: 16th regiment, severt 
battahons of.sepoys, tpe artillery, th~ 27..th d(agoons-, ~nd two regiments-of 
native cavalry, an'!, amounted in n1;llllber'to about"tOur thousand five hundred 
men. The numbet of the enemy amounted to'abo~t 'thirteen- thousand in .. 
fantry, and six,thousand cavalry, in all- nineteen thousand'men!' -
. Notwithstandin'g the alacrity' and expe~ition with whi~.h the J3riti,sh troops 
tot under'arms, one hour 'elapsed' before'the infantry C'~uld join the cavalry, 
which had advanced about two'miles iIi front, and was exposed to,a severe and 
well directed cannonade, which occasibned a' considerable loss of men and 
horses', 'D!Jring this interval.. the Commander in Chiefs horse was sho~ 
under him, ; . - " _., ' 

Finding tha~ it would ~e di$c-qlt t<;> defeat theen~my iIi their actual po
si~ion, General Lake determined to make a fdtlt, by which, the enemy should, 
be induced to quit th~ir intrenchments, 'and to advance, on the plain. With, 
this view the British cavalry 'was ord~red, to retire, both for the purpose of 
drawing the enemy from his strong, position, and Of',covering the advance, of 
the BJitish infa:ntry~ This retrograde- movement w~s' perforll!.~d with the 
greatest order and steadiness, until the British infantry had effected th,eir jUnc-· 

I tioR 
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,180'. tiOR with, the, cavalry; when the cavalry i,mmediately opened from the ccnter, 
'"" ,~ and allowed the inf~ntry to p,a~~ on, in front. 

As soon as the ca1/alry began to retire. th~ enemy conceiving this movement 
to be a real retreat, immediately quitted their strong position. :md advance<! 
with the whole of their guns, shoutipganq exhibiting every demonstr~tioll of 
perfect confidence in superior prowess. They halted. hpwever, on ~eeing the; 
British infantry, who w,t!re instantly forJiIled into one line, ~ith th~ cavalry i~ 
a second line, ahoQt forty yards in t~c; re~r of the right wipg of tlle ipfan~ry ; 
tI~e whole of the nrit~sh force fqep lldv~nce4 towards the enemy, the Com~ 
m~nder. in Chie(.ill persollleadiqg ~~s, M~estis 7o.th regimcn,t~ , Not\\ith! 
stan~ing a tremendo,u~fir~ of round, grape, 'and chain shot, the troops_ led by 
Qeneral Lake. ~dvanced~with the; gre';1test bravery' apd 5t~adine's~, and w\tho~t 
taking theif J'llusquet~ .f~0fI1 t~eir sh,o\llders u,qtil they haJ ·re~che4 with,in • 
1,1l,lI,1dred paces of t4~' enc;~y,JI wh~~ the enemy, com~c;:nced a ht=avy pre of 
grape from a\l ~heit art~ler.v. prders were iJ;lstaptly given to charge ,he; eneqlJ 
'With bayom;ts;, ~h.~ .w.hql~ 'Briti~p line fired, ~ vol~ey,. and, with their jUustriou, 
C9mm~nd¢r in Ghi,~f at ~he;i~ ~ead, r~s.hed on wi~h such in'lpetnositYt 'that 
the,. ~peIp)f Kaye way, aI\d fle4 ip ~very 4ir~ction. A.s ~O(JD ~s thl? ~ritis1;l ~r90p, 
~;ll~~ afttrr. ~hei~ cb~rg~~ Qe~eral:~ake, wit~ hls accpstomM judgl'Ilent .. or· 
dered the line ~<?, break i}l~q cql\JJ;llQs of corppanies,· w~ic;:h qlan~uvrc; being 
~ffecte,d,. the Brit,ish' cayalry ,(:f:l}ropeaI,1 ~nd J}at~ve), charged througlt the inter
yals ,\Vi,th t~eir gagopl;~ gun~,.' and completed the v~ctory, by purslling the 
~nemy to the ban~s of th~ Jurpna, a~4 drivjng va~~ t:l~mbers into the; middle 
~f the. riv~r. ~he gal1op~\" g~ns ~ttached t~ thq <;av~lr.J were opened with 
~oqside~able, effect upon ,the fugit!v~~ in, thi~ situation., . 

"..fP~ C.9Ipm.a~der in~hi~/.he.aded inp-'crson the ('(jth regi~~~, which ~X1' 
llib,ited" un4.er ~u<ch ~ gI9~~<?~S. t(~ample, t4e~19s~ e,win~p.t. p~()<?fs, of valou, 
and discipliA~ , , . . . . , ' , . 
, .While th~~y,?p~ra.tjol,ll> ~p~k. pl",~e to t~erjgh~ under the imm~diate directioll 
of the Com~~n4~f. jn GlJ.i~" l~~ left',wipg, under M~jof General Sot. J9hn, 
attacked the epe.~y "'fith gn=~~ ~jgo~~,. a.I\d; ~he ~ucc~s~ of ~~C?- :J3ritis~ arnn 
~-as cow.plet~in, ex~rJr ,pqi~~. Th(jen!=IlJY left the whole of their ar~il.l~ry; 
~ixty~eig~~ .p';eces Qf ,o/d~.an~~~ "nd. thirty,,:sev~q t~mbFils laden w i~h amIl,lu. 
lli~ion, in 01;lf p~ssessio!l;, t~epty·fO\n tUl!lbrils 'lade~ w~tP ammunition were 
plow~ up ip t4e 6~l~~ 9f b!lt~le,. exclus.ive of wh,chJ many tumprils ~nd 
~m,~uni~io!1: ,?,\rr~ag~~. }v<i!~ l_~f~ ~y. Jh_~. el!~ml ~t}., the, Jqmna, a,qd i~ the; 
Jehnah No-Hah. Two tumbnJs, contammg treasure, were also ta~~I:l' on tho 
neld of Qattle. , , 

~h:~ft~~b~~: The lo~s ~f th~ ~p.emy Wll~. v~ry: cpns\dc::.r~bl(;:and.~~~ beeQ ~~~i~ateq,tQ have 
t1e.i\Delhi, 1 amollnt~d to t1!re~ th,ol,lsand, Q1e~., ,J'h~ e:x;~rtlOns, Qt ~h~ J3n t ls4 !1rmy were: 
=de~is~~~~ p~oportionate to: the- brill.ian~ re!i~t, of this glorw\ls, Vict9ry, ,and,.the whole 
!~~·c~~~:;~~~in a~~y, ~ith ~he Col1ul1apQe,r in C;::Qi~f, was unde~ arms fo~ ~~venteeI\ qours. After 
Apl'endis D. tl;te ~9t19.n, tjle army: to9lf. lJP fr~sh gr;m.md, nearer tqe. n V~F. ' .. 

, 'f4e 'l?~~tl~, ~a~_ -rql}glltl w~t4~.1l .vis:.w., 9f ~h~J~.i!).a~eJ~ ,91 ,Delhi ... il~~ ~be ~h9Ie 
, , army 



\rmy encampe,f th~ next day 'close to the Jumml'river, 6pposite 'to: that city. ~. 
The ul'lf~rtunate Emperor, Shah Auluqt, 1>ehf tq General Lake immedra,tely 
after the action, to express. his anxiousdesir~ to pla~ ,his person and aut;bd,-

.. ,Tity under the protection bf t11e vicloriOus fums of 'the i3ritish Government. , 
, On the) 4 th of. September the' army began to cross the J umna, and, on 'the ~~:~~~:rl-: -

tame, day Monsieur Bourguien, who commanded the forces of the enemy 'in Bourquienand 

the late- action i?f 111e")'I th of September, together with four of her Fren'ch ~ffi~e~:~~~~ll' 
'officers surrendered itheinsel vcs as prisoners to General Lake. de~ themfelveo 

His Eicenencyr~ne'Commander in Chief had th~ 'honour to pay illS brst visil~~~~~:ls,i~k~. 
to hi!! Majesty Shall .?\,lilum on ,the 16th of September, and 'to .congratulate ri~deAppenlhJ: 
his ,Maj~sty On his ('mancipatio'n from the ,confro:ul of the French ;faction ~~fe'~:~,~:'-
fWhicli had so long 'Oppressed and degraded him., d~~ in Chief 

Frdm the Commander in 'Chiefs dispatches, ,and, such acbounts as have;~~~~~~atm
,tleen received from priva~e sources of intelligence, it 'appears; tha~ his MajestyAluum. 
:was graciously, pleased to 'dired: -h,is ddes't son 'and, ~eir'~ppatent, the Princ~ 
Mi'rza Akbar Shah. to conduct the Commimder in Chief to his Tovall'resence. 
The Prince was to:have a~rlveda:t' the Commander, 1n -C::hlef's' teilt' at 'tw~lve 
o'cloc~,'but di4 not r~ach the British camp Uhtil ,half past t;~iee '0' dock~P.M. 
-By the time, his 'Royal Hi-ghne'ss had been -reeeivea, remounted ori his elephant, 
lihd th,e whole qmilca'd'e'formea, 'jt was haJf past four' 0: Slock. -The ~lstatlC~ 
being five .. miJes, the Commander in ~hief 'did hot ,ryad~ the palaqe of Delhi 
until su~set. 'Th~'c(owd in tl;te city was extraordinary, a!ld.'it was yv'i,th s~m~ 
-difficulty,thiit tbe 'd,va1cade c.ould 'millte'.'its wa.y .t(')~the palace. The 'courts of 
'th~ palate 'Were fu11 or peqpl.e, ~aJlxi6Us to . !ritp,e:!S 'the' ,~eli-\reh~nce 'Of their Sove-
:r~ll?n from a state of)d~gradai:!'9~ arid -bondage-. 'At letigth t,be CbI~iff.!andtr :in 
t.::hlCf was ushered' info the ioyal 1;te*1l~4arnf-{crllfld'tlie unfortunate 'and 
'veilerable Ethperoi', 'oppressed 'by r,tlie -ad::um*lated calamities' of, old age, 
'<1egraded authority; 'extreme, poye'rty, 'and loss of sight, :seated under a small 
tattered canopy, the retnna,nt Of his 'foyal state, with \ e-very e:x:terna) appearatlc~ 
(;,fthe misery of his'cOnaitior,.~l :' / ',,' ' , , 

. It,is il}lpossihle t'o describe tIie\impression' wbich Genera~ Lilke"s edri~llct:bn 
'this interestibg: occaslon,ha~"niadHjn.the minds 'of the ih}uibi'tahh ofDe1hi. 
llnd of aU th,e-Mussulman;s, :wHo, 'have' had -itt\ 'opportUnity of being' ina,de 
:acqua,inted with 'the occurrences ,of ,the 16th of. September, j S'03. I~ Ihe- , 
:metaphotical language of Asia" the 'nati~e n~w's-,writers~ wifo describe. this 
:extraordinary' scene, have declared that~his Majesty Shah, Aul~m l'ecovered his 
.sigqt from eXCesS of joy. In addition to many otner'marks' of royal favour 
~nd -condescension, the Emperor was graciously 'pleased to confer ~n General, 
'Lake the secpnd title.. hi' the 'empire. ~ , '" , 

Th~ 1"esult of the spirited and jndicieus optra'trons at Coe1'~n the, ~gth 6f 
August, of the gallaI).t assault of f'\llX OjlUr gn the 4t&,' and "of the-gIOrious 
! . ' -; , , 

\, '. T~e'Pl'.isian titl~ conferred Oft General 'Uke; 'are, Suimtzm iJ DdwhJb A.rhg".aTJ til A-/uill, k~dn' 
:DQwrtlll Khan, (;eneral Gerard La~1! Bahadrll", I pufteb Jung ; '.signifying in English,: "'rhe JlUJlITd, if. 
the Ilate, tbe her, if the lanil, the lord if age; and the victorious i" 'War." 

<' . .• ' ' '1 2 \ -battle 
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TRANSACTIONS IN 'l'JiIL 

battle'Dr Delhi .on the 11 th of Septemher, deeply affected the Ftench -influencf' 
arid authority, and secured to the -British power, the posses~ion of the Doab Qf 
.the Ganges and Jqrnna. , 

The French officers, deprived of authority, and finding themselves the o~ 
jeets of just indignation to the country w hich ~hey had governed. were. com~ 
pelled to soiicit the protection of the British Government, while the conquered 
country (rejoicing -in the change .of masters"and deeply impressed -with ~ just 
sense of the huma~e condu~t an,d orderly behaviour. of the British troops, ~ -
the protection offered by General. Lake- to, the persons and property of the 
~nhabitants, and of the mild treatment ~hich the ~ritish Governmennxten<!a 
to'all its subject.s) regar<~e4the Britishtroopsas friends and ddiverecs. 

These importan~ victories r~s~ued the unfortunate Emperor Sh.al~ Aulum 
from the power of his oppressors. By the success of our arms, inter~s~ing pur
poses of humal1ity Were accomplished; and so far as this objec.t is regarded in .. 
political point of ,v:iew, his Maj~sty Shah ".i\ulum, being placed under the 
protectioq of .th.e, British Gqvernment, ilO other power can now avail itself of 
the weight of and influence which the Emperor',s name must ever possess 
amongst the MU~SijIman inhabitaI}ts of Hind os tan. , 
, Tbe a,ttentiop of the <!pvernpx: G!!nera~ is now directed to the {or~ation of 
a permanent 'arra,ng~lW~'n.~ Jor the future .p1aintepance of the aignity and com:
fort9f hi~Imperi.al ~aj~~tJ, and of ,thefoyaL family, on principl~s"catculated to 
provide for thQse desi,-:a~le objc;cts with tpc utmost. benefit 10 the reputation of 
Britisp justic~ al1d lihe.rality, and .to secure the im portall~ a~ vantage~ tQ_ be de;
riv~d fro~ the conne~tion~""Wh~ch will.now be renewed ~pon permanent prin:
ciples bet~eel'! the royal ~o~~se or Ti~ur, an~ t~e British· .power in lndia! . Th~ 
.Qq'verpor GeneraL ha~ also. given dir~c.tion5 :to ptQvide {OJ:; the nobili.ty ,and the 
,gre~t:qfficers of state:, at Delhi (whose: fortunes ~ave: ~een destroyed' by the 
$uccessful usurpatjon ofS.ci~diah,.and of.th~ Frenc~ adveJ,\turers,) on principles 
§imilar to those ~hich'Jm- t~e. year :l70Q,-after the (all of the fortress of Se:- -

. ringapatam, induced the Governor General to make a liberal aprJ . permane~ 
'prov:isi-op. for-t~e .principal.o~c!!~S and npbility~ C!f Tippo9, Sultaun; .-

Having made the necessary.. arrangements' for his march, from Delhi, the 
~~~h::l~l:' .Cominand~rin ,Chief moved from .that city towards'Agra "on: the.21th of Sei. 
::\~~~a~~ra. -temb~i;. Lieutenant 9019,n~1,Ocb.ter1ony, Deputy Adjutant. Gen~ral. of t~e 

. ." ~<?n,?urable.,C<~mpa.nis.army., \\?as stati9nedat Delhi, to attend the person and 
.receive thf! .co~!Darid~ of ~e- Empt:r~~, Shah Auium. A garrison was aIsQ le~ 
>at Delhi, consisting of onc

J 
\Jattaliqr' and four c.ompanies qf nat.ivc:. inf~ntry,-, 

togeth~r with~ c:orp~ of Me~attles, then raising under th~ command of Britisl} 
officers, who 'had been in.the· service of Scindiah, ,and who, on the cQmmence-
rnen:t of hostilities, ~ith that chieftain, -quitted his service" and joined the almy 

- under General Lake.· _ - . 
September so. ·~n. tb~ io.t~. of September, Monsie~r Duder~aigu~ and tw~ other' o~cers i~ 
M?Ds'erDuder'"'Scmdlah S -serVice,· who .had been d~tached WIth some- reg10llar ,battalLOns.by 
:::hrr~~::: Scindiah, in the mo~t~ of July J froD;l the Dekan, for' the purl'0se 'of reinfor~irig 

. . _. ,Monsletrt 
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Monsieur Perron's army i~l Hind~stan,. sqrrep!Iered . ~lter:nsdy~s., ~~i~or.tcr~ to, Iii?!, . 
.colonel Vande1eur~ who;, with the detachment*. ~n,deT hiS' command • .Iiadoccu-s~-
Pied the city of Muttra on the right bank of the Junjn~, .in whjch ~~s.esta.-.vice·lui'rcndcr 
hI ' h I f M . P , . . t rd' L"'" ~ • to Co olrel Van-

· IS ed Qne 0 onsleur erron s pnnclpa JOun enes Or <;annon. deleur. -
. , Ouring these tra?sactions, the detachment of British tioo~s ass.cm?\ed· ~~ndTr ~~~~~:,:j'!n 

· the command of Lleutenant Colonel Powell of th.e B~~gaI esta~h.shmen,t,.llear September. 

· AUahabad, far the purpo~ of co-operating wit.h a' force under the' cQmmimCl qf 
'Hi,mmut Bah~dur,.c-one·of ~is Highness th~ .Peishw~h's princi~al Q{fic.ers Yt 
:aund~1cund) mthe pccupatlqn ;of th~t prov!nce,: cros~ed the. l}1ll1n.a pn; the 

-(jth of September 1893, a.nd entered the province of Bunde1cupd: aIt the 1,5th, 
of September, Lieut~nant Colonel Powell was joined' by Rajah Himmut:Ba-
:hadur.with hi's forces t amounting to about 13 or 11:,000 Jnen~ . . 
.: The united detachments arrived: on the bank 9f the river C!lne;t- on' ~ije ~3d 
of $eptember~ and found t~e troops bf Shumshcre. :l3a~adur § en~a~peqon tl~e 
'opposite bank oE the river in' considenible strengt9~ . . " 
· Having reduced severalforts in the ·vicinity.of his -camp, and, having estab
)ished Jhe British au.thority in the territory Jying between the Jl?-mna"and the 
'Cane, ~ie"..tenant C<?lo~el Powell; .accbni~~ani~d by Himm~t Bahadur .. cro:;sed 
·the latter rivet: on the' \ot~ of October, and on the] 2th of the 'same month October 12._ 

'tolTaged Shums-here Bahadur;II' iIi which action t,hat chieftain was'- compelle~ Shhdllmshde~e Bad-
:,q ! "" • , aure,eate 

to retreat with loss. Accounts have since been rec;eiv.ed, that Shumshere . 
'Bahadu~ has ~oss6d tb~ .rive~ ~etwan", and-was. retiring from the province of 
Bundelcund'._' , . . . " " "., 

The army under Gener~t Lake arrived' at M'uttra'on the 2nd of October.; Octoberll._ 

having formed a junction wjth' Colonel "V~mdeleur's detachme.nt, the. Com- ;~i:::~{M~~ 
· mander in 'Chief moved on to the fortr~~ 9(~gr~}~hi..c.h .pli\cC ~he ai~y ie~che~ tra. 

at about two P. M. on the 4th.of October; ,A, surrunons,was.lmmedlately sent 
·~o. the garrison.: but no answer ~'ii.s returned to General Lake. 'It appears that 
'all the European 6ffic~rs iIi tne fort had' been placed jn' cOllfinem~nt, .aod that 
considerable confusio~ prevailed~ithin ~h~\ fo.rt. . 

. IIi~ Majesty's 8th and. 29th.dragoons·;. the J.St" and.4tli:native cavafry, three battalions' and fiv~ 
companies of native infantry. ' . , . . ' 
. ,t About 4900 horse. 8000 irregular infantry, three.l,"egular battalions under the: command of. an 

'European officer, and twenty-five pieces of ordna~ce of different calib.res. _ . 
'l This river jGins th~ J noma, a little below the town. of ~orah, and rnns nearly in' a north and 

sduth' direction by the fort of Ballinger, through the ,province of BundeIcnnd.· ' . . 
'§ Shum&here Ba4-adur.is the: son ~f II ly Bahad':lr,. whi<;h Aly. Bahi'~ur: was the sOn of-th~. first 

5humshere Bahadur~ t-he natural son of Bajee Rao, the fir~t PeiSh.wah,. Aly-.Baha,dur conquered a 
~i'eat part o'f the province of Bundelcund 'from the'Bunae~ Rafah, in the'name of the Peishwah. 
'Altliough he ,was iIi' £att one of the Peis~wah's officers,' he aVj\iled himself of the 'weakltds of the 
~tate of Poonah, lind of his distance from that government, to render himself nearly'iridependant. of 
the feishwah's authority. 
:. 'II This action is detailed in Lieutena~t Colonel Powell's offidal dispatch to the Adjutant General., 
-dated Camp at Capsah, 12th October, a printed copy of which is annexed to tliese Notes. ' 
, _, The Yiv~1f Betwah joins, the Jumna a little belowCalpy, and running iii' a 'sol!lth-west direction 
touches, tpe western eJl.tremity of the prov~ce of. Bundelcqnd, near tlle tOWD, in·about 2S north, 
latitude, and 18,ea~t to~git~de. --.' 
· " .. .. , Seven. 
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~, ~ 'Seve'o battalions or the enemy's regular infan,hy, with se'Ver~l gu~. 'were en; 
c:lthped ,0'0 the outside of tht fort, and oc~upied the tow:n ~i1d principal mosque 
of Agra, as wdl as some ravines 'which ied th'rough broken ground, from the 
British camp o'n. the south side ofthe fort, to 'the d'itch and 'to the Delhi gate
way. Finding it impoSsible to 'make approaches against the fort of Agra at ' 
tong as these battalions maintained their position to the south and south-west 
()f the fOft, General Lak.'e determined to occlipy the ravines, and t() dislodge 

, 'the 'enemy frorn the town. , ' ,,' ' 
October 10.- With this 'view, on therhorning of "the 10th o( October, Colonel Clarke, 
~~:: b~ ~ jvho. was ~nc~tnped in 'the ~ear of the toWr;t, was di~ected, to tak,e possession of 
sault. it 'WIth' hiS bngade of sepoys, at the same time that three battalIOns of sepoys) 

, uh'det the command of Lietttenant Colonel Macculloch t Major Haldane, and 
: Captain Worsley, .advanced to occupy the ravines. The attack succeeded 
~C'ompletely~' arteta long and 'severe contest, the' erie'my evacuated the town 
and retited, . some.. into. the principal mosque, and others to the ditch pear the 

-gateway, un'der coyer Of the gun!! of 'the fort. The attack on the ravint:s was 
.hju'ally 'sljccessful. b'~t, owing to the hig~ spirit and bra'very of the officers and 
hren' 'of the native battalions, who quitted the ravines, ,'and,gain.ed th~ glacis. 
,fotthe,purpose. of s'eizing the enemy~s 'guns, the British b~ttalioil.s employed on 
,this attack were exposed to a h.eavy fire of grape and 'matchlocks from the 
fort, and suffered tt. severe ioss in men and officers. The'enemy were entirely 
'defeated vo.;ith the loss 'of sixhundt'ed men, and the Bribsh froops ca~tured 
twenty-six,gtins, with several tumbrils: The remainder of the enemy, bat
talions, artiounting to a'bout two thou$and five hundred men, afterwards agreed
;to 'surrenderto General Lake, and marched Into the British cainp on the morn-
ing ohhe 13th of October.' . . . " ~ 
, Th'e Comrparidet in'Chief~~ official detairs of 'this galtant action, a'nel of the 
'~rl:ender bf the ene'my's battalioris OR the 13th of October, are, 'Contained in 
<the ~ppendix to these 'notes. , ' , ', 

On the evening of the 18th 'of Ocfo~r} the garrison ontie fait s01icited a 
:Cessation -of h6s~il:it,ies, fot the pu~pose.of negociating the terms of cap~tu]ation ; 
·and dispatcb~d an European ofl.icer, to the British camp, with a letter signed 
~y ,the -priftciVa:l native ~ffi.~ers in the, fort, -stating '~e conditions on whic~ 
,thc:;y were disposed ~6- surrender. 'fhe (~ominander in Chierimhlediatelfdis~ 
'p~fcheda British officer into the fort', for the purpose of finally adjusting the 
-terms of ,:the 'bpituhition, but while that oillcerwas ;;t~any "engaged in the 
ji1egoci~tior'l, 'the 'n'ring from the 10rt recoI?menced, and 'the Britis~ 'officer re
~turned 'to camp;, In· con~equence of this treacherous act, the breaching bat
.terie.s of the ,British army 'opened on the morning 'of the ] 7"tb, within three. 
~llndre~ a~d .fifty yarqs ,frop! the fort. . Considerable impressrori was ~ade 'on 

, the waI.I.~ 6~ tne fort, by the 1i're of the ?a'tterie's, which i\:ould, soon -have effected· 
t)ct,?ber ~'7" .a practicable br.each, and, the ,fort 'capltulated on the nlght:Of the) ,tho The 
!i:!~:::~~D,Ofgarrison,cbnsisting of 'about tfive'thomand men·, marched out at:noon on t'h~ 
~~~Ddi~~' following day, when the place was 'immediately occupied by~tht British troops 

.. . '. ' , 'under 
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un,d~r ~he c:omm:lhd or Colonel :l\Iacdonald. A larg~ qllat>,.titJ o~ stOJ;e$ "n,~ 1,~9!l~ 
many guns were found in the fortre~s of Agra" 'togeth~~ with 'seve,aJ mopc:x ~ 
tumbrils, containing twenty-four. lacs of rupees. . '. 
, The cApturCf Qf thi~ fortr~ssJ and of the in;:tporta1l:tposts o( D.el~i anq Muttr~ 
secures the navigation o,f the, rive,r Ju,mna, and the p,ossessiO~of ~ co~s~der~bJCf 
tract of cO,untry ~t). the rightl¥ink, of that river. Th~ indepepdant chieft~ios ill 
that quarter ~re favourably dispose4 tc\ the British <iQvernmeI'!t; }'\:i.th sev.rr~t 
Qfthe n;lOst po~er(ul qf t~e~e chieftains ~he Co.mmander itlr Ghit;f ,\la~, in, cOtl-r 
forntity to the Governor General's instrllctions, ~1re~dy conc1ugeq. tr<;a.t\e~' PI 
'wh.ic~. theiJ alliance au<.\ co.-Qp.eration i~ etfe"tual~y secure~. I 

, The .intelIigeD,c~ of t~e: happy te~inatiol;l of ~his branch of the. brilli~n~ 
~ampaign on the north.,~est frontier 0,£ Qude' ,W<,lS' receiveq ~t fort, W~UiarIl 
~ith sentiments' of jpy 1lnd ~dmi~~~iOii. proportionate to. the pqb~ic ~e~s~ of th~ 
prav~ry. spirit, ~ctivi.ty, an~ eminent t~lents lrl~D,ife,~tcrq py G,ener:<\l L!\ke, ~Fromt.e29th 
!Vel! 0),5 of the valour, d~cipl~lle, l'!-nd persy~er\ng cC;>''''Hgt; '9~ ~h<f offic::~~s anc\ :.:~ru.S;!~~ir 
~e? of t~e -gallant arJ;ll~, whi~p~ qn.der hi~ .p~rs()y~.1 .col?~~~.~, ~1)4, ~x.nita~~g;~~o:M~::ber. 
hls dlustnous example. had accomphshed, W1.t~ unexampleq raplCl,lt}' a1~' ~h~ 1p;l, tbedayoflho 

port~nt services prescribed, in tat;- GjOV~fn,Or: c;icl,lerlJ-r~ <:9m'pre~~~~iv~ El~~ ~ffaUofAgra. 
~perations for this branch of t4e c3;mp~ig!l. 
Th~ Briti~h IlrmY' JPa,rch~d, from, Agr~ ~n, the ~7.th of Octo9~r., i~ Pl\rStt~~ of~:~%::.;k 

3 force_of the enemy, cOl:nppscd qf ~f~e~Il qf Monsi~ur. Perr9~'s r.eg~lar ~a.t- frumAgr .... 

talions. (which had been d~tacbe~. by. ~cindi~ (~om the D.e~~n ~ll ;h~ 'Wl~\y; 
:part of the campaign und,er th~ ~pm~aI;ld, C!f Monsi~ur Dudernaig1l;c}, ~t;l4 p.f 
~wo batt~lions which .had t;ffecte~ tbeit ~~3;pe fr~m I?elhi, after the battle O,f:' 
the ~ 1 th of Sepfelllber. :puring ~he s~e~ 9f.Agrct., this fur~« occupied; 3: posi"l 
tion about thirty miles-in thf; ~ar o.f.th'§:~~i!i~~ar!p.hJ:)\!t}nade ~o,a,t~empt tq' 
interrupt the siege of that·import9:nt fo.rtress.. The. GommaQder in Chief. w~~· 
anxiou~ to d~feat this fo~ce~ ~e<;a':l~e it w~§ f'!l11~shed, witl;l a numeroJ.lS aItille,ry, 
and because its object ·was to proceed towards Delhi, for tpe purpos~ of ~f7 
tc;mpting ~he rc~overy of ~hat iQlBqrt~I?-t ppstr. 'T~e e~i~tence of S:O la.rg~ a, f9rce' 
~f th~ ene~y in Hi~q()sta~ alar)ll~ ~ho~~ na~ive' ~hiefta.ins who were d~~pose~ _ 
~o umte w~th th~ ~nttsh Qov:~rn.Il)eI\tJ _~~d ~~cq':lrage.d ~ll t;ho~e who. ~1~4t. b<? 
~d verse to r;lUr intere~ts... . I _ I • • 

. .r-.. heavy fall of faiq compelled the ,rplY .to halt on ~he 28th at ~s:rqwlJ:' ~ o~ ~c~et;e~8:-
the 20th -of Oc~aber t~e arm,y ~~.rcbep t9 .~p'e north-west of Futtypore S*reC?~ October 2~.
On the 30th ,he ~rmy ~~de a. qlarch of t~enty lI)iles, ICllving the h~avy gun~ :!~~t,:d 
and ba~gage \I\ Futtyp.pre ~nd~J; tp~ p\"-<?~~t~on· 'If two b~t~alion~ 9f p~~iVt: ~n; ::cypore Sile-

faptry tro!D th~ 4th brlga4~., . . 
Oxi th~ 315t of October, ~~e, army qlarch~d, twenty !Jliles, ~n~ ~n~~IllPs:4 .~ October 81 •. 

b'ort distaqce frOm. th.e .g;ro4~~ wqicq. t4~ e~W.\ll:r h~4. 'l-uitte~ ~he s.:f.m.e }Dpr~ .. 
ng. ?ossessed of t~ll~ mtelhg~nc.¢". tP€{ GOf!lgl!J.nd~~ l~Ghlef d_et~rmlO~d tq 
nake an effort to overt!lke the' enemy with aU the ca varry of tne army; inte~d~ 
ng to delay the ~nem)' by.~ lig4t engagelllen~ ~t~l ~h~, :ariti$h ~qt .. ntry-. f!ho.uld ' 

be able to effe~t ~ j~q~~io!l. ,«i~h the ~~Vl!lr'y .~n .~.4yap~.~> \l,n,q, tg tiJ.~,~ i\d¥I\~~~g~ 
, " . o£ 
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1809.: of any confusion which might be occasioned by his attack to seize the enemy's, 
','-r-' - ,gUllS an~ baggage. With ,this vie~ the Comman~.er in Chief, with the whole 

of the-cavalry, ,marched at twelve a clock on, the ~Ight of the 31 st of October, 
and -having performed a march of twentyTfive miles in little more than six 
hours, came up with the enemy about seven o'clock on the morning of the lsI: 
of November. The enemy's forc-e amouIl~ed to seventeen regular battalions 
of infantry, (about !JOOO men,) seven.ty-two guns, and from 4 to 5000 cavalry. 

, Previously to the m~rch of. the British ~avalry, orders were gi ven .for the infantry 
to follow at-three 0 clock 10 the momlng.' 

When the Commander in Chief, at the head of the cavalry, reached the 
enemy, they appeared to be on their.retreat, and in 'Such confusion, that the 
'Commander in 9hief was induced to try the effect of an,attack with the cavalry 
alone, without waiting the arrival of the infantry. By cutting the embank-

'merit of a large reservoir of water, the enemy had rendered the road difficu)t to 
, pass, and had availed themselves of this circumstanc~ (which caused a consi
;derable delay in the advance of the cavalry,) to occupy an advantageous posi-
tion, ,hin"ing t~eir right in front of the village of L_aswaree and thrown baCK 
UpOh a rivulet (the banks of which were very high and difficult of access), their 

,left upon the village of Mohaulpoor, and ,their whole front concealed by high' 
grass, and protected' by a pow~rfulline of artillery. A cloud of dust, which 

-h~d been raised by the moy-ement! of' t~e cavalry, completely obscured the 
:enemy, and preveqted the Commander in Chief from !1iscovering this change 
_in'their posi,tion; General Lake-therefore proceededi~ the execution of his 
original,plan, (by which he hoped to prevent the retreat _of the enemy and to 
secure their guns,) and directed tne advanced guard and the tstubrigade of 
taval,ry to move upon the 'point where the enemy had been observed in motion, 

. but which pro-ved to be the 'left of their new position. Tne remainder of the 
cavalry was ,ordered ~o attack in succession as soon!lS they could, form, after 
l>'l.ssing the rivulet~ _ - '_ '. 

'The charge of the_ad va'nced guard; under Major Griffiths. of his Majesty's 
~Oth dragoons'(aid-de.:.camp to ~he Governor General,) and of the 1st brigade, 
led by Colonel Vandeleur, of his Majesty's 8th dragoons, was made with much 
gallantry. The 'enemy'.S line was' forced, lI:nd the cavalry penetrated into the 
village! ana took possession of several of the enemy's guns .. The attacks of the 
brigades of cavalry, and paiticuhlrly of th~ 3d brigade un.der Colonel Macan, 
wete conducted with the same spirit and with equal success. The fire., how
ever, from other guns which the enemy still'J.?'l'aintained, was so galling and 
destructive, that it wa~ found ne~s~ary to withdr~w the cavalry out'of reach-of 
the enemy'~ fire. The British' cavalry retired- ,in perfect.order, retaining pos
session of a part-of the enemy's artillery. Several guns however, which ba:d 
been captured by the British cavalry, were abandoned from a want of draft. 
bullocks. -
, Colonel V~n.de1eur, who had lJ.lanifested the greatest skill, judgment. 'and, 

gallantry, was killed in this charge. _' During his command of the detachm_~Qt 
, ' wIDch 
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"which 'had been formed. il1' the month. 6£ .Septecriber: lSp 3,. fat' the- protection of 
the Doah of the Ganges and Jumna, this brave 'and accomplished officer. dis .. 
played tonsiderabte ~eall:lnd ilbilitj, and' by his judicious 'movem~nts' .compel'1cd 
theeriemY,to make'a:pretipitate retreat from the'British terri~orieS; ·His·qeatli 
wuuilliversally deplored, and may justly be de,emed a. public loss. . 
. .The' British· infantry ha~ng' m~rched at three o' clock' in the morning; arri v.ed 
iipon'the banks or 'the rivulet: about twelve o'clock at! noon. Alter so long a 
mareh (twent,';'fiY~ 'tniles;) ~t iwa&' absolutely :nec~ssary to allow 50metit'ne ,for 
tlte men to refresh'thenlsetve~I'<l~ring 'which! the en~my sent'a message to the 
'Commander in Chief; offering, on "certain- conditiol18 ,to surrender their gnns. 
An:bOus to preV'ent the furthet effusi(j~ of blood, the Co~mand,er in ;Chief 
directed a lettet to- l>e Written,· a<;:qui~scing in their. proposals, and allowing the 
enemy one hour' to fulfif the ~ondid(jn~ ofsurre'nder proposed. by tfiemse~ves. 
: In the Jneatt:,'while, ~he necessary 'arrangements ,were adopted for a gtmerat 
attack on the eneglY. as soon ·as the .presctibed time snould elapSe. The Btitisli 
infantry was formed into two 'c,olumns on 'the left ; the first comp?sed ~£- the 
right wing. under Major Gener~l Ware,..wasdestined to assault the village of 
Mohaulpoor, and. to tlirn '~he enemy'lf right flank,. which 'since, thd morning 
had been thrown, back, leaving a c~osi<l.etabli spipe between it and' therivuieu 
The' enemy, had fotmed' theIr. infantry }ilto tYl9.: lines, w~th ~h~irr[ght throwri 
1?ack,'the fi;rst line 'Ito :tht 'eastwar~ ~nd' C"overmgthe Yll,lage.Of .Mohaulpoort 
and the second to the 'westward of that village. Their cavalry 'was to the right 
~f their position. The 'second Cblumn of Brhishinfantry compoSed' of tke left 
'wing. und~r Major Geileral St.· John. 'WaS ~rdered to'" suppor* the first column ... 
The third brigade ofcavaltjr uncle,· Col()n~l" Mal;'an \vas directed.to· support the 
infantry ~ Lieutenant dolonel J. Vande1eur, with the second brigade ,of cavalry ~ 
was detached to the 'right of the nritish army:to watch the enemy~s left~ to 
~v'ail himself of any confusion. of t~e, ene:mfs lin'e, and·to attack' them UpOI1 

their retreat. , T~e first' brigade 'of cavalry under Lieutenant 9olonel Gordon,. 
(who succeeded to the., command 'on the death of .colonel V and~le~r,) composed, 
the reservei ,an~ was f~~med 'be~weel1 tne:! :in lI:'n<i! 3a priglldesl' .As. many of the;; 
field pieCes of' the British army asc6uld .. be brought UPl together .with the 
galloper guns ,atta~hed}o the ca~alry; formecf four differeIJ,"t batteri~s to: support 
the attack of the mfantry. • . 
, At the expiration' of the .time -which' General "Lak~ had 'allowed the' enemy 

.to determi,ne on' a sur~ender of theit gl'Jns;na reply,ha"Ving been ieceixeq from 
the entmy; the British infantry advanced to· t}le atd.C1t.,: 'mt)"ving. along the ,bank 
of the ,rivulet, thr?~~h. high gra.ss, and. broken ground, whjc~affcrrded cover, 
AS.8.00n as th; ~f1tlsh mfantfy ~ecame exposed. to the ~nem:y s guns, .th-<: {our 
Bntlsh battene!! commenced, thelt fire, and contInued tQ advan~e, notwlthstai1d~ 
ing the superiorit)~of!thel ~neinyfs aitilletYI. b<rth in~,.nurnber,'and weight, of 
metal.. Tht::·,canrtbnade'eJ'lboth sides was ,e~treme1y sev,er!!. ~n~. maiqtained. 
witlW great spirit ana 'vigour. The'. en~my's artillery was 'exceedingly well 

K 'Servt:d, 
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served, and the}' tnrewgrape from la'rge,mortars, as well ae-(rona -g~ of .• -.", 
heavy calibre. . -~ - ' --: 'J ".' l 
, When the"7~th regiment, which headed the attack; had arrived within-on. 
hundred and fifty paces of the enemy, they were: so much expp~ed, .~p,'~ 
enemy's fire, and were losing men so fast, that the_Commander,in' Chief judg~4 
it preferablct to proceed to the attack with that regimen~) ,~nd as many. oft-he-
native infantry (the 2d battalion of the l2th, and five c()~panies of thc,1:()th) 
as ltaU closed to the front, rather than to wait until the relllainder of. the'colurpn:t 
which had been much impeded in 'its advance,' shquld be: able to form.. . .. _ 

A5;soon as·this small body o( brave men arrtved within reach of the enemis 
cannister shot, a most tremendous fire opened [FOoo the e~emy's artillery. The 
-loss sustained by the British troops was very severe, and the heavy cannonade 
from the enemy's line was sufficient alene to prevent a regular. advance; at 
,this moment, the enemy's cavaJry also attempted to charge, but w~s repulsed 
by the fire of this gallant body of British infantry; the enemy's cavalry,how .. 
ev'er, rallied at a short distance, and assumed so menacing a posture, that th~ 
Commander in Chief ordered an attack 'from the Briti~h cavalry. Major 
Griffiths having at that instant been unfortunately killed by a cannon s40t, 
this service- was performed by his Majesty? s 2gth dr~goqns uIW~r Captain. W ~de ... 
with the greatest gallantry and success, and in a Irnln~r.hi.g\ll~ h:onp~ra1;>le. to 
every officer and trooper in that regi-ment. The r~majnqer Qf ~he first column 
of the British irlfaritry arrived in-. time to join in, the attaqk of the enemy's 
reserve, which was formed in the rear of.their first line with its left upon the 
village of' Mohaulpoor t and its right thrown back. - ." . - . / , 

About, this time, MajQr General Ware fell dead hy a c~nnon shot. He :was 
a gallant officer, and his loss was deeply lamented. On his death, the command 
of this column devolved upon Colonel Macdonald, who though wounded, 
continued to conduct himself in this important command, in a manner which 
was highly satisfactory to the Commander in Chief. 

The enemy opposed a vigorous resistance to the last, and did not abandon 
their position until they had lost all their guns. Even then their left wing 
attempted to retreat in good order, but was frustrated by his Maj~sty's 2{}th. 
regiment of dragoons, and the 6th regiment of native cavalry under the com
mand of Lieutenant Colonel John Vandeleur, of the 8th light dragoons, who 
broke in upon the enemy's cohimn, cut several to pieces,. and drove the rest in 
prisoners, with the whole of the enemy's baggage. " ~ 

The loss which th.e British troops. sustained in the atchievement of this com-
_plete victory was ~evere. I 

Two thousand of the enemy were taken prisqners, and there is every reason 
to believe that the remainder of the enemy wal? destroyed on the field of battle. 

The enemy left in the possession of the British troops the whole of their 
hazars.t camp. equipage, and baggage, with a cens-iderable number of elepnants, 

caOilds, 
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bmcls; and upwards of.. 1600 bullocks; seventy-two pieces of cannon o(dif
ferent calibres, forty-four stands of colours, and sixty-four tumbrils completely 
laden: with ammunition. Three tumbrils with money were also captured, 
together with fifty-&even carts laden with matchlocks, musquets and stores, 
and. :some artificers' carts. Several tumbrils with ammunitipn .were blown up 
during the .action, and 5000 stand of arms which had been thrown down by 
the enc.my, were' found on ~he field of battle.. The whole of the ordnance 
ta'ken, with the exception of eight guns, was in excellent order, and perfectly 
serviceable, and all the appointments of the· enemy's corps were of the first 
quality; _ . 
,. The enemy displayed the most determined obstinacy, and ~alled forth the 
utmost e.x~rtiol'ls of the steadiness and valour of the gallant 70th regiment, 
supported by the remainder of the infantry of tbefirst column, and the repeated 
charges of the cavalry. The resistance opposed by the enemy, was more de
termined than' any opposition which the army under General Lake had expel" 
cie'nced since the commencement of the c_ampaign. His Majesty's 7.6th regi
ment, on this memorable day, maintained the high. reputation which it had 
acquire.d on many wrme~ occasiqns~ but ..especially in ey~ry occurrence- of thii 
gl()tious campaign.. '; , ' '. : > c " ; '.:, 1 ' ';'." : . 

The victory however must be prin~ipally attributed to the admirable skill, 
judgment, heroic vatotir~' and activity of the Commander in Chief, General Lake, 
whose magnanimous example~' together with' the recollection of his atchieve
ments at Coel, Aly Ghur, Delhi, and Agra, inspired general confidence and 
emulation'. In the morning General Lake. led the charge-,ofthe, cavalry; ,and 
.in the afternoon conducted in person, at the, head;Qf the 76th,regiment, aU the 
-different attacks on the enemy's line,' and on ~heir re5Crve, posted in and 
near the village of Mohaulpoor. .,On this day two horses ',were killed ,under 
the Commander in Chief. The shot' showered around him ,in every: direc:" • 
tion. In the midst of the danger and slaughter which surrounded him, he 
-disp~yed not only the most resolute fortitude and ardent valour, but the' 
utmost degree of professional ability .and knowle,dge,availing himself, with 
-admirable promptitude, .of every advantage presented by the enemy, and frus
trating every eff'ort of the enemy's obstinacy and boldness. His masterly 
.plans of attack; during the ac~ion, were carried into instantaneoU'S execution 
by.his unrivalled personal activity; and he appeared, with matcl1less coura~ 
and alacrity, in front of every principal charge, which he had planned with 
eminent judgment and skill. . . ' 

.' T,he staff of the army distinguished themselves greatly, and merit the 
highest commendation. Among these, one of the most distinguished- was 
M~jor G. A. F. Lake, of his.Majesty's g4th regiment, son to the Commande.r 
in. Chief, who had attende<i his father in the capacity ,of aid~de-camp an.d 
military secretary throughout the whole campaign, and. whoSe gallantry and 
.activity in executing his father's, orders, had been conspicuous in every ser-
"Vice of difficulty and danger. -

K :2- This 
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~ This promisi'ng yOllng officet constantly atteridea bis father's j:>erson~antl 
J>,Oss~ssed' the highest place -in ,the Commander'in {,llief's confidence and 
esteem. In the heat of the action, the Commander in Chief's horse, pierced 
by several shot, fell dead under, him. ,Major Lake, (who ~as on horseback. 
dose'to his father, dismounted, and ,offered his ,horse to the Commander in 
Chief. The Commander ,in Chief refused; but Major Lake's earnest . solici .. 
tations prevailed. The Commander in ·Chief'mounted his' 50n"s' horse, and 
Major Lake mounted ·a· horse from ,one of ~he troops of cavahj ~ In a moment 
a. shot gtruek Majqr Lake) and woltrided him .severely, in. the presence of ha 
affectionate father.· At this instant, the Commander in Chief found it lleca.
sary:to lead the ~roops,:agaihst die enemj, :and to lea\'e hi:; '~ounded son' upon 

. the ,fie19} a :more 'affecting 'scene never was preseuted to the imagination. nor 
.bas Provi'dence ever' exposed human fortitude to a more severe. trial. General 
·Lake, in thi~ .dreadful ~rtd distracting moment, proseca,ted his. victory witb 
\1nabated ,ardour.,· At the close of ,the battle,' ,the Commander in Chief had 
th~ 6atisfactiQD. to 'learn that his son's :Wound, :although extremely sevcte;·. was. 
hollikdyt<tprun ,c;}an.gerops., ,A' confidetit hope is now entertained~ that this 
.gnllcintand prornisipg"young:offic€1r .will ,be preserved ,ta .enhance,the joy of 
~is. fat~~r's tri~~ph, a?d. t~, serve, 1;li.~ King and Countr,- wi~h hereditarl 
non@ut.' ,. '. ' ':' .',., " , .. 
, Tn,i's sp'lendid ~:ctorr ~mplFtes the subve~sion' of Scjndiah~s hos~ile pow~r 
and·formldable-resources m Hmdostan, and of the French force which const.,.. 
1tuted the main strength'~f his army in that,quarter. . 
! ,The·' hattle was tertbihated' by' four, b' clock P. :M~' on, the 1st November, 
when; thevi:ctotious British army encamped with its left to the: village ()f Las
;<Waree,. which; is .on the northrbarikof the rivulet,· an4- its. right to:a village 
'JcaIH:d Singra~. A ~attalion 'of infantry took charge, of the prisoners, who 

. were all assembled at the yiUage of Sagepoorah, which is a 'very short distance 
:to ,the eastwa~d of-the village.of Mohaulpoor. Greatpart:of:t,he army had 
:been under anns for sixteep. hours, '~nd had marched in. :the course ,of forty.. 
-eight,hours'a distan~e.ofmore than sixty-five miles. 'The. details· of this im
'portant victory, together' with the returns of the killed and wounded, and ()f 
'the ordnance captured, .are annexed to the~e Notes. , 
. IJ.1 reviewing the rapid and brilliant events 'of the campaign' against the 
confederate Marhatta chieftains, ~nd their Fr~nch forces, every loyal subject of 
'tpe' British empire must remark., with' the mo~t.zealou3 em~ions ~f just pride 
and natiqnal. triumph, that in the course of an extensive and complicated 
syste~ of military .opelations, the', glorious stlcoe~ 'Of t~e; British arms has 

'peen unifor~ iti -every part of India. .The able and gallant ()fficers and t~oops 
()f his Majesty's service, and of the sever~l e~tablish.ffients of' the three presi .. 

. deneies" have b~en 'ac:tuated 'by,equal sentiments.of public spirit andhonDur, 
'and have co:operated'.\\,ith equal ardour 'and success, in an united effort to 
'accornphsh the Qbjec~s -of the allies. ,'. C , ' ,',' '. , • 

from the 6th of August, the day on which hostili~ics.COOl~enced~to the ~st . .. . . of 
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0( Nov~ber~ the British arJ1ly lwu:onqutJ'ed.11 the pO:isessMln • .of .6dndiAtJ, !80s" 
in Guzerat. th'e city of Boorhanpoor in Caodeish, the province of Cuttack jg, ~ 
Orissa, the,Marhatta c.ominions between 1he:Ju~na and.the Gange,. tlu: 'city' 
of Delhi. and th_e-righ~ bank of the ,,JuolOa. the city of' Agra._ and the, JJd .. 
joining territory;' has reduced ,by Iit~fl1 tb'c fortified,town bf Ahrocdnuggur, 
the torts of Alyghut, 14roach~' and Cuttack; ,and by capitulati~ J.ftu ha. ving 
opened batteries, the forts.of A.nu:dnuggu.r.ofPowaDg~ur, ana. Champone,r, 
the Jort of Asseergbur. denomi~ated ~he key of, the Dekan. and .the _ fort t>f 
Agra. denominated ~he key of HindostaB; and has defe_ated the enemy ill 
three general engagements: .at Delhi on the ~ (th Df ;Septe~ei, at ,AMye on' 
the 23d of September,-~nd ~t Laswaree on the 18t November; having takel), 
.ac:cQrding to tbe',official-l'e:turns, on 'the fir;:ld of battlei in thosc' j:ngagem~. 
and under the walls -of Agra; two hundred And sixty;'cight pieces :of .or.dnant.:e, 
fi ve tho~san<f stanp .Llf arms!" tw~, hun.dred .and' 'nftem,' ~m.bfils" ~nd fiftl'~be 
stand: of ,:ol?~rs. wlth a'l,lars;e quantIty 'of Jitores, .baggage. lea~p: ~q~~pay" 
and ammunitIOn. ' - ' 

The official returns of the artillerys stores, &c. taken flam the enemy, .ha:ve 
'~ot yet been received from Ahmec;lnuggur. Baroach, the fort of Delhi, Firo
zebad, Champoneer. Powhanghut, Jalnahpoor; Cuttack, Boorha!lpoor, and 
Asseerghur; but the amount of the returns actually received of ordnance 
taken in the severa) forts, exc1usive of that taken on the :field of battle, is 
four hundred and for~y-ji'Vc pieces of ordnance. exclUSIve oftumbri\s, stores, &c. 
·making the total number of ordnance. ~f which ,returns have been received, 
captured 'from the 8th of August to the lst of November, sC'Vcn hundml and 
JDirtccn. ~ . 

The progress and result of these' successful operations, have restored his 
Highness the Peishwah to his sovereign antaority at Poonah, and cemented 
our alliance with that prince; have secured the succession of the legitimate 
heir of the sovereign prince of the Dekan, to the government .of his deceased 
father, the late Ni.zam; have prote~ted the British interests at Hyderabad 
from 5njury; have confirmed the stability of the treaties, by which the French 
were expelled from the Dckan in J 798 ; and have delivered the aged,· vener
able. and unfortunate Emperor of Hindostan, from. misery and ignominy, 
from indigence and bondage, and fro~ the hands of the French. 

The achievem~nts of General Lake, and Major General Wellesley, com
bined wit:h the adm~rabJe and exemplary conduct of the .officers and troops, 
during this campaign, more particularly in the signlil and splendid victories of 
Delhi • .of AssyC?, and .of Laswaree, must inspire a general sentiment C?f just 
confidence in the vigour of our military resources, and in the stability of ou}' 
dominion and power. Our uniform success in frustrating. every advantage of 
superi'.Jr numbers, .of power~ul artillery, and even· of obstinate resistance 
opposed by the enemy, constitutes a satisfactory proof .of the established supe':' 
riorit}; of British discipline, skill and valour; and demonst:r~tes, that ,the, 
,glofi~us_l'r,ogress .of our arms is !;lot the- accidental' result .of a temporary or 

, ,,' , transient 
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o,~ .2:00. , transient 'advantage, but the -natural and certain effect of ,a permanent 
rcause.-' ' 
• A confident. expectation may be entertained, that under the pressure of' ac,., 
1:umulat~d defeat, with aggravated loss of resources, power, reputation, mili
,tary str~ngth, and, dominion; in ,every quarter of India, the confederate, Mar
~hatta .chieftains, Dowlut Rao Scindiah and the Rajah 'of Berar, must speedily 
,be compelled to accede to such terms of pat:ification, as shall be calculated to 

r'deprive them of the means of disturbing out possessions, and of impairing the 
:'efficacy and stability 'of our'alliances. -, '" , . 
", Under such a general pa~fication, it is reasonable to expect, that 'With a 
considerable augmentation 'of "the lustre and glory of the British arms in India, 
,will be combined the ~ccomplishment of a comprehensive ,system of alliance 
.and political connection in Hindostan and the Deka:n, -calculated to promote 
.the general tranquillity of India" to -secure. on the most permanent founda
,tions, Jhe')nterests and dominion of. the ~ritish' nation against the hostile 
attempts 0'£ any Indian or European power, and to' destroy the ,last remnant 

- .of French infiuep.ce in India. 
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APPENDIX A . 

. N.otes relati'Ue /0 the Histpry and {Jonstitution of the Marhatta Empire, and t9 the. prirt
. dpal Chiiftains composing the Marhatta Confederacy. 

T HE Marhatta Empire was founded by Sevajee towards the middle of the seven~ 
- teenth century.· Sevajee was the great grandson *' of . 

-Bhaugha Bhooslah, an illegitim3:~e son (by an obscur~ woman ~~:r~~~=--
of a tribe called Bhooslah,) .of Rana Bheem, a Rana of the I i-I -
Rajpoot state of. Oudipoor, who was descended' froIQ -the BUAUGHA Buoosua, 
Rajahs of Chit tore, the most a~cJent of !he. Hlndoo Prin~es ! ~=te SIt'l of RANA_ 
Bhaugha Bhooslah assumed the name of hiS mother's tnb~, l • 

-which has since that period continued to be the family name MAUL!O J~"; . 
'of his descendants, the Rajahs bf Sattarah and of Berar. I , 

. Bhaugha Bhoaslah· being neglected and despised: by ,his SUAt~E. 
family on account of his low -origin on the f.:male side, retired ~ 
in disgust from Oud1poor to the province of Candeish in the SEVAlEE,FounJer of the Mar: 
Dekan, . where he entered into the service- of a Zemindar' hatta Empire, born in 1628. 

named Rajah ~ Mohun, and became guardian to th~ Rajah~s :!:'.in 1680, aged fifty-t_ 

son until 'he had attained the age -of manhood;. Bhaugha· . 
Bhooslah subsequently quitted Candeish, and purchased a tract of land near the city 
of Poonah, of which he bec~nie the Zemi~dar: in this situation _he die~ leaving 
issue Mauloo Jee, who entered into the service of a Marhatta Chief named· Jaddoo 
R,oy, under whom he acquired great rank and influence. _' 

• Soon after- this period Mauloo.Jee's son, Shah Jee, was married td Jee Jaee, the 
only daughter of Jaddoo. Roy, -without the consen.t of the latter: from this mar
riage was born, in J 628, Sevajee, the founder of th~dVIarhatta Empire. . A dispute 
ensued, in c9nsequence of this marriage; between Jaddoo Roy ~nd, his son-in-law; 
and Shah Jee, being compelled by Jaddoo Roy to quit Ahmednuggur, (forming -at For an account 
·that time tlte territory of Nizam Shah,) entered into the servke of Ibrahim Adil ti~:!:t~Y;dif-gs 
Shah, King of Beejapoor, who gave him a Jagheer in the Carnatic,-with the com_ofAhme'dnu~-

d f h gur and Bee-man 0 10,003. orse. - -.. -- •. . ~ _ . japore, see 
In consequence of some dlsputc WIth lUll first WIfe (the daughter of Jaddoo Roy), SC~>lt's Trans

Shah Jee separated from her, and married Toka Baee, by whom he- had one son, ~~i.~~,:~r:llY 
Ekojee, afterwards King of-Tanjore. Shah Jee was killed in 1667 by a fall from of the Dekan. 

his horse in -hunt~ng: at Badnoie, where a spl~ndid mausoleum was ~rected to his ' , 
memory by his friend Rundowla Khan, Minister to the King of Beejapoor, whose 
intercession,- on a forme}' occasion, saved Shah Jee from being buried alive, which _ 
punishment he had been condemned to suffer by ~he King of Beejapoor. - . _ 
_ Shah Jee was succeeded by his son Sevajee, who . disdaining the condition of.l &vajee, U1Ra.
subjeci, revolted, and, availing himself of the convulsions which at -that ~ime dis- jah of Sattarah. 

tur~ed_the kingdom of Bejapoor, became_ indep~dant. - He died on ·the- 5th of 
April 1680, leaving the inheritance of his domains to his son -Sambajee. At >the ' 
period of Sevajee's death, his territory extended from neal' Surat, alongtlie sea 

L' - - coast, 
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Sambajee, 
Zd R~jab. 
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coast, to the vicinity of the Portuguese districts of Goa, and as far inland as the 
-range of hills, which terminate the Table Land,. and form the ~astern boundary of 
tIle Kokan. '._ 
, Sambajee, the second Rajah of Sattarah, being at Parnala when his father died, 
a faction endeavoured to secure the succession to Rajah Ram~ a son of Sevajee by 
another wife., B~t Sambajee,. supported by the greatest part of the troops, w~o 

, had~ been 4:hecompanions of his- contests with the forces of the Emperor. of Hindos
tan, established bis. sovereigRty, alld reigned until the end: '0£ June 168~, when he 

. , was. bar,barously murdered by order of the Emperor Aurungzebe. I 

Sahojee. .' To Satnbaj~e, succeeded his son 'Sahojee; whose Minister (the Peishwall) Ballajee 
lid Rajah. Bishwana' .... t, gained such' an ascendancy over the mind of .llis mastt".r, as to per-

> suade· Sahojee tp delegate. to him t4e ex~rcise of all authority and power in tbe 
, State; all- orders. arid. every detail. of G~vernment issued immediately fropl the 
Peishwah~ who received from the Raj;th the title of Mookh:lt. Perdhaun, or Chief 
-Civil .l)4:inisten. This form of government has subsisted to the present period~ and 
on the death of a Peisbwah, his successOJ' i& invested by lhe Rajah of Sattarah with 
the ens!gns of' office. Dudng the ~atter ·part. of Sahojee's reign, Sahojee shut him
self Ull in S)!.ttara.h, and hi~- person and gOYf,rnment were almost.forgotten. Sahojee 
married 3l person naqled'Tar.a Baee, but having nO children. by -her, he adopted his 
brother Pursojee's great graijdson, MoQdaje~ Booslah,. wl1olle:disposition, however~ 
was <;Qnsidere.d to b~ so tyrannical, that Sah0jee was compelled to di~miss him; -and 
.he therc:fore sellt. for Janojee, the elder. brother of ,Moodajee, who was on his way 
to Sattarah, when Sahojee.diecl .in '740,. aftel·.a reign of fifty years. During this. 
period, the Marhattas, after havingoverrun, .and plundt;red almost' every part oJ 
Hindostan,· excepting Bengal" extended their tetl'itori~ from' the 'Western Sea to 
Orissa, ~nd ftom Agra to the: CarI)itic,' forming.,a. tra~.t of. IJ.eat one thousand mifes 
long, b~ seven hundred wide, and induding some of the-richest and most fertile. 
provinq:s of the peninsula Qf.lndia. The capital' of the Empire was established at 
Sattaran, a fortresS' sitlp.ted. about fifty:· miles south-east of Poonah, and near the 

Ram Rajah, 
4th Rajah. 

18t11 de~f~e of nQrth latitude. The descendants of Sevajeehave ~ce been distin .. 
guished oy the title of. the Rajahs. of Sattarah. I . _' , 

Sahogee wa~ succeed- . - 'SEVAIEE. the Founder of'tbe Marhatta Empire. 
ed- by his cousin, Ram. I. __ ,I 

. Rajah, the fc.>ur,th Rajah I' I 
of SatlaIiah, -and son of. SAMBAJI!E,2dRajah 

Rajah Ram, who has al. ~~_ar_ah._..J _____ _ 

I:.eady. been lIPticed, as a, , - I . : I: 1 • 
comnetitnr fot" now:er . l,SAHOJE,)t. 3d Ra~ 2. P!'RSOJEJ:.. So KANOJU. 

1': ~ ... , r; I '. Jab ofSattarab, l1lal'& Bubhl uader hIS, SAJUI"'lEt_ IUld 
with Sambajee, the SQIll ried.TMtA .BAJtE, brother SAllWu. &<l<N<>JElt. 

of S . R R' 1 who adoPleli RAM: killed at'Delhi. 
" eVa.Jee.:. am aj!1.li R.J_. I 

~AJA" CAM at
tempted to lupl'lant 
hi& haltbrother:>AM
J"'JEI<, but Waf de
feated; di,d at Gil" 
gee in the (; .... ,,8ti,. , t · 

was also the adopted son . . 'VIMBAJU:, killed in 
Establishment of Saholee's wido\\t Tara. ~ud."'J~r!ig hi. fa-
of the power of . J • • et I C me. 

r--"--"" 
RAliIllA.JAU. 'Ilia 

'be Pei,hwah. Baee. l,l.am Rajah bemg I 
k n . h ,..---"--..,...---, a v.er,Y( wea ... ~mce, t e R..oonE·Bo·C>6Lf,H. 

Pejshwah Bajee· RilO, the 1", Rajah of Berar • 

Rajah of Sat I arab,. 
. died wilhout i •• ue. 

. -tilt T.he w.o\:.!, Pandit is. a,.deSignation. exclusively, 'c~IiDed to Braminto, and was an adjuDCIt to- th. 
family ,nam~".the Pe.lSpwahs. ·The word Peishwah. is. Penian, and is sfooWmous,' Willi Mookh. 
:I'he latter term alone is engraven on the Peishwah'.a seal. . . .' 

~ son 
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son .of Bal1ajee Bishwah1ll~ut, already mentioned, usurped t'he whole t>()wer of his 
masber. At that thne .Ragojee Bhooslah, the ancestor of :the present Rajah of BeraT; 
was the Bukshi,or ,Commander-im,Chiei0f the Forces, and 21; slII.ch 'held the province!~ 
of .Berar, in Jag~er. When Bajee. Rao ~sutped the authoritY'0>f the Rajah ~f Satta
rah,Ragojee Bhooslall' proceeded to. Berar." and t:he¥e elt2:bliSh.ed an inclependa:nt 
governlnent. It appears, however, that he continued to acknowledge the supremacy 
of the 'Rajah of Sattarah, and the authority of the office of H::ishwah, as. the civil 
executi!Ve autlaority of th'e State. ", , 

l'~is ~iolent partition of <the Empire by its pci'll..dpal Minist.eill encouraged the 
usurpa.tion. of others, so that in a few years the State., from an absolute monarchy' 
(as. established· Dr Sevajee), became a' mere ron£::aleragr of ,chiefs, the principal of 
whom are the Peishwah, the R.ajah &f Berar,. and the famines of $cindiah" Holkar., 
and the Guikwar. There are s~ jagh~erda.r.s-and ,Chieftains of inferior note, to 
the sO'uth\,\'ard of P<mnah, of wholtl an accO'u.rit""will be' ex:lUbited at the cont11:lsiO'n 
of the Appendi,x. 'The family, of Scindiah estaWished them~elvesin Malwa and, 
Candeish. and afterwards lextemded <their conquesili 'OVer 'a 'gteat part. of the R<ijpoot 
prindpalitieSo and cif the northern parts of .l-lindostau.\ The largest part of Guzerat 
was seized by the Guil,.war' family, while the Holkar family established themselves 
in those parts of the province -of Mal,,:Va whkh-liid not bdo,ng to the families of the 
Peishwah and of Scindiah., ~ 

Although. the chieftains enumerated in the. preceding paragraph are. independa,nt 
of each other~ they ,all acknowledge the office of Peisl}wah to be; the Ifgitimate exe, 
cutive authority of the Marha~ta·Empire., and admit the supremacy 'O'f the Rajah of 
Satta-rah •. Since the ascep.sion of Bajee, Rao'(the ru-st Peishwah), h9wever, the 
Rajah of Sattarah has nevee :be~l'l a party to any pu~lic acts or alliances; and 'fOl:eign, 
States, finding the feishwah in pO'ssessiO'n ·of the executive power .and authority of 
the, State; haye, in ,all the transa~tions cAf th€ Marhatta state, treated him as the 
legitimate Head of thf: Empire. ' ' ,- . ' , 

The.descendants of:S~vajee, however., aT~ still tj'eated with ·attep.tion and respect: 
No Peishwah' can enter upon ~he executloll ofilis office without receiving a dress of 
honQur from the Rajah of Sattarah.' Whendre Peir.hwah takes the field lin person, 
he must previo,usly. J'eceive an audience of leave frol!l the Rajah of 8.attarah. The, 
country in the vicinity of Sattarah enjoys an exemption from military depredations 
of. all,kinds; and ,whenever any chief .enters'this di~trict, ,all the ensigns .of power 
and command are laid a.side, and the -nagara, 'Or great drum of the empire, 'ceases ' 
to. beat. 'These marks of respect alooe, distwIDlish the cohdition of the nofninat 
Sovereign of the Marhatta Empire. ir.QID .thatbf a prisone:r of state. The Rajah of 
Sattarah has long been confined in, the fortress of that name upon a <;antracted' 
allowance. " ' . . 

By the constitution. thus established, .the exclusive .right of concluding, treaties 
and engagements with foreign powers in the Dime of the Marhatta Empire, -~\ist 
be considered to be inherent in, ~hesupreme executive ~uthority ,of the State ; and 
the Peishwah, acting in the name, and imder the ostensibleJianction of the nominal 
J!.ead of the'Empire, ,has undoubtedlY'a a-ig4t to .conclude treaties which -shall be 
obligatory- upon the subordin.ate chieftains ~nd feudatOries, without their con-, 
CUrl'ence. , But 'these- chieftains .have acquired power by the weakness of the 
Peishwah's Government~ and .are in fact become, indepehc;lant, altl).ough.they._l;o~n
tinue }:o acknowledge the Peishwah a~ the executive Minister ofS$ate. ~ 

They possess no acknowle~ged ,right hO!rev~Lr to condu~j;: SeBaTate engageme~ths ' 
, 2' Wlt 
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with foreign states; unless the tacit permission to make 'conquests • should be 
thought to confer that right; but even in this case it must also beinferred, that they 
have not the right to .conclude '.engageme~ts affecting the Peishwah:s supremacy. 
They are bound to pay allegiance to the Pelshwah, and are, to every IDtent, officers 
and subjects of the Marhatta State, of which the Peishwah is the supreme executive 
~uthority. ' . , . 

Under these circumstances, the least which tan be inferred is, that the.Peishwah· 
has a right to 'conclude engagements with a foreign state without consulting the 
feudatory Chieftains, provided those engagements do not affect the separate rights 
and interests of .those chieftains; If the constitution of the Marhatta Empire, as 
established by Bajee Rao, the .first Peishwah, be referred to as the standard for 
deciding the question, the Peishwah's rightsm~y be-considered even more extensi.ve. 
On the other hand, in proportion as the feudatory chieftains disclaim the supremacy 
of tbe Peish~ah, they _have le.ss right to interfere in. any degree in the Pelshwah's 
con~rns; and thePeishwah .must be considered as an in dependant state, at liberty 
to contract with a foreign power any engagements which he ~ay deem ~neficial to 
his ~wn int~rests. In both cases, the feudatory chieftains can have no pretence to 
interfere in his arrangements, or to controul his. interco:urse with foreign states.; 

The situat~on of Berar however, with relation to the Peishwah,· certainly differs 
from that of the .other provinces comprehen~d in the Marhatta State. The 
province of-Berar formed a part. of the dominion of Sattarah under· Ram Rajah. 
That l>rovince was then ~sigqed to the. Bukshi, or commander in chief of the forcfs,· 
for the payment of, the army. At .that period of time Ragojee- Bhoos)ah, the first 
Rajah. of Berah, held the office of Bukshi; and it does not appear that he ever chose 
·to consider himself as totally independantof the state 9f Sattarah. This was dictated 

partly by policy, and partly by a ~dread of the superior power 
RAGOJEE BHOOSLAH, of the Peishwah. Ragojee had· pretensions \founded on his 

1st Rajah, of Derah. .descent) to the state of Sattar.ah, after the death of Ram 
i . Rajah, who had no issue. The preservation of his nominal 

I. MOODA1EE. subordination ~o the state of Slttarah favoured the eventual 
'. '. i accomplishment of those pretensions, but the dread of the 
RAG01E1!!, the "'present Ra-

jah of lIerar. superior power of the ....Peishwah. prevented their ultimate 
'\ . success. _ . , . ' 
Under these circumstances, it cannot b~ supposed that the Rajah of Berar consi.' 

dered himself to be subordinate to the Peisl}.wah, although it was his interest to act 
with l,litn OD important occasions as ;I. member of that empire, of which the Peishwab 
was the executive. civil authority. On occasions of meeting between them, the 
Rajah; 'of Berar was treated" in consequence of his descent-, as a superior in rank; 
and, in: t~e capacity of the first constituent member of the empire, claimed the right 

-of sending to the Peishwah.a dress of hOllour on his ilccession to office. 
The same'system has continued until the present period. - The Rajah of Berar still 

maintains his pretensions to be Rajah of Sattarah, and,a fortiori, to the office of 
Peishw~b on the same grounds as the first Rajah of Berar.-· On these grounds, the 
Rajah of Derar also founds his pretensions to be coosulted in the conclusion of an . 
alliance between the Pei$hwah and anY'foreign state. . ' . 

The justice of these pretensions howe\l:eJ;. has never been admitted. The Rajah o.f 
• When the provinee of Mahva was assi~ned to Holkar and Scindiahfor the payment of their troops. 

it was stipulated that of the conquests which they migllt. atchieve. one portion ihould belong tG the 
Pei5hwah, and another portion to Holkar and Scindiah respettivelr~-

Berar 
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Berar must be considered either as the' commander in chief of- the forces Qf the 
empire, or as an independantpower. ' . . ' ' 
. As commander of toe forces, Ragojee Bhooslah, the first Rajah, could not claim 
the right to be consulted by his sovereign, the Rajah of Sattarah, on the conclusiOn 
'of foreign alliances.: and the Rajah of Sattarah bad th,e power undoubtedly to con
clude such alliances without the consent of the aommander in 'chief of his forces. 
If the question be not tried by the original constit!Jtion of the Marhatta empire, 
(namely t~at constitution under which, the· Rajah of Sattarah was the~h.ead of the 
empire, and Ragojee Bhooslah the commander in chief of the fortes), it~must be 
decided by the rights oflong'acknowledged and actual power; and under that view 
of the case, the Peihhwah's indepellda~ce·must be' admitted equally with that of the 
Rajah of Berar. In -either case,.. therefore, the, right of the Peishwah to contract 
foreign alliances withoufthe consent of the Rajah of Berar cannot be disputed. 

In concluding this discussion on the nature of the constitution of the Marhatta 
empire, it may be useful ~o exhibit some :ilccount of the powers who have been 
mentioned in the notes to ~vhich thi~ paper forms an Appendix. ' 

1St. The Peishwah.- The wisdom and policy' of Bajee Rao, the first Peishwah, 
firmly established in his family the power which he had uSl,lrpedj and accordingly,' 
at his death no. opposition. was m~de to ·the sticcession 'to the offi<;e of Peish wah of his
eldest son Ballajee Bajee 'Rao, ·who died in !.761, leaving three !ion~ (Bish was Rao, 
who was killed in the battle- of Panniput in 1762,) Madhoo Rao, and Narain Rao. 
Madhoo Rao,-the second son, ~ucceeded to the Musnud ofPoonah on his father's death, 
-and dying in .Novem~er 1772, was succeeded by his brother Narain Rao, who, in 
August 1773'; was assassinated by his paternal uncle Ragonaut Rao, ~etter known by 
the name of Ragobah. A.fe~ months after this event, Narain Rao's widow was 
delivered of a son, who was named Seyajee. Madhoo Rao; and who ascended the 
Musnud, on which he continued until his . death; which was occasioned, in October 
1795. by a. fall from -the terrace of his palace. - .' ' 

·77 

On the death oflhe second Madhoo Rao, Chimnajee Appa, the younger son of 
Ragobah, was raised to the Musnud, but was afterwards deposed, and succeedeq by, 
his elder brother Bajee Rao. the present Peishwan, who'is the eldest legitimate son of Oct. 27, 1796'~ 
h I R b' h Du· h . f I;c' 'd M dh R . B'· R 1 AccessIon of t e ate ago a • rlOg t e reIgn <? tile secon a 90 ao, aJee ao,- t 1e Bajee Rao (the-

present Peishw;w! and hi~ brother,.were confine~ in the.fort o~ Junes:r, near Poonah. ~:h)~!~t·~£. 
- After a calamltous_ reIgn of SIX years, dunng which, BaJee Rao, the .present ficeofP~isb.-· 
Peishwah, was, in the first instance, deprived, by the violence and ambition ofDowlut w2h. 

Rao ~cindiah, of the due exercise of his authority, and kept in a state ·of t4e utmost , 
degradation and restraint~ and afterwards deposed and compelled by Jeswunt Rao 
Holkar, on the 25th October, to-abandon his capital city-of'Poonah, and ~o take 
refuge in. the British territories; th~ Peishwah, by the treaty of Bassein, was re$tored 
to the full enjoyment of his rights -and . legitimate p.ower on the fouu.dation of the 
support of the British GovernmeQ.t. ·The treaty ·of Bassein being exclusively of a 
defensive nature, imposes no restramtruppn any state.or power, which shall respect 
the rights and possessions of the British Government and its 'allies; nor can any 
right or power to interfere in-the internal concerns of any of the Marhatta cl.!ieftains 
be derived from the stipulations of that treaty, beyond the limits of the Peishwah's 
legitimate authority, to maintain which, is equally the duty of his subjects', feudato-
ries and allies. . , 

The result of these considerations, combined with an attentiv(: ob~ervation_of.tLe 
facts and arguments stated in the notes to which,this papef forms a:q appendix; of 

the 
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the conduct of the' .Brhish Government towards the Peishwah, towards the Nizllni, 
and towards aU its allies, demonstrates in the most satisfactory and incontrovertible 
manner, that in concluding the treaty of Basseill with toe Pcishwah, the view. and 
intentions of the British Government have been just, :i.n-..icable, and moderate;· that 
the real and legitimate po~er of the Peishwah is effect G.aDy secured by this aUianre; 
and' that, und<;>f the oper.\tion .of.11.13 engagements with the British Government, doe 
'Peishwah may confidentlye~pect to enjoy that tranq~i!lity anal security, accompanied 
bY'respect aDd honour,wJ;nch he has never expenenced under the oppres::.ive i ... 
flllence of his own SlIbjects, servants, or feudatorychieftains,.and whidl he nevtr coula 

• ha.ve attaiF.ed by the aid of any other state or power; , , 

2d~ Jeswunt Rao Holkar. , 
'Mulhar Rao Holkar, the founder of t11is family, was an officer in the service of the 

lirst Peishwah Biljee Rao" and was, one of the earliest M.uhatta adventu.rers in the 
expeditions to tbe northward. He received, about the.Tear t 736, a portion of the 
province of Malwa in lagheet; and died in 1766 at Mulhar Ghur, a small [ortrer.s in 
one of his .raghe~rs, situate? about forty miles from Ca.1pee. Mulhar Rao Holkar· 

'was succeeded by his nephew Tu<xojee Holkar, who died on the 15th August, 1797, 
leaving two legitimate sons, the eldest named Cashy Rao, and the younger Mulhar 
Rao'; and two jl1egitimate sons, Eithojee Holkar, and the present chieftain Jeliwunt 
Rao Holkar. The capital of the Holkar territories in Malwa was established at Indore-, 
a .city about thirty miles.sQ1!th-east of Ougcin. ' The revenues of ,the Holkar fAmily, 
previous to the com.mencement of the IJte disturbances in the province ~f MaI\Vi1, 
were estimated to amount to eighty/lacks of rupees, or about one million sterling. ' 

Some tlmepreviou,sly to' the death of Tuckojee Holl,;,ar, that chief obtained from 
the Peishwal) a. khelauti ofi.nve~ti,ture for. his eldest-son Cashy 'l~ao Holkl}r, as legi
J:iInate successor to the terrItorIal- .possesslons of the Holkar family. A Jagbeer tel 
the anf?ual amount of ten lacks of rupees, was how:ever settled on Tuckojee's younger 
le~itimateson Mtilhar,.Rao, but no provision was made for the illegitimate childl'cn, 
Jeswunt R~o and Eithojee, who were left entirely dependant on Cashy Rao HolkJr. 

Soon after'the decease of Tuckojee Holkar, in 1797, disputes arose between Cashy 
Rao and Mulhat: Rao, the latter claiming all equal division of his father's territorics 
with Cashy Rao, ao!i both brothers repaired 1:0 the court.of Poonah, for the purpose 
of referri!1g their claims to the decision of his highness the Peishwah. 
. On'their ardval at.Poonah, Dowlut RaoScindiah, with a view of usurping the pos. 

,sessions of the family, and, it is ,said, in consideration of a payment of six lacks of 
Tupees, and of Cashy, Rao's renunciation of a claim on ~he late Madhajee Scindiah to 
the extent of sixty lacks of rupees, ,.espoused the cause of Cashy Rao Holkar, and 
made a sudden and unexpected attac~ in the month of September 1797, on Mulhar 
Rao, whom he slew with most of his adherents. 

leswunt Rao and Eithojee Holkar had ~oth attached themselves to the interest {)f 
Mulhar Rao, and were at Poonah at th~ period of :M;ulhar Rao's death. Jcswunt 

.. The a~cestor of Mulhar Rao appears to have- been' too obscure a' person to ha"ve e:B:cited any en
quirieS'; Mulhar Rao had one .son, named Khundeh Rao, who' was killed about the year I7S~, at 
Deeg, 'in a battle against the Jat Chief Sooreoj Mul. Khundeh Rao had attained the twenty-eighth 
year ofbis age, and had no issue, but left a widow n~med Aheela 'Baee. who died about five years ago, 
at Cholea Meyhasur, on the north bank of the Nerbudda. She had a Jaghcer allotted to her support. 
yielding an annuitl.revemle of fifteen. lacks of rupees. ' ." 

t Khelaut is a dress of honour, conferred by a superior' on an inferior. on occasions of accession to 
'office, or as a mark of honour. ' ! . '. . 

. Rw 
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RaaimmemiateIy fled to Nagpore;where he remained {<;If. some ;time : Eithojee fl~d 
to Cel'apoot, where ,he was t*en while'in the commission"of hosti1itie~, sent to 
Pbonah, and put to death., ' /' " 

T!te persori of Yeswunt Rao Holkar, at the instance of DowlufRao ''Scindiah, was 
also secured by 'the Rajah of Bera .. , but Jeswunt Rao- having found'mearis to effect 
his' escape from 'Nagpore, fled to Meyhasul' 'on the Nerbudda, and:astiembled: forces 
~itlt Which he gained several advantages against the, troops of Dowlut Rao Scindiah, 
who remained at Poonah for the purpose' of carrying into, execution his violent 
and ambitious schemes against the' Peishwab's authority and goverhmen~.. ' , 

Dowlut' ,Rao Sdndiah however sdzed the person of Khundeh· Rao; the. infant and 
posthumous son of Mulhar Rao', (Dorn a short time after IWulhnr Rao's death~ in: 
Seprember' 1797,) and pretended to' govern the possessions of the Holkar family in 
the name of Cashy Rao, whom Scindiah (since the' death of Mtilhar Rao) had kept 
in a: state of dependa9ce. ,It: is probable -hdwever that Scindiah's principal mbti ve' in 
securing the. persoQ' of Khundelr Rao J!o1kar, was tp obtail;l the entire controul 
of the ,affairs of th"e Holka~ family, to administer ,the' govt;rmnent of their possessions 
in the name of the famify, but taappropriatethe revenues to his'~wn use. ,. 
, Both Cashy Rao ana Jeswunt Rao soon t>ecamesensible of the views of Sdndiah, 

and were so deeply, impressed with the-necessity of preventing,their'accomplishment, . 
that ~hey agreed t6 reconcile their' difi"erem;es" as .the only means- Of keeping the 
Holkar po.ssessions in' the family." -' . .' . 

'A long c~>ntest,ensued between Dowlut Rao, Scindiah' and Jeswunt Rao' Holkar, 
and continued un~il ,the commencement of the year 1802, when Hol1<:ar appearf? to 
have determined' 'to change his plan of hostilities,al1.d to makePoonah the thea~re 
of his operations.. CashY' Ra,o rlolkar had atthisperiod of time resolved to maintaill 
a strict- n€lUtrality in the disputeS' between' Jeswunt Rao'and Scindiah~ and Jeswunt 
Rao now asserted that! Knuncleh· .Roao (the son 'of Mulhar Rao) was the legitimate 
head of the. Holkal" family. Jeswunt Rao accordingly insis'ted1t.hat Khuildeli Rao 
should be released from confinement, and acknowledged as- tIie head 'of the 'family 
by Scindiah, and that the territory ,of tho Holkar family should' be' committedJo' 
Jeswunt Rao's'management, as minister to his nephew Kliundeh Rao. ' 

Holkar·s ostensible ~otive in p~oceeding to Poonali, was-to assert the rights 'of' 
his nC';phew, and to obtain from the Peishwaq, as legitimate Read oftlie empire; a de
cision in l1is favour~ , But the real views of Holkar app~ar to-~have been; directed to' 
a more import,!nt: object. The weakness Of the Peishwah1S' g<?vernment, and the , 
entire annihilation of his authority by Scindiah, had left thet p,eishwah no mea~s of' 
opposing Holkar, or of· compelling: Scil'ldiah~ to surr~der'the person of Khundeh 
Rat> into the hands of -BoIkar;' and Hblkal' .naturally concluded, that the most' 
severe' blow which he could strike, against ~cind!ah's·, pbwet, was to' destroy 
Scindiah's ascendancy at P<;>onah, and to' convert' the authority of the Peishwah's; 
name into an useful instrument for his own aggrandizement. , '" 

With these views, towards the middle of- the' yea~ 1802, ]eswunr Ran JIolkal'" 
proceeded with a large force towards Poonah. Sdndiah had been ,comp~lted (in the 
month 'Of December J 800, by Ho!kar's, hostile movements;) to quit Poonah for -th..e ' 
protection of his possessions in Malwa; an4 was a~ Ougein when Holkar commenc.ed, 
bis march towards Poonah. Being sensible, howe~er; of the danger to which he was 
exposed, by Holkar'S movement toward~ Poonah, Scindiah detached a force tinder' 
the 'command of Suddasheo B~o~, which reached the vicinity of Poonah at the "close 
of die' !D0nth of September, and afterwards: effected a junction with the, tr.oops .be.-

, , longmg-
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longing to'the Peishwah. A general action ensued on the 25th October,. 1802, in 
which Suddasheo Bhow was entirely defeated, and Jeswunt Rao Iiolkar became 
master of the city of Poonah, and of the Peishwah's government. Jeswunt Rao 
H9Ikar having committed no act of hostility against the British Government, has 
hitherto been considered as a friend. In the course of the late transactions, Holkar 

'h,as more than once solicited the advice and assistance of the British' ,Government,' 
and expressly intimated a wish for the mediatjon of the British Resident at the court 
of Poonah for the purpose of effecting an accommodation with the PeishwaQ, and 
of adjusting his demands on Dowlut Rao Scindiah., Under instructions from the 
_Governor General, Colonel Close, the .Resident, actually endeavoured to persuade 
the P~ishwah to offer such. concessions to HoIkar as might induce that dlieftain to 
compromise the subsisting differences; but the Peishwah has hitherto manifested an 

.insuperable-aversion to off~r any concession to Ho~kar, whom he considers to be a. 
rebel aga~~st 'the legitimate authority of the sovereign executive power. of the Mar-
hatta empIre. . .. 

If any argument is required' to confirm the policy of the late engagements which 
were concluded at Bassein between the Peishwah and the British Government, it 
may be' found in a considerati(;n of the actual state of Holkar's power, and of the 
territories of the Peishwah, at the period when the GQvernOl" General interposed 
the power of the British Government for the recovery of the Peishwah's just au
thority, and for the security against the dangers of contiguous anarchy and confu
simI, of the dominions of the CotIlpany, and of its allies and dependants, particu-
larly those of the Nizam and the Rajah of Mysore. . 

After the power of the Peishwalj had been annihilated by the success of Holkar 
against the united arms of the Peishwah and bowlut Rao Scindiah, it could not be 
expected that his highness would have. been restored to the efficient exercise of hia 
authority, either by JeswuntRao Holkar, or by I?owlut Rao Scindi.h. . 

The design of Holkar to engross the whole power and authority of the state of 
,Poonah, was demoJ;lstrated by his actual usurpation, and by the project, which 'he 
formed, and fDdeavoured tQ accomplish, of placing on the Musnud of Poonah a 
new Peishwah, or of restoring Bajee Rao to the Musnud, under circumstances ot 
restra.ipt, which would have secured to Holkar the whole military power and civil 
authority of the state. It cannot be doubted that motives of ambition and of inve
terate enmity against Dowlut Rao Scindiah~ would, in that event, have induced 
Juswunt Rao HoIkar to direct his arms against the possessions of Dow-Iut Rao Scin •. 
diah; and the accession of military power and resour~es, which HoIkar would have, 
acquired by the permanent establishment of, his authority in the state of Poonah, 
wQuld. probably have enabled him to prosecute his views of conquest with success. 

If, on the other hand, the arJIlS of Dowlut Rao Scindiah had ultimately trium
phed over, those Qf HoIkar, the power and resources of the state of Poonah, toge
ther with those of Holkar, would have been added to those of Scindiah; and a state 
would have been forOled in the hands of Scindia, comprehending nearly the whole 

- Marhatta dominion (with the exception of Berar), and possessing the nominal au-
o thority of the Peishwah, and of tl!e Moghul,. with a considerable revenue, abundant 
military resources, a pow:erful artill:ery, and a numerous army, under the discipline 
and command of French officers. . _ . 

NO'ultimate issue of the distractions at that time existing in the Marhatta empire" 
.ould therefort: reasonably be s~pposed, which would not have Iconsolidated under 
one head, a degree of power and dominion danger~us to the British Government, 

to 
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to dIe extenf in wbich the balance of contending interests in the 'Ma rhatt a empire 
should have been disturbed, and-in,proportion to the means which a power so con
solidated would possess, of eventually co.operating with the government of France 
in hostile designs against the British empire in lndia. _ ' -
. The convulsions in the Marhatta state might possibly-have continued for some 
time, and might have afforded. a temporary security to the British Government 
against any. hostile designs -on the part..'of the Marhattas, either singly Of united 
with ll'! European power. But the effects of such. confusion m~st speedily .1llve 
extended to. the tontiguous dominions of our ally the Nizam, and' ultimately to 
th05<: of the Company,. ~nd would have cornpelled the 13ritish Government to 
enCTage in the contest.' . , 
. l.'hc establish'rnent of Holkar'3 power at Paonah ""-ould probably have occasioned 
demands on the par~ of that chieftain upon his' Highness the NizaJIl;_ but, even 
under a contrary supposition, it is demonstrable from the state of tJl.e country, that 
Holkar could n<)t long have ma~ntained an army" in 'the Dekan, without invading 
the dominions either ~f the Nizam or of the Compan)". _ ',.' - ' 
; The territory around Poonah, tQ' a considerable extent, haying been entirely deso~ 
lated by the troops of~o\kar,_ that chieftain would ha'l(:e been compelled to invade 
the territory of the Nizam, or to penetrate into the country shuated,to the~south
ward of the river Kistria, for Jhe subsistence of his numerous troops and followers. 

'[-he adoption of the h.tter .alternative would have retarded, for some,' time. the 
predatory' incursions of H<>lkar's troops into ~he territory of the' Niz'lm or of the 
Company; but when the i~meaiate re!10urces of the Peishwah's southerJ;l provinces 
should haxe been exhaust~d, Holkar would have b€en compelled to draw the'means 
of ~ubsist.ence for his troops from the pl\ln~er of the C;ompany's. _contiguo\ls territo
ries, on the resources oC which we must principally ~ave depended for -the supply 
of our troops in the contest, which that 'irruption- would have rendered inevitable. 
If, therefore, th~- British Goverht;nent had not adopted m<;asutes for the restoration 
of' the Peishwah's authority, -eithe,r tIfe Company-'s ,territories, or those of our ally 
the :Nizam, would have been exposed to all tl,le e~ils of war, -while neither the Coin
pany nor the :Nizam under .such circumstanc~s"could have possessed, t~e means, 
which both now command, of averting th~ war fro'm)heir own dominions, -and ,of 
ac~lerating its prosperous' concIii$ion' bya 'vigoraiis, systeni o~ ~tta~ upon the 
enemy. ,. '.' ~ , .' ".. ' 

The restoration of theJ'eishwah, therefore, under .the protection of the.,British 
power, was a measure indispe~~ably requisite for the c\efence, not 'only of the terri
tOl:ies of our all4!s, ,but of 0t!T own' pos,sessions bordeI)ng the Marhatta dominions 
in tIle peninsula of India.· . 

3d. Dowlut Rao Scindiah. 
Ranojce Scindiab, th~ founder of this familyi was born at Put~eelee near Poonah, 

and served first under a chief named Bajee Rao~ who- commanded tllC~ body guard 
of R\jee Rao,- the first Peis~wah, and grandfather to the ,present; Peishwah. From 
this inferior statio!!, he'gradually rose in the service of Bajee Rao' the Peishwah, and 
afterwards accompanied him in the expedition, which was und~rtak<:n acthe <;lose 
of the n;igri?~ ~aj;h' Sahoojee againft the ~rovincC? of Malwa.· , Tl.l:~~ :Rrpv~~~tt: 'Yas 
afterwards dlVld~d Into three par~s, of whIch the· first was aIlotted.:to< BaJce Raoj 
the Peishwah~ the second to the Rajah of Sattarah, tlie third to the', family of Hol~ 
kar.' As a. reward for the services whichM'Ranaje.e Sdnd,ia.h t\!ri~e,,~d in the ~xp~?i; 
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tion against Malw;, Bajee Rao granted a considerable portion' of the shares belong
ing to himsClf artd to the Rajah of Sattarah, to Ranojee Scindiah, which grant .,'as 
afterwards €onfirmed in lagheer to his descendants, by the Rajah of Sattarah. On 
the death of Ranojee Scindiah, Madhajee Scindiah, his fifth son, s\}cceeded to the 
management of his patrimonial inheritanc:;e, of which Ougejn was the capital, and 
. by a train of successful operations, was enabled to appropriate to himself a conside. 
rable part of. the province of Malwa, belonging to the government of Poonah, as 
well as to extend his domains ov~r a great part of Hindostan, and of the Rajpoot 
states; and to obtain possession of the per sop and nominal authority, of the Great 
Moghul, of whom he, was the ostensible minister. 

'. Madhajee Scindiah died on the 12th Febru,ary 1794, without male issue, and was 
I succeeded on the 3d of March following, by his nephew and adupted son, Duwlut 

Rao Sdndiah, whose violence, rapacity, and lawless ambition, have been the main 
causes of the prese~t war with the confederate Marhatta chieftains. 

. 4th. Ragojee Bhooslah. 
The 'ancestor of the pr~sent Rajah of Berar, the first Ragojee Bhooslah, died in 

1749. ~nd transmitted his government * to his !ion Janojee, who dying in 1773, 
left his inheritance to the present Rajah, the son of Janojee"s ,younger brother Mood. 
hajee Bhooslah •. This occasioned a contention between Janojee'.s brothers Sabajce 
and Moodhajee. The former claimed the government in right.of priority of birth, 
'and t,he latter as father and guardian of the adopted child. Th~y were accordingly 
engaged in. hostility uptil the d~ath of Sab*e, who was killed in an engagement 
with his brother on the :27th January 1775' From that period the government of 

, Bera~ was holden by Moodh~jee Bhooslah t, who d~ed at an advanced age un the 

. I 
Janojee, 5e-
cond Rajah, 

/ died without -
. issue, and a
dopted Rago

, jee, t4e PfesePt 
. Rajah. 

~ RAGOJEE BHOOSLAH, the .First Raj~h of BeTar. ' 
lV' ~ 

, .. )'. 
Sabajee, kil1ed 
by his brother 
Moodhajee, on 
2ith January 
1775. 

i . 
MoodhaJee, 
third Rajah-of 
BerlJr. '--._Y--J , 
Ragojee, the 
present Rajah. 

~ . 
Pursojee, nam
ed Balla 
Rajah, son 
and heir to 
Ragojee. 

I 
. j 

( 
Kliundojee, or 
Chinnea Ba
boo, died 
without issue 
about the year 
'1795, at Nag
poor. 

-, 
Munnojee, or, 
Venkajee 
Bhooslah, the 
present Sou· 
bahdarofRut
tunpoor, has 
two sons, one 
of-whom is 

, called Rago. 
jee, aft er his 
uncle the pre. 
sent Rajah. 

~ 
TIembajec, 
who b~came 
Soubahdar of 
Ruttunpoor 
an!! Sumbul. 
poor, about 
the year 1768, 
and died about 
1788. 

.t It appears. however, ,that Moodhajea Bhooslah, in all state papers, joined his son's name to hi. 
{lwn., and though he did not allow him to interfere in business, yet he treated the youth as the heir 
apparenti Moodhajee Bhooslah was therefore a r~gent by right durir.g his son's minority, and proba. 
bly by sufferance afterWards, Ra,gojee Bhooslah is about forty-sevep years of age, and has one s,on, 
"Pursojee .Bhooslah.· twenty-seven -years old. , _ ", ; 
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~9th May 1788, and was su~ceeded by his son Ragoj~e 'Bh90s1ah, the present Rajih, 
of Berar. ' , 
, The views which this chieffain and Dowlut Rao Sdndiah are known to have 

entertained with respect to the supreme authority of the Marhatta state, afford the 
means of forming a correct.judgment of the motives, which may have rendered thosa 
chieftains desirous of sulJverting the treaty of Bassein, altho)Jgh they admitted that' 
treaty tp be equitable in its -general principle" and to furnish additional security for 
the just rights of the feudatory chieftains of the Mar4atta' empire, and especially of 
their own. -, 

The whok course o{Dowlut Rao Scindiah's proceedings since ,his accession to the 
dominions of his uncle Madhajee Scindiah, has manifested a sY'stematic design of 
establishing an ascendancy in the Marhatta state upon the ruins of the Peishwan',s 
authority. ' 

The government and person ,of the Peishwah have long been placed under a 
degrading subjection to the pppressive (:ontrol and unwarrantable usurpation of 
Dowlut Rao Sc~ndiah, who had remained with a n'Um~rous' army in the vidnity of 
the peishwah's capital for a considerable period of time. , ' 

The usurpation of Scindiah existed in full force at, the commencement of the last 
war, between the Company and Tippoo Suitaun, and the undue influence of S.cindiah 
in the Marhatta empire in 'that crisis, -not only ~:le-I?rived the British Governme:nt~of 
-eyery b~nefit from the nominal alliance of tht< Peishwah, at the commencement, and 
cluring the progr-ess of the war, but afforded positive encouragement td the cause of 
Tippoo Sultaurl, and menaced the Nizam's dominions previously to the expulsion 
of the FreDch fromHyderabadin October 1798, ,and' subsequently in 1799, w.hile 
the Nizam's contingent was actually employed with the British army in the common 
cause of the triple alliance against Tippoo Sultau~. _" 

-At that time Scindiah was restrained from the 'actual invasion of the' Nizam's' 
dominions, by ~the direct interposition of the' British: Government. Bis .influenc(, 
however, and the terror of his violence and power, ,continued to' rule the court of. 
Poonah, and to alarm the court of Hyderabad, until the exig~ct of his affairs ,ill 
tbe north of Hindostan,oceasioned principally by, the successful progress. of Jeswunt 
Rao Holkarfs arms, cOlnpeUed DO,wIut Rad Scindiah to retire from Poonah in the 
year 1800, for the protection of his own territories~ , 

The complete establishment of :fiolkar's aut:hority at Poonah, by the defeat of 
Scindiah's troops in Octobd 180,2, required the utmost exertion of Scindiah's po\\'er 
against that_active an<;l powerful enemy. ',_ 

Had Scindiah succeeded in subyerting the power of lfolkat, it cannot, be doubted. 
that he would ha'Ve'taken advantage of tliat success, fpr the romplete e~tablishll1ent 

, of his own, undue authority in the state of Poonah;. he ,would probably hive re-in .. 
.. stated the Peishwah' Bajee Rao i~ his government, or would have raised another t<l 

the Musnud, to be the pageant of his own pow-et; or would have usurped the su-
l>teme ministetial authority in his own 'name; if the-disposition- of 'thf; other thief
tains of the Marhatta empire should have encouraged an \!xpectatioll of their acqui;. 
t!scence in that ambitio,us project. _ ,-' ,. 

The uniform tenor of Scindiah's conduct, the invariable principles of Asiatic 
policy, and the personal chiract~r, habits, and dispbsiiion of. ])ow-Iut Rao Sdndlah, 
preclude the supposition that he would ha,ve abandoned the absolute poWer whicll 
he would Qa1't acquire,d by the subversion Qf Hol~ar's usul'pati()n~ and would h.rvi: 

. M 2. , adopted' 
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adopted the liberal policy of restoring the exiled Peishwah to the exercise of 'the 
, 'established executive authority of the empir,e. 

, In the moment of alarm, which succeeded the signal success of Jes';vuntRao 
. Holkar, Dowlut Rao Seindiah solicited the co-operation of the Dritbh Government, 
"under the ,pretext of restoring the Pdshwah's authority. He probably expected, 
that the aid of a detachment ,of Driti:.h troops would have ensured his success again~t 
Holkar, without controlling his project of restoring his own undue ascenJancy at 
Poonah on a more se~ure and extensive bOlsis. It JlOW appears that the'active and 
powerful exertions employ~d by the British Government at the expre~s solicitltion 
of the Peishwali for his, Highness's complete restoration to the Musnud bf Poonah~ 
were neither desired nor expected by Dowlut Rao Seind,iah. The actual rest, ,Cltion 
of the Peishwah to the government of Poonah, under the exclusive protection of the 
British power,and the conc.Iusion of engagements, calculated to sccure to his Highness 
the due ex!!rcise of his legitimate authority o'n a permanent foundation, dcpl'ived 
Dowlut Rao Scindiah of every hope of accomplishing the objects of his ambition, 
injustice, and J:apa~ity, so long as the alliance should be succe3sfully maintained. 

This statement of facts sufficiently explains the anxie\y of Dowlut Rao Scindiah 
. _ to effect the subversion of an arrangement, the justice and equity of which, he was 

compelled to acknowledge. . 
The roo,tives which must be supposed to have influenced the Rajah of Bcrar in 

combining his power with, that of Dowlut Rao Sdndiah, for the subversion of the 
alliance concluded between the British Government and the Peishw.lh. were mani
festly similar to those which actuated the conduct ofDowlut Rao Scindiah. 

The Rajah of Berar has always maintained pretensions to lohe supreme authority 
in the Marhatta "empire, 'founded on his affinity to the reigning Rajah of Sattarah, 
and in the course of a ,confc!rence with the native secretary of the Re~ident with 
Dowlut Rid Scindiab on' tbe J 4th of J urie 1803, distinctly avowed those pretensions. 

Convinced that the permanenCy of the defensive alliance concluded between the 
British, Government" and the feishw~h, would preclude all future opportunity of 
accomplishing the object of, hls ' ambition, the Rajah ofJ3etar appears to have been 
equally concerned with Dowlut Rao Seindiah ill the s'ubvel"sion of that alliance. 
, Although the views ascribed to those chieftains, were man~festly incompatible
with the accomplishment of their respective designs, the removal of an oestade which 
would effectually preclude the success of either chieftain, in obtaining an ascendancy 
at Poonah, constituted an object of common interest to 'both. It ,appears also to be 
probable, that those chieftains, sensible that the combination of their power.-afforded 
the only prospect ofsubyerting the allianCe concluded between the British Govern
ment and the Peishwah, agreed to compromise their respective and contradictory 
projects;by an arrangement for the partition of th~ whole power and dominion of 
the Marhatta state. ' . . 

But whatever may, have beel} the specific objects ~f Scindiah and the Rajah of 
Berar, the operation of the treaty :0£ Bassein was evidently calculated to predu<!e the 
accomplishment of _any -ambitious projects. on the part of those chkftajns, and to 

-confine their power and authority within the just limits of thdt respective domi-
nions. ,- , , 

Under this view of tne subject, a sufficient cause will be discovered of the hostile 
conduct of those chieftains, although no just ground of complaint should even have 
been alledged by them against the British Government~ o~ ~ny design imputed to ~s 

10 
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in any degt;ee injurious to the security of the acknowledged rights and ind({pendanee 
ofDo\i,'lut Rao Scindiah, or of the Rajah of Berar. . ' 

- -, 
Southern Jagbeeraars of the Marhatta Empire. 

. . 
The subordinate chieftains'occupying teFritory to the south of Poonah~ may be The.accoll~to~ 

divided into two classes: first, the Rajahs and hereditary lagheerdars; and second, ~~:I~~:..~:~er;~s 
officers of the government ofPoonah :who command troops or forts.' ~o~,pile<i,from 

rl'h .. I h' f " f 1 fi' I . lDtoflralJOn e pnnclpa c Ie tams o. t le rst c ass are,. . communical~d 
I. The Rajah of Colapore, who i~ of the same family as the Rajah of Sattarah. by Major Joh~ 

Al h h h· h' f' h C h b' d h . f h P' h Malwhn, Rest, l oug t IS C Ie ta}h, t erelore, may av!! su mItte to t e. power 0 t- eels - dentin My,ore. 

\vah, it would be an' inversion of the principles on- which the. authority of the 
Peishwah rests, to suppose that .the Peishwah <,:ould demand personal allegiance 

,from a branch of t_he family of which fie is the -ostensibkminister. On this account 
the Peishwah addresses the lhjah of Colapore as a superior, and treats him as suc'h 
on all occas\ons of form or public ceremony. The Rajah ~aintains 1500 horse, and 
300) peons; and is statcCl to enjoy a revenue o£ between twenty and twenty-five 
lacks of rupeeif. " - '. , _ 

z. The Putwurdun family, who are Cokan Bramins. Gopaul Hurry, ,the father 
of the late Purseram Bhow, left seven sons" who are all deceased, and of whom the 
four eldest (namely, Gopaul Rao, Purseram. Bhow, Ragonaut Rao, and Pandrung 
Rao,) left is~ue. The property andjagheers .of the Putw,urdun family: are now di. 
v.ided between the sons of thes~ four chiefs. who are, first, Balajee Gopaul Rao, 
the son, of the second Gopaul'Rao. As the sen}or. b ran cJ1 of the fami~y, BaJIajee 
'Gopaul Rao possesses Merit.eh and the neighbouring'districts', yielding a revenue of 
about four lacks of rupees; h~ maintains a: force of about two hundred hqrs.e and' 
one thousand five hundred foot. Secqn~, Appah Sahib, the spn of P~rseram Bhow, 
resides at Jurhcondah, one of his jagheers-, ~nd enjoys a 'revenue of about [our lacks 
of rupee$; he maintains a- fixed . establishment 'of five hundred horse .and one 
thousand fo()t, and has occasionally hired other troops for the purpose of ravaging 
the country. of the Rajah. of Colapor~, with. whom he. has been at war since the 
death of his father Purseram Bhow~ who was,kiIled in 1799, in an engagement 
with the Rajah near the town of Col?-pore., Third, Trimbuck Rao ~agonaut Rao _ 
resides at Karandwar, the chief town of hisjagheer~'whiCh yields an annualreven~e 
of about two lac.ks of rupee~. His quota is three hundred horse-; but he also has 
enlisted, at different times, troops' to assist. his cousin Appall Sahib against. the 
Rajah of Colapore. Fourth, Chintamenee Rao Pandrung, son, of Pandl"Ung. Rao, 
has a jagheer yielding four and half lacks of rupees~ and resides at Hereepoor-; he 
maintains a fixed establishment~f seven hundred cavalry, and four hundred horse, 
and lately eIlcreased hi..s cavalry for- the purpose. of plundering th~ country of Cola. 
~~ , 

, 3' The Rastia family, who are also Cokan ·Bramins, and,have long possessed 
power and reputation in the state of Poonah, Ai?.und Rao; the father o~ the pre~ent 
,chiefs of th~ famity, left five sons, and derived gre.at influence from his connexion 
with Nana Furnav.ese, (principal minister under the Peishwah Madhoo Ra? the 
second of the Marhatt~ empire, for near twenty-~ve years,) who married one of 

. '. Anund 
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Anund Rao''S daughters. TIle power of the Rastia family has, since the' death of 
Anund Rao, been united in the person of his eldest son, Madhoo Rao Rastia, to 
whom all th~ other sons of Anund Rao pay implicit obedience. The Putwurdun 
and Rastia families are connected by marriage; they have several times been on 
bad terms since the death .of the 1ate Pei.shwah Madhoo Rao in 1795, but are noW' 
friends. Madhoo Rao collects a revenue of about twenty lacks of rupees, and 
resides 'at Badamee; he maintain.s a force of four thousand horse, and four tholtsand 
peons, and lately hired an additional force of plundering horse, whom he employed 
against the Rajah of Sholapore, with whOm he constantly carries on a predatory 
warfare. '. 

4. Kishen Rao Appall Dasheo, Jagheerdar of Nepaunee, hlS a small revel·ue, and 
maintains only thre~ hundred horse and four hundred peons: be is at variance with 
the Rajah of Colapore. . 

5. Malajee Gooparah, who holds in jagheer the towns and districts of Tumba, 
Indie, and Almil, from which he derives a revenue of one Jack of rupees; he main. 
tains si:x hundred hpr~, for which he is allowed pay by government. . 

,6. Purseram· Pundit is 3:, chief of SOme consequence; he possesses to the 
southward of Poonah, Bijapoo~ Bagawarah, and some land in the Cokan: hi~ 
revenue is .estimated at ten lacks,of rupees, and ~e maintains a force 'of three 
thousand horse. . 
- 7. Pandrung Bauboo Rao -possesses in jagheer the t.own and district .of Bara • 

. muttee, ana. some -adjacent villages, from which he derives a revenue sufficient to 
rnafntain one thousand horse. '. 

8. laun Rao Nemalkur, Jagh~erdar of Puttun, a town near Panderpoor, on the 
banks of the Beernah, rnaintaihs one thousand and five hundred horse. 

9. Venketerow, Jagheerdar of ·Nurgoond and .Ram~ro.og, has a tevenue of one 
lack and twenty-five thousand .rupees, and main tams five hundred peons to g~rrison 
his forts: he has obtaineq some cortsequen.ce by the marriage of his daughter to the 
youngest son of the late Purseram Bhow, and of his son to -the sister of Baupoo 
Ghoklah; and the latter chief, in consequence of this connexion, leaves his family 
and property in Nurgoqnd, whenever he is engaged on a distant expedition. 

10. Sedasheva Pundit possesses in jagheer the f~rt. aDd district of Belgham, which 
yields a revenue of about forty-thousand rupees: he maintains a force of one thou
sand borse· and, two thousapd, peons, which is supported by the,revenue of hili 
jagheets to the nbrthward of Poonah. ' '" 

l t. Dowlut Rao Goorparah, the brother o(tl)e famous Morari- Rao.of Gh.ooty, 
is Jagheerdar of the town and district of Gujinderghur, 'which has long been in his 
family. ·It was taken by Tippoo Sultaun in 1786, but recovered in 1792, and re
stored to this family, who are highly respected among the Marhattas, notwithstand. 
ing they . have lost that power which they formerly possessed. Dowlut Rao 
Goorp~rah has a revenue of about three lacks of rupees, and maintains a force of 
three hundred horse and three bundred peons, which form the garrison of the fort 
of Gujinderghur. . . , ." 

12. Malaserja Dasheo, the Rajah of Khyt()re, possesses the country of Khytore, 
which yidds a revenue of four lacks' of rupees: he maintains a force of one thou .. 

, 
• A person of this family arrived in Major-General Wellesley'S camp on the 11th November, fol' 

the purpose ofnegociating the tetms of peace on We part of Dowlut Rao Scindiah.-Pitk O.ffi.io' 
G,1l~ette in ,Appmais D. • - . 

sand 
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. sand horse and four thousand . peons," an~ is bound to pay an annual peishcush or:' 
tribute to the Peishwa.h, of sixty or seventy thousa.nd rupe~s. ' 

The Chiefs of the second dass are officers of government, commanding troops 
and garrisons. , _ . 

1. Bapoo Ghoklan, who is ~he son of Dhondiah Punt Ghoklah, a Cokan Bramin, 
and commander of one hundred horse of the Pagah, 01' sta.ble horse 'Of government, 
which accompanied Pqrseram Bhow. ~o Seringapatam io 1792. Bapoo' Ghoklah , 
commands a forc~ of two t,housand horse, besides pindarles, of whom he has at least. 
one thousand. He has also one thousand Infantry, with two or three guns. The 
only permanent resources which Bapoo Ghoklah 'has for paying this force, are the 
revenues of. the Guduck and' 'Nuwulgund districts, which' his father seized, and 
which produce near five lacks of rupees per annUrn. He, however, derives conside
rable resources from the plunder of the coun.try' in th.e vicinity of his districts. 

/ 2., Gunput Rao Paumieh, commailder of the-artillery, is an old 'and distinguished 
officer of the govern.ment of Poonah, and enjoys the 'districts of Matcove~ and Hoon~ 
goond (yielding one lack of rupees per annum) as a pers{)nal jagheer. GunpUl: Rao 
has also the management of Rannee Bednore and Hungul, which are the personal 
Jagheers of Rapram €houdry, (an' officer in the service 'of the Peishwah,} and which 
produce an annual revenue ~f ahout one la.ck and twenty.five thousand r.upees. 
- 3. Bap90jee Wettel, who attended the Peishwah to Bass-ein, and commands five 
~undrl;d borse. , ' 

+. Bappoo Wettel Seo DeC? commands six l}undred horse; he is not a native of 
the southern .. provinces of the Poonah st~te, but entered the service at th,e same time 
as Gunput Rao Paunseh. . . ' 

s. Ball Kishen Gungadur cdmmands, five nundred horse, and entered- the service 
of the Peishwah at the same time with Gunput Rao Paunseh and Seo Deo. .' 

6. Bapoojee Rao Scinctia:h, Killadar of Darwar, was -pJaced in charge Of tpall for~ 
tress, in th~ year 1794, by t,he late Pe1shwah: he maintains a garrison of eight hun~ 
c,lred peons and one hundred ancl twenty horse; fo.r the payment. of which, and 
other expen~es of the fort, he,is allowed the districts of. Butgerah and Mardagy; 
which yield a revenue of one lack and twenty thousand rtIpees per annum. . 

.Bapooje~ Sdndiah lately increased his troops, to the numper'of tWCi) thousaJid horse 
and three thousand peons, 'to make war on the Rajah of Khytore, who' bas attacked 
the' districts- committed to his m~;nagement. .' '. 

7~ The town anel districts of '4naghertee ,and 'Puisaghur belon~ to Amrut 'Rao, 
(adopted son of the late Ragobah, father of the present Peishwa~) to whom1:het 
were given by the prescnt Pei.shwah~ Bajee'Rao, 'o~,his a~cending the Musnud of 
Poonah. They produce a revenue of fifty thousand rupees per annum, and ate Jl}a .. 

~aged for AmrtJt Rao by a person named Anunp Rao Lullee. , 
, In addition' to the. chij::ftains and jagheerdars already enumerated, the Pattan: 
family, who so long possessed th~ cxte.nsive province, of SavanQre, (which consisted 
of twentx-two talooks, or districts, and indu'des the greatest. part of the territorY' 
belonging to the Ma~hattas south of the Kistnah.) requireto.be particularly n0ticed. 

Muj,ud Khan, the graJ;ldfather of the pt"csent Nawaub of Savanore, was aftac;erl-, 
i~ the year '756, by the comb,ifl'cd fQrcc~ of the Peishwa~ and Salabut Jung, the 
Soubahdar of the Dekan, and was compelled to purchase- a peace -by the surrender> 
of eleven talooks (o~e Q~lJ Qf-hi&- ~osseS:lions) to his ~neIl!ies. He died soon <tEter 

this 
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this 'event, and left 'his country to his son Ha.keem Khan, who cor.tracted an Inu
mate alliance with Hyder Ally Khan, which was afterwards -cemented by several 
intermarriages. -Hyder Ally supported Hakeem Khan so effectually against the 
Marhattas, that Hakeem Khan recovered almbst all the. talooks which he had lust, 
and continued in a state Of prosperity during the life of Hyder. 

The death of the latter prince in J 782 occasioned the ruin of the family of Sayl.
nore: they were attacked and expelled- from their country by Tippoo Su!taun, 
whom they had justly provoked by joining the Marhattas. HlkeeJIi Khan, who 
had fled towards l>oonah, did not long survive his misfortunes. He left several 
sons; the eldest, Abdul Kheir Khan, resided at Sering"patam, where he h .. d mauicJ 
the daughter of Hyder Ally Kha~l; On the conclusion of the peace of 17' ,2, Savl.-
11ore' came into the possessio,n of the Peishwah, who' provided for Hussain Khan, the 
second son of Hakeem Khan, by giving ~im in jaghecr the town and district of 
Savanorc, produqng about 50,000 rupees per annum. " -_ 
, Tippoo Sultaun being apprized of this arrangclllent, permitted Abdul Kheir Kh::tn 
to proceed from Seriagapat.am, for the purpose of claiming his patrimony. On 

- reaching Savanore, Kheir Khan's younger brother (Hussain Khan) refuseJ_ to admit 
his right; Kheir Khan therefore went to Poonah, and obtained from the miniflet' 
Nana Furnavese, a decision in his favour, as eldest son of Hakcem Khan. Nlna 
Furnavese granted him a sunnud to take possession of Savanore, to which be directed 
Purseram Bhow to enforce obedience. , 
Whe~ - the rebel Dhoondiah Waugh, in 18co, enter\:d Savanore; Abdul Kheir 

loth September Khan placed himself under the protection of the British army; after the death of 
1800. Dhoondiah, General Wenesley made an arrangement to secure to Kheir Khan the 

receipt of the revenues of his lagheer; bllt the distracted state of the province of 
Savanore, since _that period, not only defeated Major General W cllcsley's arrange. 
ment, b~t compelled Khelr Khan to retire to Soondah, where he began to raise 
troops. Being prevented from completing his levies by General W eHesley, he has 
since returned to Savanore, where he now resides witk his whole fam~y. 

Few of the actual lagheerdars have any legal hereditary right t~ their present 
possessions, wh~ch hav~ in gel'\eraJ been granted to their ancefotors' for military ser. 
vice. The Peishwah's government, liowever, has for some years been too weak to 
attempt the resumption of the conaitions of service on which they were originally 
made; and the changes.of fortune which have befallen the difl'eren't lagheerdars, 
have been occasioQed -more by their disputes with each other, than 'by any exertion 
of authority on tlte part of the government of Poonah, of which they are the nomi-
nal servants. ' 

The officers of govqrnment,who have been intrl.lste~ widl the command of troops 
and garrisons, hav~ ~een almost invariably induced by the weakness orthe govern. 
ment of Poonah, by _ the convulsions which have so long disturbed the MclThatta 

,.empire, and by tpe ex_ample of others, to endeavour to render their authority per
manent, and, in some cases, hereditary in their own family. The accomplishment 
of this oDject has been facilitated by the m.\Dner ,in w.hidr they are paid by the go
vernment of POQruih for their services, which. is always done by orders upon the 
revenues of the countries in which they are employed. This sys~em gradually leads 
to the co~plete establishf!lent of'their, personal authority, ap,d the subversion of that 
of the Pelshwah. 

It. is also customary to- assign the revenues of a district for a stated period to such 
, - lagheeraars 
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jagheerdall as may have fnrorred an expense'in the service -of the Peishwab, bey0nd 
the produce of their jagheers, and such temporary grants are often p~rmanent1y 
annexed to their forme~ possessions. . - -

-The temporary allotment of a coup.try to a jagheerda~, or the assignment of reve-: 
nu~ to an ,officer of government for th~ payment of Ius troops, 'Usually terminates 
in the independant establishment of the jagheerdar, or officer in the assigned. country, 
or in a ruinous contest'for the recovery of the right.s of the state. This system make! 
every province in the Marhatta empire a scene of petty warfare; and has enabled 
subjects of the state to assume rights/to" which they have no other claim than that 
of usurpation and violence. - • - ' 

From this state of weakness and inefficiency; the government of Poonah may 
confidently c;xpect to be relieved by the operation of the treaty ()f Bassein, which, 
at the same time that it entitles the Peishwah to the whole- exertion of the British 
power in the event of any emergency whiclr may require 'the aid of ~he Company 
for, the external defence and protection of. his government and pqssessions, is calcu';' 
lated to enforce, a due submission to his-authority withiIihis jml-nediate domiqion~ 
to pres~ry~ h~s tfrrito:ies fr<?m internal ~nart:llYt, a~d_~o''p'~o~ote:the ~appiness and 
trapquillity-ofhls subjects, and the general prosperity ofhis coun~ry. ' -. . 

N .APPENDIX 
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E.rtimat~d Strength oj SCINDIAH'S regular !,,!anfry, under the general.Cr;fJZ11Irtnd oj MON~1iEU'2-l'lirllJU'N;a~the'Comme'fl(:emcnt oJ. thfl" 
Month ,oj yune '1803; takenfr011l the qfficial Dispatches oj ,the Commander in Chief, fronJttbe Rep,rti 9J Mr. STUART, an QfJicel' iff 
SCINDIAH''s Service (who quittcd it on the ,12th September 1803), and from of her authentie SQurcss. oj htfflrmCltum •. 

-
'. Number of Men. -

, Number of Total :-rum-
;Names and Description of Corps.- WI\ere stationed. 

Battaljolls fRegular In- ber in eac~ Number of . ' . RJ'Mi\RK.8 • in each Bri- fantry in the i\lyGools. Brigade. Guni. -
I 

'gade. . Battalions. . ' , 
1st :Brigade; Mous.LouisBdurquien Delhi - 8 6000 1000 li~ 50 . r". Alv Geol~ an: g4llerjllly Pat",n. and RomUII., armed ~th 

, ~ I Neal' ditto, at 
'. t!1/,."OWltry mqsket Qr. matchlock, to ,.,l';ch lWonaicUl> de 

2d Brigade. Mons. HessiDg - lloif.l~8dded a. llayonet. They al50 eilr", ,.awordran<l 'Secundr:a - '1. 4000 1600 5600 50 
a/lie,d,'lII'e mea:oi triad courage and inlrepidity. and lie< ~ 

. , k'IYoCays.fmpJO!?d eB •• rvicea ot:dan~er . f n.,~~ .. __ "' ......... "n.u.," . 
{With Scindiab, 

the 11 t:b Septem~.' 'This brigade waa in ru battle of 
3d .Brigade, ¥oni. Polhman. · in the Dekan 8 5000' 1000 . 6060 ·SO As.,.e on the· 9fl<f SiptembG, and W3 .. reported to.- Mr. 

, litu;u't !O have 8uier<:d so 8e",l'ely in lciIled. wllllnded,and 

- I 
miliUolf> ~& 10 lie'entireIy.anaihilatecl. . . r r .. "" -. """ ......... ""' ... do .... ""! "" •• 

4th Brigade, MQDII. Dudernai,gue Ditto ditto 5000 '10 •• 
HilKlottiru Th~ brigade, and :Major Brownrigg 8 co~, . 7 4000 1000 . wereepgaged with Ganeral Lake'umty aq\gr'd, and ill .. 

{At Cael I '> 
. Qatl:te of Laawweet Major Btjlwnrigg w". ~ HMO corriiue-

DteilJ: h¥hio.lrQoilo,in erder to preveDl his jmDing Gen. J,.ake.! 
eth Bri&-ade . . . . · A1vghur ~ 

{ Tj~' brigade ,",3$ not complet.. Tliree of- the ""rps De)hi - 2 
Agrah . - S '1 4000 Net known. 4000 - .' . !ler~ old ones, and the remainder new. Thi. wigado: W~ 

.lItatl!,1ird "t .(\~'gh,!r. pelhi, ao4 Agra.··· • 

CarpI under Mons. Dupont With Scindiah . 4 2000 Ditto. 2000 Not kno1l'D, } Thia brigade was $ th~ batt~ of Aaqe. 
I · about 20. 

Major Browurij:'g'. Corp' • Ditto ditto . S 2250 Ditto. 2250 SO Detached iIIluly to Hindo.taR, ~th the 4th brigd<k ... ~. 
Begum Sumrou's Corps • - Ditto ditto f 2400 Ditto •. 2400 ro In, the ~iNt of Assf..- 2Sd ~ptember. 180; . . 
Late Filoze's Brigade, command- ~ou~e!n.and the .. c 

ed by Jeau. Baptiste - • vlcmlty • 6 5000 Ditto. SOOO 60 .. 
, , , r 'Arobaje. IngBa ii ~ne of 6cindiu'& priftcipal diHr~ r.-."" .. -.,-" .. M .... ~' ... - ;.,,; 

Ambajee fnglia'. Brigade - · ~With Scindiah Stated to be CO'Bl1lOUid of the 3rmy in liindostan, and was detached to 
in the Dekan 16 6400 Ditto. 6400 84 Hillllost:\n. with hit corp&, aboutrhe lot of lune J !itl:J. '1' •• 

lIrellgtli oftbeoe battaiiOtY y taken 'rom a return.in 1802 
Tb""e is. howew., rea.GB II) believe, 'hat the CUfps haN 

, ~tt ~n Inuch eocuasnL .' .. . .' 

~~ 
. , 

Grand Total . $9,050 4600 4S,650 464 Th~ whol. of Ibe force statecl ill. thia .,.nmate, is esdllfiYtl 
01 the troope empl0rte4" in 1a.rrison •• of irregu\:w Infantry 
Mewattet@, "Co &c. OIlUII'I ar oC whkb i. consillerablo. 

.. . ' . 

-
\8' 
o 
." _: . 
. , 



A ~ PEN .nj X,C. 

l'REl\.T~ ·Qlf J3ASSEf~·· 

T~- ~E.ATY.~ .perpf;tJJa! ~qd generai def~n§~~e an~al1ce, hetwee~ Jhe U~!ioprabl~ 
. English East.India Company, imd'his Highne.ss t1?-ere~hwabJJa:jee Raq, Rogonaut 

F:ag' Pundit. PurdhauI}. :B!lhaudui, hi$ childr~n, ,heirs, and successors, ,settled by
'Lieutenant Colonel Barry Crose, Resident atcthe court of his Highness; by vktue 
'of the powers delegated to him h'y nis Excellen,cy'~he Most, Nob4; Richard M~rquis 
~Wellesley,. ~night of the! Most- Illustrious Order ot St. Pattick; .one 'Of his Britannig 
'Majesty's'Moflt Honouq,ble Pdvy,' COW1~n, ,Go.vernor(Genet:a1:in Co"u!lcil~ 'appoih:.t~d 
'Py the Honourable Cbu't~ of Ditectors' of 'the said Honourable Company, t'O .diree): 
-and cOntroul all their' affah-:s in the East Indi~s.' ' , 

Whereas, by 'the blessing of God, the reIauot1S'of.pt:ace ,a~cJ. friendship ~aye ;tin
iriterruptedly subsisted. for ,a length of time, 'hetween,,the HonourabJe English East~ 
Indi~ (fompanY1 ,QJ.lId!hi$:I!igh.ness ;Rao,~undit Purdha,un :a.a:haudur, and have beep 
~nfirf!1ed a;t ?~ffert:nt:ptg:~9.q~, by treat!~~ q~ atpi,ty' and uIl!on; .th: p?wer~ a~ore~aid, 
;l,dvertmg, to*he ,corppl~,Ioqof the tlm.es, have determlOed,wlili a :Vlew,tQ:the 
~reseryatjon,.:Q£ pe~ce. and ~r~n~uplit.!, to ente! ~ntQ .~ ~-e!le~al ~efe!lsive al~iance. 'fOJi 
,.thc;tornplete :j\.nd reciprocal prc;>tectlbn of 't.helrr~pettlveterntor-les, :together Wlth 
those of th~ii several allieS, anCl sl~pendents, f.galnst th~unprovQke'd' aggressiollll, ' or 
ynj~step~r'?ac~ments Qf ill,or any enemies whatev-cr. " " -

:;, !4~/ic/e :I. TQe·.pe~ce,r~~ipri, ~nd frie~4sbip,' :i~, lon.g s,ubsi$ting -b~tw~en the,tw~. 
8~te9s '-('hqJl be JP~o~ote,~ an~ ,encrea!!eg 'by ,th~s treaty,' and sh.all be ,perpetual. Tne 
fr.len<;l;5 la,n~)enemJ.es ,of either. shall be ,the frlend~ ,and enemles of both; and the 
'Contracting, parti~s a&",ee,th,at r aU th~ for~ez: treades, andagr~em~nts betWeen th~ 
two Sta~es, 'n()w mfor~e, and ,not contrary to the ,tenor of thIS engagement, ~hall 
p,e 'topfip;ned by it, - , " -. 

,Artfere U. If any ~ower or State whatever shall commit any act; Of unprQvo~ed 
hostility or 'aggression, against' either of tIle contracting parties, or ag~inst' their 
'respective dependants 'or ~Iies,and, after due ,representation, shall refuse to e:qtf;t 
~nto amicable explanation, or shall deny the just satisfaction or indemnity wh,i<,:h the 
lCOiltrid.ing parties shall haye required, 'then the c.:ontrac~ing parties will ,proceed to 
:concert .and prosecute such further meas1,lres a$ . the cas:e shall' appear to demanq •. 
i}~or the more 'distinct explanation anddfe-ct .of this ,agreement; the GovernOl" 
~General in Couneil,on behalf 'of the Honourable, C01l1pany, hereby declares, ,that 
the British Gover.nrnent will never permit any fowc;r or State whatever to commit, 
<with impunity, any:act -of unprovoked hostility or aggression against the rights and 
t&ritories of his Highness Rao Pundit Purdhaun Bahaudur; .but will at all times 
}mi.inta~n and .dJfend the same, in rhe same manner ,as the rights and t~rit()ries of 
.the'Honourab~ Company are now l'tlairttained and defe~ded. 

. , 

'Article :III. 'JWith. ;3. ,view 10 fulfil this treaty. of general defence ~nd protection) 
. 'N2 - -- ,'his 



.Al'P~1~ C~ 
his Highness Rao Pundit, Purdhaun Bahaudyr agrees to receive, and the Hemour. 
able East-India Company ·t$>, furpisq, a. per:ma.ne~t 5ubsidiary force of not less than 
si£thousand .regular .llative.jnfantry,. .. ~ith the 1.1sli.l pro~ortion of field pieces and 
European artlllerymen attached, and With the proper equipment pf warlike store! 
an.d.~~rt.tunitioll p. 'Yhi~h force is· to be accordingly stationed in perpetuity in his, 

. salU nlgnness's terr1tones. . 

' . .Article IV., For the regular ~ayment of tI~e whote expense of ~he said subsidiary 
force, his: .HIghness . Ra,o' Pundit Purdhaun J3ahaudur hereby assigns and cedes in 
perpetuity to the Hono,urable East-India.Company, all tM territories detailed in tho 
.t\chedule anne~ed ·to this treaty. -

. , 

..Arficle V. As ,it may be found, that certain of the territories ceded by the fore
~o~ng article to the Honourable Company, may be inconvenient from thfir situa
ition; his Highness Rao Pundit Purdhaun Bahaudur, for the purpo5e of renderincr 
:he boundary line of the Honourable Company's possessions a' good and well defined 
[)ne, _ agrees, that sucn exchanges of taloo~ or lands shall be made hereafter t 011 
terms of a fair valuation of their respective reven:!les, as the completiori of the said 
purpose may require,: and it i~ agr.eed and covenanted, that the territories to be 
assigned and c~ded to the Honourable Company by the foutth, article~ Ol' in con. 
sequence of the exchange stipulated eventually in this article, shall be subject to th~ 
ixclusive management and authority' of the said Company and of their officers. 

:Article VI. : Notwithstanding ~he total annuaJ e:Xpe~se of the subsidiary force is 
estimated at .twenty-five lacks of rupees, . his said Highness hath ae;reed' to cede, by 
Article IV., .lands estimated to yield annually the sum of. twenty-sIx lacks of rupees~ 
the' addition~ Jack bein.g intended to, meet possible, deficiencies ~n the revenues ~ 
the said lands, and save the llon(lurable Company from ~oss., . . . 

Article VII. - Mter the concl~s~on 'of tMs treaty, and as. soon as th~ Br:iti;h Resi. 
dent shal1 signify fo hiSHigl}ness RaG Pundit Purdhaun B<\h~u~~t, that the Hon?u
:rable Company's. officers are prepared to take charge of the distrIcts ceded by Arude 
IV., hi!! Highness will immediately issue the necesnry purwannahs or orders t() 
.his o)licers to deliver over charge of t1le same to the .Boneurable Company; and it 
is _hereby agreed and stipulated, that ali collections' made by his Highness's' officers; 
subsequently· to the date o( this treaty, and before the officers of the Honourable 

·Company·shall have' taken charge.of the said .districts, shall be carried to the credit 
of the Honourable Company; and all claims to balances. from the said districts,· 
referring- to periods ~antecedent to' the conclusion of this. treaty, shall be considered 
as null and void. ' , 

• r 
A~ticle, 'VIII. All forts 'situated within the districts to be ceded as-aforesaid, Bhall 

.'be delivered to·tIie officers of. the Honourable Company with the said districts.: 
and his }--1 ighriess Rao Pundit Purdhaun Bahaudur engages., that' the· said forts 

. sllalLbe dcliver~;~l'to the Honourable Company without being injUred or,damaged, 
and with their ordinary eq~ipment of ordnance; stor<:s; and provisions. 

AttMe Ix. Grain, and aU otl~el' articles- of consutDp.tion, and prQvisions;. and' alt· 
sorts qf materials for wearing -apparel, together with the necessary numbers of cattle, 
horses, and camels, required for the use. of the' subsidiary force, shall- ~e entirely 
exempted ,from duties; and the commanding officer, and officers of'the said' ~u.b. 
:s-idiary fOKe, shall-be trt;ated in all respects:in a-.manner.stiitableto.the_dignity lind. 

greatness, 



- ·~ENDIX· .. c. 
, greatness-of: botb ,States: the subsidiary· fo~ce will at all times be·~ead~ to .eXecu~t; 
serv~ces of ~mportance, such as t~e protecuon, ~~ the person of hls)-ilgn~es~~ h~s 
heirs and successors r the overawmg and chastisement of rebels" or. excIters of 
disturbance in his Highness's dominions, and due corret:tion of his subjects or 

· dependanfs, who may withhold payment of the Sircars' just' claims; ~ut it is not to 
be employed on trifling occasions, nor like Sebundy to be !;ptioned i.D thf; country 
to coUeet- the revenues, nor against any of the principal branches of the Marhatta 

· empire, nor in levying contributions from .J.\iarhatta dependantS in the manner ()f 
M<?olkgeery. , 

Artlcie'.X. Whereas much inconvenience has arisen from- certain claims- and 
demands of ,the Marhatta state, affecting the city·oLSurat •. it is agreed, that a just 

· calculation shall be made of the value of the said claims by his Highness Rao Pundit 
,Purdhaun Bahaudur and.the Government of Bombay;: and in consequence-of the 
intimate friendship nQw established between the contracting parties" his Highness 
Rao Pundit ~urdhaun Ba,haudur, agrees for· himself,. his heirs and successors~ to 
relinquish for ever all the rights, claims, and privileges ,of t~e Marhatta state, 
:affecting the said city of Surat.; ~nd all' collection~ on that account shall cease and 
determine from the day on which' this treaty shall be concluded; in consideration 
of which act of friendship; the Honpuraple East-India Company agrees~ that.a piece 
of land, yielding a sum equal to the estim4ted :val\}e of the, said claims. of the. 
Marhatta state, shall be deduc~ed froIu tlte distri~ts' ced~d 1?y' Article IV.'; and 
on the same principle, and from similar.consideration,s,' his Highn~ss furth.er agrees, 
that the 'amount of the collections made (Qr the P.oonah,~t:}.te, under the tit1e of 
Nogabundy, in the Purgunnahs of Chourassyand Chlckley:,. shall be ascertain-ed by 
an average taken from the receipts of a certain number of. years, .or by such ather
. mode of cakulation as may be det.ermined on-;; and ~is said Highness doth further 
agree fer himself, his heir.s and successors, ~o relinqpishfor. ever the Nogabundy col.· 
le¢ons aforesaid, and.,they shall. accordingly cease from the conclusion of this treaty_: 

_ and it is' agreed. and stipulat~d, tbat' a piece of. land yielding, a slim equal to the 
amount' of. the said Nogabundy collections, shall be deducted from the 'districts 
ceded by Ar.ticle IV., in the same lI!anner as. stipulated in re~rd ta the Chadte of' 
Surat. . , 

At:ticle 'XI. Whereas it has bee.!! ~sual for his HighnessRao Pundit Pu~dhaun 
'Bahaudup. to enlist and retain In his,serviCe,.Eui.opeans of different countries, his'said 

_ Highness hereby agrees, and. stiEulates, that.' in the event of war_ bre;tkjng out 
'between the English andany:European nation, and of discovery, being. made that' 
any European, or Europeans in hiS, ser~ice; belonging to such nation at war, with, 
the Engl.ish, sllall have meditated injury towards the ErigllSh, or have entered in,to . 

'intrigues hoslile to their interests~ stich Europe'l-n~ or Europeans, so offending,. 
shall be discaarg!!dbx 'his said ~ighness, and, not, suffered .to "reside in his domh 
nions. . .. 

, ' 

, Article XII. Inasmuch as by'the present treaty, the cont~acting parties are bound: 
iii a general defensive alliance for mutual defe;1ce ;md protection against all'~nemies, 
his, Highness Rao Pundit Purdhaun Bahaudur consequently· engages; neve( to, 
commit any act of hostility-oI:' aggression against his Highnes,s the Nabob Asoph Jah, 
Bahaudur, or"any 6f'the Honourable Company's allies pr dependants, or against 
'any; of the principaL branches -Qf th~'Marhatta empir~, ,or-against any' power-wh",t~ 

.< ' ' 'ever:. 



APPENDix: 'c. 
ever': and in the event of differences arising, whatever adjustment th'e Company's 
Government, weighing matters in the scale of 'truth and justice, may dctermin~, 
~hal1 meet 'with 'full apP!pbation and .acquiescerlce. ~ 

Article XIII. 4I'lcil whereas certain differences referring to past tra.nsactions, are 
known ~o subsist betw~en the Sircar of his Highness Jbo Pundit Purdhaun nahau. 
qur~ and the Sirca~ of his Highness the Nabob Asoph Jah Bahaudur; and whereas 
an amicableadju,stment of those <!i6erences tnust be highly desirable for the welfare 
and benefit of both the said Sirc~rs, his Highness Rao Pundit Purdhaun Bahaudur, 
with a view to the above end, agrees, and acordingly binds himself, his' heirs, and 
successors, to fulfil and ·conform to' the stipulations of the treaty of Mbar; and his 

. 'Highness Rao PJlndit Purdhaun Bahaudttr further'agrees, that on the basis 'Of the 
'fulfilment of the said treaty of Mbar, and of the claim of his HighneSs tbe Nabob 
Aso.ph lah 13ahaudu'r to be totaJly exempted from the payment of Chout'e, the 
Honourable Companis 'Government sball be entitled to arbitrate and determine 
~1l such points as may be in doubt or difference between the Sircars' of their High
riesses aforementioned: And his Highness Rao Pundit Purdhaun Bahaodur further 
agrees, that in the event of a.ny differences arising between his Government and thllt 
(Jf his Highness the Nabob Asoph Jah Bahaudur at any futurel'eriod, the partied. 
lilTS of isuch di,fferences .shall be q)lnmunicated to the Honourable East-India Com. 

'pany; .before, arty a,'t of h()stiliry'Shall. be <;ommitted on either side, and the saill 
'Honour.i.91e Cdtnpant interposing their mediation in a 'way 'Suitable to T~ctitude, 
fri~ndsn.ip! -and' utIio?, atId mindful of ju~tice and estabhs~ed usage; sh~ll apply 
t'I;l~mselves to the. adjustment of 'all such dIfferences conformablY'to propnety and 
ttuth, and shall 'bring the parties to a tight understanding: And it 'is 'further agreed, 
-that whatever adjustment of any such _differences the 'Company's Government, 
weighing things in, the scale of 'truth and justice1 shall determine, that determina. 
'tidn'shall, without'hesitation, or obje'Ction, meet with 'tbe ,full, 'approbation and 
'acquiescen'ce 'of 'both parties. It· is, however, 'agreed, '·that 'this, stipulation shall 
'not prevent any amicJble negoci1tions ';which the Honourable Company, and the 
:Courts of Poonah and Hyderabad respectively may be desirous of opening, provided 

, 'nb such negoci~tian ,shall be carried on between any of the three parties without 
full communication thereof to each other • 

.Artide XIV., Whereas a treaty of friendship and alliance has. been con'cl~ded 
'~between the Honourable Company, and Rajah Anund Rao Guikwar Bahaud~r ; 
'and whereas the 'said-treaty was mediated and executed without any intention that 
'it fuould irifringe any of the just rights or daiP1s of his Highness Rao Pundit Purd
~l'aun :Banaudur affeCting the Sircl,r of the said Rajah; his said Highness adverting 
cthereto, and 'also to 'the intimate alliance now established bel'ween the contracting 
'parties, doth hereby fOl'maUy acknowledge the existence of the .said treaty ~etween 
-the Honou'~able Company -and Raj'ih Anund Rao Guikwar Bahaudur, 'and in as 
'much as by reason of certain unfinished transactions, the conclusion of which has 
'.been ~suspenaed fiom,time to· time, various demands and papers of accounts are 
ifound 'to s~bsist 'between the Government of his H1ghness Rao Pundit Purdhaun 
. Bahaudur , and the Sit'car of tbe ~ajah afore!Jleritioned: his said Highness placing 

. :full reliance on·the,impartiality, truth, and justice of the British Governmept, doth 
lhereby Clgree, that the Slid Governmen~ -shall examine into, and finally adjust the 
said deoianUs and,p<\pers of accounts; and his said Highness further .stipulates and, 

, . ' binds 



AfPEN11ll:' ~ 

!dads. llimselt; hi!l Qclrs; ~nd. s1.\ctesso~s,; to. abi~t; lily ~UC; .... 3.c,ljustment 'lilt \h~ ~t.:~~ish 
Go.vetnment shall a~cQrdingly' dt:t~unine. _ .' , , ! _ ; ;'...',-',' , 

;':Ar1tcfe, ~XVo . Tfte tbntra'cting parties- will employ all ~FattiQh]t' 1m!aD~: of cQnGili~ 
tion to prevent the calamity of w~r, and f.or that pilrpose willat-allshiles.be reid)c 
to enter into amicable -explanations with other states, . and to cultivate and improve 
the general re~a~ion9 of peace and ,amity w!th ali the 'powers llf iAdia, ac;tQrdip~ 
t~ the true spmt ,and tenor of tl1is d~fenslvo treaty. ~ut lfa Wilt' ,'SQuId uDwr
'tunately break out. betweeft. the contracti~g partie$. and any other power whatever ~ 
then his, H~ghness Rao Pundit ~urdhau? Bahau:Iur en&:ag~$, t~at with the reserve of 
two battahons ~f, 8epoys~ WlllCb. art? to 'JCW\Wl ~ear\ hIS HIghness's p.erson, the 
r~sidue of the British subsidiary force' consisting of fopr battalions 0.£ sepoys, with 
their artillery, joined by sill! thousand ifl.fafltty and t~B .h6usand ~orse~ of his High
ness's own troop's, and making together an army of ten thousand infantry and ten 
thousand cavalry". with the requisite train 6-£ ~r~lUety, and, warlike stores of every 
kind, sh~ll be immediately put in motion for. the purpose of opposing the, enemy; 
and his Highhess .lik~wi~e engages to'~JIlp15)J;~very furt~ereifuJ;H~):~!rF,ower~ for 
the purpose of brmglpg Into the field, ll,S sp"e~ly as poss~ble, the wholt fOl-Ceo which 
he' may' be able to supply from his dominiOns,,- with a view to :tjle.\:tte(tml prosecu
tio~ anci speedy.termination of the said war •. The.Ho~o~~abJ~ ~ompanr, in the" 
same manner, engage, '~ .tneir. parts, 1ft t:his case, t~ ~e'm~oy 'i-n. activt.~dal:ionff 
agai'nSl the enemy,. tbelit'g~ fol'e¢ wnicb they ~y B~ .Qb~ .to-: funish l)~ and ' 
above the said subsidiary ferce,;. .' . . ., '.' ,". . . "~ 

Atiicf4 .XVI.: .:Wheri~eI<. ~af 1haH appe:i'r probable, his-:lHighiiess.:Rw [Pundit 
Purdhaun, B;ll}~udur ,engage~ t~ . ~WJf.Ct p,-s .~a.~y -pqnjar~ q.,!J J'PiisiQl~~, ~~~ to store 
B!I much g!,~in. ~ may'~e.practicable.in. his fi:9I\ti.er g~r,rjsP9~; , : .J' . ", ~ 

Article XVII. As 'by the P.TeSt:p~_t~atr~::.yl~, u?i~1;1'and friendship-of the two 
States are so firmly cemented, that they may be conSIdered as one and ths: sam~, 
rus Highness Rio Pundlt-Purdhaun R'11iauduf engages, neither to rommen~e nor 
to pursue in future any negociations with 'any other power whatever.,. without giv
ing pre~i6usllotice, ~nd entedil'g into -mutual consultation wit) tht; honourable 
East.IndlJ,'Company's Government!" ~nd the hdnouta'ble Company's Government 
,on their j>uts hereby dect¥e, that ,mey have no 'manner of c;onoerri :WIth any of 
his Highnessl15 .. cllildrerr, - relatiol1S"; subjects, 'or s<;rvants, with respeet.rto lwhom his 
Highness Is abSOlute. _ ' ' -- I" ..' 

c·--c'" --- -~ ___ .,~' . ...,I 

Article :;'VlI~' In aunuch as'by' the..present trei!Y. of gep,erJ!.1 Q¢'fe.n~~y.e alliance, 
the ties of J,l.tUQn are; with the b~sing' of Go.d, so clQsely ,draWli, :t,Q.a:~ ~qe intetests 
of the tw~. St~es are' ~ecOllle identifi~d .jt, i~ fu:thel" .mut~ally,' .agr.~~~~ :.tpat if dis
tllrbances ~la)~,¥ any tlIXle-~reak out"!p the dlstr,ll:!s cede4 tQ.'tl).~.r¥9,Q~,r!ble C'oIl!-
pany by t~,~.<Lgu!ement. his 'Highness Rao'Pundit Purdhau~ :Sah~\1.~W ,~}all' per~lt 
such a proportion of the subsidiary troops as m\lY be reqUISIte tQ be el~p]oyed 1D 

quelling the.same·wicli-iri;'t:1ie"saId <U9tfirlts.- U: distiirlmnees:8liall at any tIme break 
OUt in anY"rart pf ~is Highness~s dominions contiguOllS to the Conwanf.p frontier, 
to which it-Q'light 'be incdn.venient to detach any proportion of th~ .s.'Q.~l~ary force, 
the BritisQ, .-G()yernment"in like manna, if required.by hili HigIwe&~ Rao Pundit 
Purdhaun,.&Muduf, shall.direct.· such ..ptoportion ,of'. the troo~'.'?f)h~~-CompaI?-Y· 
as may be..mos.t.con.veniently,stationed for the purpose, to assist in quelling the sald 
disturbanc.es within h~ lIigUtle'AS'j,tJoroj.J;lipnio • • " , , ' .'. . , • . A --. 1 

rtlCle· 



~PENDIX C. , 
: Article X1X. J : If Is" Snallr declare a, that this treaty, which, according to the:' 

. foregoing articles" is' meant for the support and credit of his said Highness" 
Government, and to preserv:e .it from loss and decline, shall last as long as me aun 
and moon shall endure. . , 

Signea, lealed, 4ltd exchanged, at BlJlltin, the 3111 if DeCimber, 
.d. D. 1802, Qr th"S~b if'RlJmzaun, A. H. J 2' 7-

,A true Copy, (Signed) B. CLOSE, Resident at Poonah: 

.:A.true .CQPY., (Signed) M. WILKS, Private Secretary. 
" , ., '" ,'. , 

SCItEDt;TLE of ~ '.!ferri\;p~ies ceded in perpetuity 'by his .Highness Bajee Rao 
J: . Rogonatit 'Pundit ,Pu:rdhauIL-Bahaudur 2 to the Hqnourable English East.India Com4 
'~any Bahaudur, agreeably,~o,the'fourth Article of ~he.a~D:exed Treaty. : 

. ;}'Idir.' :FrQm'\hi Province of 'Guzerar, "and Territories South thereof: 
Dundo6kai ·together with Choora Ran~p(}re -ana Bogo, 1,0 S,oOe) 
.Camb,!-y Choute anc;1 Nagpoor ' , . ~ , 60,ooe) 

" , 

, SOUTH OF' THE T APTEE. 

;Purnait, ' 
, ;Bootar 
,Buwanny 
,Bulrar. 
,Panhole -
;Soopi "-
.Sarbann 
Wallore 
:Bamdookufba 
Waunsda Choute 
nurumpoory Choute 
$urat Choute 
. Customs -', 

'- --

-
.)lETW:E:EN THE NERBUDDA AND T APTER. 

Oolpar 
Hansood 
Qdi~eer 
'Nundavy - -

'- - -'-

27,000 
6,200 
8,800 

85,000 
1<;>7,000 
5i ,000 

30 ,000 

30,000 

7,900 
'7,000 
9,000 

42,100 
83,000 

3,16,000 
115,000 
'78,000 

·65,000 

Total South of the Taptee, -and between the Tapt~e 
- and Nerbudda - ' - 10,38,020 

Deduct 
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Deduct 20 pet' cent. on account of ~crease of Revenue t,07,60o ' 

Nakabu~dy of ChourassY'al?d Chickley , 
Phoolpara" Coomaria, C(ltl'Ugaum- , 

8t30~40~ 
20,000 

S,OOO 

~l!.C~N.I?~'. Fn)m the,Territ,oriesneat the :r~ombudra • 
. Savanoor tweptY'-six,Talooks "0,2:&,838 
~r<?m ~~~kap\>or . ~ ,'-- -:- :..., .5,56'7~~ 

~-----. 

" . Grand, Total, 
·Signed,.,sealeJ., and exckangedr at Bas:rein; Ih' 8.-ls1 tJf,Decembcr. 

A. D. 1802, or tke 5/k of RamZQun, 'J'!:!l. ;)(+11. ' 

,6,OOl09<? 

.A true .Copy,. : 

.ktrue Copy, 

(Signed) 
\ , 

_, (Signed) 

B. CLq~E, Resident at Poonah. 
'I ' ~ 

i 

M;-WILKS, Pf~v~~e; SecretalY". 

APPENDIX 
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, ' 

CALCUTT A GAZETTES EXTitAORDINAR. Y. 
- r I ~ .-

, " , Fort William, Augu) 29, 1803-

AUTHENTIC intelligence his been received at Fort William, of the successful -
,. "'commencement of oper~tions against Dowlut Rao Scindiah, by the forces 
under the ,coIDJlla.nd of Major General Wellesley; On the 8th instant, the large
'fortified Pettab of Ahmednuggur was carried by escalade with the utmost gallantry 
and rapidity. 'This operation was effected immediately upon the arrival of the army 
on its ground before Ahmednuggur .. ,by, the advanced picquets, reinforced by the 
:8a~k companies of his, Majesty's 74th and 78th r,egimentS', and the 1St battalion of 
3d Madra1 regiment native infantry, un~er the command of ~ieutenant Colonel 
Harness, the Field ,Officer of the day. ' , 

The official advices of this success ,have not reached Fort William; but it appears
by the intelligence received, that the loss sustained on the occasion by tIle British 
troops amounted to i ' 

~ 
..,; ..,; 

..,; "t:l 
S "" . s .... II) Q 

~ II) ,; S "" . 
"" 

II) .... a ,.!.4-:-:1 .... .... <ii' Q) 0 
~; Q~ .c \ ·S . ~::s 

"" E-t 
U ::s lot -

~ CI.l CI.l Q 
" 

, 
" 

I I r 
. 

I Killed, ~ I 0 1'0 Il 14 
W-ounded, 0 1 1 • I 30 33 

. 
, The names of tp,e officers stated to have been killed in the, assault, are Captains 
:qrant and Humberstone, and Lieutenant Anderson of his Majesty's 78th-regiment. 
, Lieutenant Wilson of his Majesty's 74th regiment, 'and Lieutenant Plenderleath, 
of the 1St b<1.ttalion 3d Madras regime\lt native infantry, are stated to have been 
wounded.' ' 

Published by tommand of his Exctellency the Most Noble 
the· Governor General'in Council, 

J. LUMSDEN, Chief Sec. to the Government. 

-, Fort William, August 3', 1803- -
AUTHENTIC intelligence has been received at Fort William, of the capitulation 

of the important fortress of Ahmednuggur to the forces under the command of, 
M~jor General Wellesley. ,- • . 

The fortified Pettah having been taken- by escalade on the 8th Instant, battencs 
, 'Were opeped on the ~ight of the 9th a~ainst the fort.' • . 

On the loth the Killedar of the fort requested permlsslon to send an officer to , 
confer with Major General Wellesley, and desired at the same time,- that the fire 
from t4e batteries niight cease. _ Major General, Wellesley'agreed to receive an 
officer .from' the fort, but refused to i~terrup~ the: fire of the batteries. 

On 
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On the· t t tti the for"tress capitulated. ~ , -
The terms of' the capitulation are, that the garrison should march out on the 

12th at noon with their arms" and that all private property should ,be saved to the 
Inhabitants. ' - .' 

. Hostages had been delivered into the hands of Major, General W€llesley, to be 
,Eletained until the evatuation of the fortteS'S should acutually be completed; and, all 
·operations agai?st the fort liad ceased on the 1 I th instant • 

. No' account has 'be-..dtfl'eceived ('If any loss s1,l5tained by the. British troops under 
the command or Major General Wellesley since the 8th in&tant. 
, . Published by command of his Excellency t11e'Most Noble' 

. ., the Governor General in Council, 
J . LUMSDEN, Chief Sec. to the Government. 

'. " {ort William, September 8; 18°3' 
HIS Excellen~y the Il,lost noble the Goverrtor Gene..ral has received a dklpatdi 

from ~he honourable Major General Wellesley; of which the following extract' is 
published fot general informa~ion :- '. 

MY LORD, . Camp at Ahmednuggur, August 12, 1803' 
The weather Cleared up, so niuc1t on 'the 7th instant, 'as to allow me to' march t(t 

~his place on the, 8th; ~ ~ad i~ the moyning, disp~tched a messenger to th.e Ki.lle4at 
'Of Ah'1l\ednuggut, to'requue hirp. to surrender hIS fott; and, bn my arnvalIn the 

,neighbourhood of the Pet~ah, I offer,ed cow~e to the inhabitants. Th~s was r~fused: 
.as the Pettah Was held by a body of Arabs, who:wer,e supported by a battahon of 
Scindiah's regulit infantry, and a body ,of horse encamped in an open space betweert 
the Pettah and the fort. . ., 
, I immediately attacKed the Pettah with the picquets of die infantry reinforced by 
the flank companies of the 78th1 regiment, under the command 'Of -Lieutenant Colonel 
Harness; in another place with'the 74th regiment, and.first of the 8th, under -the 
command of Lieutenant Colonel Wanace'; and in a third with the flank companies 
of the 74tn,' and the first ,battalion 3d regimen!.', under the command- of Captain 
Vesey. The Pettah wall was' very lofty, and defended. by towers, and had no ram· 
parts, so that when the troops had ascended to the attack,' they had no ground 
on which_ they coul<rstand; and the Arabs who occupied the towers defended their 
post with their usual obstinacy. At'length they were obliged to quit the wall, and 
fled to the houses, from which they continued a destructive fire upon the troops. 
Scindiah's regular infantry also' attacked our troops after they had entered the 
Pettah. In a short 'time, however, after a 'brisk and gallant contest, we were com· 
pletely masters of it; but with th~ 10s5 of some brave officers and s,oldiers; as your 
Excellency, will perceive by the enclosed return. The enemy's los~ was, from the 
nature of the contest; necessarily much greater than ours;' and on the night of the 
8th, all that pari: of their force, whicli was not ..required for the defen€e of the fort, 
went off to the northward j including all' the Arabs who surv.ived ,the contest in 
the Pettah, excepting a small number who atfended one of ,their wounded chiefs 
who could not be removed farther -than the fort. , .. 

On the 9th I reconnoitred the ground in the neighbourhood qf th~ fort, 'and on 
that evening Lieutenant Colonel Wallace, with five companies Of the 74th regiment, 
and the 2d battalio~ 12th reghnent, s€1ized a position within tour hundred yards 'of 
it, on which, in the course' of that ,night, a battery was constructed for four guns, 
to'take elf the defences on the side on which 1 proposed'to make the attack. This· 
~penea at day-light on the ,loth $ ana it was so advantageoufiy placed, and fired with 

, 0 2 such 

99 
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such effect, as to induce the K.inedar to desire that I should cease firing, in order 
that he might send a person to treat for his' surrender. In my answer I told him, 
that I should non:ease firing till I should have taken the fort, Qr he sho\lld have sur. 
rendered it; but that I should listen .to whatever he was desirous to communicate. 

Yesterday morning he sent out two vakeels to propose to surrender the fort, on 
i:ondition that he should be allowed to dep,nt with his garrison, and that he shou1d 
have his private property. 

Although I consented to this proposa1, it was five in the evening before the hos
tages arrived in camp, without whose presence I refused to stop the fire from the 
British 'batteries. .Accordin:; to his engagement, however, the Killedar marched out 
of the fort ihis morning, with a garrison consisting of 1400 men, and the troOps 
l!nder my command t,ook possession of it. . 

In this manner has this fort fallen into oQr hands; our loss since tbe 8th has been 
trilling; whiC;h I attribute much to the spirit with which our~ttacks on that day 
were carried on. . ' 
.. I haye to dr~w yout E;xcellency's notice towards the conduct of the troops, parti. 
cularly on that occasion, and towards Lieutenant Colonels Harness, Wallace, and 
,Maxwell, who command.ed in the trenches, Captain Beauman commanding the 
ar,tillery, .Captain· Johnson of the engineers, and Captain Heitland of the pioneers, in 
~e short subsequent siege. • ' .' , '., • 

Your Excellency must be well a.cquamted with the advantageous sltuatlon of the 
fort of Ahlllednuggur on tlie frontier of his Highness the Nizam., covering Poonah. 
aqd as an, important point.of support ttl all our future operations to the northward; 
It is considered in this country as one of its strongest forts; and excepting V cllore 
in the Carnatic, is the strongest country fort that I have seen. It is in excellent 
repair" exc~pting in the part exposed to the fire of the British troops. 

I shall hereafter have the honour of transmitting to your Excellency an account 
ofthe orQnance, stores, and grain, whiCh. it contains. 

I have the honopr to be, my Lord, with the (!;reatest respect, _. -
. Your Excellency'S most obedient and faithful humble Servant, 

'(~igned) ARTHUR WEIJ.ESLEY. 
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Rrlur.# of tIJ, Kj/l~tland Wou"dttl of'hi-r Mnjufy's and the. HonGurable Com POlly'S tIroopr, CDmpoling a Duorhmmt 
in aJ'Vonr;r of the Grand Arm" und",.the Cotilmond of Major-general the Honourable A. WELLESLEY, ;" the'As
lault of tht Cit, of Ahmtdnu!gur, '11 the 8th Augllst, 1803; and ()t1 thl9th, loth, 'and I Jlh, during the Siege of 
theFort if dhmednllggur.· , 

> KILLED .. WOUNDED. 
EII,.OPt'Il".r. NalifJc.r. - '" Bttrope.ms. J< , Ns/;'Va. 

, I~ It· - 1-- ali ~t~ ~ID CAMP AT AHMEDNUGGUR. Aug. 12, 1803" . i . .; 5'~ . .; ~ E .;. ~ i E ~"",' .; .; m 5 u 
,~ 5 a ~ s ~ 5 i I~ t e cD .s 5 ~ ;; e I;; ~ .g ~ d e :II P 
[ g .~ ~ g \~ ,] s I=; I.~ g, &: ~ ~ ~ ~ Ei,~ ] ~ ~ ~~; c I 8: 
",.- C b "'''I:,~ .. '~ ~ '::'!"I"·· '" ".£:1'"1" ........ "," I~ ________ ' ______ ",--__ .....,_+Q-I..J-:-If>l "l A '" II~'" ... j'" r j'" Q..J f>l <0 "'1'" til ... ~ Z A t>-i'" 

rHia Majesty's 19th. LIght Dragoons - - - . . r ,:- f-

t
;-J---T1' ro- ':-, -r- -11 _ --

8th August, 180S. 
On the assault of 

.the city of ..All. 
meduuggur. 

Hon. Company's 5th Reg. Native Cavalry , 
His'Majesty'. 74th Regiment - ,; - _ I' t "I 10 
Hi. Majesty's 78th Regiment • - '- - 2 I 1 10

1 
_1 1 S91 

1st Battalion 2d Regiment Native Infantry 
lstBattalll1Il 3d Regiment Native Infantry 
lst Battalion 8th Regime!1t Native Infantry" 
2d Battalion 12th Regiment Nlltive Infantry 
lid Battalion 18th Regiment Native In.faDtry 
1st Battalion Poineers - ' - - ~ 

1 

L 

5 
21 

11 

6' 
I' 

II 

1 I 
I 2 J 7 

2 , 
5 

2 I 
9 . I 

I 
fgeh.l1ltr.,an.rl!th{~~~fe.ty's74th Regim~t ... - _ ... , ' 

;'iugu.st. D~"::hg· 18t Baualion sd. Regiment lIlative Infantry 
to er .. ~ge ahm de lst Battalion 8th R.egiment Native Infantry . 
roe - lid Battalion 12th Regill1ent Nativelnf:mtry 

nuggur. Pioneers lst Battalion .. " _ _ 

, _ ~ .. ;otal I, ~ . lInlfll};lI-nll-; 

11 
1 ' , , 

lill ' -1-;-11["1581 

, 
IJ 
I' 5 

1 7 ) sll tl 

rCaptain. Grant; 78th regiment. 
. Killed' "'Captain Humber.tone, 78th ditto. 

-< Lieutenant Anderson, 78t1) ditto. 
tLieur. Plenderleath, lstbat. Sd reg.N.I:, 
SLieutenint Wilson, 74th regiment: 

'W'uunded l.Lieutcnant Larkin., 78th ditto. _ 
, (Sigued) R .. BARCLAY, Dep,y. Adjt. Gen. in Mysort!< 

Publislied by command' othis Ex.ceIrency the ~ost Noble the Governor G.;neral in Counei1, ' 
, - J. LnMsDEN, Chief Sec. to, the Go'Vernmentl 

" GeneraIOrd;rs, 0:; his Excellency the Most Nobk theCo'UernorC;ener~rin Council:: 

. - . ' ,Fort Willjatn~ Septem5er 8~ ... 803'· 
,THE Governor General in Council having l:eceived from- Major General ~he Hon. 

Arthur Wellesley, the official ,account of th.e reduction of the important fortress of 
Ahmednuggur; by the forces irnder the command of ~hat officer, is pleased- to signify 

, thtf higli apl?robation with which, hiS Excellency in. COUDG:il has observed the judg
, ment, promptitude, and skill, manifested by Major Gen~al Wellesley, in directing 
. ,;the opeq,tions of the forces under his. command, on that critical occasion. 
.. His Excellency il1' Council is pleased to' direct Major Q-enei:al Wellesley t.o. notify 

to th<: officers and troops under his command, that ~he Governor General in Council 
has. derived the most cordial satisfactiop, ,..from , t,he distinguished alacrity, gallantry-" 
-and spirit, which they display,ed in the attack upon the Pettah, and in the subsequent, 
siege of t~eJort of A~rhednuggur; ,~ndthe·Governor.qeperal in Council has re
marked, WIth partIcular approbation, 'the conduct of LIeutenant Colonels Har~ess" 
Wallace, and Maxwell; of Captain Beauman, of the Artillery·; of Captain Johnson" 
@f the Engjneers; and of Captain Heitland, of the Pioneer.s. ' . 

. " The 
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The Governor General in Council deeply laments the loss of Captains Grant anu 

Humberstone, of Lieutenants Anderson and Plenderleath; and of the brave soldiers 
who fell in the successful contest of the 8th of August.' The memory of tbose gallant 
officers and soldiers, who have fallen with honour in the public service, will be reo 
garded witp affection and respect, by their .Sovereign and their country. 

. By command of his Excellency the Most Noble ' 
.the Governor 'General in Council,' . " 

L.· HOOK~ S~c, to the Go~ernmcnt, Mil. Dept~ 

. , '. ' Fort 'William, September 8, 1803' 
A Dispatch, Of which the following is an extract, has been received this day, by his 

Excellency the Most Noble the Governor'General~ from his Excellency the Com. 
mander ih Chief. . 

ro his $xcelleney the,Most Noble-MARQ!11S. WELLESLEY, GD'Vernor Gmcral, &e. &c. 
MY LORD, 

. 'I HAVE the honouT to inform your Lordship, that 1 attacked Mr. Perron's force 
this morning. which was strongly posted with their right ex.tending' to the fort of 
Ally.Ghur, and their entire front protected by a deep morass, whicn .obliged me to 
change my original :plan of attack; and detour considerably to the right, to turn 
their left flink, which I completely effected, dislodging a body of troops which wer~ 
.posted in a village. in the. enemy's front. , ' 

On moving forward with the cavaJ,ry in two 'lines, supported by the line of infantry 
,~nd guns~ the. enemy imme~iate1y retired after .~ very few shot from the cavalry 
:guns, whIch dId some executIon. ' 

, Sever~. attempts were ma~e to charge some consideral?~ bodies of cavalry, who' 
made an appearance of s~anding, but the rapidity of their retreat prevented the pos
sibility of effecting it so completely as I could' have w~shed; but· I, have reason to 
'believe, ,that in consequence ·of the operatioris of this day, many of his confederates 
'have left him. . , 

. My loss in "men and horses ,is very "inconsiderable, -and no officer. 
I have'the pleasure to assure your Lordship, that the zeal, activity. and steadiness, 

displayed by both officers and men, affotded me entire satisfaction, and deserve my 
'Warmest pr~ise.. 1 

My staff afforded :me every assistance, and I feel myself under great obligations to 
them.' . 
. From every inforrnation I can ,obtain, imtnediately on our advancing, Mr. Perron, 
'With his body guard, retired towards Agra, and has left Colonel Pedron in charge of 
:the fort. .-

I am at present en-camped' to the southward of ~he fort, and the town of Coel is 
lOccupied by ·Qne of my ,battalions. . I have the honour to be, 

, My Lord, . -
Y.our Lordship's most faithful and humble senrant, 

, .; (Sigy.ed) G. LAKE. 

lIcad Quarfer.j, VaRII before .Ilily Chur, August ~9J 18 oJ. -
, 'rublisbed by command of his Excellency the Most Npble 

, .the Governor General in Council, . 
. J. LUMSDEN, Chief Sec. to the Government. 

GenerlJl 
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" CtneJ-aIOde,.s, by 'his Excellenty the Most Noble Ike Governor,cen,ral'in Council. , 
.' . -.' Fort lVilliRlJI, &jlcmbir. S, 1803-

The Gqvernor General in Council is pleased to offer his mQst cordial tha;)ks ard 
~ongratu1ation& to Gis Excellency the 'Commander in Chief; upon the distin6ui~h(d 
ability, energy, and success of the .conduct of the forces under his,Excellmcy'spcr-
50nal command, in the judicious and gallant attack oE'the forces under the commat.cl 
of Mr. Perron, in the vicinity of Coei, on the 29th of August." ' . ' 

His Excellency in Council has received with'the most sincere pleasure, the Com~ 
mander, in Chief's report of the zeal, actIvity, and,steadiness displayed by the officers 
and men, and-of the meritoridUs services of the staff, on that important occasion. 

The Governor General in Co'uncil is pleased to direct the Commander in Chief to 
signify 'to the'officers and men employed in the action of the :9th of August, that 
the: conduct of the a.rmy on tha~day has obtained the; high. approba~ion of his Excel
lency, in CO}lncil; has confirmed the reputation and honour of the British arms in. 
India; and has secui;ed the most important advantages to the cause of'the a.Uies, in 
the prosecution of the war, and in the speedy est/lblishment of:permanenf peace.. . 

By command of his Excellency the Most Noble 
the G.overnor General in Council, \ ~ 

, L. ~OK, Sec. t~ the Govt., Mil. Dept 

FDrt Wiiliam, 9th September, -f 803" 
A Dispatch, of whidl,t1ie following is an ,extract, has been received this day" by 

'his Excellency the Most ,Noble the Governqr General, from his Excellency the, 
Com1lland'er iii ~hief. . ~ 
. Mlt'LORD, '_ 
IT is with infinite satisfaction I inform your Lordship, that the inhabitants of this

part of'the country are coming in fast, and manifest, a wish 'of beirig protected by' 
the British Government, and that i,n consequence of my having'caused it to be made' 
known to the head men of the villages in this neighbourhood, tIl at it is nQt' my intenor 
tion to molellt either the persons or proper'ties of such of the inhabitants as ~hall claim 
my protection, I .{lave the pleasure to say, that the people .who had deserted the
town of Gael on our approach yesterday, are returning fast to their houses, and the 
,town is nearly rep~opled J indeed they have, every reasoQ. to -be lIa~isfied, as the instant 
this position was ga,ined, a. battalion was posted in Coel, to prevent plunder, by w.hich. 
means-very little loss was sustained ~y the i,nhabitants., ' 

I learn from all quarters, that most of the enemy's cavalry who opposed us yester
day. have returned to their homes, declaring their inability to oppose rhe Englil!h. 

From every account I can receive, the numper of cayalry opposed to us amounte4: 
to fifteen' or twenty thousand. - . 

. The country in our rear is in a state of perfect tranquillity, nor has it been mo., 
tested by a single horseman. ' - : 

, I have sent into the fort a· summon.s in English .and French, :wh~h will, i trust,.. 
have the desired effect.. 1 have the honour 'to be, 

, My Lord, , 
. Y Qur Lordship's most faithful and humble servant, 
. .'. (Signed), G. LAKE. 

Head Qiiarttrl~ Camp heflre Ally Ghur, August 30, 1803~ I ' 

, fublished by command 'of his Excellency .the Most Noble 
the' Governor General j,n Council, " ~ 

1", ~ :.' . J. LUMSDEN, Chief Sec. to the Goverment. 

JOj 
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Fort Wil/Join, Seplem"" 1 0, 1803-

2"', Caplf/in LiONEL Hoox, See. to the GO'IJt. Mil. pept. 

Slll , - , 

1 itA VE the honour, by order bf_ the Commander in.. Chief, to forward to you, 
for the informat\on of his Excellency the Most Noble the Governor General in 
Council, a return of the killed, wounded, and missing, in the action which took 
place yesterday, be.tween the- British army and that of General Perron. . ' 

. I have 'the honour to be, Sir. 
your obedient servant, 

D.OGIITERLONY, 
He~d Quarttrs, Camp at Coel, August 30, 1803' Deputy Atljut. GeneraL 

Return iftk Killed, Wounaed, and Missing, in the' 'ld and 3d Brigadel tf,~(I'fJal,.,. 
, , - CQIfIJ til Coel, Augtul29, 180' • 

. . . 
01 

., 
ul .. ~ ul ul .. ~ - .. .. til ... .; .; .,; ~ .. '" ;:9 • p. 

.~ ~ III TOTAL. "C "C III ul : JJ E til 

~ '" '" > '" ! -g ~ 
tII'- ::I 

~ 
... 

::c~:~ ~ :x: >. C,) - (/.) '-'l -- - - - - ~-r . {Killed, I 
• 27th DJ'agoons, w: 0ll:nd~d, . 1 KULlIl.-Men . 1 -

~ 
. Horse. S '" . MISSing, .- -

~ I ' I Killed, 1 
.~-< 2d Natiy'e Cavalry, Wounded, 1 2 1 WOvRD£n.-Meo -

" . '" l Mi"ing. . 5 . Horse. - 8 
~ (Killed, 

. .. 
r· 

sa Native Cavalry,t Wfu:nded. S Misullo.-.Horses 10 Mlssmg, ,s . 
.. {""" D",g~.. Wound.d. ] 

~ 1 st Native Cavalry" '\Vounded, 1 1 
4thN • C' 1 { Killed, ' 1 

~ atlve._ ava ry, Wounded, ~ 

- - --- - - ---
1 4121 

Pnblished bi Command ofllis Excellency the Mos~ Noble the Governor Gen.erafin Council, 
L. HOOK, ·Se~. to the Govt. Mil. Dept. 

Fort William, SeptemM,. IS, 1803' 

A Dispatch, of whic,!l the following is a copy, has been received this day by his 
Excellency the Most NobJe the Governor General, from his Excellency the Com-
mander in Chief. . 

. " 

I 

To his Excel/ency IQe Most Nobte MARQ!1JS WELLESLEY, Governor General, '&e. '&e. 
, . . 

MY LORD, .. - .... 

IT is with' inexpressible satisfaction' that I llave .the honour to rep9rr to your 
Lordship" the capture -of the fort of Ally Ghur this mOl>ning by a8sault. . 

Having spent some days in fruitless endeavours to save the unnecessary effusion 
of blood, 0 I finding tha~ t4e natives persisted obstinately in theil· determination of 
resistancr ~ 1nd rejecle,d every overture 1 made" 1 found Illyself under the nece~sity of 

. determining 
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d~termining on some d~\sive measure, and after maturely <:o,nsideririg the-proba
bility of success, with the opstacles that opposed us"I judgc;d it preferable to carry it,' 
by' assault, than to lose time by the slowe!; operations of a siege. " 

In consequence of this resolution, Lordered t4e Honourable Heutenant Colonel 
MODson to lead the attack, compo'sed of four 'companies of .-his Majesty's 76th regi

- ment, arid the- 1st battalion of the 4th regiment native infant!y under'Lieut. Cplonel 
~rown, with a detachment of the, 17th native regiment under 'Captain Bagshaw. 
, Colonel Horsford, . of tile artillery~ covered tl}eir ,advance by a, heavy fire from 

batteries in situations~which had been previously determined on. _, -
I attribute'the' su'ccess of this attack entirely to the gallantry and,steady, ~ondllct 

displayed by the' Hon. Lieutenant Colonel Monson, iri,Jeading on,his men under a 
most galling fire of musketry and,grai)c, against a fort hitherto d.eetned impregnable, 
and defended,Qn all sides with the utmost obstinacy~' -

It would be injustice in me, were· I 'not to mention the (listinguishcd, bl"alTery of 
. the mehof hi~ Majesty's 76th regiment, wh~, notwithsta~ding the loss of many of 
their::efficers, steadily persevered, till the attainment -Of thetr'object was effected. 

To Colonel Brown; of the 1St battalion of the 4th ,regiment, wtlO has rec~ive~ a 
severe wound, and to the whole of the'officers of that.J?attalion, ,whose exertions on 
this occasion were most meritorious, my praise is justly due." ' , 

To ~ajQr Mac Lead, who.gana~t1y led, tlie76t~ regimeilt, <!-fter Colonel Monson 
was wounded; and to CaptaU1 ~Illpton of the artillery, \\~ho l1ad charge of the- guns 
that forced the gate, both.of whom, though wounded, still remained at th'eir. post, I· 
feellnyself much,indebted. ' - ' 

To Coloneillorsford, who comman:de:d the artillery, as well as to Captains Robert
son and Greene, who commanded the .covering-batteries,. I feel myself under infinite 
obligations; and, indeed, that whole corps merij: 'my warmest praise, for'the gallantry 
displ~yed. on th~s occasion, as well as on every other in Wh~C!l they have beep. en~aged. 

It IS With extreme sorrow I lamenq:he'loss of many valuable officers rO(,hlS Ma.-
jesty's 76th regiment, and a,lso of the. Honourable C0!llpallY~s service.., ._ 

I am sorry to add, that Col<meI Monson's'wound 1S ;dangerQus, and· IJear I shall 
'at all eveots be: deprived of ~he serv~e!l 9£ #~is g!illant offic~r for some'time. , -I 

I shall have the honour to forward to your Lordship, as soon as possible,.retur,ns 
of the killed and wounded o~cers 'arid: men '61 the ·army under 'tny command; , 
which, considering the nature of tlte atta~,: are as.few as.c9uld.be.~xpected. . ' 
.. I feel I shall be wanting in justice to the n:terits of1Y.Ir. L\lcan, an o.flicer~'a .native 
nf Great Britain, who lat~ly quitted the'service of'sCindiah, to avoid serving. against 
his country, .were I x;ot to. r.eco~melld him~ to YQur Lordship's particular. attention. 

-He gallantly undertook to lead, Colc;mel, Monson to the gate, and, point, out fhe toad 
.through the. fort, which he effected in a most gallant IIlan,neJ:; ,and. Colonel Monson 
has reportecj having received infinite benefit. from, his services.. If yau d~em. him 
worthy of any mar~ of y()ur Excellency'.!! fa,v~)Ur,. it will afford me great ~ati,sf.iction 
if his service(i ar~ rewarded by Government. 1 have the honour. tQ ·be" 

. . - " .My Lord, ,,' ' 
, Your Lordsh~p's most faithful humbl~ servant, 

- _ . ' _' ,,(Signed) ~. 4AKE. 
.. HeadQuarters, Camp, A)lyG.hur,,Sejtembei'_4,.i803' , ,', _ ' 

P. S. I have t;he Jionour,to ellclose correct t:etu,r~s :Qf 1;h~otlice.rs; killed and 
'wounded, in ~'.at~ack this morning. . ~ ," ~ '. : . " . ~.}' " . 

M. peg,rop; who command~d iA t~e .. fo.rt.:is our'prisQl).er.,· 'He:was th~.11 
Europ~an in the garrison. (Signed) '. G. L.' , 
, p ~, 
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Copy of thl IJt hrigade Return "of Killed,' Wounded, and Mii.ng, 41h Sepllmher, 1803- . 
'. His Majestl' 76th ,Regiment. . ' 

J(illed-Captain Cameron-Lieutenants Fleming, Browne, Campbell-Lieutenant 
and Adjutant St. Aubin. ' 

Wounded-:"H()noura~le Lieut. Colonel Monson-Major Mac Leod-Lieutenant 
Siilclair-'Ensign Fraser-Forty men as yet ascertained. . 

I st Battalion 4th Regimenf Na/ive Infantry. 
Ki!led.....,.Lieutenant John Turton, . 
Wounded-Lieutenant Colonel Browne-Captain Berry~Lieut. Andre-Ensign 
~~ , . \ 

Number of Sepoys .killed and wounded, not .yet known. 
2d Battalion 4th Regiment Nafiv! Infantry. 

Being in the fort, as yet not known. 
. ~ I 2d Battalion 17th Regiment Native InfantrJ. 

Wounded--Captain Bagshaw"7"'Lieutenant Boscawen. . 
N"l-mber of Sepoys killed and ~ounded, not yet ascertained. 

, Artillery. 
Wounded~t:aptain -Ship_ton. . . 
Number of men killed and wounded, not yet ascertained. . 
. . C?igned) G. A. F. LAKE, Military Secretary. 

Pu~lished by .command of his Excellency the Most NQble 
. the Governor General in Council, ' 

J. LUMSDEN, Chief Sec. to tbe Govt. 
'~ ~-

General Orders, by' his Exceliency the Mo;t Noble the Covernor C;nerol in Council. 
_ Fort William, September r S' J 803' . 

TQ€; GOV'etnor General in Council, under the strongest impressions of public grati. 
tude. not.ifi~s, to the- army, his unfeig.ned adruit~~jon of t~~ distinguished conduct ot 
the forces employed under the petsort~l ·comm~nd ot hIS Excellency General Lake, 
in the gallant ,and· sU<;cessful assault of the strong fort of Ally Ghur on- the 14th 
instant~ . .. . .' -
, . Thct proposal. ~f surrender offered' by the Commander in Chief to t1le garrison 
immediately after 'tho- retr~at -of Mri Perron's forces, 'afford the most convincing 
proot', that, the' huma-nitY,orthe Briiish'<:haracter'is intimately connected with the 
spirit of alacrity and valour" which marked flie Commander in- Chief's judicious 
.resoh!lti!>n . to. meet the obsti~acy' o! the ,ene!llY by' an imfi:1edi,,:te assa.ult . of the place. 

The Judgment and energy manifested. by the Con\mander In ChIef In the plan of 
the attack,' correspon4, with the intrepidity, spit:it, apd perseverance of his brave 
officers and soldiers,. in execUting the orders _of their able and gallant General i and 
the gloriolls, rt:su1t of ~he assatil~· Ras t~~ideI'abl~ aug~ented the reputation of the 
British name llnd'the honou!' of the British arms In' IndIa. . ~'. " 

The Governot G~eral in Council is pleased to direct the Commander in Chief to 
express the Partku.l.lf'aild.IDOst-distinguisfitd approbation with which his l:xcellcncy 
in Cou.ndl. has viewed t1re''Collrage', firmness, and ability,.displayed by the Hon. 
Lieutenant Colonel Monson in leadinglhe attack, under circumstances of the utmost 
degrge oLruaiculty and danger.·; ;A strong''Se'nse of the interests of the public service, 
and a desire to witIiess a continuance of the glorious success..of toe British arms in 
I~:te-nd€nlre ~Govetn(il' General hil' Council sincerely anxious, that this exce~ent 
, l . . .' . • officer , 
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officer, (repeatedly distingui$hed py his conduct iIi various exigencies of ,the service,) 
may speedily be en~bled to resume the ¢ommamJ ofhij; gall'lI\.t wrps,.;md to augment 
his claims upon the gratitude and applause of his cO\ln~ry. . 
, The Gover'nor.Ceneral in Council also directs the Commander.in Chi~r to itgnify' 
to Lieutenant Colonel Browne, of the 1st battalion 4th regiment native infantry, 
and to all the oflicen of thaJ: battalion, that his Excellency in Coun,cu entertains the 
highest sense'of their me'rirorious e2fer~~pns2 and~arm1y approves their-honourable 
5crvices. ' . • 

The Goyernor Ge~ in' 'CQupcil alSQ d~it~, that llis pattieu1at approbation may_ 
be .signified, to Major, Mac Lead: of;thd 76th regiment. ~o ~aptain Shipton of the 
artillery, and :,.lso. to Lleu~nanr Colone~ HQrsfCilrd, CaJ1ta1iIls Robertson and Greene. 

It is with the greatest satisfaction that th. G9vernof G4:11erai in Council expresses 
his appla~se Of the br~very,' discipline,' and -str;:adinesp of the ,men o~ his Majes~:y's 
76~h regtment, and of the corps of aI1illery, al; weIl ClS of ml the soldiers who were 
employed on this .brilliant seni~e~ . ' ';. 

The loss o(Captai!l_Carperons Lieutenants Fleming, Brown~Caniphcll. St. AubiQ. 
and Turton, is deplored by the Governor Gent:raI in Cou~cil. 'Tpeir country, their 
friends, and their King, will however receive consolation for that loss, in reflecting 
upon the glory of their achievements, and upon the public advanuge of their 
illustrious example., ': . 

The Governor General in Council directs the-Commander in: Chief to signify to 
Mr. Lucan, the approbation with which 'his Egellency in ,Council has re,marked the 
services rendered by that gentleman to the cause of his illative country, in the spirited 
exertion of British -Courage and public zeal. ,It is highly satisfactory to his Excel
lency in CouncU to obse!v~ ~is meritorious .e~mpk of a just attention to the duty 
which every British subject owes to the British Government in-India. > Tbe GoverI\or 
Oeneral in Council will notJail to reward the'services of Mr. Lucan, in such manner 
as shall be recommended by the C6mmander iIi Chief., -

The Governor General iQ Council relies with confidence on the approved character 
of' this army, and of the Commander ,in Chief, that their unabate4 magnanil1lity,
skill, and perseverance, will be attended with. a continuance of success, proportionate' 
to the justice of our cause, and to the superiority of our ,arms. 

By command of his Excellency the Most ~ oble 
. the Governor General iIi Council, . , 

, L. HOOK, 'Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dept, 

p~ Fort 
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The folloWing correct return o( the killed and ~ounded, at 'the assault of Ally 
Ghur, received this day from his Excellency the Commander in Chief, is -published' 
for general information -: ' 

Return oj thl Killed and W~unded, ot tht .tIuou/t of .Ally Ghur, on tht lrIorning of tht 4fh 
_ ' - ·Stpttm6h', 1803- ,. ',. .', . , . 

. 
.. 

~ .. , 
"ii ~ 

~ .. - :a ol 
:§ 

.., re . l- t; :! 6 t; oil /; :! S .., oil j " !'I .. Ii j c: 
~ ,8 

~ t\, i ~ ~ 
.. I! t .. .. '" 01 u 

il ~ 
.. 

0- .. .. .., 
" 0 c .... .. ';; .g E '5' e ~ :; :0 

::l ~ 
.. 

::l !:l .. " ~. t./, '" ... '" Q ~ II:J II:J r- - ---
27~h Dragoons Wounded II 6 

Artillery, I Killed 1I I 9 
Wounded .1 - ., J 

76th Regiment {Killed J .. .. J5 
Wounded 1 1 I. 1 9 1 58 , I Killed 1 1- 1 16 

1st Bat. :!th N. Reg. Wounded 1 1 1 1 ~ I 69 , I Killed II 
lid ~at.4th N.Jileg •. Wounded -

III 
, '{Killed. 8 

4 Compa.17th Reg. , Wounded J 'I '2 4 52 
-. I 4,-,-,-; Total Killed and Wounded Ii! I .. 8 Ii! 1 Ii! 15 -;-r;;;- 1 

.Total Killed - - 1 ~-;" I 8 I 4S I a\' I ,-
10'-;"'70" r-:-Total Wounded _ - - 'i I 5 2 1 t I 6 

Names of Officers Killed and Wounded. 
Artillery.-Captain Shipton, wounded. " ' 
76th regiment.-Kil!ed-Captain Cameron-Lieut~nants Fleming, Browne, Camp--

. bell, and Lieutenant and Adjutant St. ,Aubin. _ 
lVounded.-The Hon, Lieutenant Colonel -Monson, Major Mac Leod, Lieutenant 

Sinclair, and Ensign Fraser. , 
1st battalion '4th regiment.-Killed-Lieutenant Turton. 
Wound~d._-Lieutenant Colonel Browne, Captain Berrie, Lieutenant Andre, and 

Ens~gn Burgess. . _ -
I( Companies 17th regiment.~-Wounded-Capt3.in Bagshaw, and Lieut. Boscawen. 

- -' ' J. GERARD, Adj. General. 
Published by command of his Excellency the Most Noble 

the Governor General in Council, 
. J. LUMSDEN, Chief Sec. to the Govt. 

.. Fort William, Septemher 18, 1803, 
. Dispatches were this day receive4 by the Governor General, from his Excellency 

the Commander in Chief, dated from camp at So011lna, on the 7th of September, by 
which it appears, that Mons. Perron, late Commander of the forces of Dowlut Rao 

- Scindiah-, 
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Scindiah, 'having resigned the service of that chieftain, had applied by letter, dated 
·the 5th of September, for permis5ion to pass-" with his falnily;property, 'and 'the 
officers ·of his suite, to Lucknow, through the territories· of the Honourable Company, 
and of the Nawaub Vizier, and had also applied for a sufficient escort, to be composed 
either of British troops, or of his own body g~ard; his -Excellen.cy General Lake 
had immediately complied with Mons. Perron's request', and had accordingly 'per. 
mitted that.officer to proceed through the BriHshterritories, 3;ttendedJ>y II British 
officer, who ,had been appointeq to·~eet·Mons. Perron: on the frontier, an~ to cori~ 

.duct him to ,Luckflow. His Excellency, General Lake, had illso permitted. Mons. 
Perron to be escorted by his own body guard, arid had pro~ided for the-recep~ion of 
Mons, Perron~ in the Company's territories, and those of the Nawaub Vizier; with 
every mark of respect 'and bonour. . '. 

Published by command 'of his Excellency the Most Noble 
the Governor General in Council, ' 

" . }.·LUMSDRN, C~ief S,ec. to the Govt. 

Fort William, SepteVlber 2 I, 1303. 
On the 2d Instant, a boody of predatory horse, commanded by a French officer, 

attacked the cantonment of' Shekoabad, on .the frontier of the district of Etawah. 
,The British force at that post, consisting of five companies of the fir:;t battalion ot 
the elevent.h regiment of native infantry, ?vi~h one gun, under the command' of 
Lieutenant Colonel Coningham, continued to resist the attack of the enemy's cavalry' 
during the greater part of the day, with great resolution_and spirit, and at lengtli 
succeeded in repulsing the·enemy. The el1emy appear to have suffered considerably, 
and'to have lost several, officers. on this occasion; 'The conduct of Lieutenant 
Colonel Coning~am,.and of th~ troops under his ,comm~nd, ,on' this occasion,
received th~ high. approbation o,f his Excellency the Commander in Chief, ex. 
pressed in general orders. , 

On the 4th iI}stant Lieutenant Colonel Coningham :was a:gain attacked by the 
enemy's tl'OOpS, to w}10m he opposed a spirited TesistilDce for somehO!lrs; buf 
having reaSQn to believe 'cllat their ~umber was' so considerable as, to'reQder fur. 
ther resistance ineffectual, he. surrendered, on conditioI\ that his detachment should 
be. permitte.d to march toCawnp01:e, with their ~rms and ammuniti(;m-2 and the gun 
attached to the corps; that all private property should be prptected, and that the 
detachment should not serve during the' war with powlllt Rao Scindiah',' These 
~erms were :faithfully observed, hy, the enemy, and th~ detacpment accordingly 
,marched to Cawnpore. ", ' , , 

His ,Excellen~y the Commander in Chief on the night of the' 4th inst~nt, detac{1ed' 
°a force to Sh~koabad. Intelligence has been re·ceived.of the aHi.v~1 of that force at , 
the place of its destinati<?l!: and of the retreat of the _~hole .of the enemy's troops 
from.the Company's dommlOns. . . -

The following are -the names of the officers wounded in the attack-qf Sheko;tbad : 
, Lieutenant Colonel,Coningham, Lieutenant Stoneham, 

Captain Lamoorne, .: Ensign Heysham. -
Captain Winbolt.....:...Artillery, . " _ ._ • 

The number of Sepoys stated to be killed and wounded i,s sixty.three~ 
, Published by command of 'his .Exceilency the Most Noble 

. the Governor General in Council, ' . 
J. LUMSDEN, Chief Sec. to th(! Government. 

Fort 
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. Fort William, Sepf!1IIhtr 23, .8°3; 
'A Dispatch -of which the following is a copy, haa been received this day, by his Ex

cellency the Most Noble the Go~ernor G~neral, from his Excellency the Com-
mander in Chief. "'. 

-~ his Excellency the Most Noble MARQ..UJS.'V'.ELLF.sUYJ Governor General, &c. &c •• 

~y ~ORD, 

.1 hav:e. the sati~fac~ion to inform your Lor~ship, that after a marth" of eighteen 
rrnles, th1s mornmg I learnt that the enemy 10 great force, under Mr. Louis had 
trossed the Jumna from Delhi, with the intention of attacking us. . ' 

When we had encamped, we found our posts' were attacked by a body of the 
·enemy. On J:econnoitring to our front, I found that the enemy's whole army were 
drawn up in order of ~attle; I immediately ordered out the, whole line, and ad. 
'Vanced to attack them 10 front. '. -
. The enemy opposed to us a tremendous fire from a numerous artillery, which was 

JIDcommonlY,well served, and cajused us considerable loss in officers and men; but I 
'h~ve the satisfaction to add" that our advance under a most heavy cannonade, and 
actual charge of the' enemy, at about one, hundred paces distant, caused a most 
precipitate retreat, and }eft in oV-r'possession the whole of their artillery ~ 

The cavalry pursued ,the fugitives to the Jumna, making great 'havoc, and n~mbers 
w~re drowned in attempting to cross. , . 

• In short, I have only- to express my entire approbation or the gallantry of the 
troops under iny c.ommand, during the whole of this most brilliant actlon; and 
shall have the-honour to detail it more particularly to-morrow, which the lateness 
of the hour prevents me doing at present. 

The whole army was under arms from three this morning till this moment. 
'! have the honour to be, .my Lord,' 

Your Lordship's most faithful humble servant, 
, (Signed) G. LAKE. 

Ue,ad QtJt1rtets, Camp opposile Delhi,Ha!/past seven P. M. Sept.lI,lSo3. 
Published by command of his Excellency the Most Noble 

the Governor General in Council, 
J.LUMSDEN; Chief Sec. to th~ Government. 

, Fort Will/am, September 24, 18°3. 
A Dispatch, 9f which the following is a copy, has been received this ,day, by his Ex

cellepcy- the Most Noble the Governor General, from his Excellency the Com-
, mander in Chief. . - -

-CJ:o his Excellency the Most Nohle M.4,,~QJiIS WELLES~~YJ &c. '&c. &c. 

MY LORD; , 

My letter 'of yesterday will have informed your Lordship of the totaI defeat of the 
force under Mr. Louis. The lateness of the hour prevented my detailing the opera
tions of the day as fully as I could have wished. 

I cannot find terms suffi~ently strong to express the high sense t entertain of the 
gallant services performed by the whole of the officers and men' in the army under 
my command. ' " 

. "VVhen 



, When tqe length of our man:h (upwards of eighteen miles,) is considered, the 
fatigue the whole army underwent, and that ~e were exposed to a most galling fin: 
from the enemy of grape ilnd chain shot, while advancing -in line, the operations 'of 
yesteFday must ever reflect the highest credit on aJ! descriptions of troops engaged; 
lind cannot fail of striking. the enemy with a dr~ad of our ;lrIDy; and prove to them, 
that opposition to such superior discipline and courage, is useless. . 
. To Major General Ware, who commanded the right wing, and to the Honourable 
l\l£ajor Gener;tl St. John, who commanded the Jeft, I feel myself under infinite -obli. 
gatlOns. The former, I am sorry to say,. received a ~erysevere contusion, while .ad. 
vancing with the right wing. _ .-

Majo,r General St. John'was opposed to the enemy's right; the steadiness and 
ability displayed by the Honollrable the Major GeneraJ, quickly -surmounted every 
difficulty, and forced th~ ellemy to retire in disorder with very he,avy loss. _ 

To Colonel St. Leger, who commanded the cavalry, my warmest praises are,due; 
the steadiness and gallantry of the whole corps, bo,th Europeans and Natives, under 
a formidable fire of artillery, do'es them infinite honour. . 

After ~he gallant and steady charge of his Majesty':; 76th regiment, led by CiIptain 
Boyce, .and the whole of the inf~ntry line, who advanced to within one hundred 
p~es of the enemy, without taking their firelocKs from,their shoulders, when they 
fired a volley, and r~s~ed on with the bayonet. with a determination riothing (:QuId 
resist, had forced the enemy to abandon th.eir formidable artillery; Colonel St. ' 
Leger, with the cavalry under ~is command, moved rapidly forward, when: a dread
ful slaughter ensued 1 by i well-timed manrenvre. of the Colonel's in iQtercepting 
.their retreat, ~o the.Jumna; much execution was don€. the_ enemy~s confusion was 
such, that many were drowned in a(tempting to cross the river. -

To Colonel Horsford, and. every officer of the corps of artillery, I feel mY$e1f in
finitely indebted for their JIleritorious exertions on tpe o~casion. 

, The number of the enemy's guns already collected is between fifty and sixty ;- and 
I expect m:wy .more before'the e:vening. I shall haVe the honour to forward a re}
'gular {eturn of the enemy~s ordnance to rnorr.ow. 
- I have to' lament the loss of many o.ffi~ers and men killed and wounded in 
this action, returns of which shall be transmitte4 for your Lordship'S information. 

From the extreme heat and. fatigue that both officers and men experienced, I 
have to regret the loss of Major Middleton; of the 3d Qative cavalry~ and Cor
net Sangqine, of the '21thlight.dragoons~ as well,as of several European soldiers, 
who fell from the.~ffects of the sun. --

I have to lament the loss of Captain Robert M'GI:egor (persian interpreter in the 
-field,) who fell when ad-o-ancing in a gallant style. '. . -

The consequences of this victory are, the evacuation of the city and fprts of Delhi, 
and the dispersion of th,e enemy in all directions. .-

At the earnest request of. his Majefty, w no is anxious to put h~mself under the 
protection cif the British Government, I shall cross the river with my anDY, as 
'soon as a suffi~ient'number of boats ca~ be procured. . 

My- staff. as usual, conducted themselves to mi entire sat~sfaction. and me~t my 
warmest approbation. . I have. the-honour to be, ' 

My Lord, < 

~, Your Lordship's most faithful humble servant,. 
(Signed)· G. LAKE~ " 

Head Quarte.rs, Camp, Delhi Ghaut, Septemker 12, 1803' 
Killed 

IU 
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, Killed by the dfocts if the Sun.-Major Middleton, 3d native cavalry. Cornet San-
gui~, z7th lig~t dra~oons. .' •. . 

Killed in Acttpn.-Lteutenant, Hill, lzth native mfantry.-Captam M'Grcgor. 
Lieutenant Preston, Lieutenant Alden, 15th native infantry. _ 
, Wotmded.-Captai~ Covell, z 7th light dragoons. Cornet Crowe,. zd native 
cavalry. Cornet Mather, zd native cavalry. Cornet Swindell, 3d. native cavalry. 
Lieutenant M'Donald, 76th foot. Lieutenant Wrottesley, zd battalion zd regt. 
~aptain Matthews, artillery. 

The above is the most cor~ect return that ,has yet been received. 
Published by comman.d C?f his Exce~ency the Most-Noble 

, 'the Governor, General il) Council, . 
J. LUMSDEN, Chief Sec. to the Government. 

Fort 'William, September 23, 1803. 
A.Dispatch, of which the following is a copy; has been received this day, by his Ex

, cellency the Most Noble th~ Governor General, from his Excellency the Com-
mander .in Chief. ' 

To his Ex,tellency tlYe Most Noble MARQ!JIS W¥LLESLEY, GO'lJCrnOr General, G·c. 

'MY LORD, , 
'For your Lordship's information, I 'have the honour to enClose. a list of the kille<J 

and wounded, officers and men, of the army under my command, in the action of 
the 11th instant. 

Your Lordship will perceive, that our loss has been very great; but whe~ I const. 
'der that we moved on against an immense artillery, of nearly one hundre4, pieces of 
tannon, and many of a very large calibre, under as heavy a fire as I have ever been 
-Witness to, and that this fire was directed against a line, consisting, on the most cor
rect calculatto~, of not more than four thousand five hundred men, including cavalry, 
t.rrtillery and infantry; and- that we were opposed by upwards of four times that 
,number, i~ is no longer a matter of surprize. ' 

It is necessary to remark, that we had only one brigade of cavalry; consisting of 
the ~i7th light dragoons, and the zd and 3d regiments of native cavalry; the other 
brigades' ~eing detached for the protecti~n of our own provinces. . 

'Tht! more I reflect on the gIQf10US aff.l1I of the 11th, the more forclbly' 1 feel the 
b~avery and, intrepidity ,!isplayed. by eve~y ~ndivid~al' comI:osing m~ ~rmy. I can
not find words to expresS my feelmgs on thIS occaSIon, nor can I suffiCIently lament 
the loss of many brave,fellows whp have fallen. I,have the Donour to be, _ 

. , My Lord, . 
, Your Lordship's most faithful humble servant, . 

, . - (Signed) G. LAKE. 
Head Quarters, Camp, near l}elhi Ghaut, September 13,18°3' 

" 
Return if the Ki/led~ Wounded, and Missing, in the Action 'of the i IIh September, 1803, • 

- . 
. ~7th dragoons.-Killed-l ,cornet, I quarter master, I _serjeant, 9 privates-horses, 
, troop 2.Z, officer;s J, quarter master's I. '-

W ounded-I ca.ptain~lieutenaI!~J 1. serjeant, 17 priva~es-horses, troop '2. z, offic~r'~_ r. 
. , " Mlssmg 
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'Missing-.I private-horse's, troop !24, officer'-s 3' 
Total killed, wounded, and missing-men 3z, horses 74. , 

ArtiIlery.-Killeu I serjeant, I corporal, I matross, 1 lascar. 
Wo,und~d-I 'captain, 1 serjeant,_ 1 corporal, z gunners" 8' m~trqsses, ~ serang~ 

13 lascars. 
Missing-l gunner, ~ lascar. 
Total, 34~ 

!2d regiment native ~avalry.-Killed~ 1 S horses. 
W <?und<;d-z co~n~ts, 1 'naile, 14 privates, 16 horses. 
Missing"-:" S horses. ',. . . 

· Total killed, wounded, and,missing-men 17, horses 36. -
3d regiment native_cavalry.-Killed, 'I major, 1 havildar, 5 troopers, !28 horses. 
,Wounded-I cornet, I jemadar" I naik, 9 troopers, !20 horse~. 

Missing- t!2 horses." -
T6talkillei:l~ wounded, andmissiiig-men 19, horses 60. 

76th foot.~Killed,'.,!2 serjeantS', 3 corpor~.ls, !29 privates. 
" Wounded-I lieutenant~ I serjeant, 3 cqrporaIs, 93 privates. 
_ ,Missing-I corporal, S privates. 

Total killed, wounded, and missing, 138. 
_ 2d battalion '4\h 'regiment.-:-Killed, 2 havildars, I naik,9,sepoys. _ 
, Wounded-I li~utenant, !2 subadars,!2 hav~dars, 4naiks, ~ drummer, 69 sepoys. 

Total killed and wounded 9 I. " 

zd battalion nth regiment.-Killed; I lieutenant, I subadar,-!2 havildars, I naik, 
3 drUIpmets, 1I seyoys., -
\Vounded--l. subadar, f havildar, !2 n~sd2., sepoys, I bhisty. 
Total killed and wounded 56. , 

~st b~tta.1ion 15th regiment.-KiUed, I Sllbadar, 3 sepoys. 
· Wotind~d-3 havilda~s" I-milk, 8 se\,0Ys. _-

Total kIlled and wounded 16., . 
!2d battalion 15th regiment.-:-Killed, I lieutenant, I drummer,s sepoys. 
\Vounded-~' sepoys.' .. - , 
Total killed and wQUnded 16. 

1st battalion 2d regiment.-Killed, -1, havildar, I naik, -I sepoy. 
Wounded-l lieutenant, 1 havildar, I naik. u sepoys. 
Total killed and wounded -1 8. 

liId battalion ~d regiment.-KilIed, 2 havildars, 4 sepoys. 
· Wounded-z1ieutenants, I navildar, 1 naik, 18 sepoys. 

Total killed and ~oUIlded 28. 
I st battalion 14th regiment.-Wounded, i h,3.vildar, 12_ sepoys. 

, 'rotal Eur~pean; Killed, -'T?Ounded, and Mis!ing • .:-Killed, l major, I. captain, two 
lieutenants, I cornet, r q~arter master, 4 serJeants, 4 corporals, 39 pnvates. 
Wounded~l captain; I captain-lieutenant, 4_lieuteulll.lts, 3 cornets,_ 3 serjeants, 

4 corporals, 2 gunners, II 8 privates. 
Missing-1 'corporal, 1 -gunner, 6 privates. 
Total killed, wounded, and missing, 191-

,- ' 

crot(l! Natives Killed, !Pounded, ana .Missing.-Killed, s subadars, 8 havildars, 
.3 naiks, 38 privates,4' drummers, 11l1,scar. 

Q VVounded 

tIJ 
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, Wounded-3 subadars, I jemadat, 9 havildars, II naiks. 191 privates, I, drum. 
mer,2 serangs, 13 lascars, I bhisty. 

Total natives lolled and wou.nded 2~8.' , 

H.or.~1i ~ille4 .. .. - 67 
Wounq.ed - • S9 
Missing 47 

Total,173 
'. , 

Names oJ Officers Killed and lPoun,ded in the Action of the luh inst..:7nt.-Killed, Ma
jor.Middleton, 3d regiment cavalry. Captain, M'Gregor, Persian interpreter in the 
field. Lieutenant HiU, 2d battalion 12th regiment. Lieutenant Preston, 2d bat

\tillion I sth regiment. Cornet Sanguine" 27th dragoons" and Quarter·M.lstcr R. 
Richardson, 27th dragoons. ' , , ' 
, '\V'nunded-Major GenC:I:Cl:1 Ware. Captain Matthews, artillery. Captain Lieu. 

tenant Covell, 27th dragoon.s. Lieutenant M'Donald, 76th, regiment. Lieutenant 
Wrottesley, 2d battaJion 4th regiment. Lieutenants Alden and Harriot, 2d batta· 
lion 2d regiment., Cornets Crowe and Mather, 2d regiment cavalry. Cornet Swin-
dell, 3d regiment cavalry. " . 
! (Signed)' J. lEllR.AllD, Adjutant General 

Ptlblished by' cqmmand of his .Excellency the Most Noble 
~he Governor General in Council, 

J~ LUMSDEN, Chief Set. to the Governmentt 

~ --..,.-~, . 

, , 'Fort lPilliam, September 26, I 803' 
A Dispatch, of which the follo'-Ying is an extract, has been r~ceived thi~ dJY, by his 

E~celle~cy the Most Noble the Governor General, 'from hll; Excellency the Com
mander in Chief. 

'I'o:his Excellel1cy the Most Noble MAllQ.!1IS W t:LLESLEY, G(wernor General, &c. 

~~~ . 
_ I HAVE the honour to inform your Lordship, that the army this morning com
men1ced crossing the Jumna~ I trust the who~e will be on the opposite bank by ,the 

, evening of the .third day from h<;nc,:e..· , 
In consequence of the delay occasioned,in prepar~ng ,the necessary presents, I shall 

. 'not visit his Majesty Ul1til the 16th instant. . ' , ' 
~ - I have'the pleasure to inform y.our Lordship, tha.t Colonel Macan has reported to 

me, that he look posse:lsion IJf the.fort of Firozabad on the 9th instant. 
I My lettet: Pf:tl}~ 7th, wjll'have iaforme4 your. Lordship of Mons. Perron's applica-

, tion for \eay~ ~o pass ~brQugh the Honourable Company's territories, on his way to 
Lucknow. I ~t!-ve the ho.nou.r to inform your Lords.hip, 'that Mons. Perron, ac
companied by Messrs Bec~ett and Fleury, passed Sarsnee on the 12th.instant; the 
latter gentleman, who'with some difficulty Joined Mons. Perron,.informed Colonel 
Ball, that the horse he haa under his cdrnman4 has dispersed. ' 
, I learn from all qU'ay;ters, that the disp~rsion of the force that opposed me on the 
.11 ta is' most (;omplete; and I expect shortly to have it in my power to inform your 

, Lord:ilhip? tha,t Mons. Bourquain, alias Louis, and the, other French officers'in hi,i 
- ~mh 
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army, have delivered them!!elves up, as they have atready requested ta'be'allowed to 
throw themselves upon the protection of the British GOvernment. 

. . I have the honour to be, 
My Lord,. ' .. 

, Your Lordship's most faithful humble servant, 
'. . (Signed) . G. ).AIQ;. 

Head-Quarters, Camp, Delhi, September. 14., 1803~ , 
Published by com~and of his Excellency the Most Noble 

, the Governor Uenerat in Council, ' . . 
, . 1. LUMSDEN,' Chief Sec. to the Goverhmetit~ 

" ,.' ..... ;' \ 

-' . Fort Wiiliam, October J, 1803' 
A Dispatch, of which the' following ~s ad ext.tad:, was yesterday received by his, Ex

cellen~y the Most N Qble the-'Governor Genera~ ..from his Excenency the Com
mander in Chie£ 
~d -his }J;$cellenc'J the ]IlIott. Noble MARQYIS W:$LLESLEY; Governor General; f.:tc • 

. MY·I.ORD, ,. -' _ 

I HAVE the hoilour to infoi-m your Lordship, that, in consequence 6f the hour_ 
fixed upon l?y his Maje~ty, I yesterday,.attenc;l.e<i oy the c~ief officers of ~he army, 
waited on his' Majesty at 'his palace in the fort~ - " 

Akber Shah, his Majesty's eldest son,.came to my camp to .conduct me.. . 
His Majesty received me seated o!l.his ta~on~" when the. presents' were ~elivered, 

and the formstisua:l on tfiOse o~casions were observ~d. .' 
His Majesty and' his' whole· Court were unaninious 'in testifying their joy at the 

thangt that has taken place in 'their fortl.fnes. I have the honour to be, 
, - . M -Lord - . 

Y~lir ~Lordshi:'s mos~ faithful humble servarit, . __ 
, _ .,.. _ (S~ed) G. LAKE. 

Head Quarters;Ca111p, Delhi, September 17, 1803- , 
, Publisht:.d by £Ommand of his Excellency the Most Noble 

. the Covernor ·General in Councir, . 
-I .. 'LuMSDEN, Chief Sec. to the Cove~nment. 

, Q -
I :z. 
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, Flirt Tnllklfll, October. 3, 1803 •.. 

Dispatches, ' of which-the- following are copies, han bee\} received by his Excellency 
the Most Noble the Governor General, fi-dm his Excellency the 'Commander in 
Chief. . .. 

( '. 
To'his.Extellency the Most Nohle'MARQJ!lS W.ELLJ,lSLEY, GO'Vernor General, f$c. 

- MY LORn, ' 

. I HAVE UIe honour to enclose!> for your Lordship's information, a return of the 
"rdn;meefound 'in ,the forl: of Ally Ghur, ~ptured on the 4th instant. 
Th~ conditiort of the guns, number .cf arms and accoutrements, quantity of 

powder, military stores, &c. have not yet been ascertained; but I have left;. Captain 
Best, an officer of artillery, in the garrison, who will, as 'soon as possible, send m~ 
exact returp.s, which I shallha.ve the honour to fOJ.:ward to your Lordship .• 

I have the honour to be, 
My ,Lord, 

'Your LOFoship's most faithful humble servant, 
- (Sign~d) . G. LAKE. 

Head,.Q1farters, Camp near CfJorjah, Sept. 8, 1803'1 . 

Return oftpe Ordnance, ~c. capttlred in- the Fort of Ally. Ghur, D~ the'4th of S~ptem"" 1803' 

,I " . --
of on 

'" .. ... 
'" .: .. 

Guns. N .. ~ , .. <'II 

PLAC¥S W~ER.E MOUNTED. 
'f' t! 7 0 ::S :t: !:: 

- ! --- --- - ---- Brass. Iron. Brass. BrUs. Iron. .. - - . - ------- l-
On the Rounee, or Faulleoraye, and on ihl! circula; Wor!: "eftre lhe 

Gain .' 
Brass Guns, from an 11 pounder to 3'9. pounder - · ~2 
hon ditto, from,," ten to a two pounder' - . · 11 

. Brass 6 inch Howitzer~ - .. - - - (. -
On the Bastions. 

Brass Guns, from '3 ~O pounder to a six 'pounder . - f? 
Iron ditto, from- a 17 pounaet to a ;} pounder - · 8 

/ 

On the Curtains. -
Iron'Guns, the calibre not taken - - - ~l 
Brass Mortars, '9i inch . . - . - - 1 

. In the Arsenal Tord. dna Itot moun/ea. 
S' o Brass Guns, from a three p<lunder to a two pounder -

Ditto, small • - . - . · '2 
Iron Guns, from a 13 pounder to a 2 pounder ~ - 16 
Ditto, small ' - - . .. - - 4 

- Brass Mortars, 1 i inch , ~ - . - · I 
Iron Wall Pieces - - - - · 182 ~ - --, , - - -Total of the captured guns, &:c. - - 83 60 4- 2 182 -

··N. B. 
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N.' B. Th~e was not sufficient titne, to ,ascertain ~he exact condition of:. the above 
ordnance, sO' as to pronounce them servic~able, or unserviceable. ' 
, In the arsenal yard,,~ a}l)l.\~d;J.ncc: of shot for the above:guns. tlnd 'some 'stone shellS', 
but neithex: of them _are ye,t ~Q1,lnted. , ' 

In the magazine is a large,ql.\al)thy of gunppwder, not yet weighed. 
, In' the 'arsenal is a great number Qf new arIl1S and some accoutrements. Part of 

the arms are made ilfter the European, llnd part after the country fashion; the, exact 
number of. each. not ye~ known. .'; " ') :(11,:' -, , 

In the: stare-~Qoms ~e miljtary StQre$ pf,lla.riol.\5. kinds, but 110t at,presepfe~amined.. 
. (Signed) JOHN HORSFORD, Lieu~ Colonel, . 

, ',',~ rCotnm.abQin~ ,th~'~J:tillery iI). the Field. 
J • • 'i , ~ 1;- -r 

To hit Etccellency,the Most 'Noble MARQpis W.£ltLBSLBY, G{J'V~rnor Ge.neral,' '&c# 
MY LORD, 1 ,,' ';' .. _>1 ,,,,~l'L)."".~ "." 

For yOUl:' ,Lor~ship's information,l have the 'hbnbur to' transmit a' .return' of the: 
ordmince,&c. taken from the enemy on the l'ith instant. ,,', . 

From the reports of the officer 'COntmallding the artillery, the whole'df thisord. 
nance i& remarkably fine, as. will be more fully pointe,d' out to l:0ur Lor.dship. by, tI;e 
remal'ks of Colonel ~orsfordlam~exedto the Return. ' ' 

The wkole of this artillery played on our line as we advanced. 
, . ' ,: I have' thehonou,r to-be, 

Mv Lord, 
'Yo:ur Lordship's most .faithful humble servant, 

(Signed) G. LAKE. J _ ,_ 

Camp, De1ki, Sepi. 10, 1803, Head-Quarters. 

Report of the Ordnance, '&c.-eaptured opposite p~/hi-, on the IIth Sept. 1803. 

~ B.rlls~~29;-pounders,\ j,: " ", 
S dltto--l a-pounder carronades, 
3 dittQ-l6-poundc::r c:litto;, ' 

, 3 1ron-l 2-pounders, (French,), 
14 Brass":""'4-pounders, 

1 Iron--;6-p<?urider, 
13 B.rass-6,p.ou~der.s,:~ , , 
5 dltto-:-3 dItto, 
... Iron-) ditto,. 
1 Brass-8-inch .ID9rtar" . 
1 ditto....:...8-inch· howitzer I 
4 dittO:-:<,6-inch gitto" ", 
~ ditto..-51 ~.itt9· ,_ " 'J 

).: 

~~e wh()le mounted'on lield carriages, 
, with limbers and traces comiJleat. 

~i~ce~ 'of c~noxi. of different J:latu'res. , 

_ 37 Tumbrils compleat, laden with ammunition. 
~4 ditto, " ditto : ditto, blown up on the 'field ,of battle. 

61 Tumbrils compleat, laden with ammunition.' , , ',' 
- N. B. Many tumbrils and amtllunitioIt carriages abandoned by the enemy in the 

Jumnah and Nullah, not inclu~ed above. - -
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REM ARK: S. , 
The whole of the above-mentioned .ordnance appe;trs'CC flerviceabl~," excepting 

one iron I2-poundet, and one iron 3-pounder, -which are burst in firing;' 
The iron guns are of Eur9pean manufacture; the bras~ guns, mortars, and 

howitzers, have been east i~ India,. one Portugueze 3-pounder' excepted. Some 
bear an inscription of being made a.t Mu~tra, others at Ugein; but the whole a~ 
evid~ntly from the design and, e~ecution of an European artist. The dltnension:; 
are, in geneta1,.those bfthe Trenc'{1 ~ the ~otkit1artship' is of as high a 6ni~h a& .any 
in !he Company's arsenal. .' ,:i}} I V': I')l (:,~, -' - , 
, Thirteen of 'the 4~poul'lders have-IrOn cylinders (or bores), o,-er which it would 
seem the metal was run in· casting- the pieces; die adherence is so close, that no 
slit, or .chasm appears, and nothing but the different .colours of the two metals dis
covers the junction. The iron cylinder (or bore) is composed of fouf.longitudinal 
pieces.' of hammered iron, ren1arkabIy .. c1ose; aha neatly fitted .tpioughout the bore. 

1.'he whole of the pieces a.re furnished 'With ~ell madeelevatin~ screws, some 
arc:: of' the latest French improvement: and .to the mortars and }wwltzers the s.nne 
kind of ~1evating screws are, by a simple and ingenious adjustment, made to elevate 
tte piece to any angJe, and give either o~'them the_double capacity of mortar and 
howitzer. I" ., - • • 

The .carriages are strong and 'goOd; ,sorne are neatly made according to the French 
pattern. " , 

The ttlmbrils ,:ire very stout,'but of the!, cl,dmlY"size and sbape made- by the 
'Company in their arsenal abpJlt twenty years ago; some, however, have the modern 
-draft chain, whilst others ha.ve retained lqe trace made of green hides. 

The ammunition, both round and grapey differs from that made in the Com. 
pany', arst!mll, insomuch as,. that the. bags are of cotton in!l,ttad of serge, and not 
fixed to bottoms with the shot; and also, that two sorts of grape are made' use of 
after the F~ench ordonnance, viz. large ba~s for ,grea~ distah'Ces,1 an~smallet balls 
for lesser dIstances. I' . " 

-Chain'sh()t, rolled up into the 'shape of a ball, of the size of the bore of the piece, 
eithermol'tar or howitzer, made part also bf the enemyfs ammunition. ' 

(Signed) 'JOHN HORSFORD, 'Lt. Col. - " 

A true copy~ 
Comm~nding th'e Artillety in the 'Field. 

Ie: ~. F. LAKE, Military Secretary. 
- , , ' 

General Orders, hy His Excellency _ the Most; NoMe the (Jovernor' Cenera! in C(Junci!, 
. Captain General and Commander in Chief tJ/ all the Lana Form Jet'ving' in Ih~ East -
Indies. : . • ' 

" Fort Witllam, Oct(Joir t ~ 1803' 
TIlE returns received by the Governor General in Council;of the crdnance taken 

on the field of battle near Delhi, on the 11th of September, J 803, have compteted 
the official statement of the military operations t:onducted under the' personal com
mand of his Excellency General Lake, from the 29th,of August to the J8th of 
September. ' '. . ' , 

. Inreviewing the 'rapid and brilliant, succe58 o~ our' arms within- that period of 
time, every loyal subject of the British empire ,must be animated by the most zea
lous e,motions of just pride, national triumph, and public glory. . . 

The GoverOOi General in Council has already expressed the sentiments of gt~ti
tude and admiration, with which he contemplates the- conduct of his Excellency 

, . ' the' 
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t~~ Commander i.n Chief;al'ld 'of the officers ~nd troops llndet hi" E~eIlency's ' 

, personal command, in the action of the 29th of Au~st, and in the gallan.t assault. 
of the fortress of .Ally Ghut on the 4th of Scpt~mber. '. 
. Ris Excellency in Counci.l highly.approves the judicious and early movem(:!nt oL 
the army after that important success, towards the prindpal station of the enemy's' 
infantry and artillery, and the positio.n whence the most speedy relid might be_ 
afforded to the unfortunate representative .of th~. Ho.use of Timur,. and. to hiS . 
~ajesty's Royal Family. . " _ ' . , . 
. The.decisive.victory gained in the battle of Delhi, 'on the i ltb, of September, 
justified the firm. confidence reposed by the Governor General j.n Council in.. the 

. bravery, perseverance l' a.f1d discipline bf the army, and in. th~ skill,judgmento. active 
spirit, arid invincible intrepidity of their illustrious comroaoder. . .' . 

The glory of' that day is not surpassed by any re~rded ;tri~mph of tbe lki~ish. 
~rms in Indi'l, and is attended. by everY, CircUmstanc.e ca1culated tQ dev.atetthe falI!~ 
of British valour; to illustrate/the character .of<British hu.manity,:apdto. secure the . 
stability of .the British empire in the eafr.· . . , 

The Governor· General. iri Council acknowledges, with the·,'most cordial satisfac>
tion,_ the distinguished services. of Major General Ware, and of the'lIon'ourable 
-Major General St. John, in the action. df the 11 th of September.; and directs the 
Commander in Chjef to signify his particutar apprpbatiOti of the .cQndu.ct of Majof 
General Ware, in the command of the 'right wing of.tI1e :adtish army, and of. the 
conduct 'of the Honourable Major General St.. John,. -in the. ability and steadiness 
whkhhe d~splayed in the cbllul;la,.nd .of the left wing, by, surmounting every sliffir 
<:ulty; ana by ~orcing the right wing of the .enemy- to retire in.disorder with heavy 
loss. . 

The Governor General in Council also directs the -Commander In Chief to, notify 
to Colonel St. Leger, and to the corps of cavalry. empIoyed on ~his' honourable occ~
sion, the high approbatiQN with which his ExcelJency -in Council has received the. 
report of their gallantry and fir~s" and Of the peculiar skill manifested' under 
the able comtnand of Colond St. Leger, ib their judiciou$,. rapid, anel decisive 
movements. during· the action, and af~er the'fligh.t of the enemy had commenced. 
His Excelleru;y in Council contemplates .whh. great. satisfaction the advanced &tate Qf 
discipline Qf the nat-ive·caval,l:y; of Bengal, and the splendid proofs w.hich. that corps 
has afforded .of .i!s efficiency in a.ctive ~ervice' ag.ainst the numerous artillery of the 
.enemy.· . '. . 

The conduct o'f Captain B.oyce, and of his MajeGty's 76th regiment, is noticed 
'with the-warmest applause by the GovernQr General in Council: the high reputa-
.tion established by that respectable corps in various ~ervices of dilliculty and ~ngef 
iq India,. appeared in the .battle of Delhi, with a degree of lustre :which has never ' 
·been.exceeded even by Briti~h. troops •. His Excehency in Council signifieshis most 
distinguished. approbation of the firmne~s' 'and intreJ?idity of. the. officers and men of 
t~e n-ative infantry, who, with' ~is Majesty's ,,6th regiment, at' the poirit. o£rh.e 
bayonet, forced an enemy, considerably superior in numbers, frOID 'a powClrful and' 
wel1~served artillery, and opened the way for the successful charge of the cavalry. 
The conduct of the na.tive troop!! on. this. memorable day, reflects the highest 

-honour upon the' discipli ne of -the armyo£ Bengal. and confirms. the confidence of 
the Governor Genera! in. Council in the diligence, skill, and courage of the officers 
of this. establishmerit, and in the eminent cha.(ac.ter of our native soldiers .. 
I. To Lieutenant Colonel Horsford, and the artillery, the Governor General in 

. . Council 
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Counc,il repeats the public testimony of approbation, which that meritorious corps 
has uniformly deserved in every exigency of the tiervice. ' 

To the staff of the army, the Governor General in Cq.uncil- is happy to express 
the satisfaction with which he learns that ~hey continue, on all 'Occasions, to merit 
the warmest approbation of the Commander in Chief. - . 

The Governor ~eneral' in Council sincerely laments the loss of Major Middleton, 
, ,Captain Mac Gregor, Lielltenant lIill, Lieutenant Preston, Cornet Sanguine, and 

Quarter-master- R~chardson; and the brave soldiers who fell iri t4e cxell"p~ary 
exertioD: of delilJerate valour and disciplined spirit; at the battle of Delhi. The 
names of these brave men will be commemorated with J:he glorious events of the 
'oayon which they fell, and will be honoured and revered, while the fame of thai 
signal vic~ory shall endure. . . 
, In testimony of the peculiar honour ,acquired by. the army under the personal 
-comman'dof his Excellency General Lake, the Governor _ General in Council is 
pleased to order, that honorary colours, with a device properly suited,- to comme. 
morate the reduction of the fortress of Ally Gbur on the 4th, and the victory ob.. 
tained at Delhi on the t I tli of September,_ be presented to the corps of cavalry and 
infantry, European and Native, respectively employed on those glorio\}s occasions; 
and that a public. monument be erected at Fort William, to the memory of the 
brave officers aIld men, European and Native, who ha.ve fallen in the public service 
during the. present c:tmpaign. - -

The h~norary colours granted 'by these orders to his Majesty's 27th regiment of 
dragoons, and to the 76th regiment of foot, are to' be used by those corps while 
they shan continue in India, or until his Majesty's most gracious pleasure be signi
fi~d through his Excellency the Commander in Chief. 

In concluding his orders on this' memorable occasion, the Governor General in 
Council is pleased to dir~ct, that the public thanks of the Supreme Government of 
'the British possessions in India, be given to his Excellency General ~ake, Commander 
in Chief of, his' Majesty's, and of the Honourable (:ompany's forces in India, who, 
.'with unexa.mpled alacrity, eminent judgment, and indefatigable courage, under ex. 
.traordinary difficulties, has prepared the army of Bengal for the field; has conducted 
it,bya i"apid succession of glorious. victories, to the complete defeat _of a powerful 
enemy; and ha!l mailltained the honour of the British name in India, by a humane 
attentioll towards the inhabitants of the conquered provinces, and by .a due respect 
and reverence towards the unfortunate representative of the House of Timur, and 
towards his Maje~ty's Royal Family.. ' -

His Excellency the Mo~t Noble the Governor General in Council, Captain Genercil 
and, Commander in Chief of all the land forces serving in the East Indies, is pleased 
to direct, that these orders -be publicly read to the troops under arms,_ at every 

" stati(Jn 'of the land forces in the East Indies, .and that the European officers of the 
native corps do cause the same. to \e duly explained to the native officers and 
troops. _ 

By command of his Excellency the Most Noble the 
Governor General in Council, 

L. HOOK, Secretary to the Govt. Mil. Dept. 
By cQmmand of-his Excellency the Captain General and 

Coinmander in Chief of the Land Forces, 
J. ARMSTRONG, Acting Military Secretary. 

His 
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~ HIS Excellency the- Most Nob1~ the. Governor General ,in 'Conncil, has receiv~(l 
~uthentic advices of the capture of the fort'and city of Baroach, by'assault, on the 
~9t.h.9f 4~gusJ, 1?y the trQops under the command ~>f Lieutenant Colonel Wood-
ington. " . 

Authentic int~lligen~ has al~o been received of the capture of the fort of Jalna
pore, I,>y'the troops und~r the command of Colonel Stevenson. 

Th~, official details of these important events have not yet been received from the 
Honourable Major General Wellesley., ' , . 

r.ub~~d Py ~oml11~nd ~f ,_his E?tce1lency tJr.e M,'1st Noble 
, ~h<i ~()y~rnor :Ge~s:ral in C~,ncil, ,J _', • 

I:]·, LU~SDF;N" ,Chief, S~C}"~tary' t,o the G:oyernment. 
. ~ I : fl-' -'-,'-1-'-· '. . , 

, .. ' ...'., , " , .,' " "~,' , ,tori WiiliaJ'l? Oclr;ber 3. ] 803. 
, .. DispatChes, bf'wh;ch "the' fohowing ,Iare' ex-thets,' 'have been received by his 
Excellency the most noble the Governor General"from the Hon'oarable the Governor 
in c:ouncil 'of Bombay:" The o'ffici~l ,~i~at~~e~ ~n this subject 'have -not yet been 
recelv~~fr~~u.h,e·,!j~nourable'Major Gener~LWelle~ley., , -- , , 

, 

~, the, H..onollrable JoN4l'H.:\.N :J;>UNCAN, ,Esq. Preside.nl ,an,d Go'UcrnQr, &c~ &&. in 
, . Cqiinci/. 

HONOURABLE Sill, 
, : I ~~ve t~e' .h0no~r to encl(}~~ ~ ~opy of my ~etter to Major General 'We1lesley for 

your InfOrmatIOn. " , 
I have the,honour to' be~ &c .. &c., &c. 

(Signed}' .' HENR1'" WOODINGTON, Lieut. Col. &c. 
Ca.mp..hef~re Barotlc~, ,August zs, t8o)., < 

" 'h' ,,_ ,To the, IJonour~b?e, Major General, ARTHUR 'JELLESi:hi&'&. &c. 
,~IR, ,'" , 

'J pAVE ,the, honour tQ acquaint you, that 1 have' this morning atta~ed,and 
t~k~~ p6s~essi~~" oQpep~tt~:,On ~he'western f~~e <?ft~~ (or,t of Baroach. The. bat
t~tr, f6..r, t'YQ,elght~en-p.~und'e:~ . 'hop~ to ~aye~ n~f~~fd' I? ~he cour5e of the Illght, 
ap~ ,that 1 fli~~lJi~a~I~ to t,e~n to ~,atFer ,to~¥1orfow, ~q,~Ip~g, when I fliltter'myself 
a speedy reductIOn :of the fort will ens'+f!.· ". 

,Agreeably to mj cpm~upi<:ation to you,. I marcb~ from Baroda on the 21St, ana' 
egcunped ..within .two coss' ,of. llaroacn on the 2.3d~ It was my intention to have 
ittacKdHlie pet bin (,ori the oufsiek'of which I was informed they had brought their 
w,hql) fqr~e)pn,tp.e,m~nipgpfthe 24th, e~peqing to have found the F1,lryschoo
rtt::f,\,nth' flie1:W'o' eighteen-pohnders at anchor, about a coss from tIre fort, agreeably 
to the intimation I had received ~-b1lt'arty in'l'he morning of the ~4th, one of my 
W~~if;lQ wJ1Q:~_lld,.p""n; ®;J?ilt~1«;4 to L.iW.t~n~~t H~:wi~s~R, the ,Q?mmander of ,th~ 
vessel, to give him notice of my approac11, brough me infor~atioI} from him, ~hat, 
on, acc0l;lnt ~f th& ~hallo~vJ.1ess of the -wat!!r~ it ~(lUl~ be utterly im.practicable, to get 
his vessel to <Bai.o'~clI uritil 'the springs~ ,and tpa~ newas at anchQr at B~rgo6d, five 
<:05S off., ., ~ .~: ~ .. : . i ~ .' ~.l .~'.', . - '-- ~ _ .. , • • -.", ." ~. '.:' ~ ~ : ", ~., 1 

t:) 01!I~,~~ ~~r~lfg~~~i~ ,(~ar~~ed.' tP,n~ygo6:d,of the'; 24t h; and ~¥e an ;irrangem~~T 
t<?J?f,In~a~P"~_~lg~t~en::'po?~dcrs :and~?~e~ U~?lp :t>:oats~ ,an.dl a~. hal'PY tD acq!lat-tl,\ 
you~hey are Just arrived:_" r ,., "", '!:;;:::;: ~ 1 ';,' , ~ ". j ,. " • ~"j 

We found the enemy, In. front Qf,thepettaJi, as I'expected, to recelve us, ana-wltli 
greatease forc:~d,theIJl to'a; precipitatexetreO}.,1;.huQ the fort. . 

- "'1"", •• , '. ~)'J. Our . ' .. 
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· Onr loss i~ killed and 'wounded is not great; no European oliker is burt. r stiotitd· 

have the honour of sending a return of the killed and wounded, but have not had
time yet to collect them, from the troops being so much employed'. "rhe loss ofthct 
enemy I have not ascertained. '. . : 

I have the honour to be, &c. &c. &c. 
(Signed) H. WOODINGTON, Lieut. Col. 

Commanding detachment agains~ Baroach.. 
Camp before Baroach, '25/" August 1803. . . . . 

P. S. My detachment consists of 500 tank and 6/e of Europeans, and abou t he 
same number of the grenadier battalion of native infantry; two howitzers, two &i~ 
pounders, and the two eighteen pounders brought fu the Fury. I marched from. 
Baroda with two twelve-pounders, but r left them behind after the 6rst day's march .. 
on.receivi.ng certain information of the Fury'~ arrival.in &roacb.riyer. a~Qur march· 
would have been very considerably delayed by bringing them on. ' 

True Copies. . (Signed) J. A. GRANT, Sre. ~o G;ovt.. 

To the Hon. JONATHAN· DUNCAN, President and Go'vernor, '&c. in Co;nill.· . ! 
· HONOlJRABL;nS-lR" . . . ' , . . : 
I have the honour to enclose for your information', a le'tter t have this dayad .. 

dressed to the honourable Major GeneraJ Wellesley on the capture, of Baroach •.. 
I have the honour to be, &c.&c. &c. . . '. 

(Signed) . H. WOODINGTON; Lieut. eor. 
Baroach, '2gth August ~803. .' _ . ' c 

~ Major Gener~1 WELI.ESLEY, ~c. ~.c" 
SIR, . . . 

I HAVE the honour to acquaint you, that at thie'e o'dock P. M.' r stormed the (ort' 
of Baroacll, and carried it with little loss, altb~)Ugh the Arabs marie considerable resist
ance, particlllarIyon our entering the breach. The Arabs have suffered very con
siderabJ.1, and we bave taken a great many stand.of colours. A. more steep. ascent 10 
the breach, and of such length is seldom seen. I cannot express myself in sufficient 
terms on thegallimtry of 'the o~cers.ahd men I have lb'e hon~ur to command .. I sh~JI: 
have the honour to adqress you mor~ fully to-mQrrow. I write thJs for your early 
information, irnmediately after we got'possession of ;the placc,Wh.icb will, I bope, .be 
an excuse for haste. •. 

. l.bave the honour to be, he. &e. &C. 
· (S1gned) H. WOODINGTON, Lieut. Col.' 

/1.aroach, 2gth August, 1 B03. 
True Copies, (Signed) J. A. GRANT" ~~ to Govt~' 

To t~e HonOt/rab!e JoNATHAN DUNCAN, Esq_ Presidenl and Govern8r, '&t •. in Co!,n&i/.' 
HONOURABLE SJR., 

. 1 HAVE the honour to transmit for your information, a copy of my Jetter 01 this· 
day's date, with enclosures, to the Honourable Major General Arthur Wellesley. 
· We have taken at least twenty stands of colours . from the Arabs aQd Scindians: 

1 have on11 been able to cdllect ten, at present,whicb, together with the colours'of 
the fort, I shall have the pleasure to' send to the Presidency by the earliest opper
.tullity. I have the honour to be~ with the greatest respect~ " . 

• Honourable Sir, 
YoUr most obedient humble servant, 

Baroach, August 30, 1803' HENRY WOODINGTON, Lieut. CoL &c. 
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',' P. S. Since wriifng -the' abave, I have, three more stands of Arab colours brought' 
to m~; be~id~s :whic}1l! ha.v:e, at 14ajor, Cuyler's particular request, permitted the 
~6th ,regiment ,to keep two, making in all fi~teen. ' 

. To the lIonfJurahle ¥aJor 'pcnerai:4.R +8:0;' '\VELLEstEY, Commander in Chief oj the 
, S'" .; , ,r J,Jrifis.h F(Jr~es on the TYd/em, Side of India. , 

IR, • 
. I WROTE-. you yesterday eVening afte~. we ,hj9 stormed and taken possession of 
the/ort of Baroach. I have now the hon~ur o£.~cquainting you more fully on the 
~ubj~., ' " ,,' , 
I' The breach :\vas repo~ted practicfLble by.t~ ~gineer at eleven A. M. when I ' 
ileter~inec;l ~o storm, but delaye41tl~ntil three q'cJock! :not only that l'might b.ene~ 
by the aSsIstance of the Fury and an .arII)ed .boat, which I expected would ,arnve 1D 

time to t~e t~eir stations opposite the fori, but ~.l thought tltat a very likely hour 
to find: the enel1}Y off their guard. -
. - Th~ vess~l ;md' jlrmed 90at howev~t; did !lot arrive ¥t ~e to .afford.any assistaqc~ .. 
:. ;T~e enclosed;.ardfrs (or.the storm will; mfornJ.: y~q of the disposition I ~ade, as 
Will t'~ aC;C0JDpan:rlllg profi!e: and:ele,,;atlOn of, th~ wes~ern fron~ of the fort.' 
_, The.ene~>'lm~de.a.d.esperate att<\ckm ~pppS1~g t;>lir entrance mtothe brea~ j,~ 
,by tfe:~;Uo.~n. an4.sp~r~t ~f th~ t,roops; f,ere. spc::~di~y: repulsed,. and my or~er.s were 
.!=arqe.d: lO,to £ull.e.x~~tlOn.. ~fte~ Captam -Ricpard!>on had qbtamed possessIon of the 
Jir~ ,ga~e, .~~or f~yler p,?-shed o,n so rap~y, that he overtook the Arabs before tb~ 
greatest part. both horse and foot, ~o~la get out of the ,gate, and p~t to deat~abo~ 
2<::9,~ .tW:~ '!'ti..fPI' ~~es')Vc:re NSO killed: . - \ . 

I beg leave' to submIt to your notice the ready co-operation of Major Cuyler 
-\~hrppgh0J:lt ,every' partof)tp~ s~rvil=e, -lti(!. gf1~I~ntry and .cond~ct in .the co~apd, of 
'the 'stprm, as also,~f. Captaln~,RI~r~s~,. who l~d.. ." , 

· The whole of !he _oJIicers and 1!lenJ~mptoy'ed, Q~ ~b-,,-s s~ryI!=e have conducted them
selves ~o ll!luch to Ihy satisfaction, t1jlat ~ cannot express myself too strongly in tlieir 
.c;6mmendation. i . ' 

, I am now employed in establishlng sOIhe order in the fort, in getting the eighteen
pou-ndet, and every thing we do nof want to m,9ve with, into it, also in burying the 
enemy's ,dead, amountlng to about '250. . 

I hfve great pleasur~in'informin~1T,that-our-loss-is ~mall. . Captain M'Laurin 
of his, Majesty~s 8Qtl). reginient~ the only officer wo~ded, and, not badly. A return 
()f thd killed .nd [Wouinded in :the "torm,~as also a general retuTn of the killed ~nd 
w.ounded during tne si(ege,: I ,eQclose. 

· I havd the honour to be, Sir, 
"i' Your'm-ost'obedient servant, . 

, ~ (Sig:Q,ed)J ,HENRY 'WOODINGTON, Lieu~. Col • 
.BaroQch" iJugT.4rt 30, 180 3. 

, , ' ' .. : 
I I BarotJch, Monday, August 29, 18°3. 

, Field Orders, by Lietltentmt CO/Qnel WOODINGTON. 

- Parole, BaIT ANNlA'-Count~gn SUCCESS. 

The breach being repOJ;ted practicable~ the fort will be stormed at three otcIock. 
· Storin~ng party under the command '<If-Major Curler~ 
Forlern Hope-A seljeant, and twelve volunteers of his Majesty's 86th regiment. 

1st party to lead under Captain Richardsori.-loo rank and file of his Maje5ty'~ 86th 
, R..a regIment 
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'regiment including one flank company, and, cio J'allk al1d file -of the- gren~dier 

, battalion including the Hank company. , ".", I. 

2d party under 'Major Cuyler.-150 rank ,anP file o{ his Majesty's 86th regiment 
including one flank.. company, and "50 ran,kand file of the grenadier battalion 
including one flank company: each party to have hoes, pickaxes, and crows 
wit~ them, carried by soldiers; the scaling-ladders (to be used if necessary) 
to be also carried by soldiers. . 

Reserve under Captain Bethune.-Ioo Tank and file of his Majesty's 86th regiment, 
and 100 Tank and £le of the grenadier battalion. . 

The.se parties will p~rade and be f<?r~ed. in the streets the tr?ops occupy at t~·o 
o'clock, and then be completed to thirty SIX rounds and well Hmted; after 'wh1cP. 
they will1b,e marched up to the rear of the battert under covet from' the view of the 
fort, and' wait in the utmost silence until the, SIgnal from two six-pounders, fired 
quick.oneafcer the other, directs their advance to storm the breach. T~e reserve 
will follow the storming party>and after having entered the, breach, Captain Bethune 
:will' immediately, form his men and wait to act as circumstances may direct. 
TwentY,boxes' of musquet ammunition to'be taken in with Captain' Bethune's party. 
. On; entering the, breach, Captain Richardson' will turn to 'the left, and march by 
,tM "Works to take .possession of the Cuttoopoor 'gate. Major Cuyler'S party will 
fo~low, -and push on 'also by the. works to tak~ possession, of 'the ]arraseer gate. 
When these gates are obtained,',the works are to be cleared'of any parties of the 
~emy in their vidnity, and the men to be kept under arms ready to ;n:t at a mOo 
ment's warning. A true copy; , ' , 

, (Signe~). ~. W;~n,INGTONJ I.ieut. Cot •. 

'/1.etuP"n of the Killed, Wounded, anit Miuing in Ihe Pdt~ ~,Mi it; ~florrn if Baroarh on the 29th 6f 
.LIt/glln, under thecommolld,#, Lieufenan't Colonel Woudington. "Bo,.oach, the 30th of fiug,ut 18°30"' 

, , , 

Ii 
-

~ ~ .;. 
.: " . .~ .. , "CI ,!! 
~ 'E cd E I: biI III ~ :; . ~ :3 .. "ii .. .. E .III c: .. .. ';: .. "CI U ,lII .. 't:' .. ::s c: 

~ c: ., u .. ::c .. .. E= .. :J 
U CI'l 0 t:t: til ...;j Cl. - - ---, . ". {Killed • I 

!Detachment of Artillery. Wounded _ ~ 
'. M,issin: -

{Killed -
Detachment H. M. 6 1St regiment, Wounded_ 

, Missing -
{Killed - I I 

His Majesty's 86th J'~giment. ' \Voundecl- s I ~ I 

Missin: - . . ' . 
JKilh:d - . I 

1St Grenadier Battalion. , \Vonnded- I 6 I 

- ~Missing - - -- c---..: 
Total s 2 :;-r 12 I J t 

, .', •• > &. 

'N. B. Capta,in James RicliardfoD, of H. M. 86th regiplent. } ',I '-.I-d th 'b : . , • "I " 
, Cal?talD L. ~l'Lau~D~ of H. M •. 86th regiment,. • : ,~O~I,~ e 291 1~5tant'. i ' 

, ,tflgncJl, " ,,' ], B~ETE .. B.M. 

, I , , 

" . Return 



/ ,'; ~_: : I ~~~~=~!=-=1 '..; .... I,} ',r \~·_,·i ,'·:)~.=~lf ._~'< 
-, ,_ - , , :.: .' Fort W'J,'li4,m;: 6Cfdbn;j1'l~:~ SoYI 

, A dispatch, of wliiCli . the- foU6wing is an extract; has been received- .this-Jd:iY,; :.by; b,is; 
Excellency. the Most Noble the Gover.nor. General,. fl'-Om. ·his; ExcelleriCY~1:he: 
Commander .in Chief. . J ,;, 'i.:II 

. 'r~ his Excel1~cJ the ~J,fflSt NQole frftzr~Ui.rV(~r.r.Es;.Jt~,-,cr!,pef;~ot,~!Jf~e,:'al:'~Lrf' 
MvLoRJ),. . ',," , ._''-'. - ~, ".:.,":. :.~ 

r ' I HAVE' the honour to enclose «ir'your tord!i1).i'p's jnfOl:matiqn; exrtact.ofa.r~if-er.· 
just teceive.d~l'om Colonel ~~nd~letf:t, repo~t~~g tbe.ai:r;ivaI of Col~t;l ,p'~d,~r~;1i&ie,. 
Messrs. Silllth and J:.apanet, in -hIS camp. . . .._', . 

No French officer of any consequence now remains in,.Scind.iah's ~e,vrce, ~~q.; tHose: 
who do, would, I have reason to Qelieve,. wilIin!:?jly I!-vail themse~vell·of api:()pPQr~u--
~ty of -putting ~hemselves under our Rrotectipn" ... ' - , '. " '. ,:"', : . 

. ; . ' - r have die honour. to be,. my Lora,. ' ... " ,-
-! • Your Lot:dship's D;lQst faithful. humble seryant,. __ 

Heac1 Quarters,.. . , ($igped).' - ~: LA~;: 
eiZmp~ Choma, (st September, 1803~ . 

Ex't~~ct. of a' letter fi:om ¢~lon'el VA~DEU fiR; d~te(i Camb iruttra"tTie 3?' Sept~: l ~q3.~ 
, Colonel Duderna}gue. and 1}1essrs. Smith -and Lapanet,- having qllitted ,Sclndia.h's, 
serv:ice" came into camp ~his day. . . . A tru~ Extract, . _. . . .' J' , 

C?igp.ed) • G. A. F~ LAKE, Military. ~ecretary. . 
. .' . .' . "!-dispatch,.. 
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A 'dispatcb,ol'which the, following is a. Cof'y;'ha$'6eeJl"r~cei~d ·~··liis:l:xceUenC:y 

the lVIOl!t .Nob~. t,he' 90vernor Genera. iron.nhe ~Honourabte' Maj<?,r G~~eral 
'Wellesl~y. . . . , ';. • . I 

! t I" I 

My 1;.0&11>, .~' '. ' Camp, &ptemher 12, 18o!. 
~ HAVE .tn.e h6nour to .enclose copies of th:e papers9 which contain a detailed acco~nt 

·of the att~c1¢' upo~ and capture of, ,Baroach. I beg to draw your Excellency's n~tlce 
to th~ cOnOuct of the troops employed on'this service; particularly to that of Lieu
teilanfColonel Woodington who commanded. to that qf Major Cuyler aDd Captain 
~icha:rd.sOlll of the S6th regiment, .nd -of Captain Cliffe '()f the, Bombay engineers. 

I !: I: I I i r our Ex(;~llency·s., lPo.~t obedient. ',' . 
. 11. il here the hpnolllr td be, ,my Lord, with ~he gre~test respect. 

I I \ ::.~ Aq,d f~lth£ulh\lmbfe servant. . ., 
ill I', : (Sl~ed) ,. ARTHUR WEllESLEY. 
I is 1fxcellency! the O'l.l norGeneral, '&c. ,'" 1":'" - ' 

I '1 : ll'Ubl~ShefbY tommank:l of. his E~cenency ~he Most Noble 
. ' :. ~ GO,,:trD{)f General in. CoUncil,· ",; I' • 

i l ' i I I I ~ L4MSPEN, Chief Seattary to the Government • 
... -. -','. -, '''1--· --' .. '. .. ----.-------- - : 

~dzJ_OrJWl,~·hl~ 'ENet/lent, 'tJJ·M~i N"bk t1z~GOVE&iroa{h!~Ar,.·in Curnkil. 
I, • .\ _ , ; " " ! . . r .! ~ I .•• .. 

. " r .' ','.. Fort William, OCIober-' 4, J 803' " ''IJ.IE GbV~,~~o'r:Gen'eial in eCoondl; deri'",es great satisfactiOn from) t'lle 'ntelligence 
whICh he has receIved of the reduction of the, fort and city of BaroaLh, on the 29th 
<:),t~ug¥Lst'.~ of ~he.abn~ty, promptitJuie, and gallantry wid) which that important 
serVice was aC'complished by.lthe brave officers,. and troops, under the command of 
I;ieutenarit C-olom:lWoodington-i>fthe establishment of Bombay.' '"I " 

His Excellency in Council h1ghly-::approves the conduct of Lieutenant Colonel 
WQOdington -in: bi~ jttdiciouif.and spirited exertions for the early reduction of the 
:p1a.~;, ·In:.d.iretting the operatioils 'Of. the siege; in' his . seasonable deterinination 'to 

~,,~s'ault thefart:.; ;and in t~e .disposition which he made of the troops under his tom-
mand, with a view to secure the rapid success of that gallant attack. . 

. T~! G?'Ve~~t: ~eJ;l~ral in. Co~l signifies 1t.i~;partI5ular approbati?n of the valour 
.and Judgment manifested 'by'MaJor Cuyler of hIS Majesty's 86th regiment, through

.. ~lUt 1;.l~ s<;ryi~ at !3ar93,ch,.and in comm~ndingJhe storm of the fort, and by Captain 
. -Ri~h:ttds6n of the same corps in leading the assault. 'His ExcelJency in Coundl also 
'~obBerve-s~ with: pariitll1at satisfaction, the conduct of Captain Cliffe, of the engineers 
,oLJ3pm~ay.. . . . 

, ", To 'aU the officers and trcopS, European and native, employed on this bonourablc 
'()CCasiODj his Excellency in Coun{;il signifies his high commendation. ; 

The GovernOT General in.. CO\lncil1arn~nts the loss of Captain W. Semple of his 
Majesty's 86th regiment, killed on the 25th of Au~st, and 'of the few brave men 
who. fell befot~· Baroach. .It is a great satisfaCtion, however, to ()bserve, that an 
atquisitioh ·50 important should have been secured with the loss of only one .officer 
and of so few soldiers. 

.l.n. be,ariog .a, du~ testhno.ny ,to tbe merits of the officers and troops -employed in 
.t~e. red~ction.-of Baroach, on th~ 2,9th ?f August, ~ne Governor General in. Co~nci1 

<: remarks, that OIl ~(h€ same day, diStmguIshed by the commencement of the VIctOrIOUS 
career of ~he ar~y ~f Bengal, under the personal command of his Excellency General 

... " '1;"'-;~ \. - •. .• _ . ' I 

,;bJI:,:o:1) '1.. These Papers' werc published in the Gucttc Extraordinary ·of the 4th 041obcr• 
Lake, 
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take; upon tile rrotltier'o(Qude, the armY'ofBombay'attne we~tern htreniity 0/ ine 
peninsula of ,India, effeCted a . service of, tne most' arduous, riatuct:,' wit~ . a ~i~itat 
8ph'i~ of alaqity a~d, courage. In the course of an ex~ensiye and ~complicated sy~t~ 
ef' , milita17 operations, the glorious success of out arms since the commenceMellt 
of this war !las J>een uniform 'i& every· part of Indi~; the: able Ri.Id gallant officers 
:lnd troops-of'his' ~ajesty~ service, and of the several establishments of the three 
Presidencies, have been actuated by eqUal sentiments of public spirit and honour, and 
have co-operated with equal ardour-and success in aru united e!fert. to 'accomplish th~ 
just objects of the allies. The Governor General in CoUncil confides in the justice of 
our cause, in'-thi; unanimouS-zeal of tbe. three Presidencies, and in the continued 
CD..pptratio8 o£ rheit respective-fesOu:rces and power~ that tile views of the confede
nrtl wief~am~"'wiU be:.spet:d'ily,.fJ:.usttated by .the complet(: restoration of peace and 
tranquillity to the provinces of Hindostan mdt~ .:Qepn, ~hich have b~n '4isturbeq: 
by the ambition and. yiole?ce of t,h~ eD:e~.r. r' . '. .,. , ' , J 

The Governor General ~ri CoUncil. dlrec.ts, that copIeS: 0'1 thiS order; be"transttl1tted· . 
to-' the Right H()nOutab1et~e' Gove'r~oi- in- Council at FMtJ Si: G~~tge,ati(ft?: t~(; 
~~n?&~~ed tfde. p~~~-:n~~~'r~~~c!l a~ Bomp~y, ,tQ b~ PllbIished' to' the ar;Juc$. of 
UlOse en es're:;:pectlVC1r:" . - .. -,. '.' . 

• " A • • By,com.ma.nd, pf his E~<;el~~cy the Most NobIe' ,'. 
" ,t~e Gqver~or ,Ge.~wr~l in Council, ' , 

(Signed) - , ' 'l:.:'llOOK, S~cJ.'.s#ry ~~ ~h~ 9'overnmen~,J~1it 1)t:P! .. , . , \ 
.'f\T./"~ ,""":' ,[f' '1!)7' - fJ_' - -. • 
-' : . .1 ,,', ,: ... " " ),<: ,:', ., 'J ~'," .f.9rOfj1fjani; October'18, 1803" 

~~thet).~c;. .. ~~yi<;q c~av;:,~~cr~~;Ih~~~e}i';.12~;;.J?is: ;~~£enen~y the most noble the: 
Governor GeneraI~ contammg the !!!ll'.9.!.t.ant 1!ltel!!gence, that on 'the. z3d of Sep
tember a~ ,a~~~~~ook place nea~ tPe.Mj~J:1lf~~~s,in the Dekan~ between t~.e fo~ces. 
under the command of the Honourabl~ Major General Wellesley and the main. body
of the combived~r.my oLthe.~ollfe'derate chieftains Dowlut Rao Scindiah, and the' 
Ra~1 .?f perar ~ '~~ w~ich', 'afie,,: ,a se!<?~~ .. ;~zage:~en~, ~hic~,las~ed. for-. .t~rFe hours,. 
the:en~my.wal! cotnpletely defeat~~ a-ild'~lJ)ettp.!~~·of tannon, w~tt;:,t:t1:en by th~ 
Bfitish troops at the ,pbint'6(-the·bayOI\fr..:·h 

1" .' - " '. 

~ Our 16Sg ~as b~n' ~e-ql#,e .,~~ t~i<s, glcn1p~}p~,*~~.i!ltIt ~d<?tf·, " , . • . J 

The offiCial dis?a~~~~~~~,¢.: 'rio~, 'l'.~ f~~: I 'p!c'etve~ from the.lionourable Major 
GeneraLW e:~esley •. ' 'i ," '. ". ': . " ", ~ ,,' , . 

. " .1' . l'UbhsneCl'hy romman,d o! ~~~~~x~enerrcy the Most Noble 
.' . ~ Gov.er..nor Generil In Council; 

5'.; :,< '; lr, ~:.~, "\,,~,\\,:;. ':-. \~~":;'~ j:.'+V¥;S~~?;FAiefSecIe~ry.~~tne <;tQv.ern~enr.. 
•••• ' j ~:.i: ,,--::;1i, j~ :'; p;' . '. ,L' 1 11 .. _, ; FdrtWilliam;Udobe".-:I,9t/J'-18Q3~ 

TIie fonowi.ng Risp'a~ch!'.;\receive~.last.vig~~~by' expr~~ •. is pub~shed by' order. of his: 
E:lt.cefiellCY 'die MOst Noble the Governol" General '111' Council. . . 

~/1 Captain ARMSTRONG, ,,A,&Jing M!littlry ~ecreJar, t,,:his Exce/le'IIC, tEe Mo's.! NDb!~,t§t 
" ,. '.;. I ' -. ',) .J • ".1" I ; ~O'li(r1iDl' (;(;,!era/~ , . , 
"/'Sii':"J:.I·:·l.l:J'<"·'~)J'·'-.i~· ,., <, .: .' ,".1;,' 

~~t~~~1t~Tlyo~!~~~~pf~aka:.·to;s~a~~;~$:~~ExceUq1CY.~'he*os5 ~<?b1eth~'¢<i~ 
~r~?s ,G~n~~al~th~~ f~e ~a~~?utty IfQ!"~ ~~s ~l!t ~stant ~~en. taken, by. ass~ult. . 

Lieutenant. C;oIqnel ,Cl~ytpn, of the zot1i Bengal regIment, who .commanded tlte 
atta~ not' baying jei nlade.' his' report to me')..I am not enabled to forward to you· 
. ' .. ' . '. for.' 
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for. Ms. Excc;1leney's .informatio~v the regular d~tails fOf. ~his. succes~ ; ,bpt I understanq 
l}is condu4, and that of ,the troops under his. ord~rs"t9. ~~v~,been most bonourable: 
andbriUiant, _. .', ',"',l "~."'I';r"." 1 : '\. pi 
" The fo.rtr~s& is of c9nsiderable strength, and was yigQ~o!Jsly defc;Jed ;" f\d~cd. to) 
which~ every possible: obstn:Jction was prepared by; the f.~my. : ,', i , ", , 

Our, loss on this occasion~ I, trust, has not peeq, very ,c:ol1sidera~k; ~ shall ,have 
~he hqnour,o( forwarding to you" for his ExceJleqcy's inf~nnat\~n, rc:turns of the, 
!,hple tQ-rno,rrow:_ ' .1 hav£; the h9,nour to be" Si~," :,: '. 1 ':: ' !' ,:, '" r,' 

Y:o.ur, QlOSt pbedient serv,~~tt. ~ j :),:1' " .' .. • ,: . I, ,It 
, . (Signed} ,J ~ , GE.O .. IIARCQURT, i I,'" 

LietitenllNJ Colo1{eJ €ommandi1tg";IlJ'.cutfa"R; 'and: Military S(C,.,-
. ' 'lory to hiJ. Excellenc! r Me Most Noble the Ggwrno,. Gmeraf. .. "1 

Cutta-ck, the-i4,tb Oct~ber Z~G3, I'~M~' , .:, I", ";' " ' ' ' 

- The detaUc;d statemen~ ~£ the combined'bper~ti~/¥!~~whi~li the: ~aluable'province I 
~~ Cvtbu:~ has been:oc<;upie~' ~Y. ~~e' l;351t!~i,~*q'?1'~'l ,Will; ~~ . .lw~!i.~he4 in a qaz~~t,cl 
Extraordmary to-mQrrow., ' _ '....!,. -1 ,. , " <) _rj.. '" • , ' • 
. His ExceDenqr"the M~si: Nobfe'tbe uoveiiior·n~n.eri1,l)~J,~O~l1c~)s p'~cJ.s~4_~o~ 
ma~e the following appo~utments __ " . 'I ., .. ,.,,' r ,,. 1, ,,' .." [ 

Lieut. Col. George.Harcourt to command 'die troops In the province of Cuttack. 
Lieutenflllt Colonel George, Harcoutt and'Johh"tAelvilt, E~q. commi&sioners for 

the settlement bf tJie province of Cutta.{;k.'" . ,: L" r, .J, ','" , '.' 

r, " \ ., '1 By' comrp~qd ot 'h1T'Excenel?Cf the ~ost Noble 
, -- ' th(!, (jbvJ:rnOf Gc:ncrral,ln Counql, . '. , , . 

1: f~ ,~l -"', , l."L ~~I?,~~; ~~~e;.ftecrita~y ~o ~~e (}~~e;hment: ~ ;) 
• r- .• ... 

C,neral Orders,l 5y 'his ~~i~llen'cy' tbi M~~/'~N~ble ~bJ .~&~iR.N({~~g~NER.A£ a~J', '~ 
: ,CAPTAlN C£N£R.A~. "- .,,',', ,',' . I', ,,:' "I 

-,."~, '0,,, .. ~' ... ';{, '~' " .~ ~J'.'-'~ :.':Firfm!lia~'r·'D1iOherJ8,,1803··r 
.li j-QY:~n~1~t~,t(i ~~, ,flrfP' ~q-~O~!9~;:n<fr~,n,~ J ~(~¥nri~,e~' hi ~hono}l,r of tn~ ref:\uc,: ~ 

tlOn, by assaulf, of tlie nara'btitty fort at Cu~tack, o~, ~¥l)'~~' !ns~~nt.,l?Y ,th~ t,rooJ'~ 
under t,he command of Lieu.l:f:n~~~,C~~OPfJ:~~~.cP~f.h!?Y ,\V~l.ch ,ga~~nt ~Ctlo.p. ~ge 
cDnquest-<?f.the ,valu",ble province ,or.Cu,tta,~ ]3a,s bc::ep ~Qp1J>!et¢d.'; t, _ T, ' " 

.- - -, .' ". ' -"'By'his E'xct::lrency's/c'ommand~,"~ :,:' , :.J 
" ':CS,igne~) ~~,E;~-*l}N~r~p~q, Ac~ipg ,Mj.lit~rl Secretiry~" 

• , .. " , '_',', _,,, 'n __ ,)1'," :',' ~"'r, ~,':: ;',-r0iiiWi1h~,)I, OAoher 21, 1803. 
A Dispatch, ofwhichih~'f6n6wing1s{n'~xtrad, has'been this day received by his 

,E~~elleI).~yw the~,M~~~. ~obl, S~~ Governor General, from his Excellency the Com-
. mahder:'lD Cillef., " ,.. , rf·r··-, f" 

~' . .j~; h';/E;c;lje~;, ~ht' Mo~~ 1f;PI.<¥.~~{~Il~~LIS~~;:bo;}~~~;IP~~f~~i;:ff~~ ~ .. • 
,·"My,WilD""", ; \ ", ... ', ,',,' '1'"\''':''''' .. "' ••• _. !. ...4,...., "'., _ ~ ... .. \ \ . "\. ... • t.' , ~ • ... t.... J. ~ 1 ~ ,.;.. • ...... '. ,j .... 

FINDING it impossible to make jl,p'prQit~~.li,l\~flJ;t'this place, as long as the seven 
battalions of the enemy, who remained here, were in possession of the town of A~ra, 
of an ~n~~m~roe!l!. T~ith, a l,aJge ~~~ber (~f~ gun~ pn _~h.; ~ 8ilt~~~~ ~ ~p~. 9£", ~9' faymes 
witll which th~ s9Uth-an.ct' sO'ilth;we~t facy o(,t,pl:: for,\ ~s ~ur.tO.un,a~.llr:l a~termmcd 'to 
d~slqdge ·th. eneroi}rolp'the' r6~li; 1 and 9ccb..pi~ .the, r,aXt~es"'J i~ls g;Ofiling,: ,~~~'" 
w~ll ~I1~:~~~ as t,r~~~~~~ ~4l~o~~ ,~_?XP~!~~~,~~~~*/f,'~.!r£t~~~ ?~~ ~~J;~,~r~'i ~~b~ 
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, With this view' I ordered ·Brigadier General Clarke.' who was encamped with his 
;brigade in the, rear of the town, to take possession of it, at the sllJlle time that three 
'battalIons advanc;:ed to occupy the ravines. ' 

The attacks have succeeded, and the town as well ;ts the ravines are now occupied, 
·by our troops. -. ' 
- Lieutenant Colonel M'Cullock, Major Haldane', and I Captain Worsely, led the 

, \ battalions that advanc.ed on the ravines. Every praise is due to those officers, who 
performed every thing required of them, with the greatest alacrity and steadiness. 

I am sorry tq say that a number of men hav<; been- killed and wpunded as well as 
officers, ow.ing to their higll spirit and anxiety to possess themselves of the enemy's 
.guns; they quitted the-ravines and gained..the glacis, .drivlng' the enel]lY froIp. their 
position; in effecting ~'hich, from being close under the fort, th~y we!-"e eJ!:posed to 
a very heavy fire. . 
, My thank~ are ,.me to the Honourable Major General St. John, for ~is spirited_ 
conduct in advancing at the head of the 2d battalion ,of ,the -2d native infantry, 
which I. found it necessary to order up to support ,the attack. . ' 

Brigadier General Clarke, iri his at.tack on .the town, met wid~considerable resi~
tance, which, by the gallant ,conduc_t of t~~ officers .and ineI.l unpet;' JUs ~omxnahd, 
,vas at length surmounte.d. I feel mys'elf under p.articular Obligations to Lieutenant. 
,Colonel White, who commanded five cQmpanies of the 16th regiroent native infantry, 
[or his-judicious and gal1a.nt _conduct on this day. " - -

-I feel myself under .the greatest obligations to Lieutenant Colonel Gerard, Adju
tant-general, who undert.ook to point .out. to LielJ.teQllnt ,colopel M'Cullock the roa4-
lle was to pursue, and I am sorry-to report that, in the perform~nq: of this d1,lty, he; 
.-eeei ved .a. \tery s,evere -colltus~on; but 1 trust ~it ,will I.).ot:, be attended with any seri.ous 
.consequ,ences.' ' 

Major ThoUlas~ .of the 14th. native infantry, is, .. 1 am sorry to add, very severely 
wounded; biS"~ertionS' throughout this d!lY Were most meritor~o:us. 

Lieutenant Hay of the artillery, who went with a. detachment .of tha~ ~orps to 
bring <>ff the en\!rny's guns., merits my appr.obation for hi~ successful exertions in thiS' 
service. I . 

To Mr. Lucan's information and-exe.rtions on this occasion, ,as well as ,on every 
~ther, I feel myself much indebted. . I have the hopour to be, my _Lord, 

, . Your Lorclship's'most faithful h~mple ~ervant, 
_ ,- (Signed) G. J..,AKE. 

}lead Quarterr, Camp hejore,.Agra, October IQ, 1803' , 
P. S. Alist o( the guns taken shall be forwarded t.o-Ulo.rrow. 

. _' List oJOJficers wounded •. r , 

First battalion T 4th regiment' native ~nfantry-Major- Thomas, and .Lieqtenallt 
Rose, badly. Ensign Oliver, slightly. . _. 

,With Colenel Clarke.-.-L'ieutenant Beagham, artillery; Lieut~hant Wbltakef, 
infantry, severely; Lieutenant Grant, infantry, and missing. 

Staff.-Li,eutenant Colonel Gerard, Adjutant General. 
15th Regt.-native infantry.-Lieuts~ Perry and Addison, slightly. 
A more- correct list shall be sent the' moment it can be obtained. 

, ' '_ . (Signed) G. L. 
Published by c<;>mmand of his Excellency the MostNoble 

the Governor General in Counci,l. '.' 
, . ," - 1. LUMSDEN, Chief Sec. ,t.o the Govt. 

S - . Fort 
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, Fort William, October 22, 1803. 
The following exUact of~a dispatch, received this day, is published by command 

of his Excellency the~ost Noble the Gove~'nor General in Council. 

7'0 Captain ARM~Tr.ONGJ Acting JIililtlry Secretary /0 his E,x6''ell''I1'!J the }'los/ N:JbJe Ike 
Covet mr Ceneral. 

, SIR, 
, I BAD thenonour of briefly stating to 'You yesterday, for the information of his 
: Excellency the Most Noble the Governor Gener,al, that the fort of R,rrabutty had 
been taken by assault,,-by a party of the troops' under my command, directed to per. 
form this service under the orders of Lieutenant Colonel Clayton of the 20th lien. 
g!ll regiment. I now have the honour to acquaint you, for his Excellency's infor. 
mation, with the further details of tllis operation. 

On the night of the I zth, -a spot was fixed on' for a 12-poun<1er battery, distant 
about .soo yards from the outer gate of the fort. This battery was conipleted on 
tl~e night of the 13th, an~, the u-pounder placed in it~ together with two howituf? 
'and two 6-pounders, the whole of which opened thea fire on the morning of the 
14th. By eleven o'clock in the foreqoon, -most of the defences on the south 
face of the fort, against which our fire was directed, were taken off, the enemy's 
.guns silenced, and every appearMlc~ promised success; upon which I directed Lieut. 
Colonel_ Clayton to advance with one 6- pounder, and a party of artillery men, two 
hundred ~uropeans from his Majesty's 22d, and the Madras European regiment, and 
four hundred sepoys from~the 20th Bengal; and the 9th and 19th regiments of Ma. 
dras_native infai1try~ , 

-The party had.to pass Qver a narrow bridge, and under a heavy" but ill-directe~ 
fire of musquetry from the fort, to which, they were exposed for forty minutes. 
They at length succeeded in blowing open the wicket (the remaining part of the 
-gate having been fortified with thick masses of ston(.·). Having once accomplished 
this, ,the party, entered singly J;aridr ,although they met with considerable resistance 
,vhiIstent~ring the'fort, and 'passing two <;>ther gates, the British troops were soon 
comp.1etely victorious. _' 

I cannot too highly praise the conduct of Lieutenant Colonel Clayton, and that of 
the officers a~d troops under his command ': the whole party manife:;ted a degree of 
persevering steadiness and bravery that does them infinite honour.' -

The fort of Barrabutty is of considerable strength, and with the exception only of 
the bridge ov~r which our party passed, is inaccess.ible, as it .is -~urrounded by a ditch" 
from 35 to i35 feet broad, and twenty feet depJ:h of water tn It. 

I am happy to acquaint you, that our loss ,has not been considerable; but I have 
-to report witlvegret that Captain Kenny of the IQthregiment Madras infantry, Capt. 
Hurlstone of his Majesty's 2zd regiment, and Lieutenant Faithful of the Bengal artil. 
lery, are wounded, though not dangerously; their conduct ,was highly meritorious, 
'as well as that df every'other officer on the storming party. 

Returns of the killed and-wounded 'are enclosed. 
, 1 cannot omit expressing, in the ~trongest manner, the high sense I entertain of 
the services of Captain Blunt, field engineer, who has been throughout our campaign 
indefatigably activ~ ; agd of Captain. Hetzler, of the Bengal artillery, whose well 
directed fire from _the battery wa~ of eminen t servi~e. ,- . 

The loss of the enemy w:ithin, the fort· ~as yery considerable, and many were 
drowne.d in .the ditch,.-'whenen'deavou~ing to' escape. . -

-,' < , " - I should 
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r should' not' omit mentioning that a ~~and bf colours of the enemy wa~ taken, by 
the'detachment of his Majesty's :2.2J regiment, a second s~and of-colours by'the aoth 
Bengal regiment, a third by the 9th Madras native t:egiment, and a fourth, by the 
19th Madras native regimen~; and for the disposal of which I hope to be honbured 
with his Excellency's -commane\s. . ' 

The zealous and efficient services of Major of .'Brigade Thompson demand my 
warmest ackn9wle~gments, and I mUit further peg leave to report to you for his ~ 
Excellency's information" that the gene!,al conduct of the whole , force under my 
command has been such as to'merit t~e mo~t favourable representation of their ~er-
vices to his Excellency's notice. . . 

I have the honour to be, &c. &c. 
~ , .' (SigQed) GEO. IiARCOURT" - , 

, Lieut. ColoTJe/ commanding in Cuttack, and Military S~cretary 
, , ' to hiJ ~xce~/ency the Most Noble the Go,vernor General. 

~aul Baug Fort, Cuttack, October IS, 1803. '_ ' ' 
': Published by command of ltis Excellency t!Ie Most Noble 

, the Governor General in Coun'cll, 
, J. LUMSDEN,Chief Sec. to the Government. 

, ,Retorn oith~ Killed' and Wounded of Hi! Majesty's and "the -Honourable Company's "Itroops in the, 
Assau/t qf the Fort 4 ~arrabuttJ' on the 14tb Octo~er" under ,the Command of Lieutenant Colonel 
HARCO~RT. ' 

'Laul Baug Fort, CutlacR, October ,IS, '1803; 

l,{.ILLED. WOUNDED. 
EUROPIlANS. 'NATIVFS. EUROPEANS. .·NATIVES. ' 

'r. 
~I. :!l . 

r", .~ ~ .; ,::: . 
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~ 0 6 ;f ::: '" .- 0 z ~ ~I~ <J:J ::r: u ~ P::E-< JL~ :r: E-< 

, - r- - - - -1-1-'- I- i-
Detachm~nt Bengal Artillery • 'I 1 
Detachment H. M. 22d Regt. - ~". :l 1 1 _ - 8 9 

. 1st Division Madras Eur. Regt. 1 1 [ 4 5 
; 

20th Bengal Native Regiment - - 3 3 
1st Bat. 9th Regt. Madras Nat. Inf. , 

] l-
Ist Bat. l\:.th Reg: Madras Nat. Inf. / 1 1 2 '1 912 - -.:.... - '21'2-:-" I- - ~ - - -,- - - - - - I-

Total - - 3 3 2 1 112 16 2 ] 10 IS - . , 

Captain Hurlstone, of his Majesty's 2zd Regim'ent - . - - '} wounded. 
Captain Kenny, of the 1s~ Bat: 19th Regt. Madi'as.Nl1ti.l'e Infann-y 
Lieutenant Faithful, of the Beng~l Artillery, - - - -

(Signed) :rRAS. THOMPSON, Major of Brigade. 

l'ublished by command of his Excell~ncy the Mos~ N~ble -the Gov. Gen. in C~uncil, 
, J. ,LUMSDEN, Chief Sec, to the G~vern:riient • 

s ~, . General' 

, -131 
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qtner~1 Oriers,. hJ hilExcellencJ the Most NoMe tte Governor Gmera/ in Council. 

. . Fort William, October 22, 1803. 
THE G<wernor General in Council notifies to the arm, his high approbation of 

the meritorious services of the o~cers and troops employed under the able conduct 
of Lieutenatlt· Colonel' GeOrge Harcourt, in the expedition prepared under the 
·special ordets of his Excellency' in Council, for the occupation of the valuable pro-
vihce of Cuttack. . . " ' . 

, His Excellency in Council observed with. great satisfaction the judgment, skill, 
_and firmness manifested by Lieutenant Colonel Harcourt, in directing the m'ove~ 
ment of the division of the troops which entered the province of Cuttack from 
Ganjam. ' 

The difikulties opposed to' the progress of th¢ troops by the peculiar nature of 
the country" by the period of the season, anq by the re~istance of the enemy, were 
surmounted by Lieutenant Colonel Harcourt; and by the brave officers and troops 
under his command,' with the sa~e spirit of gallantry and perseverance" which has 
secured the success of every operation. of the British \lrroy in every part of India 
during this glorious campaign. • . . ' 

The Governor General in Council highly approves the judicious arrangements 
prepared by Lieutenant Colone1 Harcourt, for the siege and assault of the fort of 
Barral:>utty at Cuttack, and die !!pirited exertion by w~ich that important service was 
executed wi~h success and honour OIl the 14th instant. -
. His Excellency in CounCil directs Lieutenant Colonel Harcourt to signify his 

difitingui&hed approbation of the merits of Lieutenant Colonel Clayton, of the Ben. 
gal 20th regiment 'native infantry, who commanded the attack, and of the steadi. 
f1.ess and bravery Qf. all the officers and troops employed in the assault _of the fort. 

It ,affords cOI}sider~ble satisfaction to the Governor. General in Council to remark, 
t;hat thi~ impqrtant service· has been effected with so little loss, and his Excellency 
trusts, that Captain Rur1stone, of biS: Majesty's 22dregiinent, Captain Kenny, of 
the 19th regiment of Madras native infantry, and Lieutenant Faithful, of the Ben., 
gal artillery, will speedily be restored to the public service, in which their courage 
. and resoll)tiofi have already been, distjnguished. 

The Governor General in Council expresse~ his sense of the activity; zeal, and 
useful servk~s ()f Captain Blunt', field 'engineer in Cuttacll;, and aI:;o of the conduct 
of Captain HetzleI:, of the Bengal artillery.. , 

, The colDu'ts taken in the assault of the fort ot· ~uttack by the detachments of his 
Majesty's.12d regiment, the 20th Bengal native regiment, and the 9th and 19th 
Madras thtive regiments; are to be publicly displayed in the, fort of Cuttack, and 
afterwards lodged in the princ!pal building in the fort, with a~ inscription signifying 
the names of. the corps by which the standatds were respectively taken from the 
enemy.' :" - ' 

His Excellebcy. in Council expresses the satisfaction with which he has noticed the 
zealous and efficient set vices of Majot of Brigade Thompson. 

During the advan~e of the' force under the immediate, direction of Lieutenant 
'Colonel Harcourt from Ganjam, .. the c'?!1duct of the officers and troops eml?lored ~t 
Balasore under ·the command or Captam Morgan, of the 7th Bengal natlve, regt
ment, and of that which marched from JeUasore under the command of Lieutenant 
Colonel ~Fergusson, of the same regiment, merits the public approbation of his 
Excellency in Council. , . 
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The Covernor General in Gouncil particularly approves the firm and skilful con

duct of Captain Morgan, ih directing the ,disembarkation' of thc'troops,at Bafasore, 
and in the judicious ocCupation and maintenance bfcthat position. His Exce11eru:y 
in Council also expresses his just sense of the meritorious and useful assistance i."ep
dered by Captain P. Grant, of the: 16th regiment o( Bengal native Infantry, ill the 
exe,cution of every branch of the service-at Bala-sore, and in aiding tile progress of 
Lieutenant Colonel Fergusson's detachment. -

Great advantage has, be'en derived to the success of our antis in Cu~tack from t~e ' 
respect which has been lfuiformly obse.rved by Lieutenant Colonel Harcourt, and by 
aU the officers, and trnops under h~s immediate commandt as well as by th~ detach
ments c9-operating ,from Balasore and Jellasore, towards tl}e religious establishmenis 
in Cuttack, and from the exemplary humanity with whie~ ,the. lives and priv,ate 
property of the inhabitants, -and tlie sanctity of the temples al).d institutions of the 
Brahmins; ,have been protected from 17iolation. , . ' 

The Governor General notices with peculiar) pleasure the merits of Lieiltena~t 
Colonel Ha~coux:t, and of the officers and troop;; servil?-g in Cuttack, in this' respect, 
as tending ~o ~aintainthe honour of the ~ritish c,haracter, an~ to ,conciliate the 
confidence and atJachment of the irihabitants bf that valuable province. ' 

By command of his Excellency tp.e Most Noble the Governor Gene.rapn 9o~ncil, 
L. ~OOK, P€c. to the. Govt. Mil. Dept. 

Fort H1iliam, October 24, 18Q3' 
Dispatches,' of whien. the foItowiJllg ate, extracts, have been received by his Ex,cel

lepcy the Most Noble the Governor' General,. from hi&~Excellency th6 Commander· 
in Chief. 

'To his Excellency the 1.{o;t !'foh!~ M.~RQ.YIS WEl!..LESLEY, Go'Uet;nor Gener.al,- 'S:tc! C1.c. ' 
My LORD,' ' 

I have the honour to enclose l1erewith 'for your Lordship's information, a return 
of the killed, wounded, and missing; in the afI."air-of th~ ~{jth i~stant. " . 

I hare t~~ honour .. to be, rpy ~.ord, " _ 
___ Your I.ordshlp's most falthf~l hur,nbleservan4 . , 

. .' ,. . " ,' ... (Signtd) G. LAKE. 
HCI:!d Quarte~s7 Callip before 4gr:a, Oct. 1~",18aJ. '. 

.: 
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Reiurn-ofthe Killed, Wounded, and Missing, in the Ajfai; of the loth Oct. 1803' -. . 
.;. 
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1 {Killed 
. Artillery , Woundei:l 1 2 1 - 1 7 7 -. Missing 

( Killed 1 (l 
. 2d Bat. 9th Reg. -< Wounded 1 S 2 2 44. 

lMissing -' , - I -
~KiIled 

1 Ist,Bat, 12th ,Reg, WounQed 1 2 
LMissing , (Killed 2 1.5 -

- 1st Bat, 14th Reg. LWounded 1 1 r 1 2 S S 2 55 
Missing 11 

{Killed 2 
lsI: Bat. 15t!} Reg. -Wounded 1 1 17 

Missing '1' 
JKilled 1 1 5 

, 2d Bat: 15th Reg. Wounded - 13 
lMissing 1 , ] 

fKilled - 1 
2(1 Bat, 16tll Reg. Wounded 4 

lMissing 

1 I 
--- - - - - -.- {Kille"d 1 S -1 1 29 

Total Wounded 5 t 4 2 '2 ,7 5 1 2 7 IS5 7 
Missing 1 1 

, 
19 - . 

NameLoj ()jficers killed and.wounded. 

Artillery.-Lieutenant Beagham, wounded. 
2d battalion 9th regiment.-Lieutenant Grant, killed; Lieutenant Whitaker, 

wounded-since dead. - . ' - ~ 
- 'ist battalion 12th regiment.-Lieutenant Woolet, wounded. 

1St battalion 14th regiment.-Major Thomas, Lieutenant 'Rose,' Ensign Oliver, 
wounded. ,_ - -

1St battalion 15th regiment.-Lieutenant Perry, wounded. 
. J. GERARD, Adj. Gen. 

2"'0- his Excellency the Mosf Noble l\IARQ!JIS WELLESLE~, Governor General, &c. &c. 
MiLoRD, 

1 HAVE the satisfaction to inform your Lordship, that the battalions who were 
opposed tQ us in the affair of the- loth instant, came over last night, and are now 
encamped near us. .. 

Their number is about 250 0. . . 

,I have reason to believe that their compliance with my terms was chiefly owing to 
-~he ~evere loss, and complete, defeat they experienced in the affair of the 1 ~th 
. , , . instant. 
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instant. 
killed., 

By their own account the loss they su~tained was upwards of six hundred 

I have the honour to be, my Lord, ' 
. Your Lordship's most faithful humble servant, 

, , ', (Signed) , G. LAKE • 
.. Head Quarlers, Ct11J1P hifore-Agra, 'Oct. 13, 18::>3' , 

Puhlished by command of his Excellency the Most NobI~ 
the. Governor General in Council, ' . 

, 1. LUl\iSDEN, Chief Secretary to· the' Government • 

.Fort William, Oct. '1.51 1803' 
A Dispatch, 'of which 'the following is an extract, has be~n this day-received by his 

Excellency the- Most Noble the Governor General, from his Ex~ellency the Com-
mander in .Chief. . 

To his E"cellency the Most Noble MARQUIS WELLESLEY, C~'Uerno'r General, '&c., ~c. 
My LORD, 

I HAVE the honour to inform your Lordship, that about noon yesterday I received. 
note No. I, addressed to the office!: c<;lmminding in the trenches i in consequence,of 
which I ordered all firing to cease till four in the evening, and in my answer; No.2, 
desired a confidential person might be sent to my "amp. . 

About t~o o'clock, CC?IQnel ~utherland, whom t~ey liberated from confinement 
for that purpq~e, arrived in my camp with letters No. 3 and No. 4. 

As it appeared their wish tha,t I should send an 'officer into the fort, I requested 
<:;aptain Salkeld to ,accompany Colonel SutheHanq thither wi~h my Teplies~ NO.5 
and 6, to 'efplain to the garrison the- terms ~>n which ·they'would, be allowed to 
surrender." , 

Captain Salkeld sawall the' native chi'efs~ and found that they were not de(,;ided 
in theiF opinions on the !,ubject. J'hey sta~t(!d several difficulties; and whilst h<: 
was enc!eaVQuring to remove theSe; the firing from the fortrecol1}menced, without 
any ~videht ~ause, which in!luced him to retur~ to camp. . 

Being desirous, from motives,of humanity, t.o induce them to listen to' my terms, 
a.~essenger, intrusted with 31 letter from me, was again sent this morning. They 
hav~ refused, however, all intercourse; from which I am inclined to think that their 
o,nly object yesterday was to g.ain time. ", ,-

My grand batteries, will open on, the-morning' of the 16th, and I have reason to 
think that soon afterwards a pra.cticable breach will be effected. 

. ·1 have the honour to be, my Lord, 
Your Lordship's most faithful humble servant, 

. (Signed) 'G. LAKE. 
Head Quarters, Conip bifori Agra,'- Oct. 14, . i 803~ 

---_. 
,NU. I. . 

, To the 0.ffi~er cOI~manding opposite ;Mader Ghur. 
SIR, , 

The fort demands a cessation- of .hostilities, ,md ar~ going to send terms to camp. 
October 13, 180.1." (Signed) G. W. HESSING. 

No.2. 

13$ 
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No.2. 
7'0 C%ne/G. 'w. HESSINC, '&e. 

Sri, 
Hostilities will' cease till four o'clock this evening; before which lime a confidential 

person is expeCted to be sent into camp with the terms proposed. If he does not 
arrive before that hour, llOstilities will recommence.- ' 
/ The person who comes will be treated with every attention., and allowed to return 
in perfect safety. \ . 

I have the honour to be, 'Sir, 
, Your obedient humble servant" 

, '(Signed) G. A. F. LAK.E, Militarv Secretary. 
Head Quarters of the BritiJh ArnlY, Oct. 13, 1803' ._ 

No. 3. 
1'0 his Exce//ency General. LAKE~ Cowuuuu/er in Chief, &c. 

,SIR; , 
We hctYe the honour to' inf9rm yo:ur Excellency, that notwithstanding the past 

violent and unwarrantable prOceeding of the,people of the fort, they have'at last 
become a little more reasonable, from our repeatedly telling them that any further 
resistance on their part would ~vail thet:n nothing, but. on the contrary, would 
ex~sperate your Excellency and the troops under your command, so as to exter· 
min ate the wlloIe of the~ if a ;storm took place. Their commandants have con· 
sequently come to us this forenoon in a b.ody, and requested of -us to forward to 
your Excellency; tbe accompanying proposal for the surrender of the fort, to which 
their respective names are affixed. • ... 

Should any unforeseen deviation from their proposal take place, as we are still 
\ their prisoners, we hope yOl,lr EJS:c~llency will not impute to ,us the blame. 

Their proposal is to delive~ up the fort, guns, stores, &c. to your Excellency, at 
any time ~fte-l-" the receipt of this you may think proper; protection to themselves 
a,nd private property, after delivering up the Sircar's arms and property; and be 
allowed td remain jn the city, or to go wherever their families may be. 
, '_ We have the hpnour to, be, Sir, 

Your Ex.cellency·s'most obedient humble servants, 
. (Sjgned) G. W. HESSING. 

Fori if Agra, Qct. 13, 18o~. H. SUTHERLAND. 
" 

NO·4. 
AI! the officers :of the fort of Akberabad give ill writing the following. e~. 

gagement:: , 
Whereas a misunderstan3ing had taken place with Colonel George William 

l;Iessing, at the instigation' of the sepoys, all the ,officers and sepoys do give in 
writing this ertgageme1,lt, that we will hnplkitly abide by,whatever the said Colonel 
may a:ljust on pur part with General Lake, for the security of our livf:s, properties, 
effects; and honour. We have agreed to invest the said Colonel with full powers 
,for this purpose.-'-This engage~ent is correct.-Dat,ed the .25th lemmaudee-oo. 
'~S"une 12",8 (lIth or 12th October).-Signed by -£.fteen officers, Mahomedans and 
. Hifldoos. 

No. s. 
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: No, S. 

~o C~/onel (IEO"RGP. HESSINGa 1l1r.'SuTHErlLAND, &e. 
GENTLEMEN, 

Your letter has been received. 
On the terms prqposed in the last paragraph of your, le~tl;;r, I allow the garrison 

to marc~ out, with protection ~o thems'elvcs and p~ivate prop<;rty. After delivering 
up the Slrcar.sarms, treasure,'or .any oth~r pubhc property, those-who belopg to 
the city may remain there, ~he others allowed to go where, their.famiijes may be., 

, 'I have ,the honour to be, Gentlemen" . 
Your obedienthuml;>le servant; 

Hea~ Quarters, BritiSh Camp, Oct. 13, 1803' 
(Signed) 

No.6. 
Ilis Excellency Gen~ral·Lake engages, that' all the officers' and s~poys who are 

within the -fott of Akberabad, shall, 'be 'aIloweq !o proceed in the most honourable 
manner, with their clothes, ,whithersoeyer they may -choose.' No .interruption 
whatever will be given to those officers and sepoys, theiF families and cJilldren. But 
all arms arid military ,weapons, muskets ,and guns; carts and carriages, and treasure, 
which may be within the fort, shall belong to t~e Company. , '. ;, 

They (officers, &c.) shall not be allowed to carry.out of the for.t any money'or~ 
effects of the above description. ' , ' 
, The officer$~ &c:. are' required to., specify.in writing the hour at which they :tniy 

determine with ,the bearer of this ~ngagemellt to surrender the fort, in order that 
the British troops may ente.r the fort.', " 

God is witness to the sincerity of this engagement. . . " '. ' 
. . ppblished ,by cOllimarid 'of.his ExCellency the Most Noble 

the Governor ,General in Council, 
'1. LU;MSJ)EN,. Chjef Setr~aJY ~o.the .Go~r,~ment.. 

.' ' .. ', ~:, ',!," Fo;t '~iI!ia~, October: ~8, ~o3' 
A. Di.spatch, of which' die, fol1~wing ,is .~ ~opy" . has, heen r~cdved- tqis ~ay hy his, 

: Excellency th~ Most NQb~ the Gov,ep~or G~n.~~l~; f.r9~, hls~;cell~ncl the Com-, 
,mallder in ehlef., 

_" I, 

To his ~xcel!enc, the .Most Noble MAR.Q!1IS WELLESLEY, G.o'Uernor Genmll,. &c. 
My LOR.D, . _ . " ,}",'.. 

" I HAVE the pleasure to inform your Lordship, that the important fortress of Agra, . 
termc;d by t1).e. nat,ives "The Key ,of Hind9stan," capitula~e~ last .night, and the: 
garrison, . consisting of b~ween fiv.e and siX thousand men, marched out at noon 
this day, when the place,was ~mI,l1edia~ely occ~pied by our troops, under the-coni'; 
mand of Brigadier General M'Donald., : ~ ".. , ' ' 

, The only terms required bY' the garrison were protection to their persons an~ pri
vate pr~perty, which was ~gree~ ,to ,o~ mY,part: .,. _ • ~, , '. . . ...... , 
., I attnbute the early surrender of. thIS placeJto thegre~t Impte~l(jn our breachmg 
batterie~, which opene~yeste~day.m?rning withi~ :350 yards, made 'on ~he:~si 
and which w.ould . .ba.ve caused a practIcable breach m;a few hours: 1l10rO battenng., , 
, . T Th 
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To Colonel Horsford, >of the artillery, and Captain Wood, of the corps of en

gineers, as well as to every other officer in those two corps, 1 feel myself under 
great obligations for their unremitted exertions on this occasion; and to which I 
principaUy attribute my early success' against this place. , ' : ' , 

I have the pleasure to say our loss>, since the construction of the batteries, has 
been very trifling. Three European artillery-nien, and three Golundauze, killed, 
ate the only -casualties. , 
,A return bf the, ordnance, stores, &c. found in'the forr, I shall have the honour 

to forward for your Lordship'~ inf~rma~ion to·morrow. , ' 
, ' I have the llonour to be, my Lord, . 

Your' Lords~ip's most faithful humble servant, 

, Head Quarters, Agra" Oct. 19, 1803' 
(Signed) G. L~. 

Published by command ·of his Excellency the Most Noble 
the Governor General ~in Council, 

J.,LUMS:p:P~I, Chief Secx:~t~ry to the Government. 
, . , 
.. ' "", . t' , • 

Garrison. Orders, by his Excellency,th, Most N,ble the Governor Genetal and 
, Captain General. 

, , Fort William, .october 28, 1803' . 
A royal salute to ,be fired, immediately from the ramparts of Fort William, in 

-nonour of the s1.lriender.'of the ',important fortress of 'Agra, on th.e"l7th instant at 
night, to the-forces under the:: personal command of his Excellency General Lake. 

A general discharge,of the -artillery' on the ramparts of, Fort William, followed 
by a feu dejoie from all the tr<?ops in garrison, to take place at 'sun..set this evening, , 
and to be answered by the artIllery at Dum Dum,> and by the troops at Barrackpore. 

Extra batta to be served to the European troops in garrison.', - , 
. , J. ARMSTRONG, Act~DgMilitary .secretary. 

. ) 

GeneraJ.Or-d~l, 'hj hii'Eltceifency the: Mo~t 'Hub/; the Govern'o~ Gel1eral in Council. 
, - , _." ' -' - -~- ,:' Fort William, October 27, 1803' 

,All o~cers !lC'IW at the Presi\lel'\CY on leave of absence from their corps, whether 
on ac~ourit of, thdr' .health; Of their erivate a.ffair$, are immediately to report them
selves to the officer cOllUnandlng at the' PresidenCy; and all officers who mat here .. 
after:arri~eat the ~resideii.cy,: are 'to re}:iortthdr arrival to him. 

(Signed) THOMAS HILL, lS~ Assist. Sec. Mil. Dept. . ' 

Go:Uefn~~nt Ho~se, Friday, Oct. 28~ J 803' . 
. There will be-a .levee at the :(;overnmen,t l:l~usc: .on 'Monday next, the 3 I st instant, 

at ten .o'clock,. ,> . 
. Captain~:aristow-wm receive the cards>ci such per~ons as may be desh:ous of being 

presented to' the Gove~nor General.. ' 
Aides~de.camp in waiting on Monday next, Captains Bristow and Camac. ' 
. ' . . .. ',' , B. CAMAC, Aid-de-Camp.-

, ,'HtsExt~liency lhe.Most Noble the Governor General will hold ~ public durbar 
~t nille o'dock in th~ evening of Monday, the 3lStinstant, for the purpose of re
'teiving the' congratula~ioiis' of ,the natives of rank and foreign vakeels at the 

, > ~~~~ 
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Ptes~dencYI on the late gloriQUS _success of the'Br~tish arm!! in .lJindo~ta~ ~tM pi 
Dekan. '. "; :~ 

, B.Y-Qrder of his Egcellency the Mos~ Noble the Gtlyernor. GiqeraJ," ;' 
. N. B;. EDMONSTONE,: Per. Secretary to pover}UI1en;. ~ 

• '.' , . , ;", ' " " ~ FortJfil1ia~l, Oct. 3o,I,893~'" 
.DispatcheS', 0.£ which tJ.te foll<?'Ying are exiracts~'b,avebeeri. receive(fthis)fllY,by' ~ii; 

Excellency, the M9S~ ~oble t~~ Governux: General, !rom' the HonoUl:able lYla.Jor 
Gelleral Wellesley. '" ' '., " ' 
. ~MylLoRri; ',,' ' ,.' i • , , .Camp at Assyc, 'Sept. j.4, ,,18o~ • 

. ' ~ WAS joined 9Y Major Hilt, with the last of t'he convoys'~xpected front the, river 
Xis-tna on the'18th,and 'on the ~oth 'was en'abled' td move forward '~owards·tlle 
'enemy"who had l;>een' joi!ledin'tbe course ofth~ Ia~t "sevett,:or:eiglit days by the 
infintry u~.der Col0I!eI P6hlqlan,'o,by t~at ,·betong~n.i~\'to.' B~guFn SUlIiroo, and 'by 
,another bngade. of mfantry, the name of whose' commimdel' 1 have 'not ascer
tained. ',' The enemy's a~my .was conecte~ abo,ut Bo~erdun, and between'that place 
and )affierabad. ' _' ~' 

I was near ,Colonel Stevenson's corps on. the .~ 1St, and had a ',(onfereIic;e with that 
-officer;. in whicJ~ we c,oncerted a pian to attacK. the enemy's ,army with the divisiorrS 
under our command on the 24th in the mOrniIig, and we 'marched on the i2~ 
Colonel Stev~nson by the ~vestez:il route~:and I by'the 'eastern ro~te; round the hins . 
between BudJ,lapoor a,nd Jalna. " , _'" ' 

On the ~ ~d I arrivep. at Naulniah, and there,received a report that'Scindiah and 
the Rajah of Berar had moved off in thehtot;'n.ing with th,eir cavalry, and that the 
infantry were 'about to follow, but were'.still in camp at the distance.of about six 
miles from the' ground on which' I haq intendeq to encamp. It ~as obvious that 
the" attack was no'longer 1:0 be delayed;, and h;l'vink provided for the security of my 
baggage and storeS at Naulniah, 1 marched on to attack the en<;my.· ' , 

I found the whole combined armY,-of ·Scindiafl a~d the Rajah of Berar encamped 
on the bank of the Kaitna riv«r l. nearly on the- ground, whicb I had been .informed 
they they ,occupied. Their right .. which cQnsisted erith-dyaf cavalry, was _~bo~t 
Bokerdun, and 'exten,ded' t~ their corps 'of infaQ~rt,: ~hich were encamped in"the 
neighboUl:hood of Assye. AJ\ho?gld came "firs..t in front of their right, I'deter
mined to ,attack their Jefr, as tlie defeat of ,their corps 9f infantry was most likely to 
be effe~tual;, accordingly I marched :rouJ,ld to tneir left flank,- covering the march of 
the column of infantry by the 'British cavalr'y in the rear, and, h'y the Marhaita and 
Mysore ca,valry on.the right Bank. - , ) ~ 

'We passed the river Kaitua at a ford beyon~ the enemy's left flank,. and.! formed. 
the infantry' immediately iIi two' lines, ·with the British cavalry, as a, l'e.serv~, in a 
third, in an open space between that dyer and a nullah running 'parallelto- it. - The 
Marhatta and Mysore cavalry occupiedrtheground beyond the Kaitna; ~n~ our lef~ 
flank, and kept in check a large, body of the enemy's cavalry, which had followed 
our march froI!l the right of their own position.' , _. 

The'enemy had 'altered the ,position of their infantry previous to our attack; it , 
was no longer, as at first, along t,he Kaitna, but extended from that river, across to 
the village of Assye, upon the Dullah which was upon our right., 'We attacked 
t~em immediately, and the troops adv:an'ced under a yery hot fire from cann~m, ~be 

, '. I' . T 2 . executlon 
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execution of ~htch was terrible. The 'picquets of the infantry, and the 74th re. 
giment, which were on the right of the first and second lines, suffered particularly 
froD;l the -fire of th~ gems on the- left of ,the enemy's position ',near, Assye. The 
enemy's cavalry also made an attempt' to charge the 74th regiment, at the moment 
when they were most exposed to this fire, but they were ,cut up by the British ca.
valry, which moved on at that moment. At length the enemy's line gave way in 
all. directions, and the British cavalry cut in among their broken infantry; but some 
of their corps went off in good order, and a fire was kept up on our troops from 
many of the guns from ,which the enemy had been first driven, by individuals who 
had been passed by the line under the supposition that they were dead • 

. Lieutenant Colonel Maxwell, with the British cavalry, charged one large body of 
infantry whkb had retired, and was formed again, in which operation he was 
killed; and SOIne time elapsed before we could put an end to the straggling fire which 
was kept up by individuals from the guns from which the enemy were driven. The 
,enemy's cavalry also, which had' been hovering round us throughout the action, 
was still near.us. At length, when the last formed body of infantry gave way, the 
whole went off, and l~ft it) our hands ninety pieces of .cannon. . ' 

Thi'\ victory, wh~ch was certainly, complete~ has however cost us dear. Your 
'Excellency. will perceive by the enclosed return, that otir loss in officers and men 
has been :v~ry great; and in that of Lieutenant Colonel Maxwell and other officen, 
whose names are therein included, greatly to be regretted. . 

I cannot write in too strong terms Of the conduct of the troops; they advanced 
in the best order, and with the greatest steadiness, under a most destructive fire, 
against a liody of infantry far superior in nu~bers, who 'appeared determined to 
contend with them to the last, and who were driven from their guns only by the 

. bayonet; and notwithstanding the numbers of the enemy's cavalry, and the reo 
peated demons~rations they made of an intention to charge, they were kept at a 
distance by our infantry. ' ~ 
. I am particularlY. indebted to Lieutenant Colonel Harness, and Lieutenant Colonel 
Wallace, for the manner iri which they conducted their brigades; and to all the 
9,fficers of the staff for the assistance I received from them. The officers command. 

'iri.g'bri~des, nearly all those of the staff, and the , mounted officers of the infantry, 
had their_horses shot'under them. . . 

I have also to draw your Excellency'S notice to the conduct of the cavalry, com:' 
JI:landed by Lieutenant Colonel Maxwell, particularly that of the 19th dragoons. 
. The enemy are gone off towards the Adjuntee Ghaut, and I prol>ose to, follow 
them, as soon as I can place my captured guns and the wounded in security. 

1 have the honour to be, ,my Lord, with the greatest respect, 
, Your Excellency's most obedient'and faithful humble servant, 

~ '. (Signed) ARTHUR WELLESLEY~ 
Colonel Stevenson arrived this inorning at Bokerdun, and I iIpaglne that he'will 

be here this evening. ' 
His E:ccellency the GBWrniJr General" f!ti. 

A Ref,:!"n 
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4 R,tllrn 'of tht K"/~, WQlltIlleil, ani Jl-liuillg. of. the Detachment Imd'l" the Comm"lId oj lIJajar.-OeJleral tIle 
,·HontJZlrahlf ARTHUR WELl.ESLEY, .01 the .[Jattl, of Allyl, a$oirJJt the drm, if DowLU'i RAO SCINDIAIt, 

'11 FridA, the 23d'of September i803' . , ' 

.1' EUROPEANS •. 

C.m";i:,loni(t, ':;1:... '" !:.I '\ r! 
. a ~ ~ ~,1' ~111!1 ·1 ~' 
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C; ~ ul "" 0 ":1:1 .~ .. ~ "'I"!;" ~ r! ~:> ~ 1 . S d ~ C "t'J ~ ~ r;o lQ ~ '0 _ ~ ~ 5 a u ~ 

C,) ...... w S ~ JetE ~ 1; 1- ctJ r! a.;, _ R rd I»i'- .s- ~ ~ i . C·5 ... f ; ... ~ i ts 0 c c ~ nJ ~ • as ..a Q.. ,. ~ t::; .. u c: 
~.Q.,,~I~_= C § ~'15 ~~ ~ e ~ "2:g.~ e ,.!4 d'C~ 3 U 'to 

- r'·!! ~ '<ii ;;.!! 1; '0 .!! ::f ~ I 0 5' ,2 ~ .g ~ .. ,i! .3 ~ :; g ~ leo .:J 
p---~-----...... -""':'~-----';;--l!~ .-; u u ~ U ? ,.;j 101 '" ,z "',... CJi "' ... ;Il.... ... '" "" "'.. ... 

.' JIi.M.19thRe~:Llght:pragoons 1 1 ----I- ~;-'--::--i--I----;:;'liC?;, 
Cllwir,. H. C. 4th Regt. Native Cavalry - 1 .' I' 1 13 16 4 65 

H.C. 5th Re.:t. Native Cavalry ". 1 J II J3 6 80 
LH.C.7thRegt.NativeCavalry 4_ 2 8 10 8:1 

{

1st Battalion orthe Madras Artillery g 2 1 141~. 2 1 19 
D'fa&,!""f if 2d Battalion ~f the HadrasArtillery I 4·8 

,Artil/or,. Bombay Artillery - " " 6

f 
. 2 . 8 

Attached to the Cavalr,. GlIns " I .1 
E Ji {Hi. Majesty'. 74th Reg'fment" 4' 6 J 9. J04. • 124 

IIr.,if. I His Majesty'. 78th Regiment _ - 1 1 22' '_ 24 
'{The 1st Bat.2d Regt.'Nat. Infantry 1 1 J 17 I '21 

The 1st Bat. 4th Regt. Nat. Infantry I I 1 24 27 
Nat.1,if. The 1st Bat. 8tb Regt.J)lnt. fnfantry I S 'I 4 1 38 ' ,!7 

The 1st Bat. 10th Regt. Nat. Infantry I 1 ;6 I I 4 29 S!l 
The 2d Bat. 12th Rep. Nar; Infantry ! 1 1 41 4:1 
Pioneers (lst Battahon of} - - I 1 14 15 f-----------....... ...;,,-:'--..:.. --1-1-[_------ 1---":"---1-1---' --

Total " - " 11 6 212 III I I, J.121 162[· 5 'S'IS 4! 19:11 8 21 428!20! 3M 

K~LED. 

.Jiors~r. 

- I. 

WOUNDED. 
EUROPEANS ... . .NAllVES • 

.. 

HOYS!,I. • C"",,,,iuioned. '\ 81'!/f. I ul OJ/i'' ,; 

,," I ul •• J Ij ! ,;I~ ~ I ~ j 
~. a ~ t ! "i e. be::: ~ 2 ,.~ 0 • 

~ . c bD ~... ,g = A. fJ It""' "t: A QI ~ 
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List of Officers killed and wourzded • 
• His 'Majesty's 19th light dragoons.-Lieutenant Colonel'MaXwell, commanding 
the cavalry, and Captain R. Boyle, killed; Captains Cathcart and Sale, Lieutenants 
Wilson and Young, wounded. ' 

Fourth native cavalry.-Captain H. Mackay, agent for public cattle, killed; 
Cornet Meredith, wounded. 

Fifth ·.native· cavalry.-Captain 1. Colebrooke, wounded; Lieutenant Bonomi, 
Adjutapt; killed; Lieut .. Macleod, Quarter Master, and Lieut. Darke, wounded. 

Seventh native cavalry.-Captain Mac~regor, wounded. - . 
First battalion artiIlery.~Captains LIeutenant Steele and Fowler, Lieutenants 

Lindsay .and Griffith, killed. . " 
His Majesty's 74th regiment.-Captains D. Aytone, A. Dyce, R. Macleod, Pay

master of the regiment, and J. Maxwell-Lieutenants J. Campbell, J. M~ Campbell~ 
J. Grant, R. Neilson, L. Campbell, and M. Morris-Volunteer G. Tew, not on the: 
str:ength, but recommended for an Ensigncy, killed; Major S. Swinton, Captain 
Lieutenant~. J. Moore, Lieutenants), A. Mein, M'Murdo, and M. Shawe, Ensign 
B. Kearnan,. wounded. . . 

His Majesty's 78th regiment.-Lieutenant J. Douglas, killed; Captain Lieute~ 
'nant C. M'Kenzie,'Lieutenants J. Kinlock and l. Larkin, Ensign J. Dethune, acting 
Adjutant,· wounded. 

First battalion ~d native infantry.-J..ieutenant Brown, killed .. 
. First battalion 4th native infantry.-Lieutenant Mavor, killed. 
,F~rst battalion 8th native infantry.-Lieutenants Davie, Fair, Hunter, and 

Desgraves, wounded. '. 
First battalion 10th native 'infantry • ..-Lieulenant Perrie, killed; Lieutenant.Tay-

.lor, wounded..· . 
Second battalion 12th native infantry.-Lieuteriant ColOnel Macleod, Major • 

. M'Cally, Lieut~nant~ BowdIer, Harvey, Smith, and De Crez, wounded. . 
(Signed) R. BARCLAY, Deputy Adjutant General in Mysore. 

My LORD, Comp, September 30, 1803' 
1 }lAVE the -honour to enclose an account 'of the ordnance taken from the enemy 

in the action of the 23d instant. I have reason to. believe that there are still four 
D:lore guns, which were thrown into the river by the enemy in their retreat. . 

We have taken seven stand of colours, and the enemy lost all their ammunition, 
although the tumbrils having blown up, some during the action, and others during 
,the succeeding night,- we have got nothing but the shot. The ordnance is vc;ry 
fine; but 1 have destroyed the iron guns, and shall pl.\t the brass guns in a place of 
s~curity. . . 

The enemy lost twelve hundred men' killed in the· field of ,battle, and their 
.wounded ;m~ 'scattered in all parts of the country. It is reported that ladoon Rao, 
Scindiah's principal minister, received a wound, of which he died the day before 
yesterday. 'Their army are in the greatest confusion, and retiring to Burhaunpoor. 

'Colonel Stevenson has followed them down the Adjuntee Ghaut, and I propose to 
.. descend the Ghauts as soon as I shall have placed the wounded soldiers in security. 

I have tIre hO~Qur to b~ my Lord, with the greatest respect, 
Your Excellency's most obedient and faithful humble servant, 

- : (Signed) ARTHUR WELLESLEY.· 
,His l;xcellmcy the Governor General, £sf&. 

A ReturIJ 
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.11 Return if Ordnance takenfrom the .E~emy in the Battle of the 23d Septemh,,. 1803' -- " . 

DESCRIPTION OF 
ORDNANCE. 

C A.I. I B R E. 

I . ~ Iii . ~ 
. ~' Ri -~ ~. ~ ~ ~ ~ "d ~ "Q :a oS ~ !. ~ 'li 

~
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_ J j .... 

. 'l'he number of tumbrils, and quantity of ammunition and stores taken, cannot be a.ce&t:nned, as, after.-Ple a~iioD 
IIIld dlJling tlie night, ... great nU1l,lber of tumbrils ]Were blQwn up. '. .: ' . 

_ (Signed) M. BEA'UMAN, Capt. commanding Artillery, 
e_p, Auye, 29th S,ptem6er 180S.' , , . ' ' > 

, Published by command of his 'Excellency the Most Noble the Governor General.iri Council, 
- . 1. LUJ4I11>EN, Chief Sec. to the Govt. 

Fort William, October-'31, 18b3~ 
A Dispa~ch, of\whi<;h ·the fonowing is a'copy, wa.s yest~rday rec.eived froni .. th~ 

Secretary to the Honourable ,the Gov~rnor, in Council of BombaYr 

2"o,ioHN L~M~WN', '£I.q' Chief S(cretary to the Supreme Gov.er~ment: at Fqrt William .. . , 
'SIR, ' , ' 

. 1 AM, directed by the Honourable 'the GoverQQr in Caunill to ,forw\lr<J .to .you~ (or 
.the inforrnation of his Exe,eHency the Most-Noble the Governor Geileral i~ Co:uncil., 
the enclosed copy of a dispatcb u~~er this ,dat~, fro.m the comIn:1Dd~ng Qffic~r: .of ~n~ 
forces, with its enclosures, respectmg the capltula~lOn .of row~nghur. r • 

Major General. Nicolls has been desired to communicate to the officer in CQ~:'; 
mand, al.lG to the other .officers and men.d~ing.duty at the reduction. 9f Champanec;r 
,and Powanghur, ,the ent!re approbft!on o(G:Qverpment of th~ir very .~eljtori<?t!~ 
services. I have the honour to ,l;1e, Slr~ , " . . '" 

¥our most 16be4ient humble servaptJi ' 
{Signed) , J. ,A",'GR.A:NT, Se~et~r,-~o: Ga.vetntnent. 

Bombay Castle, September z7~ 1803· . 

To the .Honourabl~ JONAT~AN--Du~OA):oJ, :esq. :Pr.e#dent ttnd Go'liernor,.'in Cotincilt-" 
HONOV~ABt.E SIR., ' ' 

THE enclosed is a copy of a'letter from Colol.lel ¥urray, giving cover to 'One from 
Lieutenant Colonel W oodington,~ respec:ting the ,~apltulatlonof Powanghur~ I ~ave 
the ,honour to be! .&c. ~c. &.c. . '. ,. . -

, ($lgne~) ,;O.;N1CO~LS, M •. .Q •• 
~omhay, .Septe,mbe.r 'z7, .I803~' .' . 

143 
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No. I. 

SI1~, 
Major General NICOLLS. 

I have the honour to enclose a letter which I received this morning from Lieute. 
nant Colonel Woodi,ngton. It is necessary to inform you, that the delay of this 
impo!tant c~m~unicati~ arises from the miscarriage of the Colonel's letter, although 
sent lD duplicate. ' ' 

Colonel Wo,odington highly praises the zeal and activity of the troops under his 
comm'and, and to judge by -their success, the praise is well merited. . 

Colonel Woodington has in a most particular manner requested that I should lay 
tile meritorious Sttvices of Serjeant Moore, of his Majesty's 86th regiment, before 
y~u. He led the forlorn hope at the assault of Baroach, and beha~d with the ute 
most gallantry on that occasion. ' Major Cuyler speaks highly in favour of his general 
character. 

_ , ' I have the honour to be, &c.' &c. 
, (Signed). J. MURRAY, CoJonel. 

Read Qua,rlers, Baroda, September ~l, 1803' 

No.2. 

,SIR, 
'i1J Colonel MURRAY, commanding·the Forces in 'the GUMrat. 

Iri 'conseqUence 'of your communicatio~ to ~e last niglit: that you had not received 
-my official communication on the surrender o{ Powanghur by capitulation, I have 
,the honour to address you again on the subject. __ 

'Mter a'breach had l?een effected in the wall of the inner fort, as also that another 
'Wa.s al'most practicable in a ~ower at the angle of the outer fort, the garrison offered 
to capitUlate on the morning of the seventeenth, on condition of being protected iiL 
their. persons and private -property. To these terms I agreed, on condition of imme.. 
'c!iatHy taking possessiop of the br,each in the inner wall with a company of ,sepoys : 
'they however tacked other stipulatio.ns !o the capitulati~n, viz. that I should agree 
to pay them, the arrears due from Scmdlah, and that two of the commanders of the 
Guikwar cavalry with me (amounting to about 300 horse) should sign the agree
ment. To these latter articles J wou14 on' no account agree, and it was not until 
four P. M. when .tll.ey found from our continuing, to batter, that I would admit of 

. no delay, that they agreed to the original terms, which were immediately carrie~ 
=into full effect, by their -evacuation of the fort and mountain, of which we took 
'possession: , - ' .. - -, 

Ifthiihad--not taken- place I had made,the necessary arrangements for storming 
both breaches on the morning of the 18th, and I conceive that' the ~rri90n were 
,intimidated from a knowledge -that, if they opposed us on our ,eI:1tering the breaches, 
their communica~ion with the upper fort, would, be cut 'off, an4- they had no other 
way 'to escape_than the'road which led down by our battery. - , 

Could they have, obtained possession of the upper fort, or aaUa Killa, at the top 
of the mountain, "1 am lnclined to think it utterly impregnable., , 

I have left Captain Cliffe of the engineers to take a plan-,and view of the forts and 
works on the mountain, which I doubt not, from his known abilities, will be ably 
executed. . 

It 
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. It is with the greatest pleasure that I embrace this opportunity of submitting f~r 
your notice. the meritS'; zeal; and'great exertions of aU ranks on this service. 

, , . I have the honour tcr be, &c. &c. 
, (Signed) H. WOODINGTON, 

Baroaa, Septemul!r 2J1 1803' Lieut. Colonel. 
, Published by command of his.;Excellency the ]\'l:ost Noble ' 

the Governor General in Council; 
. .,.. J. LUMSDEN, Chie£$ec. to the Government. 

-~ 

ForI William, November 1, 1803~ 
DISPATCHJ;:S have been received this day from the Honourable Major Gen~ral 

Wellesley~ under dat~ the 6th of October 1803, containing intelligence, that on the 
5th 01 October, Major General :Wellesley had received a )li!tter from the enemy's 
camp, signed by Ballajee Khoonjur; one of _the ministc:rs of Dowluf Rao Scindiah, 
requesting that Major General Wellesley 'would dispatch a British officer" together 
with an officer of the SUbapdar of tlleDekan, to the enepty's camp, for- the purpose 
of negotiating. terms of peace between the allies .and the c.onfeder~te Marhatta 
.chieftains. . : , 

. Major General Wellesley had not complied with this request, but had f!.ignified his 
disposition to receive at the British camp, with every marK.of honour and r.espect, 
any person duly empowered by the direct authority of Dowlut Rio Sdndiah, or of 
the Rajah of Berar, to propose terms of peace to the allied powers .. 

Pu1;>Iished by command of his Excellency the Most Noble 
the Governor: General 'in CQu:ncil,. . . 

J. LUMSDEN, Chief Sec •. to the Government. 

- /'" - ' - - -
General Orders, ,hy His Excellency the M# Noble the Governor General,in Council. 

. . . Fort William, Octobefi J9' 1803. 
THE Governor Genera11n Council has this day received from Major General t~e 

Honourable. Arthur 'Y.ellesley, the official ~eport of the signal and, splendid victory 
'obtained by the troops under the personal command of that distinguished officer, on 
-the 23d of September, at Assye in the Dekan, over the combined arm.ies of Dowlut 
Rao Scindiah and the Rajah of Berar. " 

.' At the close of a campaign of the most brj1liant success and glory in every quarter 
'of1ndia, this transcendant victory dem,andsa testimony of public.honour, equal to 
any which the justice of. the British Governlnent in India has ever conferred on the 
conduct of our officers and troops in the moil: ·distinguished period of our military 
history. . '. . 
. The Governor in' CQuncil highly' approves the skilful plan formed by ,Major Gen.e
ral Wellesley on the 21St of September, for .precluding the escape of the enemy, and 
for reducing their coml:ftned army to the necer.sity of hazarding'"a general action •. 

His Excellency in Council also signifies his most cordial ap'proqation of the lnagna. 
~nimity, promptitude, and judgment with which Major General Wellesley detet
mined upon the ins~anta.neous ~ttack of the enemy on the 23d ?f.8eptember. 

During the severe actlOn whIch ensued, ,the conduct of Major General Wellesley 
united a degree of ability, of prudence, and daunt,less spirit, seldom equalled, and 
never ·surpassed.· '., . .. . . 
. The Governor General in Council signifies his warmest applause. of the ~xemplary 

~ . U order' 
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order and steadiness with which the troop~ advanced under :l most destructive fi~e, 
again!?t a body of the enemis-infantry, considerably superior in number, and deter
mined to oppose a vigorous resistance to ouri~ttack. The numerous infantry of the 
enemy were driven from their powerful artillery at the point of the bayonet, with 
an alacrity and resolution truly worthy of B~itish soldiers; and the firmness and 
disciplilte manifested by our brave infantry,_ in repetling the great.body of the ene-
my's cavalry, inerit the.highest commendation. _. 

The Governpr General in Council has remark'ed with great satisfaction, the gal
lant and 'skilful conduct of the cavalry, commanded by Lieutenant Colonel Max
well, ,and particularly of his Majesty's 19th regiment of light dragoons, a corps dis
tinguished in India by a long and uninterrupted co':lrse of arduous service an4 of 
progressive hono,:r. •. - . • . 

His Excellency In CounCil directs Major General WeUesley-to slgmfy to all the 
officers and troops employed on this glorious occasion, and especially to Lieutenant 
Colonel Harness, and to Lieutenant Colonel Wallace, who commanded brigades, 
and to the officers of the .staff, the high sense entertained by the Governor General 
in Council of their eminent and honourable services. , 

The impc>rtant benefits resulting from the triumph of our arms in the battle ,of 
Assye are not inferior to the splendor ohhe action. The immediate consequences 
deriyed from the exertions of that day have been the complete defeat of the com
bined army of the confederate chieftains; an irreparable blow to the str~ngth and ~fJi
deney.of their military resources, especially of their artillery, in the Dekan; the 'expul
sion' of an hostile alld predatory army from the territory of our ally the Soubahdar of 
the Dekan; and a seasonable and effectual check to the ambition, pride, and rapacity 
of the enemy'- -
- The prosperous result of these advantages mUiit be accelerated by tbe ' auspicious 

progress of our arms in other provinces of India; and it may reasonably be expected 
'that the decisive victories gained at ~elhi and Assye on the I J th and 2 3d of Septem
ber, wiII speedily compd,the enemy to restore peace to Hindostan and to the Dekan. 

The achievements of our commanders, officers, and troops during this campaign, 
and especially in the signal victories of Delhi and of Assy~, must inspire a general 

. sentintent of just c<)pfidence ill the vigour of our military resources, and in the stabi. 
lity of our dominion and power. Our uniform success in frustrating every advan-. 
tage of .superior numbers, of powerful artilIeliY, and even of obstinate resistance op
posed by ~he enemy,_ constitutes a satisfactory prooEof the established superiority of 
British discipline, exper~ence, and valor;, and demonlltrates, that the glorious pro
gress of our ar~ns is n9t t~e accidental res1;llt of a temporary or transient advantage, 
but the natural and certam effect of a permanent cause. 

From these reflections, consolation is to be derived for the loss of those lamented 
... and honoured officers and soldiers, who,·animated by-the gallant spirit of their Gene
,ral, and emulating the noble example of his _ zeal and courage, sacrificed their lives 
to the honour and interests of their country. - ' 

The Governor General in Council greatly regrets the loss of Lieutenant Colonel 
Maxwell of his Majesty's 19th dragoons, who fell at the hud of the,British cavalry, 
brayely c~arging a large. body of the enemy's infantry. With the ut~ost concern 
his Excellency in Council records the names of the valuable and excellent officers 
who have fallen with glory at the battle of Assye, in achieving the complete defeat 
of the enemy, and in establishing the triumph of the British arms in the Dekan, 
Lieueenant -Colo~el Maxwell, Captains R. Boyle, H. Mackay, D. Aytone, A. Dyce, 

,R. Mac1.eod, 
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R. Macleod, and T. Maxwell; Captain I,ieutenants Steele and Fowler; Lieutenants 
Bonomi, Griffi.~h, J. Campbell, J. M. Campbell, J. Grant, R. Meilson, L. C'ampnell, 
~. MOT;is, and J. D01:~gl<lsj ~ieutenan!s Brown .. Mavor, Perrie, and yolunteerTew. 

In te.sttr .. :my.of ~he J;l1gh honour acqUlred by ~he art;ny under the personal command 
?f Major General Wellesler at the battle of Assye, the. Goyernor Ge,neral in Council, 
IS pleased tQ order, that honorary colours, with a deVIce properly suited to comme-
morate that splendid vktory, be'presented to the corps of cavaJry and infantry em
ployed on that glorious occasion. The nameS I of the brave officers and men who fell 
at the battle of Assye will be commemorat-ed,. together with th~,ci~cumstance~ of the 
action, upon the public monument to be, erected at Fort William, to the mt!moI'f of 
those who have fallen il) the public service during the' present campaign. ' 

The- honorary colours granted by these orders' to hi~ Majesty's 19th tegimept of 
dragoons, and to the 74th and 78th ,regiments of foot; are to be used by those corps 
while they shall continue in- India, or until his Majesty's most gracious pleasure be 
signified through h~s Excel:ency the Commander in Chief., ' 

His Excellency the. most noble the Gov.ernor General, Captain General and Com
mander in Chief of all th~ land forces, sel:ving in the East Indies; is plca~ed to direct. 
that these orders be publicly, read, to-the troops under arms, at every station of the 
landforces in the E;Ist Indies, apd tha~ th~ European officer.s of the native corps do 
c~use the same to he duly explaJ,Ded'to the native o.ilicers,and troops. . 

By command ,of his Excellency"the M~S't Noble the Governor' General in Council, 
, ,'L~ HQOK1 Sec., to the Goyt. Milt,. Dept. 

By his .Excellency the C~ptain General arid' Commander in Chief of the land forces, 
c • J. ARM~TRONG, At,ting Military Secretary. " 

\-

Fort William, November 2,-ISa>,l. 
A 'Dispatch, 'of which the forrowing is a copy,' Jias been. this day received, by hi~ . 

Excenency the Most No~le the Governor General" from his Exce~ncy the Com. 
mander in Chief. ' , , 

I 

'fo his EKed/eney Ike Mast Noble MARQ!llS WZI,LESLE';, Governor General, &c. 
I -

, MY LOR.D, ' 

'I have the honour to en'close, for your Lordship's information, correct returns of 
the ordnapce, a~munition, &c. captured 'at this place~ . - ' 

I have the honour to be, 
, . r My Lord, . 

, Your Lordship'S mos~ faithful h~,mble ~ervant, 
. , (Signed) G. L~. 

Hfad Quarters, Camp at Agra, O,~. 23, J8oS. 

Return 
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Return of the Ordnance, Ammunition, &c. captured at' the Atlaefl of the Enemy's Camp unJer 
the "Walls oftbeFort, and tbe 'rown of Agra. " 

Camp, Oef"ber 22, 1803. 

" 16 d~tto 6 d~tto, Mounted on fic:ld carriages with limbers complete. 
2. brass 16 poUnderS,} , " 

7 ditto 4 ditto, " " ' 
1 ditto 5 ditto, -" ." 

26 pieces of different natures. 

, 26 tumbrils laden with ammunition for' the above. 
29 ammunition carriages ditto ditto. 

REMARKS. 
The above "ordnance appear ,to. be perfectly" serviceable,n excepting one brass 

. four-pounder, which is burst. . 
. The whole of the pieces are of the same I!lanufacture as those captured at Delhi. 

". (Signed) J. HORSFORD, 
. Lieutenant Colonel commanding Artillery in the Field. 

, . A true copy; 
(Signed) G. A. F. LAKE, 1'4il. Sec. 

Returns ofOrdnance~ Ammunition, '&c. captured in the Fort of Agra. 
. Camp at Agra, October 2:1, 1803. 

BRASS' GUNS. 
~l large gU'n.-This is the famous piee€( kno"w:q. by the name of'the Great Gun at 

. Agra. It is said. to. be composed of many metals, including aU the 
pre.cious ones. Its ball measures 22 inches: iuch a one, if of cast iron, 

.weighs'nearly Isoolbs.. . 
1 :]2 pounder.-This gun is' said to be of the same composition as the above one • 

. 1 20' pounder. I 8 pounder carronade 
1 lo-ditto I 3 ditto galloper 

'? 9 ditto 2 2. ditto .. 
I 8 ditto~. 1 Ii ditto 

19 6 ditto' 3 I ditto 
6 5 d!tto . 9 wall "guns 
7 4 ditto 1 12 inch mortar 
i .3 ditto 1 8 ditto 
~ • 2 ditto I 6 inch howitzer 
5 1 ditto I" J Sl ditto . 
2. 18 pdundercarroni\des, 4i ditto 
1 16 ditto 

. 76 brass g'tns of qifferent natures. 

IRON 



, 32 pounder. 
J 24 ditto 
I: 18 ditto 
4- i 2 'ditto 
1 Io-ditto 
J 8 ditto -
6 6 ditto 
4- 5 ditto 
6' 4 ditto 
6 3 ditto 

IRON GUNS. 
6 : 2 pounders 

.4 I ditto 
1 1 2 pounder gallopers. 
.4 II ditto 
4 I ditto 

26 ~all guns 

86 iron guns of different natures. 
33 tumbrils. , -

ABSTRACT. 

Drass \,iec~s of different natures 
Iron ditto ditto I·' • '.' ,-

REMARKS. 

1;he brass pieces are in general of the s~me' manufacture as, those,taken in the camp 
and town. Of the-iron ones, seyeral are what. are termed-~ar guns. 

The whole 'are 'mountecl, either :on travelling carriages withele~ating screws, or on 
country block carriages turning on a large pi~ot. Se~eral spare carriages are ready 
to re~eive pieces which may be broken dow.n~ ,:. ' . 
. In the ~aga:~ihes are large quantities of gunpow,der, ~hot, rockets, &,c.&c. but the' 
precise weight and number not yet ascertained. , ' 

. (pigned) . J. H9R~FORD, 
Lieutenant Colonel'commanding ,Artillery in the Field. 

,A tr~e copy, '(S!g~~d}, '9.~ F. ,LAJ{~s:M~li~ary Secretary. 

The "f~Iiowing extracts of dispatchc;s; ,ri!c~ived f!,om lie~tenant Colonel Ha~court 
, ' and Captain Morgan, ~~e published fo}- gen~ral inforIn~tion .. , ' 

7"'0 Captain':AR.MSTRONG"Acting Military Ser:~etarjiq hk:ExceIlencY'ihe 'Most Noble the 
-.,' ., , Governor General. '" , 
·siR.,' , ':, .' 

I request you will have the goodness t<1 report to his' Excellency"the Most Noble 
the Governor General, that in obe~iente 'td his Excellency's commands, I ha.ve pro. 
ceeded to Ganjam, .and have this mo'tning assumed. the command of the field force 
assembled under his Excellency'serders.' -
, I find this force sufficiently supplied with .every-'tequisite7 tq enable it t~ l!iove 
immediately, and I shall in c,onsequence proceed from h~nce to7morrow., . 

. I expectin three plarches to .niach 'the Manickapatam river, which'l trust I shall 
pass on the day of my arriva~; from'thence i~ is two'marches ~o J;1ggernaut, where, 
from ~he necess;u-y a,-:range~ents that must take 'placet I shall, bed~tail}ed s~me ,days. 

" . 'I ~av8, the hono~I;·to be, Sir,,' . 
.. Y onr mOst obedient servant, , 

(Signed) GEO. IlA~COUR~;Lieut'. Col. 

In Camp at Pyaghee, September I ~,:1 8°3" 
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. '1"0 Captain ARMSTRONG, Acting Afilitary'Secretary to his Excellency the Most NoMe th; 
. Go'Uernor General. ." 

-BIR, 

I am now within a short march of the village of Manickapatam, where I am told 
five tho!lsand infantry, and two thousand horse, are stationed to oppose my passage; 
but I am not led to expect any.'ser.ious ,difficulties in possessing myself to-morrow 
morning (or in the course of thlS'1'ught) of that post. ' . 

1 have the honour to be, Sir, 
Your most obedient servant, 

(Signed) GEO. HARCOURT, Lieut. C~Ionel. 
Camp at Meetacoah, September 13, 1803. 

'1"0 Captain ARMSTRON9, A,ting Military Secretary to hil Excellency the Most Nob e thi 
• I Governor General. -

SIR, 

I have the greatest satisfaction in .stating to you, for the information of his Ex
cellency the Most Noble the Governor General, that I shall not be detained at this 
place. beyond t~morrow, when I shall move towards Jaggernaut, having in two 
day~ passed a river not fordable, near a mile in breadth, with all the troops, camp 
equipage, stores and cattle, &c. &c. I have also landed from the transport vesselli 
two 18-pounders, with their carnages, &c. 

If it ,had not been for ~ncommon exertions- from aU corps, each iildividual and 
eac~ department generally, I could not possibly have so expeditiously dfected this 
operation. 

I shall march to-morrow to Nursingapatam, and from thence, on the fonowing 
day, to laggernaut. ' 

I have the satisfaction .to ' acquaint you, for the information of his Excenency the 
Most Noble the Governor General, that although I am encamped in the midst of a 
highly cultivatecl count1."Y, surrouncJ.ed by villages, whose inhabitants have not de
serted them, or who having' at the moment of our first taking possession of this part 
ohhe province of Cuttack, left their houses, are already returned to them, I have 
not received a, single complaint. My bazar is supplied by the native inhabitants, 
and a degree of confidence arid security is ~anifested, and I trust, from the measures 
I have adopted, is completely experienced and established, which leaves me no more 
·reason· to doubt the continuance of that confidence than I have to Qoubt the conti. 
nuance ofthe security., I have the honour to be, Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 
, (Signed) GEO. ~RCOURT, Lieut. ColoneL' 

Cllmp at Man;ckapataml Sept. 16,1803. 

111 Camp at jagger:naZtl, Sept. J 8, J 80J. 
SIR, 

I beg you will be pleased to state to his Excellency the Most Noble the Governor 
General, that we have this day taken possession of the city of laggernaut, 

Upon application from the chief Bramins of the Pagoda, I. have afforded them 
·guards (of Hindoos), and a most satisfactory confidence is shewn by the Bramins, 
Priests, and Officers of the Pagoda, and by the inhabitants of laggernaut, both in 
their present situation, and the future protection of the'13ritish Government. . 

From 
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From the general good·conduct of the troops-under my command, and from the 

strict attention which has' been paid to-,my ordef$ for -preventin!? aI!~intel'ferencc; 
with the inhabitants and native~ framed under ,the-express injunctions of his Excel. , 
lency the Most Noble the Governor General, not a) single coml>laint has been made to 
me; though I have, by every practicable means, invited a' direct communication of, 
the least deviation from this important duty. ' ' 

I humbly beg lea:.ve to congratulate his EXcellency the Most Noble the Governo~ 
General on this important acquisition to the British poss-essions in In<lia. 

I have the honour to be, Sir, 
Your most obedient al'ld humble !ierv~nt, 

7'0 Captai" Armstrong,GEO. HARCOURT, Lieut. C.oL 
Acting MiJitarJ Secretary, &c. &c. 

SIR, Laul BllUg Forf, Cuttafk, Oct. ~4-, 1803' 
On the 24th uitimo, 1m arched with the force tind~r ~y command ~rom Jagger. 

naut to Ahmedpoor, and I did not reach my ground of encampment wlthol,lt great 
difficulty, owing to the extreme badness of the weath:er~ th~ inundated st~te of the 
co11.ntry, and ,the rise ofthe nullahs crossing mr line of'march. . , 
. My advanced guard, under ,the command of Cap'tajl) Hutchinson, of the' 20th, 

- Bengal regiment, w~s several ti,mes annoyed by the ' enemy. 01,1t frOIn the ab~e manage:
ment of that officer, our loss 'was not severe: it consisted in three tIlen wounded~ as 
'appears in the enclosed general return. The loss of the enemy, I understand, was' 
considerabl~. . ' . . . , 

The difficulties that impeded the march of the line detained the. heavy guns' and 
baggage for five days; when' I procfleded to Beirpoorshuttumpoor, where I was 
again detained_ by, the -badness bf the road and 'weath,er until the 3d insta~t. 

Having thought it expedient to order a force in advance frqm Beirpoorshuttum~ 
poor, I detached the acting field officer of the day, with orders to' ocC11.py a position, 
near Muckundpoor, whicli service again fell to the lot of Captain Hutchinson: im.' 
mediately on his leaving the camp he discovered the ene,my on his flanks in consi
derable force, both of horse and infantry; but h~, notwithstanding much opposition, 
most completely 'caTried' my ~rders ,into effect. I regret to state that his Joss ..yas 
not inconsiderable, it consisted in two killed and twer1ty-one wounded. The loss of 
the enemy was very great from their being frequentlyexposeq to a heavy ,discharge 
of grape from the six-poundez: with Captain Hutchinson. . 

I cannot omit reporting to you for his Excellency's in'(ormation, the conduct of 
Captain Hutchinson was most steady, able, and highly meritorious. _ ' 
. On the night of the 4th) I moved towards Muckundpoor, when the advance-under 
Lieutenant C010ne1 Clay ton- was again opposed by the eoymy;, but fro!ll a' well
directed and a very destructive fire t~ey were completely dispersed, whilst '(iur loss 

. con:;isted of only one pione((r wounded. ',. , 
From Muckundpoor to the banks 9£ the Kutjoory, we met with no opp03itic.n 

from the enemy, and my letters of the 11 th and following days completely detail my 
.,IubsequeJ!t operations. I ha~e the hon<mr' to be, Sir, ' 

, Your most obedient' and humble sel,"vant, ' 
. (Signed) GEO. HARCOURT, / 

Lieut'-Colonel cODlIl)anding in Cuttack, and Military Secretary 
to his' Excellency the Most Noble the Governor General. 

, R(turn \ 
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R~/ut'n of the Killed and Wounded of H.is Majesty's, and th~ Honourable Compa~y' s Troops, under the, Command of lieut.-
Col. MARCouRT,!rom-the24thSeptem{m; 'to the 14th October, 1803' ' 

KILLED. WOUNDED. 

EUROP.,AN. r-oATIVE. EU8.0P!AM. NATIVE. 

;..... 104 5 tn I;:: 
~CIS~ ....... NU'lC12 cn~"~"""cn·"""~ U') 

I... ~'-- -... - -I' I 1'\-
.s ~ = J.o Q.I .,l !'OS 4 --0 Q.) ~ ~ .= ~ ~ ~ (II ..l ~ <U ,'\:I Q.) Q.l1~' 
~ '5 ii 8.. ~ ~ 13 QJ ~ So ~ ~ ~ ~ i1 8.. ~ ~ 113 -g ,~ I So ~ ~ 
~.~ .~ S Ok Q ~ e ~~;": rO ~".!!.~ S"t 0 ~ E (IS"; lot: 0 ---.. ,~ ___ Ie; ~ ~ e; 0., t-<' ~~ .r:;G: ~ r ~ ~ ~ ,~I~ ~~::t= Z,~ Eo< 

/I I" 11\ 
-. Detacpment of Bengal Artillery, ..J.. 

, His Majesty's 22d Regimep.t, 24th S~ptember, 

IIIst Divisi~n Madras European Regiment, 

1st Battalion 20th Bengal RegimE:nt, 

2d Ditto 20th , ditto 

Ditto ditto 

14th October, 

1st October, 

1St ditio, 

14th ditto 

~st Battalion 9th Madras Regiment, Ahmedpo~r, 24th September, 

, Ditto ditto Beirpoorshuttumpoor, 1st October, 

At the Fort of Barra~utty, 14t}l, Oct. 

J st Battalion 19th Madras Regiment, Ahmedpoor, 24th September, 

1st October, 

14th October, 

TOTAL 

Captain }Jurlstone, of His Majesty's 22d Regiment. 
Captain Kenny, of the 1st Battalion 19th MaJras Regiment. 
Lieutenant Faithfull, of dle Bengal Artillery. 

11 1 

11 J 

31 3 

• J 1 I 

1 1 

11 1,819, 

III~H, I I 1111~ 

11 I' 

717: 

II I I I 1 r 2 ,If '11 <4-

-'-'-'2I2JI-I-II-I"~I~1121111r-1131~)1 2 311123;~lO 
(SigneJ) ,GEORGE HARCOURT, . 

l.i",l. Col. ccmm,11Iding i" Cu/ltu}. 

~ 

~ 
~' 
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Til Captain ARMs-p{oNG~.Acting Military Secretary, '&c. tffc. 
-SIR, . , . . ,English Factory.House, Balasare, -Sept •. Zi, 1803' 

MY letter of the 20th from the entrance ,of the Balasore river, and that of last 
-night, to Lieutenant Colonel.Fergussoll, copies' of which I requested might be sent 
to you for the information of his Excellency the Most Noble the Governor. General, 
&c. &c .. will, -in a small. degree, have apprized you of the operatIons of the detach. 
ment which his Lordship was pleased to honour me with' the command of for the, 
last two days; but for his better information I shall pr9ceed to state' circumstances 
in detail from the fieet of .transports leaving Kedgeree on: the 14th instant. 
'- Owing to' adverse winds, th~ transports, .&c. as per margin", only made the 
Neelgharee H.ill!!. in the aft~rnoon of th~ I 7th i~stant, difitant from the ~ar, at the 
entrance of the Balasore nver, about SIxteen mIles. 

Ellrly in the morning of the 18th, Mr'. W righi, the pUot, left the Alexander, and 
proceeded to explore the bar, and if. possible~ obtain by.amicable me.ans some na
tive pilots, but without effect; as;Lt Bulramghurry House, near to the entrance into 
the river, was'a post ofMarhattainfantty, who on failipg to entice hin. on shore, fired 
into bis boat without doing any injury. . ' . 
. Mr. Wright then .returned to'the bar, and. wi~h_ the_assistance of Mr. -Pike, the 
pilot from the ,George, in another boat~ by 'hi,s perseverance, zeal, and superior 
abilities, found out the channel, and took_the proper hearings; &c. for conducting the 
transports over it. " . _ - ' 

. 'Early in the morning of the 19th, we observ::ed tbe pilots returning to the Alex
ander, wh'en. the troops gn board the 4lexan(jer ;md Anne wel'e shif~ed to the 
George. Charles, Fairlie; and Lizard ... with the lea~t possible delay. About ten. 
.o'clock, those.transports"with the gun vess~ (leaving the Alexander. and Anne, with 
the ~ick of the detachment, and the whole pf the baggage, &c. at anchor) moved 
down for th.e entrance ofthe river, but were obliged to anchor close to th!c! .bar, to 
-wait for the nex..t day'-s flood.tide; soon after which came on a sev::ere/gale of winq. 
which'continued until the fiood had pretty well made, about nine o!clotk in the 
m~rning of the 20th _; when the ves~els as per-margin t crossed t;hebar. -entered the 
Balasore river, and anchored nearly opposite Bulramgh'urry House; leavillg t~e 
Lizard brig at anchor on tbe outside of the bar" Mr. Wright being in dread of her 
striking on it from the report of her draft of water; h.owever in passing tbe bar. we 
found to our great satisfaction full fourteen feet wateJ,"-on it at the height 'of the Hooq • 

. One of the Illdiamen's long boats wasleft witl;l the Lizard, when the ga'le" shoulQ., 
·subside a little to bring off the two ~ix-p~)Uncl€rs, &c. and the,remaining -eatt ofth~ 
detachment of artillery, prop~rtion of ammunitiQn.~. and; which joined us ill·th~ 
river about five o'clock iIi the evening. . , . _ ' , 

The party of :Mahrattas s~ationed at Bulramgburry House; on seeing the vessels 
~oming over the bar, fiedtowards Balasore.. ' 

rThe Liz,\-rd p~red brig being .much lightened by t~e de~achm.ent 01 artillery, tWQ 
guns, ammumtlOn, &c. taken out oJ her, Mr. Wnght 1S confident· she can come 
.over the .bar without much- risk; and Mr. fike. withanotl).er· pilot, is left with 
her for that purpose.. She could 'no~ ,ye&terday attempt..it ,for want of wind" 
but 1 am in grea~ hopes it has bee~ accomplished this-day. or will be> to-morr,ow._ 
.. T;he inhabitants, from the villages adjaCent tp the entrance of ~he river Hocked to 
" '" Alexander. Alllle. G~orge, . Charles; 1:'airlie~ . Lizard lIked brig; -Scourge gun:vessel. and two JOllg 
'-'oa~!. . '"\. / . . .:;' -: ~.. • ~:. ~ , . - ... I 

. -t Scourge gun-:yessel, George. Cllarles. and Fairlie., 
- X . , our 

i53 
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our vessels, and put on board each a native pilot, to conduct them up the rh'cr to ' 
this place; expressing their extreme abhorrence of the savage Marhattas, and con
gratulating. each other on the happy day that brings them under the nrit,ish Go
venmient. 

-Between six and seven o' clock P. M. the fleet got under weigh! to proceed up the 
river, but from the darkness of the night, and a very heavy fall of rain, with the
native pilot~ objecting to proceed, they were obliged almost immediately t~ come to, 
anchor agam. . . '. ' 

On the morning of the 21St, the vessels came up as far ll;s possible, but finding 
they made but little progress, and hearing different reports that a party of the Mar
battas who had been detached from Balasore to support their posts at the Ghauts 

. between this and Jellasore, was returning by forced marches to the defence, or to 
plunder and destroy ~he town (the latter the most prob'able report), 1 came to the 
determination, with the'most cordial corlcurren~ of Captain Peter Grant, of imme
diately quitting the gun vessel and transports, and proceeding up the river as far as 
'Possible, 'with two six-pounders, &c. and as many fighting men as the boats would 
hold. After two 'hours great exertion we arrived at ;\ clear spot of ground, ,the ebb
tide having set in. \Ve were told by some of the inhabitants that it was only four 
miles by land to Balasore, ,but that it would take two or three more flood.tides to 
carry us up to it. r deemed it necessary to consult ~ith Captain Peter Grant on 
·the practicability of. carrying the town, &c. without our guns; and he being fully of 
opinion with me (on our seeing the state of the country leading to it) that no riIlle 
should qe lost .in making the attempt, in consequence- df which we landed near 300 
from .the boats, tan if and file, and directed our march towards the to'~n over paddy 
fields inundated t-rom one to three feet in water. 

On approaching, the town the detachment halted to rest and refresh tbe men, 
when I made the best disposition of my force ~h.at 1 was able for the attack . 

. About this period intelligence was brought me, that the militat;y commander oftlle 
enemy, by nameNaria, had -put the Fouzdar, Moro Pundit, in confinement, because 
he' wished to come over to the English; and;,tbat Nana, with the force under his 

. command, was petel'II}inedto dispute oor getting possession of the town and factory 
I, house. ' 

'J'he'enu-aJ.lce into the town, and until near the factory house, is one continued 
-stro~g defile, which we soon found :was lined with both cavalry' and infantry, br 
their firing on our advanced party; but that party pushing forward uritll very near 
them, ,\nd a fl~nking party 1 had detached, apt>roaching them at the same pe
riod, both giving a steady and well directed fire; the enemy was instantly routed 
irom their first position with considerable loss; they-say in all ten or twelve men 
fell.. The detachment kep~ moving forward, under a tedious fire from the tops of 
hous~s, the.entrances of ~anes, .and from behind walls and heights, returning a spi
rited fire at intervals until it gained the factory house with the loss only of one sepoy 
killed~ and three woullded, when the whole business subsided. 

Parties were'immediately pos~ed in all directions outside of the factory house, to 
keep in awe,some Of the enemy, who were sniping at,us, and from which lattribute 
his not being ll:ble tQ annoy us further" ' 

I bad writteJ\ a letter to Moro 'Pundit, the Fouzdar, from the entrance of the 
Balasore .-iver, advisihg him of my having 3. letter for him from ·his Excellency the 
Ill0st noble the Governor General, &c. and, wished he would point out some mea,ns of 
my communicating with Mm, and for which purposea"gentleman with me wouJd b~ 

ready 
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fn.dy t6 meet hiin; or· any pers<'u lie shoulct depute. ' I teceived iti return a: v~t;'b'at 

· anSWer of Salam, and tha~ he had hrcdved my lettet. " .' 
· ' His Excellency's letter I sent; "immediately after gaining ,posilessi6n of the factory' 
house, to a part of the o:utside of the town called the Marhatta:' Fort, to Mora 
Pundit; hut· only a: similar, letter to the foi-egoing was returned. The IT.en who 
carried the letter informed me, that th~ enemy was quitting it . with precipitation, 
and at day-break this morning I took possession of it. ' 
, We foufld in it three old unserviceable iTQn guns on decayed' carriages, oneappa. 
r~ntly a six-pounder, another. a four-pounder,. and a: one-po\lnder., No shot, or :rm
munition of any description. A small' quantity of- grain 'of different kinds, ..aQd~ 
two ch'ests, containing. papers relative to tbe Sirkar, which, shall be ta~en the grea.{est I 

care of,. , . ' . .' .: 
I have directed Ensign 'Vilson, of the engineers', to report on the state of the ppst~ . 

-which is certainly much superior in sttength and convenience to the·9ne:w~;n.ow 
possess; likewise on the· factory house ,and compound; which '&hall be sent to, YQu' 
mthe course of a few days. . , , 

. The prodamatiou iIi English, \vith a translation of the same in' Hindoostanee, 
were issued this morning, and similar: ones sent round and proclaim~d by beat 0f 
drum, through ,the town and the villages, near; and it is witb pecul~ar pleasure I re~ . 
port the-inhabitantsreturning to every house in great Dumbers. - ..., 
~any of the principal inhabita.nts,- merchants, &c~ waited on me Jast'nighfand_ 

this morning, expressing' uncommon satisfaction at being taken under the protection. 
of the British Government. • 
· I have rec~iv~d the most marked attention,; and some 'little jnformat~ol,'l respect

. ing the flight of the enemy; from Mr, Princely the Danish re~iQent at this place .. ' 
By this day's <lawk, I have communicated.tdLieutenant Colonf,l Campbell, or ptIicer 

commanding at Cuttack,. my being in p,Ossession pf this place,. &c. &c. Bp.t I much, 
fear the cQmmun~cation is not op~n~ no dawk for the last ~hree days having arrived 
h~re from the southward.;' but Capta~n Grant \\jll endeavour this evenJng tq dispa.tcb 
by a private hircarrah a duplicate of the same. ' . 

The dawk arrived this day, (and has'always heen' regular) ft:mn Calcutta, hut;l 
have received no letter from Lieutenant Colonel Fergusson. ,To-morrow ~ shaltcer. 
tainly receive an .answer to my letter to him of ~he29th, when every '~e;lI)s in our 
power shall be takeQ to fac~itate hisapproac,li ~o._this place, by pushlngtowatds him: 
.a party to collect boats, &c. &c. at the different nullahs. , . . " , 

I have just received accounts, which, ~ '.have every 'reason, to co~fid<: in, that the 
enemy who were stationed between, this and Jellasore, af the diff~rebt.Gh~irts, :tre 

'flying through th~jungles to gain the hilJs, and I sincers b~lieve in three days: more 
not a single . Marhatta will be found bet~een this and Jellasore. ' 

The gun vessel, and transports are nbt yet in sight; owing,):o the very /itrong CU~. 
:rent that prevails in the "river. '. 

To-morrow I shall communicate further to you, on this, and the mode to be. 
adopted for. bringing, the sick of tne .det~chment, . and the whole 'of the baggage, 
from the ships Alexander and Anne, lymg ~n the roads; , . 

... 'Permit me to request the favour of your recommending to his ~xcellency" th~ oBi., 
eers'and men of_ my detachment, who conducted themselves wlth great.steadmessf 
and I may. add gallaQtry i w hen I consLd!!r the cQncealed and he~vy fire from near ~i¥. 
hunored of the enemy,. which they would have sustained,lud they not been- dis. 
lodged .~y my'advance and' fiankinw partie~. . . .' .' . 

. " X % It 
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. It.i~I believe, needless for me to expatiate on the merits of Captain Peter CnIit; 

but I must observe he has completely answered th~ views of his Eltcellency, and 
that I should deem his advice and assistance of the utmost .importance, on the most 
trying occasion~ . .' • .. 

- I have the honour to be, S1I', your most obedient humble servant, 
- "(Signed) THOMAS MORGAN, , 

- Captain Commandjng the De~a,hmen'. 
' .. 

ON the 30th September, C;ptain Morgan detache<J two ,companies of sepoys, uri. 
der the cOfil.JDand of LieutenantSlye, to the town ofSoorong, about twenty miles 
to the southward of Balasore, for the purpose of dislodging a'party of the enemy, : 
!itationed near thit place, and of opening a cOJDmunication in the direction of Cut. 
tack.· On the first of October, Lieutenant SIye attacked and. defeated a party of the 
enemy, which had been posted_ at a v~llage a short' distance from Sooron'g. The 
detachment under -Lieutenant SIye, having been reinforced by another company 
from Balasore, took possession 01" Soorong, on the ld of October, without further 
.()pposition. ' _ 

On the 4th ,of ectober~ a detachment of native infantry, with a detachment from 
his Excellency the Governor General's body guard, under the command of his Lieu
tenant C~lonel Fergusson, which had entered the province of Cuttack from lellasore, . 
arrived- at BaJasore; with9u~ opposition. , " ' , 

·On the 10th,. Colonel Fergusson proceed!!d towards Cuttack, at which flace a part 
of his detachmen~ had'arrived on the ~d October. During the whole 0 his march, ' 
Lieutenant Colonel Fergusson received every assistance from the inhabitants, who 
expressed the utmost satisfaction at the prospect of being relieved from the oppres
si~ns to which they were subjected by the MarhattaS', and of being. speedily placed 
under the protection of the British Government. ' , , 

On the 6th of September, a detachment of British troops. under the command 
of Lieutenant Colonel P. Powell, crossed the Jumna, and entered the province of 
Bundelcund. 

On the, 16th of September, Lieutenant Colonel Powell was joined by "Rajab Him-
mut Behaudur, with his forces near Teroa. .. 

'The united detachments reached the river Cane,. on the 2,3d of September. The' 
tro9ps of Shurnshere Behaudur were ~I).camped on the opposite b;ink of the river in 
considerable strength! -. ' 

Having reduced feveral forts in the vicinity of his camp, and having establifued the 
BritHhauthority in the territory lying between the Jumna and the. Cane, Colonel' 
,Powell, accol!lpanied by Hirumut Behaudur, crossed the latter river on the loth 
of Oaober. , . , 

The following extra8: of a letter from 'Colonel Powell, is published by commilnd of. 
his ~xcellenGy the ~ost_Noble the Governor G.eneral in C9uncil. 

To Lieu/mallt C(Jkne~ 1. GERARD, Adjutant General, Head Quarters. 
SIll, . ' . , 

IN my dispatch of yesterday, his Excellency the Commandet in ·Chief will ban 
been infqrmed of.my having <:rossed the Cane River, and of the commu-nicatiol1' 
,hich immediately ~hereupon toqk place betwixt the Nawaub Shumshere Behaudur. 
and myself. . " ' - . ' , 

After" the dispatch of my letter of yesterday,. I received· another intimation from -
. . I ,Shumshere's 
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Shutnshere's· Va.keef, infdtming. me of llls-master's being forced by tlie persuasion
of his Sirdars, t:q risk .. an engag<:m~nt-with,thc; detach~ept. under' roy tominand~-
. This morning I accordingly:tpade then_eces~ilry,:aI,'rangements for meeting him; 

At half past ten o'Clock, the detachment, after a. most fatiguing march of six hours 
over a very p.nevep' country", came in sight of Shwns~re's ~rmy. drawn OlJi: in line 
of battle upon lhis \ ground; artd their camp all struck~_ S~\lrrishere'fI line covered 
a. g(e~t .e~tent~' and' AlI,'it was..a4vantageorisly posted, \and' tl;teyappeared advancing, 
I had every expecti\tion of a general acnon. 1 advanced incolumns, of battalions, _ 
withiq 1290 yar:.ds of the ienemy;: I deploye~ .int9 'ijIile ,~;ith,.an inten,tion pf 
advancing in th~t 'form' asfar: .. as the gro1,lnd _would permit; but just as the line 
was formed, a gun of R:ajab. ,Himlllut Behaudur's ,was fired, which· was mistaken as, 
a sign~l fQr op~?i~g ou~. gp~~~ w:h~ch ~m~ediately _~~mIpeIlct:d -~ caononade. After 
five mm_utes firmg, the guns ',~eJ;e. agam hmbered, mconsequence_ of beavy ploughed. 
fielqs, wtlich ren,derid if ,iIJ1P~ssible t~ get, ~hem along by the; .drag ropes. When" 
advanced five hu~dred pr,ds. ~ore, our guns recommenced finng. Those of tIie 
enemy' had till n~w continued .playing upon our line, .\Y'ith little Qrno effect •. but 
soon after our guns.opened}.h~ second' -time, those ~f Shumshere ceased firing,
whereupon our .,gunfl ."Ver~ again lim~ered, and the, w,hole line advanced as fast a~' 
possible, upon . w,Jlich ,~h~m$here's army D~gan, tp re~ire; I ~herefore oi.:dered 
Captain Webber" with.. the squadroIYof cavalry and galloper; with iOO of Rajah 
Himmut '~ehaudur's ,horse, to pursue the enemy, which t~ey did for' thr~e miles, 
and got,wi't-bin reach. of firing upon them with the galloper, ~hich opened upoJt 
a body of isoo horse, with great, effect, w1;leQ they continued to retreat 'at too-, 
great a speed, for,: their, pursuers to cPo:e 'up with, t4em, whose .horses from being 
twelve hours saddled.we~e compl~~e1yja~ed~ " . . '. ~ _ . 

Our loss, .as far as J, have learnt, doe,S no~ exceed eIght or ten natives lqlled and 
wounded; but . amo'~gst the casualties I .am sorry t~, i'pform' you, that Captllin 
Farley Smith is included; he was ki~led by the.~rst s:;annon sh9¥fron;l the enemy. , 

At two o'clock; P.M. 1. encamp'ed OIl the -.spot where Shurnshere',s camp st{)od,: 
and it is my inte,ntion'to pursue him ·to-morrow ,mqrning to the place where 1-
understand he is gone. -... _. . 

I have furt~er to desire ,you,will report tp his' ~~celkqcy, that· t,he Lehaviour: en: 
the wl,lOIe of the detachment during. thi~ ~daY>l w,as such as to. me,rit, my entire ap~ 
probation. The. following '/lre the articleS tak~n frpm the, .eqe~y :-Two smalli 
guns, -two tumbrils with ammunition; fourteen horses, and ten gun ~ullocks. 
- The- Rajah has had seventeen men,- and sixt~en horses... ki}led and wouncJed .... 
The loss of the enemy I Aave not ye~ ascertained. ' - -
,. -I have 1:l1e honour to- be, Sir, 

. . Your most ~bedient servant~ 
(Signed) ,> -G .. POWELL;Lieu~ Col. commantliilgat,Bundelcund! .. ' 

Camp at Capsah, .october· 13, i803' .. 
Accounts, have ,been' since' received, tJiat Shumshere Behaudur lias c!,ossed the:-

river Bet\Vah'~'and evacuated the- province of BundeIcund. . - . 
- Published by, command o~ his Excellency the Most, Noble-

the Governor General in Council, .. . . 
J. LUMSDEN,Chie(Secretaryto-the Government., •. 

-For" 
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. ' Em fV;llia",~ ~ovim~e,. 13,', 8"O'S;'·' 
,A Dispatch,.of whi~h the following' is a copy, has this day'heed received from' 

his Excellency th~ Commander' ,in Cbief, by his ExcelIem;y tIle MGst Noble the 
Governor. General. 

, 1"0 his Excel/ency'he Mosl Noble MARQ..UIS 1Y ELLr:SLIY, C01/~rn(Jr Genera/,,&c.- & c. 

My LORD, 
CO",~ flul'~nzjJesl to ~h(l !Jesl/ward-rf (AlIDwl,~ N01J4mlJl~ Is', J g03' 

, I HAVE the honour to inform your Excellency, that I marched from Agra on the 
27th ultimo, in pursuit of the Marhatta force, which was composed of the brigades 
which had been detached from tpe Dekan in the,early part of the campaio-n, and' of 
.a few battalions which had effect~d their escape from Delhi. I w.!.s ~he morc 
,anxious'to defeat this c'orps from its being fu!nished with a numerous artillery. 
Owing to the detention the army met with from a heavy fall of nill, 'it was not 
un.til the 29th that it reached ~ camp to the westward of Futtipoor. From intel~ 
ligence I received here of the rapid manner in which the Marhatta army was 
moving, I determined to leave the h;a~y artillery, with a proper detachment of 
infantry for its protection, and to pursue the enemy by forced marches, in the hope 
of being able the more speedily to come up with him. On ~he 3 IS!, th'e army CD-

. camped at a short distance fro~ the ground which the enemy' had quitted the same 
morning. Possessed of this intelligence, I resolved to make an effort' to overtake 
hitn with all tqe; cav~lry of the ar01Y, ,in the intention of del-tying him by a light 
engagement, until the infantry should be able to cQme up. To this end the cavalry 
marched at twelve last night, and· having performed a distance of more than forty 
'mileii in twenty-four hours, caJIle' up with the' enemy this morning soon after aay' 
break .. 'Fn)m.tlre-s'udden· manner in which I came upon the enemy, I ventured to 
make an aHack with the ~avalry alone, supported by the mounted artiIIcry, but 
finding, him too advantageously posted, to hope for complete success without too 
much risk, I drew'the cavalry out of ' reach of caimon shot, and waited the arrival 
of the infantry. Soon after their arrival, { made a general attack upon the enemy's 
positiori, the result of which 1 have the satisfaction of informing your Excellency h~s 
been a complete; though I sincerely lament to add, dear bought vktory. The 
enemy' were totally defe:tted, with the loss of all their cannon; tumbrils, and 
baggage; bunhis important ~dvantage has only been gained by'the loss of many 
valuable· officers, the principal of whom are Major General Ware, Colonel Vande~' 
leur, Major Griffiths, Major CampbelI,the Deputy Quarter Master Ge,neral, and my 
Aid de Camp Lieutenant Duval, wha gloriously fell in this honourable contest. ' 

,I ,have not been aqle. to asc~rtain the ex.n:t ad:ou'nt of our loss in killed atld 
wounded,.returns of which, with a detailed account of this important affair,.hhall 
have the:; honp\l; ... of transmitting to your Excellency by the first opportl,lDity, 

I have the honour to be, my Lord, 
Your Lordship's most:obedient and humble servant, 

(Signed) , O. LAKF;. 

By authentic. adv'iCes received, from, (;amp, it appears that 'the victory was most 
complete and glorious. All the enemy's ~attalions are cut- up, or ltaken, and near 
sev~~y guns., their "wl)oIe baggage, baz~s. &c. are ill our possession. The Com. 
, . mander 
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mander in ~hief had twa horses. killed under- him, and Major 'Lake is... severely, but, 
not daDgero~sly wounded.. . ' ' ' 

Published by command of hIS Excellency, the Most Noble 
the Governor General in Council, 

I. 'LUMSDEN, Chi,ef Secretary' to'the Government. 
, , 

General Orders, ily his Excellency the, Most Noble the GOVERNOR' GENE-RAl., ana 
Captain General of ali the Land Forces serving in 'the East Indies. 

" , , Fort WiJliam, November 13, 18°3. 
, A royal salute and three vollies of musquetry to be fired 'at. aU the stations .of the 
armY2 in honour of the glorious and important victory obtained' on the 1St of No
vember, ,1803, near Ca-ssowly in Hindostan, by the army u,nder the personal com
mand of' his Excellency General Lake; over a 'large body of the enemy's, regular 
infantry and cavalry, in which the enemy were entirely dt;feated, with the loss of all 
their &uns, tumbrils, and baggage. • . _ 
, ' By'command of his ExcelIency, , 

, . J. ARMSTRONG, Acting Military Secretary~ 

Fort William, Noveplber 1 S, 18'<;13' 
A pispatch, of which the following is a copy; ~as t,his day been received.from his 

Excellency the Commander in. Chief, by his EJ;tcellency the Most Noble the Go-
vernor Gcmeral. ' : 

, cJ:o his Excelle,nrJ the Most Noble the M4RQ!11S WELLES.LEV, &~. 
-My LORP, ' 

IN my dispat<;h of yeste .. day'~ date, I did myself the honour to state, for your 
L()rdshi{>'s information, some particulars of. the march .of -the anny from Agr;J.' to 
the camp it now occupies, toget~er ,with the-general re~ult.ofthe action which took 
place 'yesterday: I .now have the honour to send your Excellency a' mOJ;e detailed 
account of that affaIr. -

After a forced, march of twenty-five miles, which was, performe~by t,he cavalry 
in a little more than ,six hours, I came up with the enemy, who appea~ed.to be upon 
their retreat, and in-'such confusion, that I was tempted to try the ~ffect' of an, ,attack 
upon him with the cavalry aIODf'~ By 'cutting the embankment of a large reservoir 
of water, the enemy ,had re-ndered,the road ve~ difficult to, pass, wh~ch caased",' 
considerable delay' in the advance of .he cavalry; of this the enemy bad availed 
himself to take an advantageous post" having his right upon a rivulet,- which we! 
had,to cross, and his left upon the village- of Laswaree; the w401e- of his frorit. was 
amplr pr~vided wit~ artillery. 1 ~as ~revented from. discovering this change in 
the 's~~uatlOn of the enemy by the quanuty of dust whlth, when once'clear of. the 
water, ,totally' obscured him from O"jlr sight; I therefore proceeded in the exe
cution of my design, by which I hoped to prevent his retreat into the hills, and 
secure his guns; directing the advanced. guard, :and prst brigade, command~d by 
Colonel Vandeleur,. upon the point where,l had observed the enemy in inotion~ but 
which proved to be the left of his new position;, the' temainder of the, cavalry I 
flitdered to attack in sud:ession, as soon as they (:ould form after passing tbe rivulet. , 

The chargeof. the advanced guard u!lder Major Griffith, and' th~t of the"first 
brigade, Jed by Colonel Vandeleur, was made" with much 'gallantry; fhe enemy'li
line was forced. and the cayalry penetrated into the village; they 'still however 

continued 
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·.<=-ontinued to be exposed ~o a most galling fire of .cannon and musquetrYt which, as 
it was impossible-under such circumstances to form the squadrons for a fresh attack 
'determined me to withdraw them. The' guns which had fallen into our hand; 
could not be brought away, from the want of bullocks. In this' charge, Colonel 
.Vandeleur fell, mortally wounded;. in him the service has lost a most valuable officer. 

Tlle attacks of the other brigades were conducted with the same spirit, but after 
, ·ta~ng several of. the; ene.my·s guns, being still fired upon, without being 'able to 

discover the. enemy, they retired in good order. retaining possession of a' part of the 
artillery. In the performance of this service, the third brigade, consisting of his MOl
jefty's 29th r~giment and the fourth regiment of native cavalry, ul\d~ the command 
bf. that meritorious officer, Colonel Macan, met my entire approbation. - _ 

The infantry havipg marched at tbree A. M. arrived upon the banks of the rivuJet 
about eleven o'clock. After so long a m~rch, it was absolutely necessary to allow 
some time for the mea-to refresh themselves, during which the enemy sc;nt in to say 
that,. if certain terms were allowed t~em, they were ,~illing to surrendc:" dlcir gun~ 
AnxlOus to prevent the further effusIon of blood, I dIrected a Jetter to be written 
acq~iescing in their proposals, and allowing them an hour to decide; in the mea~ 
time-Hte several columns for the attack were formed. The infantry formed in two 
columns.upon.the left; the first, composed of the right wing under the cOltlmand 
of Major General Ware, was destined to gain the enemy's right flank, which.. he 
had thrown back sin'ce the- morning, leaving a· considerable space between it and 
the rivUlet, and to assault the village of Laswaree; the secon'd,~composed of the ~cft 
wing under Major General St. John, 'w~s to ~upport ~he first ~olumn. The 3d bri. 
gade of cavalry" under C910nel Macan, was to support the mfantry; the second 
brigade, under Lieutenant Colonel Vanddeur, was detached to the,right, to be ready 
to take 'advantage of an"y confu:;ion iIi the enemy's line, and to attack ~im upon 
his _retreat; the bf1ga~e -under Colonel Gordon composed the reserve, and was 
formed between the 2d and 3d brigades. As many of the field pieces as could be 
-brought tip"w~th the ga1loper~ attached to the cavalry, formed four different batterie~ 

, At the expiration of the time which I had allowed the enemy to decide, I ordered 
the infantry to advance; as soon as they became exposed to the enemy's guns, the 
Jour batterjes co~menced their fire, and continued .to advance, though opposed bt 
a great superiority, both.in number and weight of metal. . • 

. 'Ilhea the 7Qth regiment; which headed the attack, had arrived at the point from 
which I inte-nded to make the charg~' they were so much exposed to the enemy's fire, 
and losing men $0 fast,. that I judged it preferable to proceed to the attack with that 
..-egiment, and as many of the native infantry as had dosed to the front, to losing 
,time in waiting until the remainder of the column should be able to form, the march 
.of whicb-had:been retarde~ by impediment!t\ in the advance. , ~ 

As soon as this handful of beroes were arrived within reach of the .enemy's canister 
~hot, a most tremendous fire was opened upon them. The loss they sustained waS 
,~rery severe, and sufficient ·alone. to pr~vent a regular advance; at this moment the 
eJ}emis cavalry -attempted to charge, but were repulsed- by the fire of this gallant 
body; they however rallied at Ii short distance, and assumed so menacing a posture, 
that I thought it advisable to order them to be attacked by the cavalry; this service 
fell to the share of his Majesty's 29th regiment, commanded by Captain Wade (Major 
Griffith having at that ins_tant been untortunately killed by a cannon shot), and was 

, - performed with the greate~t ga~antry, an~ in a manner which entitles Captain Wade, 
and every officer, anq 'SoldIer ,m the regllnent ,to my warmest acknowledgmen~s. 

Tne 
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The -remainder -or the first column of infantry arrlved just in' time to join in the 
attack of the enemy's reserve, which was- formed in the rear of his line, with its left 
upon the village of Laswaree, and its right thrown back. . . , 
. About this time Major General Ware fell dead; his head being carried off by a 
cannon shot. He was a gallant officer, and. one whose loss 1 deeply lani~nt. On 

· his death the command of this column devolved upon -Colonel- Mac ponald, whof 
though wounded, continued' to acquit himself.in this important command very 
much to my satisfaction;, . . _ ' • 

'\ The enemy opposed a vigorous resistance to the last, and it was not until he 'had 
I/?st his guns that he 'aban~oned his post. Even. then his left wing did not)ly, but, 
attempted to retreat in good order; in this, however, they were frustated by his' 
-¥ajesty's 27t4 regiment, and the 6th regiment of'na.tive cavalry .. under the. com,. 
mand o( Lieutemint Colonel Vandeleu-r, wl1_o broke in 'upon the column, cut several 
to pieces, and 'drove the rest ip prisoners, with the wllOle of the... baggage. ' 
· Severe as the loss has been which we have sustained in the a-chievem'ent of this 
complete vietory, that 9f the eneiny has been far greater. Witb the exception of 
upwards of . 20Q~ who have been' taken· prisoners (of' whi<;:h number lilave only 
de~ained the pti*cipal officers, amountirg to fdrty-Cight), J' ]lave, reason to believe 
that very few ~scaped tlle general slaughte:r. I' .: ".' 

I~ w~uJd be a vidbtion of my feelings .were I to close my dispa~ch without bearin.g 
testImony to the gallant conduct of Major Mac Leod and ~aptalD Robertson of hiS 
Majesty's 76thregimellt. and of every pfficer and soldier of t-hat-inestimable corps; 
in the attack of the village of Las~aree. Major, Gregory, too, ;!:t the ,head of the 
2d batta1io~ 12th regiment of nll-tive infantry,. in the sa~e serviee displayed a.con-
duct highly ~er.itorious. . ' , : .' . 
· In the list of those officer~ who particularJy distinguished themselves, I cannot 
omit the names·of Lieutenant Wallace of his Majesty's 27th regiment, ~h(). .was 
·ent~usted with the comrnandof a battery of gallopers, nor that of LieutenaI!t Dixon 
of the 6th regiment native cavalry, who was employed In the same service., 

The whole .of my staff upon this, as UPOD every (ormer occasion, are eJltitle~ to a 
hrge share of praise, and to mY'warmest gratitude. The'zeal which t,hey' displayed 
~pon this memorable day; is- too plainly ptoved by the enclosed returns of the killed 
and wounded. I have sustained a great loss by the death of Major, William Camp
bc!l, the Deputy Quarter Master General, and by that of my Aid-de-camp, Lieute
nant Duval, ,of his M~jesty's 19th light dragoons, who Was a-young man of great 
promise. . , _ :" 

Herewith, I have the honour to' enclose returns-of the· ordnance and colours 
which were captured-upon this occasion. 

I bave the ~onour to-be, my Lord, _ 
Your Lordship's most faithful ana humble servant, 

. (Signed) . '. G. ,L4KE. 
Head Quarters, .Camp, near'Las'Zoaree; November 2, 1803' ',' . 
. P. S. _ In the hurry which 1. wrote my dispatch of yesterday'S date, I fear I did not 
explain to your Lordship, that the enemy's corps which we' have. defeated, .com
prized th~ whole of the fifteen regular battalio~s which :had been sen Hrom the Dekan, 
under the command of Monsieur Duderna!gue,and tW9 battalions'of the same 
'descriptioQ which had escaped from Delhi. ,I ~herefore h~v:e ~he' satisfaction of con
gratulatiIig yOUl" Excellency, upon the'an:nlhilatioll of.the whole of the regular force 
in -Scindiah's service;- command~d by French officers. . . ' 
, (Signed) G. LAKE. 

'y 
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Relurn of Officers and ]jim /tilled and 'l.lJoumled ill the Acfi~n of the lsi NCI'L'C1ll~er 1503. 

1~~~~~~r~KIL~,L_:E~~n~'·~'~~~~~ltfORSES.1 

o;i , I . ~ 5 •. . 
~ ~ ~= ~~ -d a e <= .4<=::E ,:j"';:tt!t!· ,!! • A 0 
~o;ia ·.9Iat="I::lll~~""'~ '!It,~5t ] S z Z 
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- ~ "0 .~ ~ .. '.2 ,. I 0 i:;: 'Sl~ .... ::l u'~'~ ,'e I:l t::' ~ .. I ~ ~ ~ 
'" e:; ... '" e:; l...l CI,e:; ~ en '" ,'" A til ..... ,'" ,ll. til ... ~ III <n r- ... 1--------------1- -----,-,--'----------'--'-'-----:-

General Staff • • • 1 1 J S' I I 
6th Regiment Light Dragoons I 1 \ 16 18' 741 \l4' 18 
27th ditto ditto • • • 1 4 5! t'S 116 ~! 
29th ditto ditto ". • • , 1 2 I S 12 19' 78 24 j( 

76th RegimeDt Foot. • • 2 6 35 4:1 
Artillery - • • • 4 S 7' 
lst Reg.ment, Native Cavalry .' 1 , 1 2' 
2d ditto· ditto • • • • ~ 
Isd ditto ditto. • .,. 1 1 
4th ditto ditto ••• 1 1 8 I I 
6th ditto ditto • • • -4 4 
2d Bat. 9th Regt. Nat. Infantry 4 4' 
2d Bat. 8th Regt. ditto • • 1 11 
1st ditto 12th ditto. • • ' - l! 2 
2d ditto 12th ditto •. • • 2 4 15 21 
'lst ditto 15th ditto ~ • • 1 1 9 __ II 
2d diltb ditto. • • • 1 1 2 .. 

27 
21 
1. 
2. 
14 

6 Companies 16th ditte>· • t 2 15 17 
1 Company 1st Bat. 11th ditto -

I---~, G-.-an-d-T .... o ... ta-l--.-"'-II li- i-21""i1-:;1-;I--;I-,lil-:;;.;,-r'in-;:-;~n-r;i-I-I~I:-;;; ~:~ 

WOUNDED. 

~ '1 I~I ~ ~ I~ . ~ 
il ~ . ~ ~ . fi '" ';:- ,",': g tt Qi = ~ ! ~ ~ 0 ·A ~I!il ~ Ie $ f;1;,' ~ "tA" vi if; 

.... 

a I" ~'g,"!! ~ Ii:] s. .. e, ... 'e",,~;g J2 :0 ~:ij:;'~"; ~..! 
Ci'.£ e·~"a,. ~ I '" ~:;.~ ~, Q I='.a E! >.~ .!: f" ~ tIS t .; 

• _________________ :.::E_".~_-;:i.,.-::E--c3;:l &a ~ ~I== ~ ~ ~ ~I~ z t:. JJ ~ ~ ~ J;~ ~ 
J'"GeneraIStatf, • - .- • - 1.11311-i-~i-'-~.2'- :~ -1'-----.~-----=-493 
8th Regiment Light Dragoons, • • ., JQ 

27th ditto ditto, - -• • • 
29th ditto ditto, - , •• 1: 2' 1 6 99 43 
76th Regiment Foot; • - • - 1 5

'
_ 16 149 1 • 170 

Artillery, I. _ • • - ~ II 5 11 
1st RegIment Native-'Cavalty, • - • J 1 3 12 17 
2d ditto ditto, • ... • - • • 1 9 10 
Sd <litto ditto, • • _ - • J 8 ~ 

. 4th ditto ditto, _ • • -. • ] 2 2 21 26 
16th ditto ditt... • - • - • 1 II 12 
2d Bat. 9th Regiment Native Infantry • '1 2, 9 V 12 

j2d Bat. 8th Regiment ditto, .'. - 2 ·11 19 : - 2lI 
1st ditto 12th ditto, • • • • 1 J 2 3 14 21 

- 2d ditto 12th ditto, • • •• 1 1 1 I 1 2 I: 72 80 

st ditto 15th ditto, • • • • II' I I 1/2 1; 22 1 28 
2d ditto ditto, • • • • 1 '4 -2

1
,26 S,,} 

6 Companies 16th ditto, - • • 1 7 7, 5. 70 
~ Company 1st Bat. lIth ditto, ~. J I, I Ii 2 6 ......... _ ...... ____________ : ________ :_ .,£.-------f-:- ------

GrandTotal'j II 212 712 sill ]'271624811 4; 726,19279 I, . .;i·11 16'w 
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List' ofOjji~m killed in the Action ofihe first oj NO'/Jember, 1803' 

Major GeneralCHARLES WARE. 
General St:iff.-Maj~r William' Campbell, Deputy Quarter Master Ge~eral;-

'lieutenant Duval, Aid-de-camp to the' Commander in, Chief:, ' 
His Majesty's 8th regiment light dtagoons.-Colo~el T. P~ Vandeleur;-Captahl 

Story. . , , . ~ " 
, His Majes1:Y's' 29th regiment light' .dragoons.-MajoF· qriffith;-Corne.t Fitzge

raId; -Q'!lartel-Master Philley ;-Quarter _ M:;lSter,R., Mac. OQughy., 
1st regiment: native Cavalry • ..-Corn~t Coxwell. . ' ' 
His Majesty's, 76th regiment foot.-peutenant ~nd ~djutan~ Melllli;-"-Lieutenant 

Hurd. ' . " ",' , ' 
1st ,ba~,talion, 15th regiment native,infantrY,.-Lieutenant Lambert.-

List of Officers wounded in the Action oj'tEe prst tf No'tJe11lber, 18°3.' . 
,General Staff.-Lieutenant Colonel Gerard, ,Adjutant General;"'::-M~jor G~ A: F. 

f.,ake, Secretary to ~he Commander;in Chief;-Captain J~ Campbell,- gram agent 
.attached to head quarters ;-Lieu~enallt Ashhu~st~ <;Qmmandlng th~esco.rt. with his 
Excellency the Commander in ChIef. ,_ '.' 

His Majesty's 8th ,regi.ment ,light drag,oons.-Lieutenant Lyndod,-since dead;-
Lieutenant Wellard. .. I ." 

His ~ MajeUy's 27tJ:t -Tegiment light 'dqgoons.;....,Captain White j"':"':Captain. 
·Mylne;-'-Captain.Sandys;-Lieuteriant Gore, Major of Btigade. ,. 

His Maje.;ty's 29th regi,ment light dragoons:-Lieutenant HQlstead..:...since,dead;-
. Captain Sloane ;''-:''Lieutenant Thorne;-Quarter Master":"Tallen. . .. 

1St regiment native cavaliy.-Lieutenant Cornish. 
'4th regiment native cavalry.-Lieutenant Reid. 
6th regiment native cavalry.-CQrn,et Dickson. '. 

. His Majesty's 76th regiment foot.~CaptaiQ Robertson,;. ....... Lieutenant-Marston;-
Lieutenant Wibmer ;~Lieutenant Sinclair. \ ' 

lst.battalion l~th regiment native ipfantry.-Ensign Dalton. " I 

.2d battalion 12th regiment ~a,tive lnfantry.:'-Majof Gregorn-Captain Fletcher-; 
Lieutenant Ryan. . , . . 

1st battalion 15th r~giment native infantry.-Colo~el Mac Donald. " . 
2-d battalion J 6th regiment na!ive infantry~--Lieuten,ant Colonel White;~Ji:n~ign 

G. Deane Heathcote.' , 
'/ . (Signed} 1. GERARD, Adjutant generat 

.. 
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RepDrt qthe Ordnaf1l:e, &c. {;pp/ur,i at LOIwortt Dn live Iii NW(lliber 1803' 

Camp at Laswarcc, 3d NO\'eruber 18OS. 

Number of Nature. Remarks. 
Guns. . 

1 Br~ss 18 poundercarronade .. 
6 Ditto 16 ditto ditto 1 unserviceable. io~ 

26 Ditto ' 6 pounders " ditto 'l~ 
4 Ditto 4 ditto ~ ~ 

16 Ditto S ditto. 1 unserviceablf.! •. ~~ 1 Ditto 2! ditto I ditto. '<\,!; 
2 Iron 16 ditto 1 ditto. ~~ 
2 Ditto 2l dittQ !a110pers l~ 
2 Ditto lli ditto itto li i: 
2 Brass 8 inch mortars ~i 

• 2 Ditto 8 inch howitzer ~~ 
4 Ditto 6 ditto ditto o..q .... ~ 
1 Ditto 5,8 ditto ditto - i it 
1 Ditto 5,4' ditto ditto - .. 
2 Ditto 5,2 ditto. ditto ~ 

71 pieces of cannon of different c:alibres. 
64 tumbrils complete, laden with ammunition, and 44 stand of colours. 
nitto ditto blown up on the field of battle, the number not ascertained. -
'The whole of thJ! aBovementioned ordnance appears serviceable, with the exception of those men. 

tioned in the remarks. 
The iron guns are of European manufacture. The brass guns, mortars and howitzers have been 

.c~t in India. one Dutch six-pounder excepted. The dimensions are in general those of the French. 
The mortars and howitzers are furnished with elevating screws made, by a simple and ingenious ad. 
justment, to give either of them the double capacity of mortar and howitzer. The ammunition i, 
made up in the same mal'lner as that taken at Delhi. ' 

, 57 carts or hackrec:s laden with matchlocks, musquets and stores! also twelve ,artificers' carts. 

(Sigtled) J. GERARD, Adj. Gen. 
J. ROBINSON. Capt. Com.·theArtillery. 

Published by command ofhis Excellency the Most Noble the Gov. Gen. in Council, 
J. LUMSDE.N, ChiefSec. to the Go ... ernment. 

FOri 
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, ~ Fort Will~am, N ove11lb~r 19, 1803_ 
ADVICES ,have this d,ay been received by his Excellency the Most Noble the Go", 

: vernor General, from the resident at lJyderabad, under date the 6th instant, stating" 
that intelligence had been received ,by his Highness the Soobahdar of the Dekan, 'of 
the surrender of th~ city ,of Boorhanpore, to the forces under the command of Co-, 
lonel Stevenso,n, on the 16th of October; and ~( the capit~ation of the important ' 
fortress of AsseerghuroQ the 21st, to Colonel Stevenson. ' , . 

The garrison of Asseerghur are' prisoners of 'war. ,. ~ , " , 
The official accouritsof these important successes have not yei: beeh received from 

the Honourable Major General Wellesley. ".' " ' . 
, Published by commapd of his Excellency the Most Noble' 

,the Governor General in Council, . 
J. LUMSDEN, Chief Secretary to the Government. 

'CeneT'll] Ord:r~~ by his E:tce//ency the ,Most Noble the GovernorGen.ero/~ 
, , Fort William, NO'lJember 19, 1803' 

A Royal sal:ute to be fired from the ramparts of Fort William, at sun.set,. in 
honour of the surrender Qf the dty Qf Boorhanpore, to the forces under. the co~
mand-of Colonel Stevenson, on the 16th of October';' and ofthec'apitulation'ofthe 
important fortress of Asseerghur .on the 2 :'st 9f October, to Colonel Stevenson. 
The garrison of Asseerghur are prisoners of war.' , . , 

, By command of his Excellency, ' 
, _ "J. ARMSTRONG, Acting J,\Iilitary Secretary. 

" 
,Fort:Williilm, November 30, ) 803' 

A dispatch, of which the following is a copy, has b,::en this day received, by ,his 
Excellency th,eMost Noble the.. Gove.rn?r ~eneral, from' the .H6po~rable Major 

. General Wellesley. c. 

MY LORD" Ca~l1p, November 6, < I 803' 
1 NOW proceed to give your Excellency.a detailed account -of Coronel Stevenson's 

'opefations against Asseerghqr. ' ' 
On tlie 16th 0.£ October~ lie advanced to_Asseerghur; and encamped three miles 

south of the fort. The remains of the enemy's infantry had fled towards the Ner
buddah on the preceding day, in the state in which I reported them to 'be, in my 
letter of the 24th of October""; and ~olonel Stevenson therefore determined to' at~ 
tack Asseerghur. " , , , 

On the 1 Sth,4 . he reconnoitred the fort, 'attended by a squadron of cavalry, and 
the native picquets of the infantry; and haying seen a favourable opportunity; at
tacked the pettah, and carried it, and ,made a lodgeluent within ,one h?ndred and 
fifty yards of'the lOwer waH of the fOl"t. In the evening he reinforced the troot>~ 
in the pettah by a battalion. ' , 

On the 19th, all the preparations were made for carrying on the siege ; and two 
batteries were-ready to open at two o'clock in the afternoon of die' 26th;. one ,to 
breach the,upper wall" and another, of four brass twelve-pounders, to destroy_ the 
'<!dences {)f the lower wall.. . " , 

On the l8th, ,Colonel Stevenson had 'sent a Hag of truce to tq,e' K.il~edar to sum-, 
man him to surrender the fo~t, to which message he cluj' nvtreceive a-decided 

'*, Not received. 
answer. 
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a "1s.W'er. The communication-was c;ontinued; but Colonel Stevenson did not relax his 
operations against the fort, as' there was reason to believe that the negotiation was car. 
ried on, only to give time to Dowlut Rao Scindiah to come to its relief. ndore 
opening his batteries, ColoIl~1 Stevenson apprized the Killedar of the terms on which 
he should surrender the fort; wh~ch were, that the garfison should march out with 
their private property, and be allowed to go where they might think proper, alld 
tha~ their arrears should be paid to the amount of twenty thousand rupees •. 

After the batteries had opened about lin hour~ a white flag was lihewn from the 
walls of the fort, which was the signal which h~ been agreed upon, in case the 
terms should be accepted; hostages were sent down, and an engagement made that 
the fort should be delivered up on the following morning. It was accordingly eva
fuated; the garrison carried of[ their property in security; and received the sum 
agreed to be paid to them. 

Colonel Stevenson mentions in high terms the conduct of the officers and troops 
under his command; and I cannot' omit to take this opportunity of expressing to 
your Excellency my sense of the merits of Co!onel St~vensDl!; and of the body of 
troops under his command. Upon every occasion I have received from the Colonel 
the most cordial and zealous assistance; and the troops under llis command are in 
th~ highest stat~ of discipline ana order, and fit for any service in which they can 
be em~loyed. ' 

On the 16th, nine officers, four serjeants, and one mat ross, formerly in the service 
of Dowlut Rao Scindiah, delivered themselves up to Colonel Stevenson, under your 
Excellency'S proc;1amation of the 29th of August. . 

I have the honour to enclose a list of their names, and a copy of the otder issued 
by Colonel Stevenson to, provide for their subsistence. Lieutenant Stuart also deli. _ 
vered himself up at Poonah in the e~d of the last .month. I have called for accounts 
of the regulated pay and .allowances 'which those perso'ns received in the service of 
Dowlut Rao Scindiah, which I shall hereafter have the honour of transmitting to 
your Excellency. 
. I have the honou,l" to enclose a return of the killed and wounded of the troops 

under .the command of Colonel Stevenson, during the operations against Asseerghur. 
lIereaftel' I shall ,have the honour of transmitting returns of the' ordnance, stores, 
grain, and other .property captured in 1:h1t fort.' I. 

I ha'le the honour to b,e~ my Lord, with the greatest respect, 
Your Excellency's most obedient, • 

And faithful humble servant, 
(Signed) ARTHUR WELLESLEY. 

HJs Jixcellencythe Governor General. 

Return oj kille4, wounded, and missing, in the COIPS eompruing the subsidiary firee, at the 
. - . 'siege-oj Asseerghur. 

First Batta/ion 6th Regi1;lent •. 
I rank and file.killed.-I ,drummer-4 Tank and file wounded. 

. Detachment Corps of Pioneers. ' . 
1 Puckally killed.-:-I pioneer wounded. 

(Signed) J. COLEBROQKE, . 
Dep, Adj. Gen. Subsidiary Fotce. 

Camp, three miles south oj Asseerghur, October 26, 1,803' 

Roll 
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Roll of Europeans late in the Jet:vice of Doivlut Rio Scindiah, who have surrendered 
themselve~ to Colonel James $tevens01l • 

.. . 
I NAMES. RANK. . COUNTRY • 

.. - . - ... - .... ~ ,~~ .. - .... . - ./ 

John James Dupon_ .CaptaiJ}' , Holland 
') ohn Mercier ' . Captain Lieutenant . France 

. Alexander Mars Ensign England 
iohn Berdard Ensigri • Portugal 
Jooken CaumQra Ensign' . Portugal 

. John P:tdroos Ensign Portugal 
Francis Carooil¢ En&ign Poitug~l 

. Manuel Joaza ' . Ensign Portugal 
Joaza Castoo Ensign Portugal 
Anthony Dalmard . Serjeant Portugal , 
Joseph Roman . Serjeant Portugal 
Joseph Anthony Serjeant Portugal 
John Ammaral - Matross Portugal 
Name not asc,ertained Ranks' as Serj<::ant 

- . _ ,1\ • . . . 

, (Sig~ed} , . J. COLEBR6oKE, 
- Deputy Adj. Gen. Subsidiary Force. -

C,!mp at Boorhf!nporc~ October 16, ,1803. 
'--.---

Extract from G. O. by Colonel JAMES STEVENSO~, comn!andingthe Subsidia}-y F9rce. 
THE European offiGers andserjeants, who have this, day been received'(l1oin the 

s~rvice 'of Dowlut Rao Scindiah, and all Europeans who may in future come in 
from the' service of that chief, or any power .confederated with him, are to be 
under the charge.of the Deputy Adjutant General, and whQ will draw pay fot them 
agreeable to fates which will be. hereafter 'determined~ , 

(A true extr~ct~) . tSigned} J. COLEBROOKE. 
Camp at Boorhanpore, October 16, 1803. . 

Published by comm~nd of his Excellency the Most 'Noble , 
the Governor General in Council~ 

J. LUM~DEN, Chief Secreta:t;'y to the Government. 

. '-. F;rt William, NO'}Jcmber 30; 1803. 
The foUowing extracts from dispatches, which have 'been received by- his Excellency' 

the Most Nobfe the Governor General, from his Excellency the Commander in . 
Chief, and from the Honourable Major General Wellesley, are published for general 
informatlon. ' . 
To his Excellency th~ Most Noble MARQ!JIS WELl.ESLEY,COve~nor General, '&c. f5c. ... ~ 

MY:r,.ORD, • . , 

IN the return of ordnance, &c. captured from the e..nemy in the action of the 1st 
instant, I omitted to mention to your Loraship, that I had obtained upwards o~ 
sixteen hundred bullocks" several elephants, and horses and a very large number of 
camels. . 

Wag-gons 
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'Waggons hive likewise been taken containing a very great quantity of arms, be. 

'sides the muskets, matchlocks, &c. thrown down on the field of battle, which 
amount tb upwards of five thousand. • ' 

One, damaged piece of ordnance has been found in a well, into which it had been 
thrown by the enemy, which completes the return to seventy-two pieces oh:annon. 

I have the honour to be, my Lord, 
, Your Lordship's most faithful and humble servant, 

. ,(Signed) .G. LAKE. 
Head Quarters, Camp, near Giisow/y, Novemher 9, 1803' 

'To his Excellency the Most Noble M.U,Q,YlS \VELl:ESLEV,Governor General, '&c. '& •• 
MY LORD, ~. 

JAN Khan Moattemmed-oad-Dowlah arrived in my camp a few days ago, sent by 
the .King 'of Delhi, with a Khelaut to me, and with !=ongratulations on the late 
important victory of Laswaree. ' . 

Anxious to receive this public testimony of satisfaction at the success of the Britblt 
arms, ;}nd his Majesty's private mark of favour, with every demonstration of respect 

, and honour, I ordered a tent.to be pitched without the precincts of my camp, for 
the reception of the ambassador, and proceeded thither yesterday morning, attended 
by my staff, ,and accompanied by a large escort of cavalry. 

I received-hi!llVl.tjesty's congratulations, and the dress which he did me the honour 
to send me, with the nece~saly form and ceremony. 
, . Ha~ing returned. my public acknowJedgments to his Maje:ity, and testified the 
hIgh sense I entertamed of the honour conferred on me, I returned to my camp, 
highly gratified by the evident marks of pleasure and satisfaction which I perceived 
in his Majesty's ambassador, and in every Mussulman-- who was a spectator of the 
ceremony. 

, I have the honour to be, my Lord, , 
Your Lordship's most faithful and humble servant, 

- . / . (Signed) • G. LAKE. 
Head Quarters, Camp, Pahisscr" November ,17,.1803, , 

His Excellency the GOVER.NOR GENER.At.. 

MY LORD" Ca;Up, 30 miles Nqrfh from Aurungahad, OEioher 10, 1803' 
I HAVE the honour to i~dose the copy of a letter which I have received from' Cap. 

tain O'DoMell, of the Jst regiment of cavalry, in which he gives a detailed account 
of an affair of no yery great importance, but in which he and the detachment of 
troops under his command appear to have conducted themselves in an exemplary 
manner." ' , 

I likewise inclose'the copy of an order" which I have issued to the troops under 
, my command upon this occasion. 

The party which attacked Captain O'Donnell are a banditti, which infest the fron
tiers of his Highness ~he Sou bah of the Dekan, and that of his Highness tae Pcish. 
wah; and are formidable from their numbers and boldness. It does not appear that 
they belong to any. particular chief, although it is said that they belong to the late 
Kitledar of Ahmedmlggur'; but I have reason to believe that this person discharged 
all his troops, and that he joined Dow~ut Rao Scindiah in camp., 
, As there is no established authority, or even an acknowledged boundary on any 

part ot the frontier, and the Killedars and other officers on both sides have been in 
~ , lnC 
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the- 'habit of carrying-on private-wars against 'each ether. 1 am induced,.to'.be1ievo 
that they have encouraged this, handitti, for the purpose of their own warlJ~ While 
I was on the, frontier of course their operations ceased; but they have now recom· 
menced them, and I 'suspect that they are too strong for their former einployers. ' ' 

, " I have the honour to be~ my Lord, ' 
, Your Excellency'Sc niost obedient and faithful humble servant, 

, , ' , ' ,(Signed), ARJ'lIJJR WELLESLEY. 
, His E;ecellency th, Governor General. _--"' __ 

To Captain BARCLAY, Deputy AdjutlintGeneral1- Mym:e, '&&~ '&c. 
SIR, " , " , , , ' 

I HAVE td request you will.acquaint t4e Honourable Major General Wellesley with 
, my ret.'Urn to this'station, accompanied by LieUtenants Bryant and, Morgan, 'and the 

,detachment bf ;the, 1St battalion '12th 'regiment'native-infantry, as'a1so the'drcwn
Btallceswhicn o~liged us to adopt thi~ plan. On the morning of th~', 27th uf'tim6, as 
t~, detu;hment approached the mud ,fort ,df. Kurjet~ about twenty-two 'coSs'to, 
S.S.E.of this- place, we perceived a body: of peons drawn up a little to the left of thd 
place. I immed!ately ordered ,a jemadar and twelve seppys to conduct the fonowed 

. and baggage theQ up, undet Jhe walls of the fott, and with the remainder I' advanced 
to reconnoitl'e, and learn who they belonged t~. .As~we aq.vahced they~ontiIiued to 
retire., On ascending a small rising ground, ,·1 was m\1ch.~urptized'at;dis~overing-i. 
large body of horse 'drawn up in the bed of ,:i nullah" and not mote tMn seven hud
dred yards in froIl:t:6f the 'grdund, which -our little 'party 'then occupied. In~ thit 
,situation'l was uru:let the necesSity.of returning to the'fort~ While marching back!; 
the horse mad(n:w()-efforts-Joget-bet\1l;'eenll~ aQ4-:tne- ~pIaE:e,:'butfai1ed in boili"and 
suffered some'loss. in t~e attempt. It was: some: time befote, I, could 'get admittance 
into· the fort: ' on eb~eri~g 1 ordered U~utenant, M<t~san, -w~th twenty-five sepo1~~ , 

" to take po~tat the pr~n~lpal gateway, and, ~ccompaDl.ed by Lleut~nant Bryant, ,and 
the rem~inder o¥ 'the ~ sepoys, 1 proceeded t(j examine tlie- Size'and state; of the p~ce. 
We had not proceeded more t!tan, half way'rdUnd, when we were obliged to Teturn 
to the assilltanctrof the party,left at the 'gat~ I had just joined' Mr. Morgan'''and 
formed the wnole. of' the· sepoys, when about three hundred of the enemrlf infantry 
enteredAt different p~rts of .th¢ f0rt, and advanced with iii ode hundrt::d' yards of us; 

, tliey kept.up a,'galIing fire upon Qur'l?eople for about balf an' hour~ killed ,one sepoy 
and wounded two tnpre., 'Our situation at this time was extremely precarious,-witli. 
()ut'Some immediate step was taken to--oDlige~Uie-eneniy to leave the place. We, 
could spare ~.bilt: fifty men to ·oppdse· three. hundred, without' giving ,up the gate', 
through which the whole of their':cav~ ,might attack us in rear; .1Iowever, 
with this little party ~e sail,ied out on them,.. and pursued them from street to street~ 
until we drove 'them entirely out- of the l¥~ce.:. ThQr loss must have been'very 
cbnsiderable; they-left .~wenty-fi\re ,menkillt:d'beblnd, theDl" mostly Arabs. About 
two hours after thii they e'ntered ~he fott a s~~ond time, .!Dore, in numbers, ,and we 
~gain drove them ~t with gre~t loss, on their side. Fro~ the great' extent of the 
'Place and its being a~cessihlt at so many differenfplites; ev.en for ca.valry, that I found' 
it-ritterly impossible to ~eep them~out~ 'added, to th~st. our' am1l)unition was,nearIi 

, expended.. 'rhe villagers woul~, tender no, assistance, 'on ,~e contrary encourage4 
the 'enemy' to . come in, -and ga vd thetti' every information regarding otir situation~, 
During the night of ,the, 27th, 1 ,employed ,the.whple of the followers of every de~ 
scription, in barricading the different ~ti'eets leading to the P9st we ~ad taken, 'pro-
.' 'Z ' ,cured 
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(ured water for the people to serve them durin~ the day., and acquahlted'Captaio 
Graham at Ahmednuggur with :ou~ situation. .', 
. About seven o'clock in the morning of the ~8th, I learned thU a large party had 
taken POlit in '.the second Killed~r's house, though the dJ.y before he positively' 
refused to admit a small party of sepoys; ev~n to procure a little water, which we 
were much distressed for the want of: About eight, '1. could plainly see from the 
works over the gate, that the place was crowded with both horse and foot; and that' 
they were preparing to attack. At teil,_tlley opened a heavy fire of Dlusquetry on us' 
from the tops of the principal houses, il\ the fort, and continued this for the space of 
two hours, without being able to hurt any' of ou~ people; gaining confidence from 
our silence, they advanced on us from .all the places accessible around. By tI,~is 
time I had sixty brave fellows ready to teceive them, whie!. tlley did in the mOlot 
gallant manner, in~ in return att~cked them apd dr.ove them from every part 'Of 
the fort; took their standard, killed onc of the Slrdars, ar.d about fifty .of the 
,nen. This was the Jas~ ,time they attempted to. disturb us, and we remained thia 
~(ld the whole of the next day perfectly qukt: The cavalry, to ule amount of ten 
or .twc:1ve, hundred. still continued to hover about the p1.tcc. Captain Lucas, with 
sthr<:e companie~ of the 2d battalion 3d regiment. arrived 01\ the &norning of the: 
3otb; and, reliev~d us from our disagreeable situation. . 
, I feel it a dUJY, which I most s:heerfully fulfil, in reporting to. you, Sir, the 
~ordial and a!>le. ~~l!~stance I, receivtP, during this shor~ b~t active service,., from 
l.i.euten;mts. BrY'!l1t andJ.;i.organ, and I in 'part. attribute.: to their gallant exertions 
,the saying pf Out littl~ ~ctachment front total destruction.· The sepoys in general 
J have reason ~o be pleased· with their conduct, as also of that part of the native 
.officers belonging ~o the first· battalion 12th"regiment native infantry. . 
,'., 4U.o~ me, now, Si .. ~. to entertain the pleasing hope, that b1)r little exertions on 
,he- present ~ccasion : may meet with the approbation .of the llonourable General 
jWell~sl~y.. . . - . ' 
,,·lIer¢with I beg leaye,to encJos~ a return'of killed, wounded, and missing. 
! . ' ' .' 1 have the honour to be, Sir, 

Your obedient and humble servant, I 

(Signed), H •. O'DONNELL, : ' 
Caphin 1St Regiment of Cavalry. 

(Signed) J?: BARCI..AY, - , 
, Dep. Adj. General, ,Mysore~ 

--~------ . 
(lhm~dnuggur;, Q;lpber 3,. 180y 
, - (T(Uf. Copy). 

. , . 
Extract jnJ111 Geileral Orders, by' the H'JnouraMe JJajor Ge11eral Wellesley, dOled Olin! 

. at Bi7de.nlloley, 10lh OClo"er, 1603..· ., , 

MAJOR General"veiiesl~y has req:lved a report f'1'Qrn Captain O;Dori~ell of the 
1st' regin~ento~ ca~a!ry, fro~. ~~ic~ 'it 'appears, tha~ ~eing on. his march' froD, 
Ahmednuggur to Jom t}le ,dlvislon of the army qnder the command of Majo~ 
~ener.il Campbell,' with .-the ,company of .... the 1 st ~attaIion 12th .re.giment' undet:' 

, LIeutenant M,organ, ,an~, the slipernumerarI. native non-commlSslOned officers, 
heretofore belonging to c;or~s in carpp, and lately drafted into the extra battalions~ 
he was attacked by a body o( horse and. of ,peons, .of such numbers, as 'to ind~~e, 
~aptain O'Donnell to thin~ it necessarytotake post in the village of Corjet Caray-
ga~m. ' _'... ,".' . 

Here the attac~ was renewed upop this !'arty with additional vjoknce~ .and Caf~ 
. " tain 
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t~in O'D,?nndl. finding that his pos.t, was a 'bad one, and at a1,1 even.ts -too large, for 
hl:; party, barncaded, and, otherWise strengthened such parts o~ Itas_ heW-as of 
opinion he could defend., He ther!! remained with, hi$ stl}.all party without throw
ing away his ammunition, excepting' wIlen, he could-do it with effect, in judiCious. 
sallies, in three of which he killed a number of the' eneJ;!l r l' far exceeding t~a,t of his 
p~rty, which remained in security till it wasp;Iieved from 411lnednug~.r" a~,~h~ 

:dlstan.ce of above fortY"i:niles. '. ' ..". ' '. . .' , -
. Major General Wellesley returns hiS thanks~o Captaln ~ Donnell, and L,leuteIJ,ant 
.Bryant of the IS.t regiment of cilvalry, and to peutena~t .Morgan; and the com,
pany of ,the J st battalion, 12th regi~ent, .under 'his co~m,and, for thei~ co~duq: 
upon this occasio~.. , '-. . . 

He has been particular in_detailing the c,ircumstan"(:es of this, 'affair, in genera,l 
orders, in order that all officers may know tl:lC;,adyan~age' which, with a !lmall party 
of men, they may take,.. even of, th~ -mQst ruinous villilget to Ero~ect~ ~em~elve$' 
and the parties of troops under their command. - , 

To the 'division of the army pnder I!is command it was scarcely necessary for 
Major General Wellesley to, point out, that a small body of'infantry, that keeps its 
orde.r and reserves its' fin:, has. but little to fear fro~ cavalry. ,But in ,case any 
offic~r in charge of a party should be .obliged from l:;ircti(nstances' to take post, he 
sees in the e~<l:mple set by Captain,O'Dol!ne11. ~he advantages ~ can take: of the 
numerous fortified villages in this country, and the credit-he can gain. and the' 
serviCe- hC! can- render, 'by thus-defendhig himself. ~ , ' . • ' 

Major General Wellesley will not fail to tepor~ to the Commander in' Chief, ,his 
sense of the conduct' of Captain O'Donnell,' ana of the party, under his comina~d. 

- Atrne extract, . (Signed):' , ,P. BARGLAY, 
, Dep. Adj. Gen.l\1rsore. 

" , ---~--.~ 
Ilis 'Excellency the Gov,ernor General. 

MY LOR,.P; ,_ .. ' ,'ClJm/,al:·'CTue~e'~ajr; .Novemk;;'·'l,,·l~f)~. 
AFTER I h~d sent off'my dispatch' to. your Eicell~ncy of the '~4th, of October, t 

received'~authentic accounts that the Rajah of Eerar:had passed through tlle hiOs' 
'which for.m the 'boundary of Candeish, and had, moved toward,s the ,river Goclavery J 

J ther~fore ascen4ed tp.e Adjuntee Ghaut on the ~sth, and continuedmy,march.,to 
the southward on tne 26th, and passed Aurungabad on the ,19th. , 

2. Th~ Rajah had advanced gradually to the east;-vard, ~d was at, Lakeegaun. 
about twenty miles north f.t;otn Puttun. when - r arnved at Aurungabad; and be
tween that night and the· night of the 31 st,- dUf\ng the wh~le of whicp time I was 
in his neighbourhood, he .moved his camp five times.' , -'. " 
, 3' On the 31St, h(: detach(:d ~ body consisting of 50,00. horse, to endeavour to 
intercept a t;onvoy consisting of.14,OOC?,·bullocks" which was go}ng fonvard to'join 
the troops on the frontier. ,This co~voy was' protected by three companks of the 
~d of the 3d Madras native infantry , . with two 3-pounders;. U:n~er Captain Baynes i' 
'which detachment, with 400 Mysore horse, has .for some time been employed ,in 
convoying grain from the districts south of ,the Godavery torny cllmp, and by a 
mropa,ny from the subsidiary force" an~' t~o compani~s fr~tp th,e corps serving':'3:,t 
Hl'der~b~ under. the command of CaptalI\ Seton. . - , • ,.,' ' 

+'1hey had . marched from the Codavery on the rnoJ.:nmg of the 31st, and 
reac~ed Amb,~r, . where they weJ:; attacked, an~, ~ey' succeeded -in beating off the 

. ' - • , Z t'- enePlY, 
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, enemy, and in securing the convoy, which arrived in safety in my· camp yesterday; 

notwithst,anding the great superiority of numbers by which they wcre attacked. . 
s. I have the honour to enclose copies of the reports of this action, whkb 1 have 

received from Captain Baynes; upon which I -ha'\·e to observe, that it affords 
another instance of what can be done by disciplined infantry, determined to do 
their duty, against very 8uperior numbers of cavalry. 

6. I beg leave also to take this opportunity to draw your Lordship's notjce to the 
Mysore cavalry, under Bislmapah Pundit. This corps, which consists of 2,000 

'men, have performed all the light troops' duties of this division of the .. rmy; since 
I was detached from the Toofubudra in the month of March iast,they havo per
-formed the duties with the utmost cheerfulncss, and a zeal which I have never 
before witnessed in troops of this description. They h.we frequently been enga(O"cd 
with ,the enemy's light troops, have always conducted themselves well, and h~ve 
lost many men and horscs. . I have the honour to be, 

My Lord, 
Your EXj:ellency's most obedient, 

, And faithful humble servant, 
(Signed) ARTHUR WELLESLEY. 

{Copy.) To ~aplajn B,'rcloy, DeptllJ rldju~ant Gener61, &&. _ 
SIR, .. 

,I ,BEG you will r~port to the Honoutable Major GeneraJ ."Wellesley, that I was 
-attackeCi this day ·about·.two o'dock, p, M. by about four or five thousand horse. 
They.came o}l- atnrst as if ~etermined tl;) charge, but,r~ceiving a few shots [rom our 
guns, 'they re.:irM,. and thDugh they frequently carrie near .l!.S~ as it to charge, and 
'Some of them withillJ musket shot, they were aJways driven back. Our loss is . one 
European woundea~ two sepoys V'l6Uftded, aDd eorne Mysoreans killed and wounded, 
besides a few (perhaps threeYhorses killed. The loss of rite enemy is much greater, 
pa'rti~larly in h9'fselh - I beg you to say to the General, that 1 shall take post till I 

..receive his inst~cti~ns ;' I write- thi~ by moonlight, which will, I' hope, apologize 
lfar haste. We \v~re under arms tilt.about sunset; at which time they were out of 
:sig.ht. " 1 

f . 
Umber, Orto/Jer 31, ~~03! 

(Signe~) (iHO. BAYNES •. 
'Capt; commanding a Detacli. 

'. I. • 

. f " To Ctlp/aill B~r-cl,'.(', 'Drputy Adjulalll Gnurdl, ,&e • 
• , , j ., 

SIR, 

I LAST night had the honout to'inform you, that I had repulsed a -body' of 
'. Bhonselah's horse, and have 'now (for the. information of '~~e .Honou~able 1I4ajdr 

General Wellesley) to make you more fully lfifor~ed of the cIrcumstances. 
I arrived with r:oy wnvoy about twelve o'clock, and enc~mpcd near the town, 

.with my right, flank to ti, and my rear protected by a hill. At two o·dock P. M. 
the a.ttack began' !with'Out more than ten. minutes warning' of their approach) by 
throwing great numbers .of rockets and advancing upon bur1efr: tllis obliged me 
to change my front by wlleeling fo the I.eft i at the same time some of them . were 
wIthin musket .shot. I then opened my guns~ -which stopped their approach; . they 
at thl's -time ·moved round, ~s if to gain the fear, 'Where the Brinjarees were. This 
m.ovement obliged., me to d?tach a party to covet th~, and' having previously 
posteq a conmany on the hill onrny rear, my line be-came vert small;- to prevent 

... . theit 
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t'h~itki1o~ng'hiy ~~~~t~treilgth, l.dre~\I"~p, the,~y~ore',norse in Ot1~ iin~ .. ·The~ 
tame on repeatedly' as l~ to. charge, 'bu t wer~, aI,ways., stopped by our gt1~s.. , Tner 
continued to rocket us -till'dark, 'when they retired. I am sorry, to,add, that '(me 
hundred of the' GtaIribullo'tks, Were tarried' off,'. and. schlie Brinjaree .bullocks (per .. ' 
haps one hundred) 'while' aLgrass.: ;1 have ~e honour to' enclose'a list .of the 
killed and wounded. .' '. '. " ..' 

(Signed)' ;' :', THOS. BA ~ES, Capt. cOfDmanding'a' Detachritent • 
• J' , '" l:lf' .' '." / 'I "1,. • < 

. ' . List oj 'Casudt;e; in the Attdck ~IA~ Ma'rhaflfi Hoi-se, ·Oct~ 3 i • '1' 803~ , 
;, .,t, I-lis Maje~ty'~ 'ISth 'regiirufn~" , ' '!...., - OJ, :", - I,~ , i private w:ounded: 

. zd battalion Madras artillery. ,', ~, '':':':'" '. . ~ ... , • 'sepoy dittd 
"2d d!tto of zO', ~~giJ;nent':nat~ve In(~riti:1, : ~ . "':3 ~~tto d!tto ~, 
2d dItto of 3d dIttq , . ~ '-',; .,' . , :. .-' I aItto d~t~o 
~d ditto of, 5tH dit~c( " :-i'; ,. ,..+.', '':'''i ' t tiltto' . dItto 

, ' ,To~al~ne :~f~~atfi·,~flfh.~ i~S~~ r~~en~~" an4'.'five ?sefor~, ~oup4ed~ 

.; " ",' :1\i.fsp;~ d~yarry, w.~;;n;tj4~' !iifeJ.; an~ i;ssing~ . , 
. "Wounded. Killed. Missing • 

. Meh, ,;. '.' -:-;LI , : . I . 3 ;0 : 

d Hors-ej;..,; :"""T' :":'.! 5" ( . :l 

(Si?i~~~{,; t ~:, :!JWP,,; r~t!~E~;,gtf~., ~?m~atI~in~ ta ~et~c~!~ent~ 
.. ,Trp<t,A>pi~~:i·!. ,:> ··~;;GSi~Qj:d) , : . ~.,13.A~CL:AY~,D~p. ,Adj. yen( 
,-Publislied by tomtn:itta !ofI.his ~ellency the MOst J'lobJe 

the Governor General-in. Council', , 
r. .. ,: ;, I J.'LulViSbEN, -Chief SeC. to the't;6Vf:. 

( .. r._.~ .. ,_~.,,~f~ ... IU_.- " 

•• , " ' :... '. ":' " 'F' '!ort.,WillftUh, Peceillbei;",s, i.803. 
, _.1 I' I~' .) _ .... '. ( ",,\' • , • _ .,' ~ .' 

'His Excellency t~e Most ~obl<t !h~,qq.ve~ll~r General has.this daY.rece,ivedfroqt 
t~e Hon~ura?le MaJ<?r Ge!leral Y'! ellesl~y ,. a dIspatch p.a~ed Jaurn, Noy-ember 11; 1803, 
cammumcatmg the lntelhgence, tha,tl,l 'fake~l had been sent to Major General Wel. 
Jesley by Dowlu; Rao S<:\n<;lia~to tre~t. for pe,ac~{ and had arrived in Major General 
Wellesley's camp.' ;,., ";' '; " . ( ~ , 

T4' ,~am.~ qf· thi~ Vake~'* ~h.:<>: it; ~ pers~n Of high 'family, is Jeswunt Rao Goor..: 
para,,- aop he ,is '~he nephew of the ~ate Marari .Rao of 'G.ooty. The usual visits of 
~eremony had taken place, an.d' thy ~rst copferenq: ~~~.l>ee!, hel~ ~e~we<:n M~jor 
;General Wel1t;sley, llnd the Vafeel.ofDowl.ut Rao Scmdlali"on the subject ~fpeace. 

, ", Publi~he<fby command of his EX,ceJlencythe Most,-N9b1e· . " 
"~ "' the Govern()f'Geberal in Council,- ,,! .' 

. ; > '\.' L." '. ; , ,JJ LUMSDEN, 'Chief Sec~ to the Government •. 
. ", ~ -,. ... " • • I' _'_ 

. t "'.;. '" '." -.-_........ • 

. ':. ':',", ...... '. 'FortWilliat!'DQc~mber).4,,1803· 
.A Dispa~ch .. of w-hich, the ,following is an: extract, 'has been tnis day received, by.his 
jt.. Excellency 'the' Mast Noble the' Gc;vernor peneral, from the. Honourable Major 

General Welleslt;y. ' . 
MY LORD, Camp, Ferdapore, October 24, J 803. 

, .• I have the pleasure~ to .inform your Excellency, that ColonelSteyenson too,k ~OS~ , 
sesSlOll 
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4ession of the city of Boorhanpoor, -without.oppo~ition, on. lh~, J 4th, instant; he. 
marched to Asseerghur on the. J 7th,. took. possession of th~ pettah 'on the 18th. 
opened a battery against,th, fort on the 20th, and obtained possession of it on'the' 
morning of the 21St. .I have not yet received a detailed aC,l:ourit ,of the manner in' 
which Colonel Stevenson obtained possession of this important fortress, or whether 
he sustained any loss in the attack of the pettah on the 18th,. or of the fort. 

2. After Ibad arrived at Pool¥1ery about i ~ rnil(S north f"om Aurungabad, I 
foun.d that the 'enemy did 'not advance to the southward, as .!,..had been informed 
they first intended, and in ~he nig},lt of the 15th,. I receiv~d a particular account of 
Ithe disposition of their troops, baggage, &c •. which convincec;llllC th~.t they intended 
to interrupt Colonel Stevenson's operations at Asseerghur-, '. 

3- I therefore marched on 'th~ 16th to the northward, and descended"t11e Ghaut 
'on the 19th. Scindiah had moved to the northward, but he halted as 500n as he 
found I had returnedi and hevwas yest~rd.ay a~ Aboon o~ the Taptee. The ~ajah 
of Berar has separate~ Jrom hIm" and, It IS, sald, h~ -gone towards. Chandore. I 
suspect that the report has been circulatea\Vitha view'to draw me to the southward 
agaio,; but as Colonel Stevenson bas got possession of Asseerghur, and is fuDyequal 
to any thing that can be sent against him, it is my intention to reascend the Ghaut 

. iml:l1ediately_ "" -, , 
4- ~ixteen officers and serjeants bel~nging to the campoos, have joined C(llond 

Stevenson, under your Excellency's p(o!=iamatiolt'of the ~th of August. I will 
hereafter seI;1d a list of their ,na~s, and an: account of the pay eachls to receive. 
The infantry retired towards the Nerbudda when Colonel Stevenson approacbed 
Boorhaspoor, 'and by all accounts it' is completely destroyed and disorgamzed. It 
is impossible to form it into corps again,. : and it is not probable that 1t wi11'.ever be 
of any service to Dowlut Rao Scindiah., , ' 
.' S.:J.h~v~".dir~c~ed ~91~nel Stevens,?n to leave a garrison in Asseerghuf. and to 
deliver the dIStricts dependmg upon that fortress to the charge of the servants of t4t 
Soobah of the Dekan. Your Excellency will observe, that this is the last of the 
possessions of Dowlut Rao Scindiah in the Dekan; and- the operations of the troops 
will n9w be directed agai~st those of th~ Rajah of Bcrar. 

, 1 have the honour to be, 
, , My Lord,' 

With the gr'eatest'respecf, 
Your Excellency'S 

Most obedieQt and faithful humble servant. 
ARTHUR WELLESLEY 

- , 

The detailed account of the siege and surrender of Asseergbur, was published in 
the Calcutta Gazette Extraordinary of tbe 1St of.,December ISo3-l'4ajor General 
Wellesley's original dispatch, dated 25th of October ~803, ,~as not been re
ceived. The foregoing extr~ct is taken from the duplicate copy of that dispatch, 

• which reached Fort William this morning. 
Published by command of his Excellency the Most NobJe 

the Governor General in Council, 
J. LUMSl?EN, ,Cbief Sec. to the Govt. 
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Fort William Decemoer 14s,1803]', 
Advices have been tllis'day received from Lieutenant Colonel P. Powell, dated 

Camp at Calpee the, 4th December 1803, <;ommunica~ing-the satisfa~ory informa
tion of the surrender of the fort. of Calpee, to' th!! dftcachment under the command 
of Colonel Powell, at eleven o"clock on the forenoon of that day. 

The Killedar having refused. to surrender the fort on the summon$. of Colonel 
Powell, a battery o,f two eighteen-pounden and one howitzer was const~cted within 
two hundred yard's of the- walls t and opened soon after day-light on the 4th. A 
heavy-fire was ~ept JlP till_el~v,en :A.~L when the g.J.rrison proposed to surrender, 
'a~d'.wasl'e~mitted to f!1arch o1,lt with th~ir arm~'.a~d prlva~e pt5Ipet}y:· The fortress 
was lmmedlately occupied by a detachment of arxtlsb troops: . I , 

Captain D. Mlcleod ~f the ~d battalion of the eleventh-regiment of nadve''infantry 
,received a severe w:ound while. cmployed.pn. duty at thebatter.y ~nd.one...sep.O¥-_was 
also wounde4 :,.n~ ~ther ~ualtiel\ qf any ~¢rip.tiQn ha~e occurroo., . : 
.' TlIe inhabitants of Calpee have manifested the, great~st confidence in the Britis~ 
p-oV:efnmen-t; 'ati"QSa~lsradipn' at th~lreatJUei}n,\~~ic~ ';They, expetjenceQ. fr9Il,\.-_I,.i~ut~ 
Jlan( Colone. Powell.j : Many of the, inhabltilDts w40 had ,qui~ttcd, t.heir •. hab4ations. C>~ 
~he .pproac~ of the ~ritis~ tl:aops,;retur~ed ~o the t,?wIl immediately after the sur .. 
1cRder ofthe fort to Colonel Powe~. _. - ! ':', -~ _ ' , ,,'.. r _ - .. ,. -': 

: ' , Publfshed by,comlI1andOfn~s Ex~el1ericy~~e:~o~tN:op~e' -: 
th~ 9ovc;rXl.ot generalm' Council, t, ~ .' !', . . : 

. . J. ,LU¥.SDEN, Chief§ec. to the Gov. 

ArrE~DIX 

.115 
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.Rail"" oJtln On!1ItINe, Ammun;t;" QnJ C'/OIll'S tol~n from the Ellmry ~ tb" SIb 1,4U11U; 1I1;'~ 
the lit ( Nwember 1803, QccDI'ding 10 the Ojficial Returns which hlZVe 11m. recnwd '1'he GowrIW 

G~tl"4.· - • '., 
.. 
, Stands G~NS •. Howit- \t'aIl ofCu- Mortars. MUlkett. ,umbrifa. Cam. 

low-.. · Brase. ~. zero. Piec~ 
I. .-.' (, " ' -' - --~ --~ BAR()A'CIf 15th August - 15 ' I , -

ALy-GHUI. 4th September 58 60 4- ' 1r' 182 . 
DUBI, ,- 11th ditto , 52 8 '1 ' I !7. 
Assn ' - 23d ditto 7 69 ~ '1 " 

, . , . .. 
AGIlA (Town) 10th October. 516. , - 26 29 
BUNDELCUND 13th ditto' - 2' ~ • i 
Asl.A (Fort) 17th ditto - VB '86- '.' ; SS 
CllT"l'ACK. - .- ditto . .. -
LASWAIl.EE - 1st November 4to 54- 7· 9 , SOOO 6. 67 - 1-- -Total .. - 70 S12 ISS 27 . 8 182 6000 162 86 

ABSTUCT-Brass Guns Sl2 
Iron ditto 183 
Howitzer.. 27 
Mortars ,r; 
Wall Pieces 182 

709 Besides four pieces of ordnance thrown into the river 
Kaitna by the enemy at the Battle of AIsye. 

N. B. The ordnance enumerated in this return is exclusive of ~e ordnance captured at Delhi. 
Ferozeabad, Ahmednuggur, Jalnapoor. Baroach, Powanghur. Cuttack, Boorhanpoor. and A55eefghur. 
of wl1ich the official ~eturns have not yet been received at Fort William. . 

F1NIS. 
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